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VI T appears that there are many persons, members of the various denominations, who have not seriously considered that saying of Christ, "If any man will come 
after me, let him deny himself, 
take up his cross and follow me." 
• • • • 
It appears that there are many church-
members to- whom it has not occurred that 
Jesus has said most emphatically, "Excep-t 
ye be born again, ye cannot see the kingdom 
of God." They can give no time nor place 
of any such transaction, and seem to be quite 
indifferent to this statement of our Lord. 
• • • • • 
It appears that some church-members have 
an idea that, having been converted, heaven 
has issued to them a Iicgnse to commit sin of 
every sort against Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, the Church and society, and yet feel 
assured of a home in heaven. They are not 
rejoicing in a Christ, able to save and to 
keep; they have some sort of a new Saviour 
which they have named "eternal security." 
Those persons who delude themselves With 
this unscriptural notion will doubtless find at 
the end of the way eternal torment. 
• • • • 
It appearll that many church-members 
have no thought of consecration, of giving 
themselves to Christ to be kept, guided and 
used in his service, for his glory and the sal-
vation of their fellowbeings. They have 
joined the church without any thought of 
becoming really the Lord's, of separation 
from those worldly things in which the un-
saved indulge. They overlook the fact that a 
worldly church cannot save a lost world. 
• • • • 
It appears that many people have gotten 
the idea that the Lord Jesus Christ died to 
save them from hell and to save them in 
heaven. That view is false. The Lord Jesus 
died to save us from sin and sinning, and to 
save us in this world; to save us here and 
now, and to keep us saved. If we are saved 
from sin that makes hell impossible and 
heaven a certainty. No one can be saved from 
hell and saved in heaven who has not been 
saved from sin, all ~in. 
• • • • 
It appears that, for sonie reason, a large 
number of preachers have nothing to say in 
their messages from the pulpit on the abso-
lute importance of- the new birth, that ,gra-
cious experience wrought in the. sinner by 
the Holy Spirit, which changes his entire atti-
tude toward God and his fellowmen; which 
makes him in Christ, anew creature, so that 
he can gladly say, "The thing3 I once loved, 
I now hate; and the things I once hated, I 
now love. Old things have passed away, and 
all things have become new." The teaching 
of Christ on the importance of the new birth, 
and the impossibility of entering the king-
dom of God without this gracious transac-
tion should impel the ministry to preach oft 
and earnestly on this subject, urging upon 
the people that repentance toward God, and 
that faith in Christ which makes the new 
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birth a possibility, a conscious experience. 
.'. . . 
It appears that a great many people, both 
in the ministry and laity, ignore and have al-
most forgotten that there is a third Person 
in the Godhead; that the Holy Spirit has 
come into the world; that he is here for the 
performance of certain offices that are abso-
lutely indispensable in order to have a 
Church of God; a true bride of Christ. He 
is here to reveal the wickedness and danger 
of .sin ; the desirableness and beauty of right-
eousness, and the certainty of a judgment to 
come. He is here to cleanse and sanctify the 
heart of God's believing children, to indwell, 
teach, guide and empower for service. To 
ignore this Person-and his work in the salva-
tion of souls, the purity and guidance of the 
Church, and the power he gives to resist evil 
and work righteousness, is bound to prove 
fatal to everything that the Church should 
accomplish in the world. 
• • • • 
It appears that therels quite a mixed state 
of mind among various ministers of the gos-
pel; in fact, some strange doctrines have 
crept into various seminaries and young men 
come from these institutions without a fixed, 
positive faith, and a clear conception of a 
gospel message. which they should believe 
with a holy ardor and can preach with an 
unctuous enthusiasm. Their minds are cloud-
ed with doubt; not a few such men believe 
themselves to be quite brilliant, and to have 
a new message to declare, which sadly leaves 
out repentance, 'regeneration, separation 
from sin, a life consecrated to God, and a 
heart cleansed from sin and filled with a pure 
love for God and humanity. -Most unfortu-
nate ,that the pulpit should give an uncertain 
sound, leaving the people in confusion and 
doubt, with reference to divine revelation, 
and the plan of human redemption. 
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FULNESS OF REDEMPTION. 
"Be Ye holy; for I <lim holy""-l Pet. 1 :16. 
Confucius says, "Heav-
en means principle." Em-
erson once rem ark e d, 
"God himself cannot pro-
cure good for the wick-
ed." In the nature of 
things there can be no 
heaven for an unholy soul. 
To be out of harmony 
with God, to love what 
God hates, and to hate 
what God loves, makes 
peace Wltn uod impossible. This is not a 
question of theology, philosophy, sectarian 
prejudice or theories of salvation. In the 
nature of thinis, it must be true; it is in 
harmony with the inevitable logic of the 
universe. 
It is impossible that a soyl should be de-
filled with sin and love of ain and, 'at the 
same time, be in harmony with God; and it is 
unthinkable that a soul could be in peace and 
joy in this world or any other world and at 
the same time be out of harmony with God. 
The atonement made by Christ is not a 
provision for men to sin, nor an arrange-
ment by which God may put sinners into 
heave)l. The atonement provides salvation, 
grace and power to save men from sin, the 
defilement of it, and the love of it, and to 
put heaven into them. Christ did not die in 
order to provide a divine mercy that would 
enable polluted souls to pass through the 
gates of Paradise. A merciful God gave his 
Son to die in order that atonement might be 
provided to lift sinners into righteousness, to 
bring them to a state of moral purity so that 
they are fitted for, because they are in har-
mony with, heaven. . 
One of the highest obligations resting upon 
the American pulpit i<l that the living min-
istry of the present generation dispel from 
the minds of the people the idea of 'a sinful 
Christianity, and that there is a divine 
mercy that will permit impure, unholy souls 
to enter with lleace into Paradise. 
Thousands of weir-meaning church-mem-
bers in this nation have been taught that 
they can live Sinful, die happy and enter a 
hol~ heaven. They have been taught that 
~olmess of heart and life is impossible. This 
IS a most fearful, dangerous and hurtful 
her.esy. Many peopl~ have been taught and 
beheve that Jesus died to make it possible 
to admit sinners into eternal blessedness' 
and the effect of such teaching has been most 
disastrous. The people should be taught 
everywhere that Jesus did not die so much to 
save them ~om hell or to save them in heav-
en; but he died to save them from sin' salva-
tion from 'Slin makes hell an impossibility and 
heaven ,a certainty. 
If the ministry of this nation in all evan-
gelical churches should at once assure the 
people that heaven is impossible to a soul 
that has not been saved from sin and that 
Jesus is abundantly able to save' from sin 
there would be a powerful revival of rJ: 
Iigi?n; at once .multitudes would change their 
entire conceptlO?- of the plan of redemption 
~nd change their. conduct, bring their lives 
mto harmony With the teachings of God's 
~ord and cry ~ighti1y to Christ for the sav-
mg power of hiS atoning blood. 
·~~thout. h?liness _ no man shall see the 
Lord. . ThiS ~s .not only the declaration of 
holy WrIt, b!lt It IS the voice of logic. It is in 
harmony With the constitution and nature of 
the human soul. It is unthinkable that an 
unholy soul could live in a state of bliss in the 
presence. of an infinitely holy God. The 
whol~ phIlos.ophy of the plan of salvation, the 
meamng, aut} a~d end of the atonement 
made by Christ, 18 that forgiveness may be 
granted and that the cleansing power of Je-
(Continued on page 8) 
1. 
George Whitefield was one 
of the mightiest preachers 
in the great Revival of the 
18th century. His preaching 
was always purely gospel-
he never took any side-
tracks. Preaching once in 
New York bef.ore seamen he 
began his sermon thus: 
"Well, my boys, we have a 
clear sky and are making 
fine headway and we shall 
soon lose sight of land. But what means this 
~sudden lowering of the heavens and that 
dark cloud arising from beneath the western 
horizon ? Hark! Don't you hear distant 
thunder? Don't you see those flashes of 
lightning? There is a storm gathering. 
Every man to his duty! How the waves rise 
and dash against the s hip! The air is dark! 
The temoest rages ! Our masts are gone! 
The ship is on her beam ends! What next?" 
The seamen excited by the picture cried out, 
"Take to the long boat!" 
Somebody said to Dr. Campbell, the 
Scotch preacher, concerning another, "Is not 
-Mr. B. a deep preacher?" "Eh," replied the 
Doctor, "I will tell you a story. When I was 
a boy I was amusing myself with other boys 
in a pool. ' To a man passing by I called out, 
'Is this pool deep?' 'No,' said the man, 'it 
is only muddy.' There is such a thing as 
preaching the deep things of God which will 
neither be understood nor relished by the 
natural man. It is possible to preach the 
';;::::;pel in a language and style which clothe 
them in my,stery and expose them to ridi-
cule." Whitefield was never muddy in his 
preaching because he preached the sill}ple 
gospel with the Holy Ghost pow~r sent down 
from heaven. 
II. 
In these days when many brilliant men in 
the pulpit turn aside from real gospel preach-
ing it is beneath them to preach the common 
"'Come-to-Jesus" gospel, such as the great 
Spurgeon, Wesley and Moody preached. It 
is profitable to look again at how these gospel 
preachers did it. 
Hurne the historian and infidel, was at-
tracted ' by Whitefield's eloquent gospel 
preaching, and he said at one time that, 
"Whitefield was the most ingeniou'Wlreacher 
he had ever listened to." He then related 
the following incident in one of Whitefield's 
sermons. "As he was approaching a climax 
in his sermon he .said, solemnly, "The at-
tendant angel is just... about to leave the 
:hreshold and ascend to Heaven, and shall he 
lscend and not bear with him the news of 
me sinner among all this multitude re-
:Iaimed from the error of his ways?" To 
rive the greater emphasis, he stamped w!th 
lis foot, lifted up his eyes to heaven and ~lth 
rushing tears cried aloud, "Stop, Gabnel! 
,top, Gabriel! Stop ere you enter the sacred 
)ortals and not carry WIth you the news of 
,ne sinner converted to God." He then went 
>ll to preach the Savior's dying love that 
aelted the great audience' to tears. 
"The love of Christ doth me constrain 
- 'To seek the wandering souls of men; 
With cries, entreaties, tears, to save, 
To snatch them from the gaping grave." 
III. 
Benjamin Franklin wa~ a f.r€qu~nt atte~d- , 
nt at Whitefield's preachmg III PhIladelphIa. 
re tells the following story: "I happened 
; attend one of his sermons in the course of 
hich I perceived he intended to finish with 
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a collection, and I silently resolved he would 
get nothing from me. I had in my pocket a 
handful of copper money, three or four sil-
ver dollars and five pistoles 'in gold. As he 
proceeded I began to soften and concluded 
to give the copper. Another stroke of his 
oratory made me ashamed of that and deter-
mined me to ,give the silver; and he finiShed 
so admirably that I emptied my pocket whol-
IY,into the collector's dish-gold and all. At 
thIS sermon there was also one of our club; 
who being of my sentiments respecting the 
building in Georgia and suspecting a collec-
tion might be intended, had by precaution 
emptied his poclkets before he came from 
home. Towards the conclusion of the dis-
course, however, he felt a strong inclination 
to give and asked a neighbor to lend him 
some money for the purpose. His' answer 
WI!JS, 'At any other time, friend, I would 
lend to thee freely; but not now, for thee 
seems to be out of thy right senses.' " 
" 
"J,esus, let all thy servants shine 
Illustrious as the sun; 
And-bright with borrowed rays divine, 
Their glorious circuit run." 
IV. 
A certain young preacher of olden times 
in a fashionable church took upon himsp]i 
the duty of attacking the pride, extrava-
gance, dress, ornaments, etc., of the people: 
In the afternoon an older minister preached 
on the corruption of human nature, enmity 
towards God and the necessity of a new heart 
and ttature. After the service the young 
minister jlsked this father in Israel why he 
did not preach on the vanity and pride of 
the people? The old preacher replied: "My 
son, while you are trimming off the top and 
branches of the tree, I am endeavoring to cut 
it up by the roots and then the whole top will 
die." 
John Wesley was a model gospel preacher. 
He never sidestepped n,or compromised with 
the New Testament gospel. He never ,spoke 
on topics nor held round tables. He says: 
"I preached to about three thousand on 'The 
Scripture hath concluded all under sin,' at 
two, on "Christ our Wisdom, Righteousness, 
Sanctification and Redemption,' and about 
five, at Rose Green, on the 'Promise by faith 
of Jesus Christ which is ,given to them that 
believe.' Wesley went to the root of the mat-
ter. -
V. 
Wednesday, h-1Jrll 0, .l;:}oo. 
brethrenl is required to make these 'things 
plain?" 
"How beauteous are their feet 
Who stand on Zion's hill; 
Who bring salvation in their tongues 
And words of peace reveal." 
VI. 
Bernard, the great French preacher, one 
day preached a very eloquent sermon and the 
people applauded him, but he himself was 
dissatisfied. Next day he preached with 
great simplicity which did not please the au-
dience; a~ed for an explanation, he said! 
"Yesterday, I preached Bernard, but today 
Jesus Christ." 
The great Massillon, of France, preached a 
very searching sermon before the King who 
said to him: "When. I hear others preach I 
am very pleased with them; when I hear 
you I am dissatisfied with myself." 
This should characterize all gospel preach-
ing. When Peter preached at Pentecos,t the 
people cried out, saying: "Men and brethren, 
what shall we do?" This was a cry of con-
viction not of admiration. That notable ser-
mon culminating in 800-0 being saved did not 
bring flattery to the "preacher. They did not 
crowd around Peter and say, "Peter, that 
was the greatest sermon you ever preached. 
What a great preacher, you are!" How often 
the word,s, "I enjoyed your sermon," have 
been disappointing to the preacher who 
hoped that sermon would have produced con-
viction, not enjoyment. 
VII. 
Many years ago whim it was thought 
necessary to send another missionary out to 
help Dr. MOrl'ison in China, they sought to 
find a suitable candidate. At last, a poor 
young fellow from the country offered, but 
he was considered unfit becaulle of his ob-
scurity, lack of education, etc., though he did 
not lack piety and consecration. They told 
him there was only one condition upon which 
they could send him, that was, that he would 
go as a servant to Morrison. He calmly met 
the situation by saying, "Very well, sir; if 
they do not think me fit for a missionary, I 
will go as a servant. I am willing to be a 
hewer of wood or drawer of water, or to do 
anything toadvahce the cause of my heaven-
ly Master." He went as a servant but even-
tually he grew to be one of the famous mis-
sionaries of C.hina~nd was known as Rev. 
Dr. Milne. 
Many of the best missionaries to foreign 
fields have not been decked off with Uni-
versity degrees. They had a moderate equip-
ment, good sense an!I a good religious expe-
rience attested by the Holy Spirit. Bishop 
William 'Taylor, one of Methodism's greatest 
missionaries, would not be able to get 
through some Mission Boards today if he 
were a candidate. 
VIII. 
Simplicity was characteristic of John 
Wesley's preaching. Preaching at Lincoln 
on the text, "One thing thou lackest," he 
preached with his usual plainness and power. 
A lady exclaimed at the close, "Is this the 
great Wesley of whom we hear so much in 
the present day? Why, the poorest might 
have understood him." The answer was, " In 
thi,s, Madam, he displays his greatness; that 
while ~he poorest can understand him, the 
most learned are edified and not offended." 
Another noted preacher and educator was 
preaching at a certain place and a humble 
man stlid to him at the close, "Why, sir, to 
tell the truth, knowing you are a v~ry learned 
man and a teacher of young ministers, we 
were much afraid we should not under,stand 
you, but you have been quite as plain as any 
minister we ever heard." "Oh," said the 
Doctor, "You entirely misunderstand the na-
ture of learning, my friend; its design is to 
make things so plain that they cannot be 
misunderstood." 
. A Chinese legend tells that once upon a 
time the teachers of the three religions-
Confucianism, Taoism, Buddhism, came 
down to earth to ascertain why it was in 
spite of their splendid ethical teachings Chi-
na still remained unregenerate. They asked 
an old man who seemed to be very wise in 
the classics and the Sutras who confessed 
that all their 'knowledge was powerless to ad-
vance China along the way of virtue. "Sirs" 
he said, "we are stone from the waist dow~­
ward; we can think and know but we cannot 
act" 
That's the difference between ethics and Archbishop Leighton asked his clergy once 
this question: "How much learning', my (Continued on page 7, col. 3) 
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THE PROSPERITY OF THE WICKED 
III. 
Our discussion on the 
prosperity of the wicked 
is a continuation of a 
study of the 37th Psalm. 
The 37th Psalm has been 
a sweet paean of hope to a 
multitude of souls along 
the pathway of life. Many 
have stood perplexed as 
they beheld the prosperity 
of the wicked in contrast 
to the poverty of the righteous. These per· 
plexed souls, when turning to this Psalm, 
h.ave b~h~ld a rift in the cloud revealing a 
sIlver lIn mg. Our attention is invited to the 
concluding verses of ,this Psalm -liIf hope. 
"I have been young and now am old; yet 
have I not seen the righteous forsaken nor 
his seed begging bread. . ' 
"He is ever merciful, a1'\.d lendeth; and hi~ 
seed is blessed. " 
"Depart from evil, and do good; and dwell 
for evermore. 
"For the Lord loveth judgment and for-
saketh not his saints; they are pre~erved for 
ever: but the seed of the wioked shall be cut 
off. 
"The righteous shall inherit the land, and 
dwell therein for ever. 
"The _ mouth of the righteous speaketh 
wisdom, and his tongue talketh of judgment. 
"The law of his God is in his heart; none 
of his steps shall slide. 
"The wicked watcheth the righteous and 
seeketh to slay him. ' 
. "The Lord will not leave him in his hand, 
nor condemn him when he is judged. 
"Wait on the Lord, and keep his way, and 
he shall exalt the.e to inherit the land : when 
the wicked are cut off thou shalt see it. 
"I have seen the wicked in great power, 
and spreading himself like a green bay tree. 
"Yet he passed away, and, _io, he was not: 
yea, I sought him, but he could not be found. 
"Mark the perfect man, and behold the 
upright: for"the end of that man is peace. 
"But the transgressors shall be destroyed 
together: the end cf the wioked shall be cut 
off. 
"But the salvation of the righteous is of 
the Lord: he is their strength in the time of 
trouble. 
"And the Lord shall help them, and deliver 
them: he -shall deliver them from the wicked, 
and save them, because they trust in him." 
The message of the 37th Psalm contains 
two poles of divine truth. At one pole we 
find the truth that the righteous are nexer 
forsaken. At the other pole we find the truth-
that-the wicked who prosper are to be finally 
cast down. As the Psalmist contemplated 
the condition of the righteous he was im-
pressed with an observation which he had 
made extending over a long period of years, 
from his youth unto his old age. This obser-
vation is to the effect that he had "not seen 
the righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging 
bread." We are not to take it that the 
Psalmist meant he had never witnessed f'he 
righteous in temporary need. The Psalmist 
had not seen the righteous forced to live by 
begging. So rarely were the righteous forced 
to beg bread in David's day, ,that during his 
life, he never saw a righteous man begging. 
Adam Clarke, the noted Bible commentator, 
says, in a comment on this verse: "I believe 
this to be literally true in all Cajes. I am 
now gray-headed myself; traveled in 'differ-
-ent countries, and have had many opportuni-
ties of seeing and conversing with reHgious 
people in all situations in life; and I have 
not, to my knowledge, ·seen one instance to 
the contrary." Charles Haddon Spurgeon, 
in his comment on this verse says: "It is not 
my observation just as it stands, but I have 
relieved the children of undoubtedly good 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
men, who have appealed to me as common 
mendicants. But this does not cast a doubt 
upon the observation of David." 
The righteous may be in temporary want 
or need, but they are never forsaken by the 
Lord. Righteousness makes for such stabili-
ty in material things that the seed of the 
righteous will seldom be found begging 
bread. Character is a foundation pillar for 
abiding prosperity. The breakdown of char-
acter brings a breakdown in the economic 
structure of a nation. We are suffering in a 
sad way economically from the breakdown of 
character. in America. 
The Lord does not forsake his people. H~ 
may permit them, for reasons unknown to 
u~, to pass through the fires of testing. It 
was so in the case of Job, who was severely 
t~sted .in the loss of his health, his property, 
hIS chlldr~n, and all that is dear in the way 
of earthly ties and possessions. Yet J ob cam/~ 
forth out of the fire refined in his character, 
and prepared for a larger and greater ser-
vice for hi s Lord. The Lord "forsaketh not 
his saints ~ they are preserved for ever." 
Men may mutil~te the bodies of the saints, 
'but they cannot touch their souls. The 
saints are preserved forever because they 
have eternal life. The saints are able to lift 
up their heads and rejoice amid the many 
shifting, confusing scenes of life. When the 
apostle Paul was in the ship, tempest-tossed, 
and threatened with destruction in the midst 
of a terribfe storm, he stepped forth, after 
days of prayer and fa'sting, with a message 
of cheer and comfort to the panic-stricken 
crew. Although a prisoner, his conquering 
faith enabled him to become the captain of 
that ship while men's hea'rts were failina-
them in the storm. While the righteous wiU 
not be forsaken, "the seed of the wicked shall 
be cut off." The wicked shall be cut off from 
his possessions, his joys, his honors hi:> 
aims, his hopes, his all. He will go' into 
eternity poverty-stricken and bankrupt. 
While the wicked in his prosperity is des-
tined to lose everything, the- righteous in his 
poverty is destined to inherit everythin;g. 
The Psalmist says : "The righteous shall in-
herit the land, and dwell therein forever." 
The Bible has many promises telling of how 
the righteous shall inherit the earth. Since 
th~ rig~teous are heirs of God, and joint· 
heIrs WIth Jesus Christ, they shall eventually 
reign with him over the earth. In the com-
ing millennial kingdom the righteous shall 
reign with th~ir Lord over all principalities, 
powers and kmgdoms. 
God gave the promise through the Psalm-
ist that he would exer~ise a watchful eye 
ov"r the righteous, and protect him so that 
"none of his steps shall slide." God writes 
his law in the hearts of his people. God's 
law is so written in the heart of the regener-
~te~ that they lov~ his law and se~k to keep 
It. The conversatIon of the righteous is so-
ber, and is weighted with wisdom. Blessed 
indeed is the man of whom it may be said he 
"speaketh wisdom, and his tongue talketh 
of judgment." 
Wicked men are not satisfied with being 
wicked themselves, but they seek to de~troy 
the righteous. The Psalmist says : "The 
wicked watcheth the righteous, and seeketh 
to slay him." All sin is as the influence of 
a narcotic upon -the soul. A narcotic addict 
is not satisfied in pursuing his mad way of 
death alone, but he seeks to enlist others to 
become addicts with him. The wicked are 
always plotting to destroy the righteous. 
They would drag them down to ruin with 
themselves. If the restraining influence of 
the law of the land were removed, the wicked 
would set about immediately to massacre tho 
righteous of the earth, and destroy the~ 
completely. Sinful men reach the stage 
where they hate righteousness, and bend 
their energies to the destruction of those 
who would live godly lives. But over against 
the plotting hand of the wicked against the 
righteous, there is the strong hand of the 
Lord for his protection. 
It is comforting to read the promise given 
through the Psalmist: "The Lord will not 
leave him in his hand, nOT condemn him 
when he is judged." The Lord will not 
leave the righteous in the hands of the -wick-
ed for long. He may permit the wicked to 
afflict the righteous for a short time, as in 
the case bf Job, but the Lord is certain to 
give deliverance. 'God is stronger than the 
wicked forces that are set about for the de-
struction of his people. 
As the Psalmist enters upon his concluding 
exhortation in the Psalm he says: "Wait on 
the Lord, and keep his way, and he shall ex-
alt thee to inherit the land: when the wicked 
are cut off, thou shalt see it." In the midst 
of trial and testing the righteous may be 
tempted to forsake their faith and turn away 
from God. But unto all such the Psalmist 
says: "Wait on he Lord." Those who wait 
upon th.e .Lord shall in due season reap, if 
they famt not. Those who wait upon the 
Lord shall not be utterly cast down. They 
will b~ sustained by his strong arm. 
A;gam the Psalmist makes a striking com-
panson of the prosperity of the wicked and 
the poverty of the righteous in the figure of 
the ·spreading green bay tree. He says: "I 
have seen the wicked in great power and 
spreading himself like a green bay tree:" It 
is easy to find wicked of the type spoken of 
by the Psalmist. We have only to lift up our 
eyes and cast about, and we see multitudes 
of people prospering in the manner described 
by David. Their prosperity is like that of 
the spreading green bay tree. But we should 
not forget that the roots of the tree are in 
the earth. The soil of the earth is not suffi-
cient to hold the roots of the tree in the day 
of the severe storm. The tree of which the 
Psalmist speaks did not grow on for ever. He 
says of the wicked: "Yet he passed away, 
and, 10, he was not; yea, they sought him, but 
he could not be found." 'The righteous are 
able to stand in the day of trouble for their 
strength is in the Lord. They need not fear 
though the. earth be. rem.oved, for they hav~ 
the protectIOn promIsed m the closing words 
of this blessed Psalm of hope: "And the Lord 
shll;ll help them, and deliver them: he shall 
delIver from the wicked, and save them be-
cause they trust in him." ' 
(FINIS) 
--.. --.~ .. ----Guided Hearts 
is ~h~ title o~ one of the very best books of 
relIgIOUS fictIon we have had to offer our 
readers, The incidental occurrences in this 
story i'evolv~ around the thought of God's 
plan for the life of his children. This is a 
wonderfully helpful book to place 'in the 
~ands of a yo~ng man or young woman. It 
IS deeply religIOUS, and the romance of Bruce 
~regory and Janice Moore, their surrendered 
lIves and happy service for the Master 
makes interesting reading. Fine for a birth~ 
day o~ ,graduation gift, and most excellent to 
place m the han?s of some young person who 
IS unsaved. PrIce $1.00. Order of HERALD 
Office. 
--.. __ .@ .... R-.--
Don't You Think 
~hat your community w"ould be more spiritual 
If everyone of your preachet's got THE PEN 
TECOSTAL HERALD every week? Why not in-
~p.rest som~ of your Christian friends in mak-
m!5 up a llttle fund to send it to them? It 
wIll be easy and you will be doing a good 
work for your Master. Start today and do it. 
-.~ .. ----Renew your subscription for THE HERALD 
today. 
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AN AVERAGE PREACHER FACES ALDERSGATE 
II E , are confronted this year with ~ • a challenging experience--tne - • Two Hundredth Anniversary of Wesley's spiritual hirth. The Church is making plans for a 
great celebration - something 
t-hat will recapture the spirit that warmed 
Wesley's soul. In orde·r to meet the 'chaos of 
the present hour, the experience must be 
deep and heart-stirring, a new crusade that 
will reveal the spiritual beggary in which 
most of clergy and laity alike are living; 
something that will compel us to repent and 
send us out to live and preach the gospel of 
the Son of God. 
Pessimism has no place in our religious 
thinking today. We must sing with Pippa 
Passes, "God's in his heaven and all's well 
with the world." We have lived long enough 
in this fool's paradise. World leaders know J 
that something is wrong. Most of them feel 
that the difficulty lies in the realm of eco-
nomics, but anyone who witnessed the Amer-
ican panic of 1929' and the business recession 
of the past month must feel that there is a 
great spiritual unrest. President Roosevelt 
said, "'We must conquer fear." Fear of 
what? No one seems to know, but loss of 
faith and panic seem to go hand in hand. 
Men's hearts are failing them. Some nations 
are at war. All the rest are feverishly arm-
ing for conflict.. Diplomacy seems powerless 
to accomplish anything. Is it possible that 
our so-called Christian civilization has come 
to a dead end? If so, what can be done 
about it? Is it possible to repair the dam-
age? It Is a day of revolutionary change,~ 
an iconoclastic age. The people are in a 
temper to cast aS'ide tradition and to blaze 
new trails in fields of religion and govern-
ment. If these fail to meet the deepest need 
of the greatest number they shall be cast 
aside in favor of that which gives the p·rom-
ised utopia. If we are to make any intelli-
gent contribution to the problem we' must 
briefly diagnose the situation as it relates 
itself to the life of the church and the work 
of the clergy,-not in the spirit of shallow 
criticism, but rather as a laboratory experi-
ment in an effort to find the truth at all 
costs, and then seek a remedy to meet the 
need. 
Methodism of ]938 is not the vital society 
with an intensity of evangelistic zeal that 
sent farm ere and tradesmen to country barns 
and village greens to testify to a new and 
glowing experience that changed their lives 
and made them fire-brands for Christ; that 
made Asbury go to the frontiers of the newly 
discovered America, and made Wesley the 
presbyter without a parish, the pastor of a 
great influential · "World congregation." 
Sometbing hal! happened to us. We have 
allowed our zeal to cool. There are many 
people in our churches but few of whom have 
any vitar religious experience; and large 
numbers shun a 'religion that involves self-
sacrifice. Others are out and out pagans, go-
ing carelessly on hoping for the best, but not 
worrying about the future. To the worldly 
onlooker the average churchmember wants a 
stately service of worship in a cathedral en-
vironment, provided it does not interfere 
with his Sunday morning golf game; pro-
vided also the sermon is of such an innocu-
ous natur~ as to lull him to sleep il1 his pagan 
indifference. Then, there is a vast number 
of nominal Christians wht. come to chyrch 
Christmas and Ea~r, who rarely ~ontrlbute 
anything in either money or service to the 
church of their choice. .. 
The real cause of alarm lies in th~ fact 
that even faithful Christians. who once ~~­
ed sacrificially are now evadmg responsibili-
ties in the church, excusing themselves on 
grounds of health, family cares, or frankly 
stating, "We don't want to be tied down." 
A. T. McFarland. 
Volunteer service is. becoming increasingly 
hard to enlist; some churches are compelled 
to hire paid workers where formerly volun-
teer service lifted the load. Strange as it 
may seem, some of these people who refuse 
to serve in the church eagerly seek positions 
of responsibility in various community enter-
prises. One is constrained to ask-Why? 
The modern church sees no "City of De-
struction" in our civilization today. She ac-
cepts tolerantly sex magazines, the most un-
healthy kind of fiction, even risk movies; and 
stage pl'ays are accepted with a smirk and a 
shrug of the shoulders. The theater in gen-
eral is patronized by clergy and laity alike 
and many good plays are rec()mmended from 
the pulpit. . 
Sunday trading is openly practiced. Manf ' 
small store owners are compelll!d to r·emain 
open seven days per week. I had a very fine 
active Christian woman in one of my church-
es who positively could not plan ahead far 
enough to buy sufficri.ent provisions on 'Satur-
day evening to last until .Monday morning. 
Even some of our pastors' are addicts. to the 
Sunday trading habit ·and some cases are 
known where pastors having no Sunday 
evening service in their ~hurches attend the 
theater in neighboring towns. 
One is constrained to ask : What has hap" 
pened to the Sunday evening service? Is it 
possible tha,t the people called Methodists 
have lost the evangelistic passion to such an 
extent that they refuse to maintain and sup-
port the service that in former days chal-
lenged the general public with an evangelistic 
zeal that won many converts? Are these ser-
vices like the vermiform appendix, some-
thing we have outgo·rown in our evolutionary 
development? 
We may as well face the fa.::t that the 
church and her friends failed miserably in 
one of the greatest social crises' of our his-
tory. We permitted the liquor dealers and 
the wet newspapers to :give us the modern 
unregulated tavern in place of the old regu-
lated saloon. Whatever may have been the 
faults of the prohibition movement, even the 
most prejudiced must now be convinced that 
liquor in any form is a menace to human 
life and property in this highly mechanized 
age. Prohibition, like Socrates, demoralized 
our youth so we administered the hemlock 
and killed it. What is the modern tavern 
doing to them? What is the high-powered 
advertising in malTazines and newspapers 
and 'radios doing to them? Even the babies 
at our firesides are being taught by the booze 
barons that bea is a food, via radio. One 
wonders what would have i1appened if some 
sixty-odd million church m('mbers and affil-
iates had demanded a bone-dry America. But 
we listened to the siren voices of highly-paid 
false prophets of platform and press, and 
were persuaded to sacrifice our convictions, 
moral integrity, and our children on the al-
tars of Bacchus, to get revenues to balance a 
budget that seems doomed to stay in the red. 
It is -merely another instance of the ehildren 
of the world being wiser than the childl'en of 
light. 
We point wit.h pride to our program of re-
ligious education and rightly so. The church 
has accepted the idea that religion can be 
taught. We have fine closely-graded lessons, 
attractive supplies, highly-trained, efficient 
teachel'S, splendidly organized departments, 
and we are rapidly developing buildings 
ideally equipped to carryon a well rounded 
educational program. During the last twenty 
years the old Sunday school has been trans-
formed into a high-grade efficient educational 
institution, yet in spite of this, we are con-
tinually reminded that we are losing stu-
dents. One of the larger conferences of 
Methodi·sm shows a decrease I)f 127 teachers 
and 4629 students in a single year. During 
the same period in the same conference 880 
young people dropped out of Epworth 
League. Where did these young people go, 
and why? How many of these potential 
church members were lost io Christ and the 
Church? No doubt some of these people 
have moved to other locations where they 
identify themselves with the church, but I'm 
afraid many of them are still living close to 
the home church but somehow have lost in-
terest in the program. One wonders if we 
are appealing too much to the brain and, not 
enough to the heart. Then, when we remem-
ber that there are between thirty-five and 
forty millions of youth in America of all 
faiths who never attend any kind of religious 
service, we,jre appalled that the church can 
so complacently turn aside from such a chal-
lenge. When I entered ihe ministry I was 
impressed with the fact that God relled the 
church to service for such a day as this. 
In the ministry we have as well equipped, 
progressive men as can be found in any pro-
fession; pers'onally, I think that the ministry 
has more initiative, more ingenuit.y and more 
general business ability than is usu,ally found 
in ,any of the professional groups. Not 
many actors last long on Broadway, but we 
have ministers who stay fw_ forty years in 
one pulpit and preach to capacity audiences 
all the time. 
It is perfectly legitimate for the minister 
to have ambition to advance in his profes-
sion; if he did not :have this progressive spir-
it he would soon be among the "has beens." 
Sometimes, 'however, we lose perspective and 
use unchristian methods to gain our end. 
Then we have considerable wire-pulling and 
political back-slapping in our ranks. We do 
not receive our appointments from God as of 
old. We are chosen by a committee of laymen, 
confirmed by a cabinet and bishop, and duly 
dispatched to our fields of service. Some-
times we feel like the preacher who was hur-
rying to the cabinet room on the last day of 
conference, because he felt that God had 
made a mistake in his appointment and he 
was hurrying to tell the Bishop abo;:it it. One 
very successful pas'tor confessed sadly,-
"When my crowds fail to come, I'm through." 
Yet if he were out tomorrow a large number 
of us would be pulling wires to get his job. 
It is said of Sam Jones that all he asked was 
a place to preach. What a glorious thing it 
would be for clergy and laity alike if we 
could receive a double portion of Sam Jones' 
spirit. 
A few years ago we were preaching the 
social Gospel as though it were a new cru-
sade; yet it never occurred to us that the 
ministry of our church could give the world 
a demonstration of the practical application 
of our newfound faith. Why not social jus-
tice.for the preacher and his family? Why 
not equalize salaries to the place where no 
man, no matter how talented, received no 
more than satisfied his needs, with a proper 
guarantee of comfortable .support during the 
yea·rs. of his retirement, with proper provi-
-sion for the education of his children? Why 
should salaries range from $250 per annum 
to $,6,000 per annum? Of course, I under-
stand that some oil the men are better 
equipped, educatio.nally, some more efficient, 
-but why should we place a money value on 
a mini·ster's talents and equipment in a dem-
ocratic Christian brotherhood? Before we be-
gin to regu],&re business and industry we 
~hould practice our social justice teaching 
m our own ranks. We have made some ges-
tures in this direction, but nothing deep and 
far-reaching; nothing that indicates that we 
are really in earnest. 
E-veryone admits that there is something 
wrong. The. leaders of Protestantism sens-
(Continued on page 9) 
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What Next? 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
a s we were scanning the last issue of The National Voice, publish-ed at 123 West 'Dhird Street, Los Angeles. Calif., whose editor and publisher is that woman of 
dauntiess courage, Ethel H.ub-
ler we came across a most interesting, but 
di;couraging article by that "little giant of 
prohibition reform, Clinton N. Howard, who 
hurrIed back from a speaking tour in Penn-
sylvania to appear in person before a Senate 
committee in opposition to a bill to open the 
United States to liquor samples." 
It seems the populace of the Unit~ Stat~s 
is helpless to defend themselves agamst this 
giant evil, and are at the mercy, or rather 
the merciless acts of those in power who are 
supposed to be the representatives of their 
constituencies for their best interests, but 
instead, are acting as if they had. no obliga-
tions to those who put them mto office, 
and as if human souls and homes were sheer 
trifles to be discarded as of little importance. 
In order that our readers may know the 
gist of what I am saying, I give the article 
from The National Voice written by Mr. 
Howard Superintendent of the International 
Reform 'Federation. Please to read and pon-
der carefully, then wonder what next! 
POSTAL EMPLOYEES WILL BE LIQUOR PEDDLERS. 
By Clinton N. Howard. 
The most iniquitous bill introduced, in Con-
gress since the passage of the Fugitive Slave 
Act has wormed its slimy way through the Ho~ of Representatives. Nothing more 
"subtle" than the first appearance of the 
serpent in the Garden of Eden has occurred 
than the passage of this bill through the 
House "without notice and without trace," 
designed to convert the postoffices of .the.en-
tire country into blind pigs for the_ distrIbu-
tion of all kinds of intoxicating liquors, to be 
delivered direct to the homes by the rural 
mail men of the towns and cities, as "free 
samples" from the wine and whiskey manu-
facturers of the nation. 
The wets did their W()'/"k so stealthily 
that at the. kearing before the Senate 
Committee em Post Offices and Post 
Roads the author of the bill was un,. ~ to themembers, and the informa-
tion was supplied by the write-r in re-
ply to a question f"'om the chairma;n of 
the committee. 
The author of the bill is Be.rtra~d ~. 
Gearheart, of the Ninth Californ!a Dlstr!ct, 
in the heart of the wine-producmg SectlOP 
of California. If the act becomes a law. It 
should write hi,s name by the side of Benedict 
Arnold as the arch traitor of the hom~ and 
youth of America. Without opportunIty for 
debate the bill was rushed through by unan-
imous 'consent, and without being rea~. 
It went over to the Senate, where lt was 
referred to the Committee on Post Offices 
and Post Roads, and the hearing set for 
March 8. The hearing was 'Yell attended, 
both by members of the comm.lt~ and rep-
resentatives of the dry orgamzatIons. The 
main argument against the bill was made by 
the dean of Congress, the ever alert and de-
pendable Senator Sheppard of Texas. 
MOST BRAZEN SINCE REPEAL 
Not since the repeal of the 18th An:end-
ment to the Constitution have the lIquor 
interests of America proposed such a shock-
ing piece of legislation as t~is amt?ndment.to 
the postal regulations whl~h WIll leg~\Ize 
the sending through the n;aIls to. be dehver-
d by the uniformed maIl carners to the 
homes unsolicited. an~ un.purchll;Bed sealed 
"iamples" of intoxlcatmg .h.quo~ If the .saIl}-
les are tendered for maIlVlg m contamers ~otholding more than "eigbt ounces," to be 
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handled by the Postoffice Department. "for 
delivery in a state, territory, or possessIOn. of 
the United States, wherein the possession 
thereof is not unlawful." 
That is all of the United s.tates, including 
our depe~dencies, except four states, with 
no limitation as to the number or frequen~y 
of "eight ounce packages" to be contained In 
one parcel or mailed to one address, or to one 
family, or to minors, or to drunkards, or a,ny 
protection of local dry areas and dry counties 
within a state "wherein the possession 
thereof is not' unlawful." It is doubtful 
whether the possession of liquor for person!ll 
use is unlawful in a single state. If the bill 
was honest in its profession to protect d.ry 
territory it would say where the sale of lIq-
uor fs unlawful. 
The bill will make a package liquor house 
of every po~t office . iJn forbJI-fo1.fr, if not aU 
the States in the Unwn tn vwlatwnof the ex-
pressed wilt of the poople in every local op-
tion area im. the United States. 
It is nothing less th,an a postoffice saloon, 
operated for profit by Uncle Sam, an4 the 
next thing you know the Government ttself 
will be engaged in the extension of its own 
Virgin I~land Government House Jlum,_ and 
every Christiom, taxpayer in Amerwa wtll pe 
put into the liquor business under the com-
pulsiorn of the Federal Government. 
OUTRAGE TO FREE PEOPLE. 
It outrages every principle of local self-
government for which the Democratic party 
has professed to stand, and imposes Il~n 
communities voting out the legal use of In-
toxicating liquor, an invasion by the distil-
lers under the protection of the Federa~ ~v­
ernment with the local post office the distrib-
uting agel1CY, and the ~nifo:~ed mai!me~ 
the delivery boys for the 'Devll In SolutIOn, 
as John Wesley called intoxicating liquor, 
invading the homes of the wets and drys, 
whether the "'samples" are purchased or im-
posed. 
As the father of six children, the grand-
father of five and the great grandfather of a 
five-year-old great grandson, I would rather 
the Government would legalize and subsidize 
the sending of sealed samples of dynamite 
into their homes than rum. It is less likely 
to create a morbid appetite and more likely 
to explode outside the body. 
We suggest that the bill be amended so 
as to include the' Fifteenth Psalm, IT"eleased by 
thfJ President at the press conferernce at M.e 
White House at the begimtning of Lent, which 
tells "who shall abide in thy tabernacle, who 
shall du'ell in th;u holy hill?" 
THE DIVINE ANSWER. _ 
And here is the divine answer as quoted 
from the -same chapter, "He that walketh up-
'rightly," (one-half pint of intoxicating liq-
uor delivered in a sealed container by the 
mail man to individual addresses postpaid to 
American homes). "He that worketh right-
eousness," (enough to make father half 
drunk and son dead drunk). "He that speak-
eth the truth in his heart," (while the label 
on the bottle, and the advertisement in the 
wrapper will lie like the devil.), "nor doeth 
evil to his neighbor . . . in whose eyes a 
vile person' is condemned . . . nor taketh a 
reward against the innocent!" Everyone of 
-which is violated by the whiskey to be mailed 
under Government label "bottled in bond," or 
Government manufacture and -delivered by 
your mail man during "Lent," Easter, or 
Christmas, the holy days of the Christian 
calendar, when pious ,people are supposed to 
leave off meat and fast in honor of the brok-
en body and the sacred thirst of our divine 
Lord. This is a bill to fill the Christmas 
stocking with free whiskey. 
Since writing the above, we notice that the 
Postal Liquor Bill has been tabled by the Sen-
ate Committee on Post Office and Post Roads 
last week. i~ is believed that the bill, while 
not killed, will -not likely 'be heard from again 
during this session of Congress. 
Interesting Letter From En~land. 
When Brother Piercy and I were on our 
"World Tour of Evang-elism," 'fhile in India 
British soldiers frequently attended C;lUr r~­
vival services. Quite a number, especially In 
Bombay, were converted; several professed 
sanctification. The following letter was ad-
dressed to the President' of Asbury College, 
and will be interesting to our readers. 
- H. C. M. 
Dear Mr. President: - _ 
May I please request the favor of address-
ing an inquiry to you. 
I am an e~-soldier, and from 1907-14 was 
serving in India, includi.JIg three years in 
Bombay. During 19,10 or 1911, I was, to-
gether with several other comrades, greatlr 
blessed by the minist!y of Dr. H. .. C. Mon:l-
son and Rev. J. L. Piercy v,ho nSlted IndIa 
during their "World Tour of Evangelism." 
My inquiry is for news of either of those 
dear saints of God though one can scarcely 
hope that Dr. Morr'ison is still in the flesh; if 
so he should be indeed a Patriarch. For se~eral years I kept in communication w.ith 
the Doctor and regularly enjoyed THE PEN· 
TECOSTALL'HERALD. Today my wife discov-
ered among some old letters what I believe 
was the last letter from him-dated 9-17, 
1915 -addressed to my wife in England: (we. 
had 'recently been married) and forwarded 
to me in the war front in France. The find-
ing of this letter has thrilled me anew, and 
prompts me to put frequent intt~ntion into 
action. If you have -a copy of the Doctor's 
book handy, you can see me in the group on 
page 112: the Bombardier immediately' be-
hind Rev. Piercy. 
The Lord preserved me through three 
years in the western front line, and I _ was 
wounded but once. -Eleven years ago my 
twenty-one years of service ex:pired and I 
retired with Senior N. C. O. rank, and five 
service medals. Now "They that are deliv-
ered from the llC'ise of archers in the places _ 
of drawing water, there shall they rehearse 
the righteous acts of the Lord .... " Judges 
5-:11. 
Our home is a small holding containing one 
of the smallest spa water premises in E<ng-
land, and I am privileged as a lay preacher 
to be an ambassador for the Master, chiefly 
in Methodism. 
The Lord has blessed "s with three fine 
children-fast growing up, the two young-
est were ,born out, east-one in S.ingapore and 
one in Hong Kong, where I was serving af-
ter the war. 
Do you still publish THE PENTECOSTAL 
lIERALD,please? Should Dr. Morrison or 
Rev. Piercy still be in the flesh, ldndly put 
me in touch if you can; if they have gone 
Home, we shall soon meet again, for the 
blessed Savior will soon return "to be ad-
mired in all them that believe." Glory! Hal-
lelujah! He found me in Aden, Arabia, at 
8 P. M., Oct. 8,-1908. Deut. 32:10. 
With respectful regard, 
Yours obediently in the Lor,i, 
GEO. G. NEVILLE. 
---.-.@.,._---
A MOTHER'S DAY SUCCESTION 
~ 
There are few plaques more beautiful than the 
one illustrated below. 
No. 495-SiZe 113~x3 
. ~he mes~age. the beau!iful color design and ar-
tistIC let.termg togeth.er wIth. the lustrious sparkling 
make thiS a most desIrable gift. The plaque is non-breakable. 
. ~y not surprise Mother on Mother's Day by 
glvmg her one of these beautiful "Jesus Never 
Fails" plaques packed in a gift box. 
Price, $1.00, postpaid. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville. Kentucky_ 
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A Doctrinal Emphasis. 
REV. HENRY F. POLLOCK. 
In religious circles today we hear much 
about a practical.emphasis in religion rath-
;r tha~ a theoretical or doctrinal emphasis. 
'JI!e do .well to adequately emphasize the prac-
tICal sIde of 'religion, since the real test of 
an expe.rience of grace is the every-day life 
-that IS, the real test in th~ eyes of men. 
There is, ~owev.er, another side to religion-
the doctrmal sIde. Christianity is both a 
system of doctrine and an every-day life to 
be lived. . 
In the present article, however, it is our 
purpose to attempt to show the underlying 
rea'son why Modernists, in general do not 
want a doctrina) emphasis in religi~n. Let 
u~ see, first of all, just what the Modernist 
hImself says about it. 
. He claims that doctrinal disputations di-
VIde the church, as 'seen in history. It is 
true that there have been many debates and 
controversies in the past life of the church 
but we will not agree with the Modernist i~ 
concluding that these controversies have 
been futile and worthless. The truth is that 
through all the maze and battle of words in 
church councils and synods have come down 
to us in these days those great fundamental 
unchanging, necessary truths of Christian 
doctrine and life, truths that have not been 
damaged in the warfare, but which stand out 
today in greater strength and beauty because 
of it. 'Such truths, for example, as: God, 
creator, preserver, ruler, and judge of all 
men; Jesus Christ the only begotten Son of 
God, co-equal, co-eternal, and of one sub-
stance with the Father; the necessary blood 
atonement of Christ; a supetnatural regener-
ation; supernatural providential leadings; 
prayer; the inspiration and authenticity of 
the Scriptures; salvation by faith alone; etc., 
etc. No, doctrinal disputes ha"e not brought 
great divisions in the church, whereas the 
great fundamentals have been kept intact by 
the church. The doctrinal errors of Roman 
Catholicism are not in the realm considered 
by this paper. We are dealing more par-
ticularly with that type of error which has 
centered around the Person of Christ, those 
errors which were advanced in the compara-
tive early days of the church, and which are 
today. dressed in some new clothes and 
brought to our notice by many liberally-
inclined teachers and preachers under the 
pseudonym of "The Modern Interpretation 
of 'Christianity." 
Again, the Modernist will decry a doc-
trinal emphasis by saying that Christianity 
is not a doctrinal system or creed, but is a 
life. Which, of course, is true-part of the 
truth. As stated 4n the, beginning it is both 
doctrinal and practical. But this idea of the 
practical application of Christianity is not 
a product of the twentieth century, as our 
modern friends would have us infer. The 
great emphasis of the Apostolic Church was 
life; the teachings of the church were but its 
best effort to set down and formulate the 
facts concerning that life, but they were j ust 
as essential as the practical phase-in fact 
they were essential to it. On the same prin-
ciples has the church proceeded through his-
tory to the present. An exhortation to em-
phasize the practical side with the Implica-
tion that such emphasis has been sadly neg-
lected in the past seems to us to be rather in-
appropriate. We as a church hav~ always . 
realized that Christianity is something to be 
practiced, but we have also believed that 
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man must first know something in hi s mind 
before. he can believe something with his 
hea~t .m o~der that h.e may prCLctice the 
Ch.rIstIan lIfe. Hence we think that the 
pomt of the Modernist here is ill-taken. 
We have no~iced . certain reasons proposeel 
by the ~odermst hImself qgainst a doctrinal 
emphaSIS, but we feel that there is something 
fa! deeper at stake than he is willing to ad-
mIt. The l";Iodernist does not agree funda-
mentally WIth the basic doctrines of the 
churc~ as held from its inception. If pressed 
tc! an ~ssue he must admit this, to be true to 
hIS phIlosophy. Knowing that his views are 
con~rary to those ?f the church, he IS not very 
anxIOus to deal WIth doctrinal issues. For if 
he states his own views, they can easily be 
seen to -be contrary to those of the church. 
~ence he wants to avoid doctrinal' discus-
sl.ons. When)'le does occasionally speak of 
hIS OWl! beliefs, he usually speaks of them as 
merely a new emphasis on the historic faith. 
We have heard of one of our outstanding 
church Modernists discoursing on "Son of 
God,-Its Changing Meaning," but it seems 
that such brazen statements as herein made 
are not very generally put forth,-not at this 
stage of the game. 
As to doctrine, the Modernist is usually at 
'sea. ~e does not seem to know just what 
he be!leves .. Pe~h.aps .he soothes himself by 
thmkmg he IS \Jvmg m an age of doctrinal 
" transition," and he therefore need not be 
too definite. ~ut this does not meet his pres-
ent need. It IS true that Modernism has n'J 
set creed or statement of belief,-no definite 
creed! but 'Ye believe that its immediate un-
?erlymg phIlosophy or theology is Unitarian-
Ism. They claim Christ is accepted as SOil 
of God, but divine in the sense that he reach-
ed the highest expression of the will of God. 
He WCLS most like God in his life and chCLmc-
ter. Men also have divinity in their makeup, 
they say, but are not nearly so successful in 
living up to all the will of God as 'was Jesu' 
The only difference then between Jesus and 
o~her men is one of degree of excellence, not a 
dIfference of nature. Therefore Jesus is hu-
man in nature just as men are human in ll'a-
tl!r~, an~ cannot be God as human beings are 
dlstmgulshed from God. Modernists teach 
thll;t .Christ is not a member of the Holy 
TrImty, at least, the orthodox view of the 
Trinity. 
This !s Unitarianism pure and simple. If 
Modermsm has a theology, this is its theolo-gr-. The church long ago denounced this per-
mClOl!s ~eresy as it pronounced opposition to 
the bIblIcal truth of Christ's person and his 
essential relationship in ,the· Trinity. Satan 
~as no new tricks to play on humanity. He 
Just dresses his old tricks in new clothes and 
parades them as something new. This denial 
. of Christ's ess-ential Godhood is one of his 
old tricks. Surely we should not be deceived 
by it now. But, alas! many are. 
But this is not all. Modernistic principles 
and ideas lead logically to other grave forms 
or error. Its emphasis of na tural laws and 
"~aint praise" of miracles is strongly in-
clmed to present-day Behaviorism and crass 
materialism. Materialism in the theological 
realm is Athei stic. 
The Unitarian principles of Modernism 
lead logically to a pantheistic philosophy. 
Some of us might think that the modern 
trend toward deifying man would lead to tl 
polytheistic theology-that there are many 
!l'0ds. This might be possible, and the result-
mg error would be grave. indeed: But, on 
the other hand, since the great mistake of 
poly.th~ism is generally understood by the 
ChrIstIan world, and s ince Christendom at 
large, and even Mohammedanism, are decid-
edly monotheistic in their idea of God there 
are strong probabilities of a trend toward 
Pantheism. When the true theistic idea of 
God i.s questioned and doubted by the scholar-
ly ml!ld, a pantheistic philosophy is a most 
plaUSIble channel of recourse. Some of the 
greate~t phi!osoph~rs of history have been 
pantheIstIc m theIr. views of divinity, as 
Plato, Bacon, and Spmoza. The Hindus are 
among the ~Teat~st of earth's philosophers. 
They haye 1.lved m t~e realm of philosophy 
and medItatIOn for mlilenniums, and in their 
own eyes seem not to have found anything 
bet!er. than Brahmanism, a thoroughly pan-" 
theIstic system of religion. 
. .one g:eat exampfe of an Idealistic Panthe-
IS~, whIch claims that matter is only a de-
~uslOn, a~d that all is spi rit-which is God-
IS found m so-called Christian Science of to-
day, mor~ properly called Eddyism. Such:l 
bold demal of physical substance however ~a~not ~n? favor with' many of o~r modern~ 
IStIC relIgIOUS thinkers, and accordingly we 
have. today a pantheistic philosophy which 
admIts of both mmd and matter (at least a 
tendency toward such a philosophy) admits 
o! one God acc?rding to its own interpreta-
hon, .even attrIbutes a .certai~ kind of per"" 
sonal~ty to God, and WIthal denominates it-
s~lf !is "The Modern Interpretation of Chris-
tIamty." 
The idea of Christ's person, (which is cen-
t:al to all th~ol ogical systems of the Chris-
h.a~ w?rld) IS to the Modernist, that he is 
dlvme ~n the sense that he attained the high-
est plam of mora.l perfection-his life was 
the greatest expression of the divine will on 
earth. He is distinguished from men not in 
nature, but in his degree of excellen~e. He 
wa,s ~h~ best M;an who ever lived. All men 
are dIVIne.. ~t IS. clear that this totally wipes 
out ~he dIstInctIon between Deity arid hu-
mamtx· Not that every man is a little god 
(for that would be Polytheism, which is un-
lIkely of acceptance today as a theology) but 
that alJ ~en are parts of the one great' uni-
versal b~m~-the ALL. Unitarianism, which 
~akes ~hls vIew of Christ, must needs resolve 
Itself mto Pantheism. 
Modernism to~ay, Unitarian at heart, 
may th~s lead.us mto Pantheism; but .into a 
Pant~elsm whIch professes not to deny Per-
sonalIty to q-od, as the former pantheistic 
~ystems ?f hl'~tory .are reputed to have done. 
PersonalIty, m . the new sense however 
would be understood in an altoge'ther differ~ 
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mit of true personality. But true per$onality shalI keep reading it as long as I read any- have been doing so ever since. May it liv, 
is es'sential to a true theistic conception of thing.~ohn B. Miller. and do good until Jesus comes. God bles, 
God .. Therefore, the supposed God of Pan- you arid everyone that helps to put out THI 
theism is seen to be no God at all, and we are I am always glad when I go to the mail box HERALD:-Mrs. Lula J. Hudson. 
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d L d bl B th d S· t M years. I do not see how you can Improve It turies ago clothed in ecclesiastical and re- our ear or e:s 1'0 er an IS er 01'- I do not know which of the contributors an 
ligious terms-subtly couched in the lan- rison.-Lizzi~ Den,torn. the best. I run for it when it comes an! 
guage of Christianity. - I have been taking THE PENTECOSTAL read it from one end to the ocher, fearing 1 
Is it any wonder, then, that our Modern- HERALD for many years. I wa's reading about shall miss: the cream. I am 83 years of (l.ge 
istic brother does not wish to speak of his that great man Aunt Bettie wrote about God alone knows what it has done for me.-
doctrinal views, and have them reduced to when I received the Holy Ghost. It is next F. Cheno~veth. 
their logical conclusions! Fundamentally, his to my Bible. I feel like I could not get along I enjoy reading this good paper and thE 
"modern interpretation of Christianity" is in without it. Thank 'God and Brot-her Morri- good Bibles and books found listed in thE 
reality a religion entirely different from his- son, for THE HERALD and may he live long paper. Everyone should read this paper, reo 
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The greatest, or rather most fundamental, without your spiritual paper; it surely is in-
doctrinal question we may ask is none other spiring and an uplift to our souls,.- Mr. and 
than that which was propounded nearly two Mrs. Eli Finch. 
thousand years ago: "What think ye of 
Chnst? Whose Son is he ?" And it is at this 
fundamental point where the Modernist sad-
ly departs from the historic interpretation. 
If he believes his own theology, he must ad-
mit to himself that this is true. And this, 
we think, is the real reason why he does not 
want a doctrinal emphasis. 
-----(j)., .. _---
Herald Testimonials. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has done won-
ders for me. It has kept me in the ri'ght path, 
close to the Bible. I have been taking it 
, forty years; haven't missed an issue when 
it was printed. I esteem this paper very 
highly.-Minnie M. Heal, D. L. 
Have taken THE HERALD for quite a while. 
A benediction it has been. Have passed it 
on to many others that they, too, might be 
blessed by it. It is great.-Mr,s. John Ven-
tress. 
I have been a subscriber to THE HERALD 
for eighteen years. It has been a blessing 
to me. I enjoy every page. It has helped me 
to stay in GOd's love and has been a ,great 
comfort to me. The Anniversary Number 
was a good one.- Mrs. T. F. Burkhart. 
I have taken THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD at 
least fifteen years, and as long as I can have 
a dollar will contilJue to take it for it means 
so much to me. We think it gets better all 
the time. We gave some of THE HERALDS to 
a Salvation Army worker last summer. She 
took them to a couple of hospitals in Terre 
Haute, Ind., gave them out to people in the 
wards, and told us that two boys were con-
verted by reading them. Long live THB 
HERALD and all its staff, is our prayer.-
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sturgell. 
'THE HERALD has been a blessing to me for 
thirty years or more. First it sent me to 
hear Brother Dl,ma way, then to Indian 
Springs, my children to Asbury, and I'~ 
hoping, my grand-daughter to Asbury thIS 
fall.-Mrs. J. H. Hunter. 
We began taking THE HERALD when 
named Kentucky Methodist, and have taken 
it ever since. It has been such an inspiration 
to us. We felt we couldn't do without its 
helpful articles. It is such a help in the sanc-
tified life which I have been enjoying for 
years. Our hearts ,go out to those who so 
I am one of the shut-ins; do not get to 
church for months, so you may realize what 
THE HERALD'S weekly visit means to me; an 
uplift-to my hungry heart, am in my 77th 
year. Mamma has gone home to be with 
Jesus and I am waiting for hi~ call.-I. B. 
Thr~ver. 
We have not been a subscriber of your 
deal' pa,per many years, but it is a blessing in 
our home. Its spiritual uplift cannot be ex-
pressed in words, few or many. With our 
testimony may I a;sk your prayers for di-
vine healiIig. I have had divine healing be-
fore, so know I can again, if it is his will, 
and I truly believe it is. We both pray for 
you that God will spare you both years yet. 
This old sin-sick world needs such salt of the 
earth.-Mr. and.M1·S. W. A. Harnden. -
I know your paper is good and pure food 
for the soul. God's blessing be upon all who 
make it possible.-Ida C. Adams. 
THE HERALD has been a wonderful help to 
me in the many years I have taken it. It is 
next to my Bible.-J. W. Heare. 
I could not get along without THE HERALD. 
It is food for the soul. May the God of 
Heaven shower his richest blessings on you 
and Aunt Bettie, is my prayer.-F. A. 
Pulliam. 
I am glad to say I am a reader of THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I have been for eight 
years. I have received many blessings from 
its pages. It has been a wonderful help to 
me. I always look"forward to its coming 
each week. God bless Dr. Morri son, Aunt 
Bettie and the good work.-Mrs. B. V. Riv-
e1·S. 
I have been a subscriber to THE HERALD 
since 1916. It means a saved and sanctified 
'Soul to me, for it came to me when I had no 
opportunity to attend church services. Then 
when I did there was no soul food there. In 
my girlhood I attended the M. E. 'Church but 
after reading THE HERALD I found I was only 
a moral person, not a Christian. I sought 
and found salvation in my own home by my 
bedside. Then I read about a second work of 
grace in THE HERALD and I began seeking it. 
I attended a revival meeting, sought, obtain-
ed sanctification. I love THE HgRALD and ex-
pect to take it as long as I live. It is next to 
the Bible. It served as a pastor to me for 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Mrs. R. McD,: "Please to pray for my son, that 
he may be drawn closer to the Lord." 
A Reader requests prayer for her healing, and 
that she may know the joy <If the Lord as she once 
,<l.id; also that she may be a soul-winner. 
A burd~ned heart asks prayer for her family that 
they may beeome Ghristians. and that she may live 
closer to the Lord. 
Mrs. T. C. C.: "Pray for the healing of a dear 
friend, Mrs. John Clark. She is beY'ond hum-an help 
but nothing is too hard for the Lord." 
--"-_.@o-
(Continued from page 2) 
salvation. It also "tates the difference be-
tween religion and salvation. South Ameri-
ca, for instance, is full of religion; that is to 
say, religious institutions and superstitions; 
priests, bishops, monks, everywhere, but the 
people af'e in darkness-and wickedness; de-
ceit, lying, immorality abounds on every 
hand, but the people are powerless to liVE: 
godly lives till they are brought to the light 
of salvation through Jesus Christ. 
----_·iIJ·_-
Greater Love Hath No Man. 
A most fascinating story of a young man 
from Baltimore spending his vacation in the 
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to 
gather material for a Civil War story. He 
,ell in love with the daughter of one of the 
warring families, was shot by a mountaineer, 
but recovered. 
This is a touching story--deeply religiollll 
- one that will hold the reader. Erie Brown',; 
friendship with big Jim Callum, the Christ-
like love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice of 
his life which ended a fifty year feud, is 
most impressive-unforgettable. Price $1. 
-~ ... ----Letters on Baptism. 
Fairfiel<f,s "Letters on Baptism" is consid-
e!ed one 01 the best on record. Once a Bap-
tist, he was lappointed to prepare a book in 
defense of -Baptist views. His deep study of 
the doctrine of baptism resulted in II, chan~ 
of belief, and this book gives the reagons fOl 
this change. Dr. McPheeters, pastor of GlidE 
Memorial Methodist Church in San Fran. 
cisco, Calif., says he never alJ'gues on thi1 
subject, but just keeps a supply of this won. 
derful book on hands. It always settles thE 
question. Published to sell at $1. Our spec. 
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sus' b100d may bring human souls into a state 
of forgiveness, purifying and cleansing from 
all indwelling sin, and bring them into one-
ness and communion with the blessed Trinity. 
It is unthinkable that a holy God could 
create a sinner or that he could have fellow-
ship with a sinner. Man was created pure. 
In the use of his free agency he chose to sin. 
Sin brought separation from God. God could 
love a sinner, but he could not fellowship 
with him. He could pity the sinner, he could 
provide for his redemption, call him to re-
pentance, offer him pardon, provide for him 
a full and complete atonement, cleanse him 
f rom all impurity and bring him back into 
harmony with himself. 
T his was, and is, the great object of the 
atonement. It was for this purpose that the 
Lord J esus came into the world. He was, to 
save men from all sin, to cleanse them from 
pollution to take the desire for sin and the 
love of it out of their natures and to set up 
within them the Kingdom of God which is 
"righteousness, and peace, an~ joy, in the 
Holy' Ghost." The Lord Jesus m the atone-
ment wrought upoh the Cross has provided 
all that God requires and all that man needs. 
Those who receive the full henefit of the 
atonement made by Christ need have '110 fear 
of death or of coming judgment. It is impos-
sible that Satan could put a stain upon the 
human soul that Jesu~ cannot cleanse away. 
"He is able to do exceeding abundantly, above 
all that we ask or think." "In him all ful-
tress dwells." Unto him is givert' all powe~ in 
heaven and in earth. He has declared hIm-
self able to give rest to all the burdened race. 
It is the high note of his Gospel. "Come un-
to me, all ye that labor and are heavy lade~, 
and I will give you rest." He follows thiS 
with, "Whosoever cometh unto me, I will in 
no wise cast out." 
Isaiah under the inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit a~ticipated the coming lfnd at~ne­
ment ~ade by Christ and its ample sufficle~­
cy to meet alI the needs of man, and wrote m 
his prophecy: "Though your sins be as scar-
let they shall be as white as snow; though 
th~y be red like crimson, they shall be as 
wool." John, the Beloved, loo~ing up~n the 
Christ whom Isaiah had seen In the ~iJsta~t 
future says "The blood of Jesus ChrIst, hIS 
Son, cJeanseth us from all sin.': The Apo.stle 
P aul rejoices in the fact of thIS redemptIOn, 
saying, "I am not ashamed of the Gospel of 
THE P.ENTECOSTAL HERALD 
THE EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
LEAGUE. 
. This Methodist organization in the Metho-
dIst Church stands for the original Methodist 
do~trin7s and experiences of grace. The one 
object IS the. salvation of sinners, the sanctifi- ' 
catron of belIevers and -a-great religious awak-
enIng throughout the nation. In view of the 
fact that large numbers of people never at-
~nrl church, we b~lieve we should go out seek-
Ing t~e~, preachIng. praying and witnessing 
and smgIng the gospel to the lost multitudes. 
All members of the two great sis·ter denomi-
natIOns of Methodism who believe in and love 
the Bible doctrin~s of regeneration, sanctifica-
tlO.n an~agg.resslve evangelism, are asked to 
UnIte Wlth thIS League. No fee is required for 
.membership. Send your name and address to 
Mrs. H . C. Morrison, Box 774, Louisville, Ky. 
While memories of John Wesley are being 
revived. let us kindle afresh, the fires of a 
great forward movement fur full salvation. 
God cannot help us do nothing. · If we would 
have help from the Lord we must undertake 
something in His Name and for His Glory. 
H. C. Morrison. 
Christ: for it is the power of God unto salva-
tion to everyone that believeth.'·' He further 
says, "For the law of the Spirit of life ill 
Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law 
of sin and death ... but where sin abound-
ed grace doth much more aqound." He goes 
forward declaring that "Now being made 
free from sin, and become servants to God 
ye have your fruit unto holiness and the end 
everlasting life." 
This mission of Christ in the world was to 
solve the sin problem, to provide an atone-
ment fully equal to the necessities. Sin had 
separated man from God. He could not be 
re.stored t? full fellowship and co-operation 
WIth God m the plan of the universe and the 
program of the ages until sin hali been sep-
arated from him. God cannot change' the 
sinful man must change or be forever 'o~t of 
harmony with God. 
The annunciation. angel instructed Mary 
to call the child "Jesus, for he shall save his 
people from their sins." JOhn, forerunner 
of our Lord, pointed Jesus. out as the "Lamb 
of 'God who taketh away the sin of the 
world." The sacrificial ceremony of the an-
cient priests, the proclamation .of the in-
spired prophets, and the writings of the holy 
apostles, ali united in exalting our Lord Je-
sus, mighty to save to the uttermost. Thid 
is the message of the ministry. This is the 
need of the world. Men must be taught the 
ruin of sin, the blight and destruction it 
.brings into the soul, and the wonderful pro-
vision made at such tremendous cost to take 
sin away, to change man's entire attitude to-
ward sin, to bring him to love what God loves 
and hate what 'God hates. 
If, beginning with the pre dent, the min-
istry of the evangelical churches of these 
United States should declare with great earn-
estness and zeal that there is not, and can-
not be, any harmony with God on earth, or 
peace with God in heaven, so long as men 
love sin and commit it, that salvation does 
not mean submitting to certain ordinances, 
making a profession of faith and uniting 
with the church, but it means the forsaking 
of sin, the shunning of the appearance of 
evil, and turning to Jesus Christ with all the 
heart for redemption, for pardon, for cleans-
ing, for freedom from the l{)ve of sin and its 
power,-I say if these truths were preached, 
this kind of redemption offered, and Jesgs 
Christ lifted up,millions of people would flOCK 
to him for deliverance, revivals would break 
out and a new era of peace and blessedness 
would come to our unsettled and disturbed 
nation. 0 , that our ministry would cease to 
ventilate from the pulpit their notions, phi-
· losophies, and opinions, and mightily preach 
the Gospel and offer to the people the Christ 
of the Gospel. What hunger of soul could 
be aroused, and the lost people would throng 
about the great Saviour and touch the hem 
of his garments of power for salvation. 
We have little comprehension of the love 
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of God which gave the Christ to poverty, to 
humiliation, to suffering, to the mob, to spit-
tle, to the Cross, with all its shame and 
agony, that we might be redeemed from sin. 
It's a heart-breaking sorrow that God should 
have so loved us, paid for us such a marvel-
ous price, that our Lord Jesus should have 
suffered such shame and agony, and yet the 
untold millions go on in ignorance of the re-
demption provided in the Lord Jesus and the 
glorious possibilities involved in the full and 
free redemption brought to us in the suffer-
ing of the Cross. 
Among those who may read this sermon, 
there are those whose souls are in distress, 
whose hearts are hungry. Jesus is mighty 
to save. Let your surrender be complete. 
Let your consecration be without reserva-
tion. Let your faith be without doubt. Lay 
.hold upon Jesus Christ, make him your Sa-
viou.t:, sanctifier and keeper. Receive .the 
Holy Ghost to indwell and keep you, and 
give you power, both to live and walk in 
righteousness before God, and to serve God 
and humanity in the beauty of holiness. 
The text has in it the nature of a com-
mandment. God created the universe. He 
built our globe. He created man in his own 
image and likeness. When man fell into sin, 
God's love followed him and redeemed him at 
t~emendous cost. By creation and redemp-
tion, man belongs to -God. His love for man 
gives him supreme right to call him away 
from sin, to purity of ,heart and righteous-
ness of life. The command to be holy is not 
the stern, harsh voice of tyranny. It is not 
~he arbitI:ary dict~tion of a selfish despot. It 
IS the vOIce of WIsdom and love. It is the 
breaking forth of infinite pity and tender 
solicitude. It has in it -an invitation and a 
pledge for the highest good. 
God always provides for the meeting and 
keeping of his commandments. He com-
mands us to be holy, and on Calvary's rugged 
C.ross he provides for our cleansing from all 
sm; the most deSIrable state for a human 
soul in this universe is freedom from sin 
This freedom takes away the fear of Judg~ 
ment. It turns the deathbed into a chariot of 
tril;lmph. It opens wide the gates of Heaven. 
It IS a passport to all the unfolding great-
ness, development and glory of eternal dis-
covery and progress. . 
.Come, let us listen to the commandment of 
wlsd.om, the call of love, the entreaty of com-
paSSIOn, the pledge and promise of full re-
demption and gather about the foot of the 
Cross of our adorable Redeemer for a full 
and free deliverance from all sin and that ho-
liness which alone fits us for Heaven brings 
us in~o harmony WIth God, and m~es all 
~termtr an ever:widening and rising bless-
mg of mexhaustlble life and glory. 
_.(j)._----
At Lakeland, Florida. 
At the close of our two weeks' meeting in 
~r~?enton, Fla., my wife, your "Aunt Bet-
tie, who had been with me for eight weeks 
and was wonderf!llly helpful in my corres-
pondence and takmg down my editorials on 
her ~y~writer as fast as I could talk the~, 
helpmg m the altar work and in many ways 
left for Louisville to get busy at THE HE&Aul 
desk, while I came to Lakeland to begin 
meetings Monday evening at Myrtle Street 
~ethodist Church, of which Rev. J. R. Reid 
IS pastor. 
I came for a week's preaching, expecting 
~o close and have some rest before beginniflg 
m B~thel Church, Spartanburg, S. C., but the 
meetmgs assumed such proportions that I 
felt impelled to yield to the pastor's entreat-
Ies to remain with him another week. Broth-
er Reid, the pastor, is much beloved by his 
people and is a revival pastor. I found a 
;.evi~al s~irit in hi~, church on my arrival. 
Beheve It or not, but the preaching of 
!hose. Bible ~octrines which brought Method-
Ism Into eXIstence, will stir people and "Set 
them going on to perfection. 
A number of times we had as many as 25 
Wednesday, April 6, 1938. 
at the altar in one service seeking ·pardon, 
reclamation and sanctification, and many 
blessed. We had some old-time shouts of joy 
unto the Lord. One of the pleasant features 
of this meeting was the presence of Rev. W. 
F. Wyatt and wife, of Wilmore, Ky., who 
were wintering in Lakeland and were in the 
!lleetings day and night, singing and helping 
In the altar. They were a real blessing to 
everyone. Many people in Kentucky and 
everybody in Wilmore know and love Broth-
er Wyatt and wife. Blessings on them. Their 
presence was a real ·help to me. During the 
meetings there must have been more than 
150 seekers at the altar, many of them 
blessed. 
A young Brother Self, member of the con-
gregation where the meeting was held, led 
the singing and did it well. He had three 
brothers who came several times and thev 
made a fine quartet. Those Self Brother's 
are an honor to their parents. 
At Dr. Spivey's invitation, I went out one 
morning and spoke to the fine body of stu-
dents at Southern College. This is a beauti-
ful and growing ed'ucational plant. The 
President, Dr. Spivey, is a man of large vis-
ion and wonderful energy. 
We had many winter tourists in our meet-
ing, some of whom had heard me in other 
cities, North and East. On a test one night, 
we found we had people present from eight 
or ten states, many of them devout and help-
ful to the meeting. . 
Please remember me in prayer as I am in 
Spartanburg, S. C., for a two weeks' meet-
ing with Rev. E. R. Mason, pastor of Bethel 
Methodist Church. H. C. M. 
-----.~.-----A Most Dangerous Heresy. 
A brother in distress sends me a religious 
journal which has' an article on "Sin Unto 
Dep.th," in which the writer undertakes to 
teach the old heresy of once in grace always 
in grace. But qe does not teach that having 
been saved one walks with his Lord in obe-
dience and righteousness. Of course, if one 
having been saved lives an obedient and con-
secrated life, he will be kept by power divine. 
But this teacher claims that having been 
saved one may live in fearful sin against 
God, die in his sins, and yet remain in a 
state of salvation, and enter eternal peace. 
He goes so far as to say that Ananias, who 
lied to the Holy Ghost and fell dead at the 
rebuke of St. Peter, was in a saved state and 
went in peace into the future state. It 
seems strange that one could be obsessed 
with such false conceptions of truth, and of 
the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Not long since a man soaked in liquor said 
to one of my .preacher friends, "You don't 
think well of me in this condition." He was 
really so drunk he could hardly stand to 
walk, but he said, "I have been saved·, and 
I am going to Heaven." 
Many years ago a Catholic Church sold 
indulgences, or permiSSion to commit sin. 
That was in the dark ages, and has ·passed 
a~y, but that was no worse than to teach 
. men if you have once been converted you are 
now at liberty to sin against God the rest of 
your life, in any and every way you desire, 
but you will finally wind up in Heaven. The 
Bible has no such teaching. 
The teacher in the paper to which I refer 
claims that the sin unto death is physical 
death, that one of God's child·ren may go off 
into wickedness and be smitten with death, 
but it does not mean the loss of the soul, but 
the death of the body. My memory is that the 
apostle tells us that we need not pray for 
those who sin unto death. It is a fearful 
thing that people are being taught, and many 
of them believing, that having been once con-
verted they can live and die in their sins, 
and go straight home to Heaven. 
----_ .• Ij) •• • _---
H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Spartanburg, S. C., March 27-April 10. 
Asbury College, April 11. 
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BirnUngham, Ala.. General Conf., 
-----.•.. -----(Continued from page 4) 
pent and do thy first works." Rev. 2 :5. The 
May. road of repentance is a difficult one. It is 
hard to admit that we have descrated God's 
sabbaths with our society tom-fooleries. We 
have aped the activities of a godless, Christ-
ing this put on a nation-wide Preaching Mis- denying social system. We could see no 
sion seeking to rekindle the altar fires that wrong in it! Until the family altar disap-
have been smothered by our materialistic ad- peared, the prayer meeting became obsolete, 
vance. The Preaching Mission only partially and the services of the church failed to inter-
aroused us; it was too extensive and not in- est us. We substituted for these the bridge 
tensive enough. We need a deep-seated club, the cocktail party and an exciting night 
awakening of our spiritual selves. This is no life .that blasted our spiritual lives, until we ~ime to tinker with the machinery; the crisis are so bla.se. t.hat even the. delinquencies of 
!s on. A brother minister from a large and ~mr ~wn familIes cease ~o 8~lr us . . A deaden-
Important mid-west conference suggested to • mg Influence has us In Its grIp. Let us 
me recently that the proposed merger of pray ~he Prince of Life to deliv~r us from the 
Methodism would be a wonderful thing in v~ry J.aws of dell;th. We ar~ m a de~perate 
that, ,it would weld us into a mighty organ i- sItuatIon! Our Judgment WIll be SWIft and 
zation, with a common background and uni- sure. Its instruments even now are knock-
fied objective. "It would save our face" be- ing at the doors! "Prepare to meet thy God, 
fore the world. J am heartily in accord with 0 IsraeL" Amos 4:12. 
the unification mGvement, but it is Method- This is a life and death choice, not only for 
ism's soul that needs saving, not her face. the individual but for the whole church. Un-
Pump-priming programs and nostroms are less the spirit of conviction is deep and far-
all very well, but the world today is demand- reaching we are doomed-Bunk-damned. 
ing reality, is searching for lost values that Christ is ready to forgive, cleanse, redeem 
only the church can give. If we are spirit- and lead us into new fields of conquest if we 
ually bankrupt; if we have lost the passion are willing to make the right choice. This is 
for saving ~n; for ministering redemption the very least the whole church must expect 
to a lost world, let us repent and do our first of the "Two Hundredth Anniversary" of 
works. Pray that the winds of God may Wesley's spiritual birth. The world waits 
breathe upon ·these dry bones that they may expectantly. Do the Method-ists have the 
live, that they may go out an exceeding great nerve to go in and possess the promised 
army to repair the breaches, t'> build new land? 
bridges, to lay a .new roadbed where neces-
sary, to cast up a rtraight new highway for 
our God, that men may travel on with safe-
ty, certainty, and thanksgiving from the 
City of Destruction to the New Jerusalem. 
If the Ald'ersgate Anniversary can bring 
some such spirit of conviction I shall rejoice; 
if not, we are in danger of losing our birth-
right and we shall settle into a rut that will 
eventually become our ·grave and God shall 
remove Out· glorious candlestick out of -its 
place. 
Now that we have diagnosed our difficul-
ties what is the solution? We are brought 
again into the valley of decision, where we 
must do some straight thinking and make a 
few revolutionary decisions. We must be 
made to see that our national as well as our 
ecclesiastical prpblems are due to our own 
carelessness and neglect. Every time a 
young person is debauched and becomes a 
moral and spiritual wreck, the accusing voice 
of the prophet: "Thou art the man I"~ must 
chill our ·hearts. 
Why? 
Because we have allowed the motion pic-
ture interests to steal our Sunday afternoons 
and evenings; the' liquo:-- interests and wet 
newspapeI\S to bring back the drink evil in its 
most vicious form. Youth are being de-
bau~hed ~y the thousands; pure young girls 
led mto lIves of shame. Recently an inno-
cent young kirl in her late teens' was per-
suaded by a friend (?) to go to a beer tavern 
and induced to drink hard liquor. When she 
came to her senses s'he was married to a 
man she never saw before and later discov-
ered that he already had a wife and two chil-
d·ren. Our hands are red with the blood of 
such -innocent victims offered upon the altars 
of 'Greed, and Lust, and of Bacchus'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Church Member may well 
shudder in awe as the prophet sternly de-
nounces them for their criminal negligence. 
We may salve our conscience with the 
thought that this. is w.hat the majority de-
manded'. If people wish to wreck their lives 
why should we interfere? It's none of our 
business! Suppose it were our own son, or a 
beloved daughter, would it be our business? 
We would go through Hell to prevent it! 
Then why not in Heaven's name root out of 
lives some of the social follies and frivolities 
that have an but closed our churches and 
damned us individually and nationally. We 
must repent and rekindle the altar fires in 
the 'house of our God! We were commission-
ed to go out and seek and save the lost. "Re-
--_._.11).,.----
Please Some Child. 
This Easter time is the time to place in the 
hands of children a small Bible that they will 
apprec'iate, carry with them. The impression 
made will stay with them. 
We have just 79 copies of a beautiful little 
Bible size 4x6, less than an inch thick, bound 
in moroccotal with overlapping edges, gold 
title, a good readable, Ruby type, pronounc-
ing, silk headbands and marker, red under 
gold edges, weighs only about 12 ounces. We 
offer to send this little Bible to you postpaid 
for $1, or six of them for $5. If you will use 
as many as twelve of them, the price will be 
$9, postpaid. If you will ask for it and men-
tion this ad, we will send along a beautiful 
bookmark with each Bible ordered. Send in 
your order today and get a supply of this 
beautiful little Bible and pass them out to 
the youngsters. Order of The Herald Office. 
---...•..  _---
During March and April 
We want to put THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
into the homes of one thousand preachers of 
the gospel, beHeving in this way we may 
reach p'ossibly one hundred thousand new 
people with some of the vital spiritual mes-
sages that THE HERALD carries each week .. 
Now we are dependent on you and you 
only to do this, and please allow us to sug-
gest two ways that you can do it. 
First, invest some of your tithe and send 
THE HERALD to one or more preachers. 
Second, interest others in contributing to a 
little fund to send THE HERALD to the 
preachers of your community. 
-----.(ji.-----The Girl of the Listening Heart. 
Just the book to charm and hold the girl 
until she has read every word of it. 
Betsann aspires to become an authoress 
but s~e chooses to write for the popula; 
magazmes, instead of heeding Jimmy's ad-
vice to write helpful stories for the Sunday 
school magazine. She has many ups and 
downs, goes into worldliness and sin but 
Ji!llmy s~and~by, praying for her to be ~ girl 
WIth a IIstemng heart. After an automobile 
accident, Betsann surrenders her life to 
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is 
such a very helpful religious story, just 
enough romance to make it interesting, that 
it will delight any young woman or girl. 
Price $1. 
10 
\ OUR BOYS 
SA VED FROM THE ELECTRIC 
CHAIR IN ANSWER TO PRAYER. 
The following remarkable conver-
sion and answer to prayer is simply 
another convincing evidence that 
"P"ayer Changes Things," and that 
the Word c1>f God will ra pply to even 
the worst of sinners. "Him that com-
eth to me I will in no wise cast out." 
Some time ago in one of our Thurs-
day evening services at the O<>unty 
Jail, a man about thirty-five years 
of age was one among the more than 
one hundred who responded to our ap-
peal with upraised hands expressing 
a desire to be prayed for, or to be-
come Christians. Earnest prayer was 
offered fOl; al1, especially for this 
man who seemed so very serious. 
Later, as we visited him in his cell, 
he was very penitent and made a com-
plete confession to the Lord, throwing 
himself on the mercy of the Savior, 
and was happily converted. 
He was charged with murder and 
there seemed no doubt as to his being 
guilty. While in a drunken brawl 
with the Woman he was living with in 
adnltery, during the scuflle for the 
possession of a gun, it was discharged 
and she was killed. His 'arrest fol-
lowed and he spent. many months in jail waiting for trial. During this 
time of waiting we met him and his 
conversion followed as mentioned 
above. He afterward gave very clear 
testimony to his saving faith in 
Christ, both in the Sunday morning 
and il'\ the Thursday evening service, 
while his .daily life among the other 
prisoners in the jail gave evidence 
that he had experienced a change of 
heart. 
Finally, the time arrived for his 
trial; days passed, and 'as it pro-
gressed the testimony against him 
was very damaging, for he had not 
made a very clean record in 'his past 
life; now it was painted in its dark-
est colors against him in this critical 
experience. 
The Prosecutor seemed to fairly 
revel in bringing up all the evil of his 
past life, in his effort to bring about 
his conviction. He was described 'as a 
"dangerous citizen," "a menace to 
society," "a murderer;" the outlook 
was very discouraging and dark; he 
was facing twelve men who listened to 
all the dangerous ·testimony against 
him, ,and they were to decide his fate, 
innocent or guilty; if the l'atter, it 
meant .to die in the electric chair. 
At last the trial ended; what of 
the verdict? The jury received their 
final instructions and retired; some 
nours passed in the most intense sus-
pense before the ,.nnouncement, "The 
jury is ready to report." There was 
a deathlike stillness in the courtroom; 
all eyes were at attention a·s the jury 
moved slo,wly into the jury-box. The 
prisoner was ashy pale, yet seemed 
composed. 
The foreman of the jury arose at 
the request of the Judge. "Are you 
ready to report?" Then with a steady 
voice he read. "Your Honor, we find 
the accused guilty of murder in the 
first degree, in accordance to the tes-
timony &,iven, and recommend he be 
given the full penalty as prescribed 
according to the law." 
The pri soner was asked to s,band, 
and the Judge said, "Have you any 
reason to give why sentence should 
not be pronounced?" None being 
given, he was sentenced to die in the 
electric chair at the Ohio Peniten-
tiary. 
The prisoner was returned to the 
Jail to await transfer to the peniten-
tiary; later we visited him and found 
him still trusting in Jesus; he was 
very earnest, as. he testified that he 
had committed his case to the Lord 
and was willing to abide by the result. 
Some weeks afterward he was 
tl"ansferred to the death-cell; in fact, 
just the day before he was to die. He 
sent for wife lind me and we visited 
him in the death-house, where there 
w ere five other men awaiting the 
same fate . We read some of the com-
forting promises from the Word. 
Wife and I each prayed with him and 
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the other men who joined with us, giv-
ing such comforting wOl,ds as we 
could to encourage and 'help his f.a·i th 
for the terrible ordeal through which 
he was SOon to pass. He was perfect-
ly composed ·trusting in Jesus with 
surprising faith. 
1 bade him a last goodbye and walk-
ed down the corridor as wife lingered 
for a last m<ltherly word and good-
bye. Then, as she joined me she· said, 
HHi81'ley," the prisoner said, "Mother, 
(all. the boys oall us Dad and Mother) 
you tell Dad I 'am not going to the 
chair. . Jesus has heard and answered 
my prayer and he is going to save me 
from it." 
At first it was difficult for me to 
think it could be so, as 1 did not know 
of any earthly influence being used in 
his behalf. 1 was surprised; my faith 
se.emed stunned, but I said, "God is 
able." Yet, with Nicodemus 1 said, 
"How can these things be?" 
But "Prayer Changes Things," 
changes conditions, changes men's 
mind., as well as their hearts. God · 
heard and answered the prayer of a 
poor prisoner condemned to die and 
had given him the ,assuranCe he would 
live. 
The next day only a few hours be-
fore the time appointed for the exe-
cution something unusual occurred. 
Ohio's Chief Executive, Governor D., 
wr,ote a commutation of this man's 
sentence -to life imprisonment, with 
this comment, "I do not know why I 
am doing this, but 1 am doing it." 
The prisoner in his cell behind 
prison bars, the Governor in his office 
in the State House, and God on the 
thrQne in heaven; God heard, he an-
swered, he delivered. The prisoner's 
.prayer was lanswered, a·nd he lives, as 
he said he would not go to the chair. 
Last Christmas we received a 
beautiful Christmas card from Har-
ley, still in prison, with this testi-
mony. 
"Dear Dad and Mother; 1 am still 
trusting in Jesus." 
, Frank A. Doty, 
Prison Worker, 63 East Lakeview 
Ave., Columbus, Ohio. . 
-.~ .. -----Dear Aunt Bettie: 1 have been re-
ceiving The Herald since August and 
I can truly say it is a very interesting 
and helpful paper. 1 enjoy reading 
page ten very much and would like to join your happy band of boys and' 
girls. I live in the Red River Valley. 
The Lord saved me on November 10, 
1934, in the F,argo Union Mission, 
Fargo, N. D. Rev. O. E . McCracken, 
the superintendent of the Mission, is a 
very godly man who loves to see pi'~­
cious souls won for Jesus. He is also 
the one who told me about The Her-
ald. I am eighteen years of age and 
would like to hear from young people 
of about my age. I will send my pic-
ture te> the first letter that I receive. 
May God bless you all. 
,Clarence Oscarson, 
225 Elm St., 1'{. Moorhead, Minn. 
n ear Aunt Bettie: Will you let 
another little girl from Louisiana join 
your happy band ,of boys and girls? 
I read The Herald and enjoy page 
ten. As this is my first letter I would 
like to see it in print. I have blonde 
hair; blue eyes ,and fair complexion. 
I am four feet, eight ,and a half inches 
tall. I am nine years old and in the 
fourth grade. I weigh 79 pounds. My 
birthday is Jan. 11. I go to Sunday 
school most every Sunday. I would 
like to hear from all the girls and 
boys, so let the letters fly to 
C. Elaine Webb, 
Rt. lL Goldonna, La. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first 
letter to page ten, and hope to see it 
i,n print soon, though I know there 
are many first letters to your grand 
paper." I am glad to say that I am a 
Christian, not merely a Christian. but 
am trying very hard to live a Chris-
tian life, for that is what counts. 
Don't be what you aint, just be what 
you is. 'oouse if you is what you aint. 
lOOU aint what you is. Not such good 
language, but a lot of truth. Well, I 
could write a whole page, but I am go-
ing to contribute a poem, so I will 
not tarry long, as this is my first let-
ter. I will answer all letters I re-
ceive. My age is eighteen, birthday 
June 20. Am five feet, four inches, 
weith 125 pounds, have light brown 
hair and medium gl1ll>y eyes. Would 
like to have some pen-pals from the 
good old Herald, and will answer all 
letters received. 
'Sin and Christian Duty. 
Almost persuaded, 
Yet stubborn with sin; 
Almost in hell, 
Yet God can't come in. 
Oh, soul tonight. 
Why linger still? 
When Jesus, your M,aster 
Knows 'tis your will. 
Don't listen to pals 
They may lead you to hell, 
G<l to the one 
Who does all things well. 
He will come in your heart 
And come in to stay, 
Bringing peace and joy 
The live-long day. 
The first thing to do 
Is ask to forgive, 
Then'"when peace comes in, 
Your life is to live. 
You thank him in prayer 
For forgiveness from sin 
Then read your Gooll Book 
And the joy comes in. 
Then glory and honor 
You will want to seek, 
But Y<lU must be humble, 
And kind, and meek. 
He will "all you to go, 
Or, perhaps, to stay; 
Whatever His will 
It must be that way; 
Be kind and good 
In whatever you do, 
Just live for Him. 
And always be ·true. 
He'll reward you some day. 
With a shining crown, 
And call for you 
To lay your cr<lSS down. 
Be ready a·nd willing 
When He calls you to come, 
Just say, "Yes, Lord, 
I waht to gO' home." 
l{e'll ,take you to a mansion, 
He's prepared for you, 
Without hands or tools, 
As no other can do. 
Oh, what will it be 
For the sinner that day? 
When He says, "Depart," 
0, there must be a way. 
It could be a. loved one, 
It could be a friend, 
If We want. honor, 
We must save them from sin. 
The Lord will reward us, 
I! we tell the sweet story, 
Then we shall have prospered, 
And ~eived our Glory. 
Theresa Crosthwaite. 
Rt. 6, Cynthiana, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you . let a 
girl from Kentucky join your happy 
band of boys and girls? This is my 
first letter to The Herald and would 
like to see it in print. My mother 
takes The Herald. I like it very much. 
I am sixteen years of age and am 'five 
feet, three inches tall; ha,ve black 
hair, browri eyes >and a medium com-
plexion, weigh 120 ponnds. I go to 
Church and Sunday school most ev'ery 
Sunday. I belong to the Methodist 
Church. I would love to hear f!"Om all 
Who care to write. Will answer those 




Dear Aunt Bettie: I enjoy reading 
The Herald very much. especialJy pa,ge 
ten. I enjoy the wonderful sermons 
too; they are so inspiring to my soul. 
I Wlas reared in a Christian home. I 
was saved, sanctified and received the 
blessing before I married. I was 
ashamed that my friends would laugh 
at me, and I backslid. I am still un-
saved. I want everyone to pray that 
I 'may be saved hefore it is too late. 
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PENTECOSTAL p(;nUSHING CO)lPk'l. 
LouisviIJe, Kentucky. 
I am a young woman twenty years 
. old. I have been married four years. 
I have a good husband and two chil- , 
dren. M,ary Eilith is two years old 
and C. H. is two months old. I want 
t() raise them up to be useful Chris-
tians for Jesus. I wrote to The Herald 
when I was about thirteen years !lId. 
Perhaps some one will remember me 
by the name of Mary Katherine T·ay.-
lor. I woul<l like to see this in print, 
so please don't disappoint me as I 
Wlant this to be a surprise to my 
friends. Mrs. Harry M. Beauford, 
804 Rogers St., Gadsden, Ala. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: As this is my 
first letter to The Herald I hope to see 
it on page ten. How much I do enjoy 
reading The Herald; its pages ex-
press the love (If God so wonqerfully, 
it's such an inspiration to the soul. I 
am la girl nineteen years of age with 
blue eyes and blond hair. I belong to 
the Methodist Church of which Rev. 
G. G. Adams is pastor. I am Secre-
tary of the Iberia Sunday school and 
do a little special singing. Have at-
tended Camp Sychar >and worked in 
the qining hall there. I praise God 
for saving and sanctifying power . 
within my heart. I finished high ' 
school this last spring and det ermined 
~o do God's will I would greatly en-
JOY recelvmg letters from girls and 
boys near my age who are trying to 
do God's will. Ima Ruth Ness, 
Rt. 2, Bellville, Ohio. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my l\rst 
letter to The Herald. I live in Rich-
mond, Ky. I am four feet, fi ve inches 
t!,ll. I .am seven y"alI's old. My 
birthday IS Feb. 7. I have brown hair 
and blue eyes. I am in the second 
grade. I have a little brother and sis-
ter. We go to the M. E. Church. I 
enjoy reading page ten very much. 
Mother wrote to The Herald when she 
was a little girl . 
Virginia Evalene Azbi11, 
Rt. 4, Richmo'nd) Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: My grandmother 
sends me The Pentecostal Herald and 
I enjoy reading page ten. I am ten 
years old and in the fifth grade at 
school. . I have four brothers <llder 
t~an myself and have no sisters. My 
bIrthday IS January 23. I weigh 79 
pounds. I go to Sunday school every 
Sunday at 10:30. I will answer all 
the letters from boys and girls that 
write to me. This is my first letter 
to The Herald and I hope it is in print. 
Jane L. Desky, 
Farmington, Mont. 
Wednesday, April 6, 1938. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
HINSON. 
Mantie Hinson was born Feb. 13, 
1865; departed this life March 23, 
1938. She was a kind and loving wife, 
a devoted mother. She was saved 
and sanctified, a member of Salem 
M. E. Church, South, Germantown 
charge Words oannot express her 
greatness in the estimation of those 
who knew her best. We have taken 
The HU'ald for thirty-six years, 
which she enjoyed .. eading so much. 
Theodore Hinson. 
-----.<11 ..• -----STROZIER. 
Mrs. J. T. Strozier was born Jan. 
30, 1859. She feU on sleep Feb. 10, 
1938, to await the morn of the fir st 
resurrection. She was 79 years and 
11 days old. She was the daughter of 
Sil'as Green and Mary WeUs An-
thony. Early in youth she gave her 
heart to God and united with the !II. 
E. Church, South. January 6, 1878, 
she was married to John T. Strozier; 
to this union were born ten children; 
three preceded her to yonder's shore. 
Two died in infancy. The other, Mrs. 
Tina Gibson, passed away July 18, 
1931. Those who are left to mourn 
her home going are her husband ,and 
seven children. 
Mother Strozier had lived 'a long 
and useful life. Her home was always 
the preachers ' home. Having raised 
two sons who were preachers and had 
one son-in-law preacher, she knew 
something of preachers. She was 
loved ,and respected by aU who knew 
her. AU who knew her will r ise up 
and oaU he. blessed. 
Somewhere about 1913 or 1914 
there was an M. p, Chu'rch ,organized 
near her home, and she was a charter 
member of Bela M. P. Church. To 
this church she remained a faithful 
mem ber until the end came. 
She loved God and his kingdom 
work here. Her mottoes were, "Nev-
er give up" and "Do your best." Her 
dying testimony was. "I don't mind 
to die . I'm not rafraid to die." 
The funeral services were conduct· 
ed by a former pastor, Rev. G. J. L. 
Brown, of Ball , La .. and was assisted 
by the present pastor, Rev. Luther A, 
Boddie, of P<lllock, La. 
Sleep on, Mother, take your rest; 
God called thee home when He • 
thought it best. 
Her body lies sleeping in the Bela 
cemetery. 
Gone is the one who bears the sweet-
est name, 
And adds a luster to the same; 
Gone is the one who shares my joys, 
Who cheers when sad , 
Gone is the greatest friend I ever had. 
There's no other who can. take the 
place of our dear Mother. 
Rev. C. J. T. Cotten. 
-----.-.. ~ ...... ----
A NEW BOOK OUT--"THE 
OVERCOMER." 
By Evangelist J . M . Hames. 
The Foreword will give you some 
idea of t>he good things which await 
yon. 
A great number of God's peop~e 
wonder what should be wrought in be-
lievers after they are sanctified? A 
careful study of St. Paul 's Epistles 
\vill answer this question. This lit-
tle volume deals with the unfolding 0: 
the sanctified life. 
The book has five chapters . 1. The 
Overcomers. 2. The Kingly Soul. 
3. Thr.ashing the Wheat. 4. Prog-
ress in the Sanctified Life. 5. What 
Sanctification has done for me. Price 
only 25c, or 5 for $1~0, Order from 
tjis of§-ce. 
----...... @ ...... ----
TRAVEL SKETCHES. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Williams. 
Greetings from Palestine! It hard-
ly seems possible that less than a 
month ago we got in our V-B and 
started for New York City from 
which place we were to sail. We 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
r eached Collingswood, N. J., the fir st 
night land were entertained in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Edward S. 
Shelton. Dr. Shelton is an Asthma 
Specialist and is a most unusual char-
acter. He is a mem ber of one of the 
strongest Meth,.!l.llist Churches in New 
Jersey and has taught the Men's Bi-
ble Class for 25 years. In this period 
of years he has enrolled 2,500 diffet·-
lmt men; 16 preachers and mission-
aries have gone out from it. Dr. Shel-
ton was the former pres·ident, and is 
at present the vice president of De-
lanco Camp Meeting . Before leaving 
the next morning Dr. Shelton had us 
to litel'ally stand on the promise, "My 
presence shall go with you;" whicb 
he himself had painted on a large pa-
per mat. 
We r eached New York City about 
8:00 in the morning, and after mak-
ing a few final arrangements we sail-
ed out of New York Harbor at noon 
on the S.S. Berengaria, Jan. 4. Soon 
after we had sailed past the Statue of 
Liberty a nd the last glimpse of the 
skyline of New York City had faded 
away, we turned our attention to get-
ting acquainted with our fellow pas-
sengers. To our surprise. the very 
fir st passenger we met was from our 
own state, a Mr. McBride, who waS 
a Puesboyterlan Theolog ical student 
with a scholarship to Edinburgh Uni-
versity. We also met another Pres-
byter;,m I1.linister, Rev. M. C. Dendy, 
of Gainesville, Ga" who was . also go-
ing to Edinburgh for further study, 
Among others were miss ionaries, doc-
tors, and other professional people ,)f 
ten or twelve nationalities. 
We had very pleasant weather the 
first two days until we struck " Devil'; 
Cove," we encountered a 60-mUe 
;:ale ,and the ship pitched and tossd 
until it was a very familiar sound to 
hear tables, chairs, dishes, people and 
all landing on the floor with a crash! 
On account of this rough weather we 
arrived in Southampton one day late, 
After a three-hour journey by train 
we were greeted in London by one .,f 
her typical fogs. Our time here was 
very limited so we could only make 
brief visits to the most important 
places; such as, J;,ondon Tower, Brit-
ish Museum, St. P,aul's Cathedral and 
Westminster Abbey. We were great-
ly impresse'! with the cordiality of 
the London people and wi shed that 
our visit there could have been longer. 
Our journey from ' London to Paris 
was by rail, except across the English 
Channel, which was by boat. Here 
for the first time we really felt like 
foreigners. The French people glory 
in the deeds of their Ancient Mon-
archs and Rulers and with grelt-
pride they showed us that unexcelled 
monument to Napoleon with its Gold-
en Crowned Dome! Our guide took 
us to the former palaces of the Kings 
which contain those marvelous Art 
Galleries, better known a s The Louvre. 
Of course no visit to Paris would be 
complete without seeingT the Eiffel 
Tower, walking through the Arch of 
Triumph and visiting the famous old 
Cathedral, Notre Dame, with its inde-
scr ibable Rose Windows and elaborate 
Gothic architecture. 
From Paris we again took train 
for Rome. Never shall we forget that 
trip through the snow-capped Alp". 
Who could help praising and worship-
ping a God wh~ through his apparent 
prodigality raised such a colossal pile 
of Alpine ma·jesty as a towering mon-
ument to h is glory. Within three 
hours we had left tlte fro:,;en Alps and 
snow-covered cities and were in the 
tropical city orf Genoa. Its mountain-
. sides which were covered with stately 
palms, terraces and floral gardens ran 
jutting down into the sea. Mile upon 
mile we saw peasants carefully tend-
ing their vineyards and gardens with 
spades and hoes rather than plows, 
Although there was a well paved 
highway being used by government 
trucks, we saw scarcely no a utomo-
biles, but saw many of the two whe"l 
carts drawn by oxen. We did IljJ t 
need a guide to tell IlS that we were 
approaching Pisa for upon entering 
the city the famous Leaning Tower 
could easily be seen from our window. 
After another four hou rs' ride we 
were in the "Eternal City"--Rome! 
As we drove around the old City 
Walls, saw the remains of the ancient 
Forum, drove out the Appian Way and 
through the Arch of Triumph, we felt 
very, very young, in a very O,u world. 
With great reverence our guide 
showed us through Vatican City and 
St, Peter's where the Pope reigns su-
preme. When we saw the rich gifts 
which the rulers of the earth have 
sent to the Popes we could not help 
but think of the poorly dad and un-
der-noui shed children playing at the ' 
very door. Sitting in the Sistine 
Chapel where the Cardinals elect the 
Popes we gazed ~vitV1 wonder 'and 
amazement upon the masterpieces of 
Michael Angelo. On the walls of this 
chapel he painted' the Story of Crea-
tion and his conceptiori of the I,.ast . 
Judgment. After taking us through 
St. Peter's which was so vast and im-
mense that it was almost breath-tak-
ing, our guide took us to St. ' Paul's 
Church. Although it is not nearly as 
enol'mous as St. P eter's yet we could 
not help but admire the intimate and 
worshipful atmosphere of St. Paul's. 
Driving out the Appian _Way we 
stopped at St. Sebasti·an's Monastery. 
There a Franciscan monk took us 
through the catacombs which were 
four stories underground. When we 
saw the bones of the early Christians 
and heard of their suffering we were 
made to realize· something of the cost 
of our faith . In that moment we 
prayed that we would not laCk m<lral 
courage nor spiritual fortitude to pass 
on to others the torch of faith which 
has been handed to us lat the cost (f 
countless lives'. 
Further out the Appian Way we 
were t;'ken to the place where S t. 
Paul was beheaded. As we stood with 
bowed heads and reverent hearts w~ 
ag,ain heard the tvords of St, "aul's 
which have come ringing through the 
centuries. "For I am now ready to be 
off·ered, and the time of my departure 
is at hand. I have fought a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith ." 
From Rome, we proceeded to Na-
ples where we were to get our ship 
for Port Said, Egypt. Here we had 
a few hours to wait for our boat so we 
took a local tr.ain and went out to 
Pompeii to see the excavated ruins 
of this ancient city. One could easily 
read the story of thes.e ancient people 
by the ruins that we saw every-
where. There were many beautiful 
paintings, statues, mosaic floors, tdols 
and implements of work that gave Ian 
insight into their mode of living, 
Even the temples of worship were 
partially intact. Walking along the 
cobblestone streets we could see the 
ruts worn in the stones by the char-
iot wheels . Because of insufficient 
time we did not get to climb Mt. 
Vesuvius but We drove along the base 
of it and saw the sulpburic fumes 
11 
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ansmg from its crater. 
One impression of Italy that we 
~hall not soon forget was the m'any 
armed men. It seemed that every 
other man had on a unIform of some 
description. After some days of in-
tensive sightseeing we were very glad 
to get on the ship ' again. After three 
days of very smooth sailing on the 
Medite~ranean we disembarked It 
Port Said, Egypt, wbere we took 
train for P.alestine 
We were told that if we wanted to 
see real native life we should ride 
third class on ' the trains, and this w~ 
did. There was certainly no oppor~ 
tunity for monotony! The crowing of 
the roosters and the squawking of the 
other fowls that were brought right 
into the same coach with us provided 
plenty of entertainment for the jour-
ney. Since the natives had no secrets 
they carried on group conversations 
(n very loud tones. 
t (Continued) 
------..... @ ....... -----
METHODIST HOME NOTES. 
/ 
We are receiving some eggs but 
they are not coming in very fast. 
However, a case makes an abundant 
meal, so the children are enjoying 
them very much. As Easter draws 
near and we are planning for a real 
egg hunt, we want you to remembe,· 
that if we let the children "find" four 
eggs each it will take three cases . 
Dying three oases of eggs is a big 
job! I wish some of you would send 
in some colored eggs and some c~ndy 
eggs, preferably candy eggs. The 
children wan t candy, eggs, chickens, 
bunnies, cookies, etc., just like other 
children and they won't get them un-
less you send them. 
Again, let me remind you to send 
for jars early and the children's Eas, 
ter clothes, too. Some have already 
gotten theirs. You are doing just 
fine and I believe you are really inter-
ested in the children and enjoy work-
ing for them. 
I am wishing for each one of you 
a joyous Easter; one full of his peace 
and love . I believe you will have it 
too, for you cannot work so unself-
ishly for these children without. YOU1' -
self. feeling his blessing. 
Sincerely yours, 
Jessie Ray Williams, 
Supt. and Treas., Methodist Orphans' 
Home, Versailles, Ky. 
------..... @ ...... -----
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
I! THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
realm of -the Infinite and the Eternal. 
Jesus Is the Eternal and Living 
Christ. Wherefore, we are not fol· 
lowing a dead Christ as our Sa.vior, 
but a living' and an everlasting 
Christ. Note also that the other two 
persons of the Divine Trinity are 
mentioned here. The F1ather takes 
the leading place as usual in the 
Godhead; Jesus is the Son by "An 
Eternal Affiliation," as Dr. John Mi· 
ley expressed. it. The Spirit proceeds 
from the Father and the Son eternal. 
Iy. The Father had promised the Son 
the Holy Spirit, and -the Son had bap. 
tized the Church with the Spirit on 
the day of Pentecost. Peter w.as 
preaching in the full light of that glo. 
rious event. Otherwise he could never 
have been clear and forceful in his 
utterance of such tremendous super· 
natural thoughts. 
REv. O. G. M1NaLIIDour, Bucxsll1U, GAo 
Lesson III. April 17, 1938. 
Subjec:t.-The Victorious Servant. 
(Easter). Acts 2:22-36. 
Golden Text.-This Jesus did God 
raise up, whereof we are all wit· 
nesses. Acts 2 :32. 
Practical Truth.-Because Christ 
arose from the dead and is alive, we 
may have victory here and hereafter. 
Time.-Latte'r part of May A. D 
30. 
Place.-J erusalem. 
Introduction. We usually read the 
Gospels to learn about Christ's resur· 
rection, but in today's lesson we 
study about it in the early days after 
Christ's ascension. The change is 
wholesome. 
At this late day some men who 
count themselves great scholars tell 
us that the resurrection of Christ is 
not a necessary item of faith of the 
church. that the church could have 
been founded and lived on, doing its 
work without any thought of the res· 
urrection of Christ. But that seems 
to ,be poor theQlogy. It is not even 
possible that the apostles would have 
succeeded at all without the fact vi 
the resurrection. We notice that in 
reading the Acts of the Apostles. and 
the Epistles that the resurrect~on was 
one of the chief themes of their 
preaching. St. Paul told the Corinth· 
ians that there was no salvation with. 
out it. He said if Christ be not risen, 
his .preaching was in vain, their faith 
WlS8 vain, and they were yet in their 
sins. • Certainly the apostles did not 
believe in 81 salvation without ·a resur· 
rected Savior. Peter argues for the 
resurrection of Christ from the 16th 
Psalm, where he applies to Christ the 
statement: "Thou wilt not leave my 
ooul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer 
thine Holy One to see corruption." If 
those words do not apply to Christ 
they have no meaning that we know 
of. Peter's triumphant shout in the 
first chapter of his first: epistle: 
"Blessed be the God ..,nd Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, ·who of his 
abundant mercy hath begotten us 
ag·ain unto a living hope by the res· 
urrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead," can hardly be surpassed any· 
where in its buoyant faith. 
Christ's resurrection, so far as he 
Was personally concerned, may be 
called the consummation of his vic· 
tory; but SO far as we are concerned, 
it will not be completed until the Joast 
day when our bodies shall be resur· 
rected, his resurrection being the 
earnest of ours. This was the thought 
of the apostoJic church and should 
mightily move' the heart of the 
church in modern times. Probably no 
two themes of the Bible other than 
this and that of the Holy Spirit are 
so much neglected in our Ilreaching. 
I do not recol1ect hearing a. sermon 
directly on the resurrection but once 
or twice in the last twenty years. 
There have been references to it, and 
triumphant shouts about it, but ser· 
mons directly concerning it have been 
seriously wanting. I think the devil' 
has something to do with this. No 
Bible theme is more needed in the 
church nor more thoroughly inspiring 
than that of the resurrection and· that 
of the Holy Spirit, and if the devil 
can silence the preachers on these 
themes, he can come near killing the 
jfoJp&l. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
22. Yemen of Israel hear these 
words.-As we approach the study of 
this subject in the Acts of the Apos· 
ties, we are beginning the study of an 
endless subject. Begin at the begin. 
nin~ of the 6rst chapter and read on 
through the sec.ond chapter to get 
your connection. As we take up the 
name, Jesus of Nazareth, we have on 
our lips the subject that occupied the 
apostles till the day of their martyr· 
dom, one that has been the inspiration 
of Christians in aU ages since: and 
just in proportion as· they have been 
loyal to him and his Gospel, the 
Church has been able in all ages tc> 
hold her own and adwmce against the 
hordes of Satan. Peter calls Jesus a 
, man, and he was truly man on his 
human side. He says that God ap-
proved him by signs and wonders 
wrought by him in the midst of the 
people, that is, among the Jews. 
23. By the determinate counsel 
and foreknowledge of God.-The 
death of Jesus Christ was not an ac· 
cident. He foreknew who would kill 
him a.nd how it would be done, but he 
did not force the Jews to condemn 
,him. That was their own choice, and 
he foresaw -that it would be done, but 
35. Until I make thy foes thy foot. 
stool.-In the preceding verse Peter 
represents Christ as sitting on the 
right hand of God, the place of au· 
thority in the Heavens. Paul tells us 
in the 5th chapter of Romans ·how 
long he sball remain there. "Until 
death the last enemy shall be destroy· 
ed." Peter could not pos·sibly use such 
expressions concerning anyone ex· 
cept the resurrected Christ. Therefore 
he tells the Jews that God had made 
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25. David speaketh concerning 
him.-David was writing the 16th 
Psalm, and in prophetic vision had an 
everlasting view of Christ as his' 
Lord. The Jews seemed to think that 
the passage referred to David him· 
self, but Peter sets that at naught 
by showing that David's body was 
stilt lying in its 'grave near Jerusa· 
lem. 
27. Here we have David's clinching 
argument. His expression: "Thou wilt 
not leave my ooul in hell, neither 
wilt thou suffer thy holy one to see 
corruption," could not apply to Da· 
vid. I cannot agree with some inter-
preters that the word "hell" used 
here means the world of lost spirits. 
It refers rather, in a broad sense, to 
the world oof\ departed spirits Of 
course the body of David had seen 
corruption, but that of Christ's did 
not. 
32. This Jesus hath God raised up, 
whereof we are all witnesses.-This 
verse is appropriately used as our 
Golden Text. In the two or three 
preceding verses, Peter is preparing 
for this tremendous statement. He 
attributes the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ to Almighty Power, nor could 
it have been accomplished by any· 
thing less. 
33. Therefore being by the right 
hand of God exalted.-I wish you 
would notice that we 'are now in the 
I would like to serve notice to all 
holiness evangelists, pastors and sing. 
ers who would at a·ny time be passing 
through Omaha, Neb., on a second 
Tuesday of any month, to drop me 
word of their passing through. I shall 
be delighted to arrange to have them 
speak or sing for our monthly Holi· 
ness Crusader meeting. I would like 
to be notified at lea'st one week in 
advance if pos·sible. I would like to 
request that everyone reading this no· 
tice would remember the holiness 
work in Omaha in prayer,-M. Luther 
Peterson, President of the Holiness 
Crusaders ,5069 Leavenworth St., 
Omaha, Neb. 
The well known and outstanding 
evangelist, John Thomas, who is 
known as "The Welsh Ev.angelist," 
will be conducting a revival service 
at the Greenwood Evangelical Church 
located in Mari'on, Ohio, on the corner 
of North Greenwood and E. Mark 
Sts., beginning April 13th and contino 
uing -through the Sunday of the 24th. 
We extend an invitation to ali living 
in or near tMs community to attend 
these services. Com~ from near .and 
afar, and enjoy these services with us. 
The Women's Holiness Ministry 
League will hold a public meeting at 
Taylor University on Monday even· 
inll', April 18 at 7:45. A cordial invi· 
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tation is extended to all who possibly 
can to be present, especially th<}se 
women who are interested in spread. 
ing Scriptural Holiness. The follow-
ing program has been arranged': 
Prayer-Miss Millie Lawhead. 
Welcome---Mrs. Arthur HowaTd. 
Response-Mrs, Seth Rees. 
T.he Part Woman Has Played in 
Biblical History-Miss M<:>nna M, 
Rogers. 
Woman's Place in the Work of the 
Holiness Movement-Miss Madeli1le 
Southard. 
Presentation of the Work of the 
Women's Holiness Ministry League---
Mrs- John Duryea. We expect to 
&uppla,nt this program with musical 
numbers. At this time we are unable 
to state who will thus participate. It 
will be noted that this meeting is on 
the night preceding the opening of 
Wednesday, April 6, 1938. 
the National Holiness Association.-
Monna M. Rogers, Secretary. 
The Fourth Annual Camp Meet-
ing at Troy, Mo., May 13-22 inclu-
sive. Workers: Rev. Bona Fleming, 
Ashland, Ky.; Rev. Levi Burkbart, 
Coffeyville, Kan.; Rev. and Mrs. A. K. 
Reiton, Hongkong, China, missionar-
ies. Missionary service last Sunday 
afternoon of camp. For information 
write Rev. Louis J. Duewel. Troy, Mo. 
-----....... @ ....... ------
REDOUNDING GRACE. 
Edna R. Brown. 
"For all things are for your sakes, 
that the abundant grace might 
through the thanksgiving of many re-
dound to the glory of God." 
The children of God are privileged 
to find favor with their heavenly 
F'ather, "-'ho gives them bountifully 
all good things to enjoy. "All things 
are for your sakes!" It is true that 
"the Lord will give grace and glory: 
no good thing will he withhold from 
them that walk uprightly." (Psalm 
84:1). "And God is able to make all 
grace abound toward you; that yeo 
always having all sufficiency in all 
things, may abound to every good 
, work." (2 Cor. 9:8). God is able and 
eager to supply us abundantly, and 
when we do not have' the good things 
(what to him is good) it is because 
we are unworthy children, or because 
~ we do not claim his promises. 
Why does God want his own to have 
, "all things?" In order "that the 
abundant grace might redound to 
the glory of God." (2 Gor. 4:15). 
That not only shifts out our ideas vf 
"good things" .from his, but also sets 
forth his sole purpose for granting 
them to us. ' 
We may receive all good things by 
the "abundant grace" he offers. 
The source of .,,11 grace is God. He 
is .. the God of all grace who hatb 
called us unto his eternal glory by 
Christ Jesus. (1 Pet. 5:10). Paul 
often made this plain by opening his 
letters to his Christian converts by a 
statement such as this: "Grace he 
unto you, and peace, from God our 
Father, and from the Lord Jes'ls 
Christ." (Phil. 1:2). All grace c9mes 
from God! 
We are his children because of his 
grac.,..:.... .. being justified freely by bis 
grace" (Rom 3:24) "For by grace 
,are ye saved through faith: and that 
not of yourselves: it is the gift of 
God." (Eph. 2:8). "In whom we 
have redemption through his blood, 
the forgiveness of sins, according ~o 
the riches of his grace; wherein he 
hath abounded toward us in all wis-
dom and prudence." (Eph. 1:7, 8). 
Surely it takes abounding grace to 
transform a sinner into a Christia.l, 
but "where sin abounded, grace did 
much more abound." (Rom. 6:20). 
Not only are we justified by grace, 
but we become established in the new 
life by grace. "For it is a good thing 
that tlte heart be established with 
grace." (Heb. 13:9). "By whom' 
(Jesus Christ) 'also we have aCcess by 
faith into this grace wherein we 
stand." (Rom. 5:2). 
Regardless of who we are-just so 
we are his humble and obedient chil-
dren-we may claim his grace in 
every aspect of our lives. "My grace 
is sufficient for thee." (2 Cor. 12:9) 
in every circumstance. And Paul gives 
the honest testimony: "By the grace 
of God I am what I 18m: and his gl'ace 
which was bestowed upon me was not 
in vain." (1 Cor. 16:10) . It is the 
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Christian's duty and privilege to grow 
in grace, and he can do so only as he 
uses that grace to the glory of God. 
But grace is dual'n nature. -It is 
two-fold. Originating with God, it :~ 
given by him to man. Then, if it is 
rightly received and rightly used, it 
goes back-or .redounds-to ' God. It 
comes in order that it may return. 
And the true child of God clearly un-
derstands .this principle. J 
This divine plan is wonderfully 
worded in Ephesians 1:4-6: "Accord-
ing as he hath chosen us in him be-
fore the foundation of the world ..•• 
To the praise of the glory of his 
grace." 
This verse, as well as our. text-
verse, binds together three import-
ant words; namely, praise (or thanks-
giving), glory, and grace. Grace is 
bestowed upon man so that by the 
channel of thanksgiving and praise ,t 
may return to the glory of God·, its 
giver 
After one has received salvatiun 
through grace he becomes a new and 
& thankful being. He is thankful 
most of all for Jesus Christ, his Sa-
vior, and is concerned, in a spirit of . 
thanksgiving with matters of the 
sou!. 
Too many of us minimize the need 
of thanksgiving in our lives. and un-
derestimate the relation it bears te-
our growth in Christ Jesus. We re-
ceive sound counsel in this matter in 
Co!. 2:6, 7: "As ye have therefore re-
ceived Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk 
ye in him: Rooted and built up in 
him, and stablished in the faith, .ls 
ye have been taught, abounding 
therein with thanksgiving." 
D,oubtless it is true that we would 
have less need of petitions if we ap-
plied ourselves more to the sincere 
and spontaneous offering of thanks-
giving and praise. For this reason 
we are told to "continue in prayer, 
and watch in the same with thanks-
giving." (Col.. 4:2). The appeal of 
the Psalms is' largely due, I believe, 
to the profuseness of praise contained 
therein. A few typical passages arc: 
"Offer unto God thanksgiving." (P •. 
60;14). "Let us come before his pres-
ence with thanksgiving." (Ps. 95:2). 
"Enter into his gates with thanksgiv-
ing." (Ps. 100:4). 
A ~air resume of all scriptural pas-
sages dealing with thanksgiving 
might be that found in Eph. 6:20: 
"Giving thanks always for all things 
urito God and the Fathe-r in the name 
of our Lord Jesus Gin-ist." Let us be 
more grateful and more liberal in ex-
pressing our gratitude, for praise and 
thanksgiving spring from hoo·rts of 
gratitude. 
As was said before, it is via' the 
avenue of thanksgiving that grace reo 
dounds to the glory of God. "Who-
so offereth praise glorifieth me." 
(Ps. 60:23). 
The ",born-again" person has an en-
tirely different viewpoint of life than 
the sinner. It is normal for the 
Christian. to want to do everything 
for the glory of God. The reason? 
"For ye 'are bought with a price: 
therefore glorify God i" your body, 
and in your spirit, which are God's." 
(1 Cor. 6:2Q). Self and selfish ambi-
tions have been crucified. Christ has 
been crowned King. Therefore we 
Ilre told "He that glorieth, let him 
glory in the Lord." (1 Cor. 1:31; <t 
Cor. 10:17). Paul again sets us a no-
ble example: "God ,- forbid that 1 
should glory, save in the cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." (G,a!. 6:14). The 
Psalmist, in a similar !pirit, declares : 
"I will praise thee, 0 Lord my God, 
with all ~y heart: 1 \vill glorify thy 
name for evermore." (Ps. 86:12). 
All glory belongs to God. There-
fore it.is only proper to "give unto the 
Lord the glory due unto his name." 
(Ps. 96:8). "Not unto us, 0 Lord, 
not unto us, but unto thy name give 
glory." (Ps. 115:1). 
At the advent of the Saviour's 
birth, there was "a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God and say-
ing, Glory to God in the highest 
And Christ the Son, in the closing 
words of his universally-kno,wn pray-
er said: "For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, for-
ever." (Matt. 6:13). Notice, too, tbat 
jus.t as glory has always belonged to 
God, so it always will. "Thine is the 
glory forever." 
One significant fact of interest to 
us mortals is that if we glorify God 
now, we shall have the privilege of 
doing so for all eternity. Therefore 
the matter that directly concerns us 
now is to carry out this familiar in-
junction: "Whether therefore ye eat, 
or drink, or whosoever ye do, do all to 
the glory of God." (1 Cor. 10:31). 
Sometimes We are inclined to think 
of glory, grace, thank"giving, and 
abundance as four separate entities. 
But they cannot be segregated, as 
they are all tied up together in the 
marvelous plan of God. "For "II 
things are for your sakes, that the 
abundant gr:u!e might through the 
thanksgiving of many redound to the 
glory of God." A good thought for 
each of us to meditate upon would 
be: "How much grace am I claiming, 
and , is it redounding to' the glory of 
God?" 
----....... @ ...... -----
THE RADIO IN HEAVEN. 
There's a radio in Heaven 
Yonder by the great white throne; 
The most wonderful invention 
Ever has or will be known: 
For it catches every whisper 
Uttered on earth's lowly sod 
And br<>adcasts them without error 
Straight into the ears of God. 
The whole wide world's a microphone 
Through which we mortals speak; 
And we are all broadcasting 
Each hour. each day, each week. 
And the radio in Heaven 
Is catching every word; 
Each sound ~n earth We utter 
By the ear of God is heard. 
Therefore we should all be careful 
And our program choo,se with 
care; 
Not forgetting oft to whisper ' 
In the microphone a prayer. 
For the Savior's ears will hear it 
Tho' 'tis whispered so~t and low; 
There's no static there to mar it 
Far ahove where storm clouds blow. 
Milla A. Likens. 
-----...... @., ..... -----
TODAY. 
By Dr. Frank Crane. 
The best thing you have in this 
world is today. 
Today is your Savior; it is ofte!! 
crucified between two thieves-yester-
day and tomorrow. 
Today you can be happy,_not yes-
terday nor tomorrow. There is no 
happiness except today's. 
Most of our misery is left over from 
yesterday or borrowed from tomorrow. 
Keep today clean. Ma.ke up your mind 
to enjoy your food, your work, your 
play. Today anyhow. 
You can do anything if you'\! only 
&'0 at it a day at a time. 
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If you're bereaved, betrayed, heart-
broken, why, take 'a da.y off. One day 
will not matter. Today put away your 
festering thoughts. Today take some 
simple joys. Today be a little happy in 
the sunshine. You can do it. It's the 
burden of the coming days, weeks, 
years, that crushes us. The present is 
alw8¥s tolel'able. 
Whoever planned this life of ours 
did well in giving it to us one day at 
a time. We don't have to live it all at 
once, thanks be! We've ,only got to 
get through till bedtime. Every morn-
ing we are born again. 
If you are to die tomorrow, the best 
way to be ready is to discharge :I:1a,ith-
fully today's duties and to enjoy 
heartily today's simple pleasures. To-
day is yours. God has given it to you. 
All your yesterdays h~ has taken back. 
All your tomorrows are still in his 
hands. . 
Today is yours. Take its pleasures 
and be glad. Take its pains and play 
the man. Today is yours. Use it so 
that at its close you can say: "I have 
lived, and loved, today." 
------..... @ ...... ----
WHY I GO TO CHURCH. 
1 go to church because I want to go 
to worship God and have fellowship 
one with ariother. The churcb is the 
Bride of Christ. I will admit that 
some of the churches have lost the 
power of God and f,ollow after the 
world, but not all, so they that find 
fault with -the churches g.et inside and 
help pull- the load. There is enough 
of churches so one can find one of 
their choice. 
Consider the ten virgins, Matt. 25--
The foolish build their house on the 
sand, then come the rain and wind 
and great is the fall, but the wise 
build on the Rock which is Christ J e-
~US. • 
I don't know a better place to spend 
any ' time than in God's house on 
Sunday. 
Laur Gibson. 
----....... @ ...... -----
Books Make Ideal 
Craduation Cifts 
For That Girl Graduate. 
We especially recommend Belen Wei .. 
shimer's new book, "'Girlhood Today." :n 
contains fl1'ty·five sbort, timely mesaa&,ea 
to girls written with an unusual beauty 01 
expression. Above all. the author's high 
Christian standards will challenge the 
reader to that which is finest and best iD 
life. 
"Girlhood Today" la beautltully printed 
and attractively bound in cloth. Prl~ $1.00, postpaid. ... 
For The noy Graduate. 
We espeetally recommend a beautiful 
Jeather·bound vest poeket edition at the 
New Testament and Psalms, printed on 
India I?aper. The prInt 1.8 bold and clear. 
~~: ~r!~h\8IS 3i~8~ t~~~!:,ree A~un~:8. h~~~ 
already stated, the binding is real leather s~amped in gold with overlapping edges: 
:~:e~,eJl~pah~l~ t~r~e:k:D~hf:d aUr;2ri~t g:~~ 
~~~~~. and worthwhile gift. Price ,1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY 
~uisvt1le, Kentucky. 
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
PABTIAL CONTENTS. 
SermoDa.-Over 100 outline8 tor both 
mOfning and evening. 
Poems.-100 8uitable for all oCCRaion •. 
T~~t~'~t 8ta~:~ted texts tor sermo •• 
Subject8:---4W Buggested sermon aubjeet •. 
IJl;~!d~tJons and Anecdotes.-300 1pec1a1I,. 
AlBo.-Suggestive Seed Thouahts, Sermons 
for Cblldren, Prayer Meeting Toplca :t~~~t~newBf::~r::.gge8tiOn8, aad muy 
All Contained In 
DORAN'S MINISTERS MANUAL FOR 
leSS 
Price f 2.00 pootpali. 
Order your copy today trom 
PENTECeSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Low.yUle, KentuclQ". 
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE B.NlJTT 
(am 2nd Ave, ~orth, Bt. Peterobar" ),Ia. 
&NDRaWII, OTIII Q. 
(710 N. 7th It., MempllJ. .. Te .... 1. 
ARMIITRONG, O. L 
(Cbuy. N. Y .• Box Uft\ 
Birmingbnm, Ala., April 10-24. 
Atlnntn, Ua., April 2U-Mny 8. 
Asheooro, N. C., May 10·22. 
ASBURY GOSPEL TEAKS 
Week-end Evangelistic Services. Write 
Bill Mullins. Asbury College, Wilmore. 
Ky.) 
BEOK BROTBEBS 
. (l.TI0 Bo. Srd St .. LonlllVlI\e, Ky.) 
:al:n~n~ft,rtMi~"l~~~1 S·30. 
BLAOK. IIABRY 
(511 Voleman '&:9'8., Lea Anl'elM, OalU.) 
Topeka, Kan., April 7-19. 
Pittsburgh, Pa .• April 21-May 2. 
Coldwater. Mich ., May -l-U). 
Chicago, 111., May 17·23. 
St. Joseph, Mo., May 25·3!. 
BRAIIBlIIB, J. L. (Attalla, Ala.\ 
Watervliet. N. Y., April 3-17. 
Upland. Ind .• April 18-24. 
BUDMAN, ALMA L. • 
(Mullcy, Pa.) 
BUSSEY, M. M. (2210 Del Mar Ave .• WUmar, Callt.) 
J!."""nst P oint. Ga., April 15-May 1. 
BUSH, BAYHOND L. (Evangelist, P. O. Box 46, Sebrtne. Oblo) 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio, March 27-April 10 
New PariS. Pa., April 14-May 1. 
Foster. Ky., May 6·29. 
St. Clairsville, Ohio, June 1-19. 
OALLIS, O. H . (605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.) 
Trenton. N. L March 2S·Aprll 10. 
llopkinsvilIe, Ky., April 17-l\lay 1. 
OANADAY, FRED (5714 N. E. Killingsworth St., Portland, 
Oregon.) 
CANARY, IVAN -(Shoals. Indiana) 
Petersburg, Ind., March 28-ApriJ ·10. 
Open dab~·April 11-May 1. 
ElIgli,sh. Ind .. l\I!ly 2-15. 
Open date-May IG-29. 
O&BN:l:S, B. G. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Haviland, Oh io , April 4-17. 
MarklevIlle, Ind., March 21-April 3. 
Macon, Ga .• April 18-30. 
Macon, Ga .• May 1-22. 
Moxahala, ODhio. May 30-April 12. 
OARTEB, ,JORDAN W. (Wilmore, K),.) 
CARTER(B~': fsii. Lockhart, S. C.) 
()BA'rFmLD, B. W . 
. (723 So. Grand Ave .• OWOISO. M.1cb.) 
Phoenix. Ariz., April 3-17. 
Op~n-i.\lay -22-June 5. 
OIlUBOII, JeRN R. (Rt. i, Wlnato.·Salem, N. C.) 
Lex.ington, Ky., April 4-17. 
l i" reeport, Pa., April 24.-May 8. 
'Vinston-Salem, N. C., May 10-22. 
Berryyille, Vn., May 23-June 5. 
COLEllAN. ReBERT •. 
(MO Whitney, Loulullle, Ky.) 
OeNNETT, M1LTeN (W. Funldort. III.) 
Rosiclare, IlL, April 4-24. 
OOUODNOUR, II. M. (146 Canton Ave., Wallhln~ton. Pa.) 
McDonald, Pa., March 28-April 10. 
Hazelwood, Pa., April 11-24. 
Detroit, Wch., April 27-May S. 
Cameron, W . Va., May 11-22. 
Wheeling, 'V. Va., l\lay' 29-June 12. 
OOfi12W~i~er Ave .• Greensboro. N. C.) 
CRBT8(~, Jea':" St.. Scrantoa, Pa.) 
OROUOII, EULA B. (Rt. 1. La .... renceT1.lle. m.) 
OB.U8111, J. BYRON (Wilmore. Ky.) 
Madisonville. Ohio, April 1-10. 
McKeespo rt, Pa., April IS-May 1. 
Marion, Ind., May 1l·22. 
omriuNGHAM, MOODY B. . 
(23'72 Desoto Station, Memphis, Tean.) 
Denison, Tex., April 3-17. 
Hughes. Ark., April 17-May 1. 
Thomasvi lle, Ala., May 1-15. 
Old Hickory, 'renn., May 15-20. 
DE~l..~~i/Wro.d"".y . Medina. Ohlo) 
CanCon, Ohio, March 27-ApriJ 17. 
Wasrungton, Pa., April 24-May l~. 
neW1CPD, JAMES A. (Gaaton, Ind' ••• ) 
Elkhart. Ind .• May 1·15. 
Newcastle, Iod., May 22-June 5. 
DIBBmI(~O~' ~, WlBlIeld, Kaa.) 
DIO~~S~~;":.:St .• Ashland. Ky.) 
Dallas, Tex., Mar. 29·April 10. 
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Sylvia, Kan., April 12-21. 
lJ~troit. Mich., May 1-2t. 
Lexington, Ky., May 26-Jooe 5. 
DONOVAN, JAOK (U6Y ~t. .II' tnt St.. Frankfort. i.d.) 
}1r~donia. Kso., April 3-17. 
Wi chita, Kso., April 24-May 8. 
Pontiac, 111., May 15-2U. 
DONAWAI. U." (Care Oliver Goapel M~B.lo •• Coln.bla, \ .. c.) 
OVNKU_, W. B. 
(1303 Hemlock !It.. Loullv1Ue, Ky.) 
Marton, ilL, March 21-Aprll 10. 
Washingtoll, Ind., April 17-2-1. 
DUTT AND l~OTHGEB PARTY, TBJU 
(Asbury Theo. Sem., \Vilmore, Ky.) 
.U'rELGEO.uO:JI~ tv. tI. 
t~v».a"eUstic Son. Leader .ad .ol~1at. 
s. ..... Ia.'-a' 
FAGAN, HABKY AND OLEONA. 
tSin.en, Ph,ni.t aD4 CbUdr~Il' . Worken. 
8oflllbJ'. Oblo . • 
Royal Center, Ind., March 22-April 17. 
Chillicothe, Obio, April l S-May 7. 
l'EBGUSON, D"\VlGHT H. 
Fercu •• n-C.eh7 Elvance1Utlc PIU't7. 
(DamllsculI, Ohio) 
Tacoma, \Vasb., March 27-April 10. 
Seutt le, Wash., April 11-May 1. 
Oakland, Cali f ., M ay 11-22. 
FINGER, HAURIC .. D. AND WIFli 
(Liacolnton. N. C.) 
:'\ewkirk, Okla., April 10-24. 
J!'LEHING. A. H . 
(1142 W . 62nd !It., CIllcalro, Ill.) 
FLEMING, B.N& (2962 Hackworth St., Ashlud, Ky.) 
LansillS', Mich., March 28·April 10. 
Fliut, Mich., April U-28. 
FL.R .. NOE, L. It. (208 So. Walnut Ave .• Wilmore, Ky.) 
FOSSIT, D. W. an. WIFE (loau .II!. Kentucky St .• LonlavUle, Ky.) 
Marion, I n d., A.pril 14·May 1. 
GADDIS.1II0SEK EVANGELISTIC PARTY 
(OilTet. Ill., 
Carlis le, Ky., April 5-17. 
, "xanlirin, Minn., April 19-1\Iay 1. 
Chicag,o Ill., May 3-15. 
Athens, Oldo, May 11-29. 
GALLOWAY. G .. O. 111. 
~:gv~e~~~eR~o~.,S~a~~~in~~~:ri?~~) 
Open date-April 12-24. 
~elina, Ohio, April 27-May 8. 
GmSON, JAlIIElI 
FOS~:;~~~ ot'i~': ~~~~ S~!':'~~ifio~ 
~~~~tili~~,Y~I;"11~.ril 13-27. 
Harpursville, . N. Y., May 18-June 1. 
GREoeBY,~LOIS V. 
(Sewlakley. Pa .• Bt. 1.) 
Rew, Pa., March 29-April 11. 
Springboro, Pa., April 25-May 15. 
GROO~B~X i"sll3. High point. N. C.) 
High Point, N. C., April 3-17. 
Thomasville, N. C .. April 17-Mny 1. 
Greensboro, N. C., May 1-15. 
HAMEII, J. M. (Greer, t!louth CaroU •• ) 
Franklin, Pa .. March 29-April 17. 
Kings Mountain, N. C., Apr. ~-May 8. 
Open date-May 15·29. 
HALL. E. T. (lllo N. lil. St .• Richmond. Ind .) 
Gary. Ind., March 27·Aprll 17. 
~:Jtf~:,dI~~:'J::'2_tKril IS-May 1. 
B e-uford, Ind., May 21·June 12. 
Mitcbell , Ind. , June 13-July 3. 
HARVEY, M. R. (1014 Nome Ave., Akron, Obio) 
Milan, lnd .. April 3-24. 
Open dates nite r April 25. 
BOBBS. E. O. (Weotfie I4 . m .1 
Mt. Erie, III. , March 28-April 17. 
BOBTON.NEAL (RlneYTllle. Ky.) 
r off{'(' vllle, Ill.. Aprll 3-17. 
McAndrews, Ky., April 24-May S. 
HOOVlOB, L . S. (Tioneeta. Pa.) 
Mooers Fork, N. Y., April 3-17. 
\\,pst Chazy, N. Y., April lS-May 6. 
So. Dayton, N. Y., Marcb 13-27. 
1I0DOIlJ, G. ABNeLD (Wilmore, Ky.) 
HUFFMAN, JOliN A. (lDvangelillt, 302 Morton J;l;lvi., Marlo •• 
Indiana) 
HUGlIES. GUTHltIE . . (Science Hill, Ky.) 
5~~~~~po~ti~\:a~rjia~·1:~15. 
Georgetown, Ky., 1\1ay 10-June 2. 
HUlIIMBL, ELLIS (CiBeln •• tn .. . ft. T l 
Punxsutawney, Pa., Mar. 3O-April 17. 
IIUTOIT1l:R80N, OT (Glaogow. Ky.) 
Dul 'lin. Md .. April 5·17. 
Camden, N. J ., April 19·May 1·1 
J"-II, MR. AND BBII. RUSIIaLL 
(Lucerne )(In .. , Pa.) 
JENKINS. ltOBCOE. (Carrollton, Ky.) 
Edwardsport, Ind., March 27-April 10. 
llUl'IlS CIty, Ind ., April 11-24. 
r~~~~~'bf~~dMn~P~!2;>-May 8. 
"O~ •• :Nf ~DIUl::W (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Ludlow, Ky., April . ·17. · 
It'H.ruia, Ill. , April Hi-May 1. 
JUSTUS, KABL B. 
_(Sykesvi lle, Md.) 
Jopr~&io~·park, 0 •••• 0. Mla.! 
IDvansville, Ind., March 13-27. 
Marcus Hook, Pa., May 1 ~15. 
IUCLLER, J , OBVA.N AND WIFIII. 
(lDvanaeUBt. 3in.er •• with aa "aU .. MualC. 
Beloit. KIlD&il.I) 
LelJanon, Ind., April 10·24. 
JUC~B~hr:~t Bive., Le.J:1ngton, K7.) 
Gordon, Nebr., March 27-April 17. 
Mitcbell, Nebr., April lO-May 8. 
KLEVEN. O. H. 
Omaba, Neb., April 4-17. 
Macon, Neb., April 18-May 1. 
Omaha, Neb., Muy 2-22. 
Graiuton, Neb., May 23-June 5. 
Valley Springs, S. Oak., June 7-19. 
KUTCII IIISTERII (Sincen !Lni Playing ,&vangeUllts, 7in 
Lehman St., LebanoD, Pa.) 
Knox, Pu., April 5-17. 
LACOUR, E. A. (University Park, JOWl.) 
LEWllI. M .... (Ena-Ineer-Evangelillt, 4.21 So. 10th St. 
Terre Haute, 1.4.) 
LEWIS. M. V. (517 N. Lexington Ave •• Wilmore, Ky.) 
Trenton, N. J .. March 23-April 10. ( 
lIopki lisville, Ky., April 17-May 1. 
LEWIS. RAY1II0ND 
ISong JIlvangellot. Van Wert. Ohio) 
LINOIO.lIIE, F . 
(Oary. Indiana) 
fl'nannke. Va., April .-May 1. 
Hamil ton, Ohio, May 4-22. 
Asheville, ~. C., May 2J-June 5. 
LINN, O. B . JACK. AND WIFIIl (Oregon.. Wis.) 
LYON, REV. AND MRII. OSCAR B. 
(New Albany. Pa.) ) 
LUDWIG. THEODORE AND MINNIE 
(772 N. Euclid Ave., St. Lou is, Mo.) 
Pa lisade, Colo., April 4-17. 
St. Louis, Mo., April 20·May 2. 
Sioux City, la., May {·22. 
Dawson, Minn., May 26-June 12. 
McAFEE, H. D. AND WIFE 
(Flovilla, Ga.) 
![ATTHEWS. C. T. 
(23 High Place. Freeport. L. I., N. Y .) 
Upland, Ind ., April 19-24. 
JUARTIN, RUTll RUSH. 
(Preachel', Children and Young P eople's 
'Vorker, Farina, 111.) 
Open dates in May and June 
MAWSON. RUSSELL K. 
(Song Leader and Pianist, 4.69 Hl,b St., 
Danville, Ky.) 
Winchester, Ky., April 14-30. 
Mt. Hope Camp, Ky. , August 4-14. 
M4YFIELD, PAUL AND IlELEN 
Gt~:~ ~~~~~~ ~fch~tA:;fJ7~~i7~nd.) 
HILDY, It. ()LAY 
(Greensburg. Ky.) 
\ Hauta. Ga., April 4-17. 
(1r("pnshurg, Ky., April lS-Uay 1. 
East Alton, Ill., May 2·15. 
MILBY TWINII (Boy.) 
(8ina-era .. ad Mus1cIanll. OreE"a"bura. Ky.) 
Open (conceJl ation)-Apri l 3-17. 
LanSing, Mich ., April 30-May 8. 
Ind ianapolis, Ind ., l\Iay 15-29. 
1\fILJ .. ER, JA..MES 
(420 E. 12th St., IndianapoliS, Ind.) 
Konawa, Okla., April 4-17. 
Manzanola, Colo., April 24'-May 8. 
BONTGOKBRY, LOYD 
(200i !lnllllaB St. . Torr. 'fln\'! . .... ) ('ovlOgton. Ky .• April 24-May 8. 
Grec-Ilwood, Ind., )1ay 22-June 5. 
.ULL1!IT. WALTER L. 
(733 No. Graut St.. Wooster, Ohio) 
J ac1<son. Mich., April 4-17. 
Fennville. Mich .. April 18-May 1. 
Mansfield, Ob io, Muy 8-22. 
NETTLJI:TeN. OEORO ••. 
(685 So. Berendo, Lo! Angeles, Calif) 
OVlORLEY, E. R. 
(?2~4 Del. Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio) 
Covington, K y., Aprtl 4-17. 
, ·t ~pnp('n. Ohio. April 1A-Mny 1. 
Bettsville, Ohio. Ma.y 1-13. 
Balrlwin. Ill.. May 15-2fJ. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 3O-June 5. 
01V1CN, JOIIEPII 
(Bou. Ala.1 
New Rockt()rd, N. n., March 20-April 3. 
r:-ndsdpn. Ala .. April 10-17. 
East :oint. Ga., Ap!!l 18-May 1. 
O.,.....N, JellN F . 
(m W est 8th Ave .• Columhus. Ohlo.) 
"unhar, W. Va., Aprtl 3-17. 
PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN 
(3U Di .. to. St., Tarpon Sprln.s, Fla.) 
Wednesday, April 6, 1938. 
rt~~:tb JLe~ington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Tell City, Ind., April 3-17. 
Towanda, PH., April 18-May 13. 
PATRONE, D .... AND LEOLA 
(EvangeJist and Violinist, Uti N. 'I\)&WIIO_ 
St., OhrlchsvlHe, OhiO) 
Springboro, Pa., April 4-17. 
Belle, W. Va., April 18-May 1. 
Olive Hill. Ky., lIlay 2·15. 
PAUL, JOHN (University Park, 10WL) 
" ·" hmf)nd. Ky., April 10-24. 
Lockport, N. Y., May 1-10. 
PIPKIN, SYLVIA 111 . 
(I.281 Sinclair Ave., Steubeav111e. Ohlo. ) 
.. OOOOH, B .•. 
t18l t'ar.mau Rd., N. W., War.ea. OhlOJ 
Plattsburg, N. Y., March 27-April 17. 
Hawthorn, Pa., April 10-Ma y 1. 
Akron, Ohio, May 3-8. 
.. eULTER • .8. II. ({):l1 W. Su~mer St., ureenTUIe, Ill.) 
QUINN, lMeG .. NE 
(gog Tuxedo St .. Indlanapoll., , .... ) 
Clatlwin, Mich., March 27-April 10. 
'l'raverse City, Mich., April 11-16. 
Bancroft, Mich., April 17 -May 1. 
REES, PAUL 8. 
(619 E. 46tb lit., Kans .. City. Mo.) 
l>ct!'oit, Mich., March 29-April 10; 
allAIf.E, .JOHN D. AND WIF1II. 
(Kt. 2, BOI 94. Millville, N . .1.) 
Trenton , N. J., March 29-AprH 10-
Coryon, Pa., April 13-24. 
I\Ic·Co llnellstowll. Pa., Apr. 27-May 8. 
Smyrna, Del., May 15-29. 
RIDOOT, G. W . 
(162 YaJe Road, Audubon, N. 1.) 
RODEIlTS, '1'. P . (821 Be lview Ave .. Wilmore, Ky.) 
Gree r, Obio, April 10-24. 
May-open. 
--- ---
ROBERTII, W. O. (Dunkirk. Ohio) 
Walkerville, .Mich., April 10-24. 
Sparta, Mich., April 25-l\Iay 15. 
BOBO<, L. O. (Sky - Pilot-Fllell Goapel Ship, Preacher 
Trombonist, Accordionist, Sillger, Union 
Sprin,., N. Y.) 
"(,, ' 1\l r, Mich., April. 
BOS .. , WAYNE G. 
(66 Wavprly St., C'lttaraogull, N. Y.) 
Hf'llova. Pa., April 3-17. 
San Marco.s, Tex .. ~lay 3-15. 
11all as, T ex., May 16-2D. 
SANDERS, flEBBERT W. 
(2542 DIamond St., Pbiladelphia, Pa.) 
Plhiladelphja, Pa., April 3-17. 
SCHELL. J. L. (Song Evangelist, 404 E . Horton St., BluJr-
Germanto,vD, K,. ., April 4-17. 
~CHrELE. WILLARD A. 
(1). O. Box 64, Center Point, Ind.) 
P'aoli, lull. May 1(i-30. 
SMITH, JIJlIMIE 
(P. O. Box 814, Dallas, Texas) 
Canton, Okla., M,srch 2O-April 13. 
Open date~, April a-May 8. 
8MITH, L . D. 
(Evangelil!lt, Singer and Yonn« People'. 
Worker, A.8bury College, Wilmore, Ky.) 
, 
STA..."'lLEl', BAJtRT E . 
(Beulab. Mich .) 
Flint, Mi ch., Ma rch 28-April 10. 
8TUCKY. N. O. 
(106 !lo. ~Ib.;rty Aye., mla ..... r., OhIo) 
TEBRY, THOll. L. 
(Preacher 81ld 3inger, Roacbdale, Ind.) 
Pontiac. Ill., April 3·17. 
T elrt. Ind .• April 1S·Ma,v 1. 
St. Clairsville, Ohio, May 8-22. 
Pioneer, Ohio, May 29-June 13. 
THOMAII, JOHN 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
Marion, Ohio, April 13-24. 
TRYON. MRS. DOROTHY AND MYRTLE 
HULING. 
(450 So. Hillllide, Wichita. Ka •. ) 
1"ANDEBSALL, W. A. 
(1208 N. Cory Street. J'ln~l.y, Ohio) 
Salix, Pa .. March 27-Aprll 10. 
PI("8santyllle, Pa., April 17-May 1. 
I)Jlr>~-Ma_y_5_. ___ _ 
VAN WINKLE. ~nBS DELPH A M. 
'Villdsor, lou., April 3-7. 
VICKERS, WM. B. 
(103 Vue'de'Leau St., Cambridge, Md.) 
WAnE, LA WR .. NC .. AND wIn . 
fl01 Alton Ave .. Indian.pnli_ 'n.' 
Rushville, Ind .. lhrc-h Z2·April 10. 
h"'nn(1. Incl .. April l1 -May 1. 
Shelbyville, Ind., May 6·22. 
WALBURN, DEE W . AND WlFlll 
(1210 Ill. Maple. Enid. Okla.) 
Follett, T ex .. March 28-April 17. 
l(lk l'1)8, Okla., April 24-May S. 
WELLS, ALFRED R . 
Dal(J~~~ T~~~,r~p~ir4_Pr~lla8, Texas) 
Cuero, Tex., April IS-May 1. 
WHAL.N. OLARENOIII W. 
CD.r:~~t~Pn~1 ~i;.~e.A:p;~n~~;.na. Ky.) 
WILLIAMS. L. E. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Open dates. 
#ednesday, April 6, 1938. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 15 
wn,LIA~ISON. 8. H. 
La(~~!l. Sf]:1~1 .• 1V~riI ~~!r~rstown, 
Open date. April 24-May 8. 
Onego, W. Va., May l3-June ~. 
' '!'vILSON, D . E. 
Md.) 
(38 .Fredtr1ck St.. Blaghamton, N. Y.) 
Baltimore, l\ld .. Murch 27-Aprll 10. 
I'; . Se. L ouis, Ill. April 17·May 1. 
WILEY, A. M. 
(BRDOlh, N. Da1<.) 
ZEI~'1!a DSAIftx8.' St.. Franktort, lad.) 
B~pe, IDd., April I S· lIUy 1. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
HILARIOUS GIVING. 
By C. H. Jack Linn. 
I Christian g~ving is a grace. W e 
Ie-am this from 2 001'. 8:7, "Sge that 
'e abound in this grace also." Truly, 
.it is a desire and disposition created 
\~ the heart' of the believer by the 
',HolY Spiri t. 
A careful study of this eighth chap-
ter of 2 Corinthians will convince a 
child of God that giving is a grace. 
J'he Macedonian churches were com-
mended for . their generous giving. It 
l"ould appear that they did not always 
have on hand the money, but in the 
Lord they were willing to trust him, 
and thus make a pledge. Making this _ 
pledge by faith in Christ, they be-
lieved that he who had prompted the 
promise would enable them to fulfill 
~~at which they had pledged. . 
While we do not have great sym-
- pathy for the promiscuous pledging 
; that is prev,alent today, yet we believe 
'bat pledging, when stirred up by the 
~rd in the believer's heart, honors 
God. He sees in the believer a desire 
.t~ trust him. If we give only that 
which we have not much faith is reg-
..istered. But when we gi"e that which 
,we believe he will give us, then the 
Lord puts himself under obligation. 
.... ! have heard so many people say, 
.. Never will I pledge again." They 
Jaean that they were unable to pay the 
pledge when promised and that tlfey 
were placed in an -embarrassing posi-
tion. I have traced some of these in-
-3tances, and usually find that the one 
who made the pledge did not keep 
-their word to the Lord. God in a mar- -
velous way had supplied them with 
. the mQney to make good the pl¥>mise, 
_bEt the person in vol ved was too far 
away to hear the voice of the Spirit, 
-¥,d used the money for another pur-
pose. 
"-\ In some cases the (jne who pledged 
had promised God . they would fast for 
:certain meals and thus take the money 
~:;ed and pay the pledge. This proced-
ure they kept up for a time and then 
:iscontinued. When the pledge was 
. J(iue, they did not have it. an4 then 
'llurmured, "They would never pledge 
19ain." 
• Others refuse to promise by faith 
.)ecause they say so many just make a 
pledge in order to "show off." Doubt-
less, this is true in many ca·ses, and is 
;ncouraged by the . high-pressure 
>nethod of raising money in t!Je auc-
'ioneer style . We do not commend 
you get. The more God gives, the 
more God gets. 
But the thing I want you to espec-
ially see in this article is that Chris-
tian giving is a gnaee, and the exhor-
tation from the Word is that we 
should abound in this grace. Yes , we 
dare prove God in the tithe, and we 
dare prove him in the pledge. The 
honor .of God is at stake, and God is a 
gentleman, and hi s honor is always 
maintained. 
I gathered the following bit of in-
formation which is a perfect illustra-
tion of what I am trying to get to you. 
That giving has its. own reward, I need 
not tell you, and numerous blessing], 
spiritually and financiall~, we miss 
simply because we do not "prove" 
him, 
"The superb car was speeding back 
to the city over 'one of the most won-
derful country roads we ever traveled. 
The night was pitch dark and the pow-
erful· lights searched out the road 
ahead like two grcn"t antennae. Sud-
denly, far down the road ahead the 
driver saw a red spot glow out {)f the 
night. Almost immediately he began 
to slow up the car. He was interested 
in watching that red warning light. He 
had gone but a few rods when he came 
to a sharp turn in the road .and went 
on. A little further along another , 
one of those red signals gleamed out. 
He was curious to know who went to 
the trouble to light these kindly warn-
ings along the country road Then 
he made a discovery. Back of a pow-
erful red lens is a series of mirrors 
which match the gleam of an ap-
proaching headlight and reflecting it 
back through the red lens give a per-
fect danger signa~ . The device is 
automatic. It costs nothing to main-
tain it and it is always in service." 
But the utility of the device did not 
impress like the lesson learned from 
the signal. That device simply used 
what was given i~the light from the 
driver's ,own headlights. How many 
times does God warn us through the 
reflection <>f our own ' temper! We 
give the world a s!llile and it smiles 
back at us. If we give it a frown, it 
frowns back at us. We give it hard 
work and it works for us. -The world 
is kind to us as we are kind to. it. Je-
sus said, "It is more blessed to give 
than to receive." It is also more 
profitable and more remunerative. 
_ ..... _ .. ---
ONE THOUSAND PRAYER 
MEETINGS. 
God has made this a blessed yeal' 
and has given s·ome fruitful revival,. 
He has helped me to put out free, 
fourteen thousand tracts and eleven 
thousand copies. of the New Testa-
ment . 
I am certain that hundl'eds of pre-
cious souls could be saved through 
the simple work of Home Prayer 
Meetings conducted by Christians who 
have not been called to preach. If 
one Christian in twenty-five would 
start a ~eighborhood prayer meeting 
and be faithful it would bring a re-
vival over this h'nd. God has laid this 
upon my heart. 
!is fashion. But it is no excuse for 
/lny one to stubbornly say they -will 
no t make a pledge. By so doing they 
,jnder God from making a way in 
heir lives for keeping their word, or 
'romise, inspired by the Spirit. 
It is similar with tithing. Many 
' c, j' they cannot afford to tithe. T' 
';hey only knew it, they really m~an 
!""y oannot afford not to tithe. When a 
I. ·liever faithfully tithes, God himself 
oters into partnership. By this I 
~,~J' i, n, God gives more, or perinits the 
lther to earn more, so he will have 
.JOre tithes to pay, and thus God gets 
.Iore. The more you give, the' more 
A 'few days ago a local preacher 
Who works in a barber shop said he. 
went over to a lumber camp and 
preached under an oak tree and six-
teen peop\.e knelt for prayer and sev-
eral were Slaved in this one service. 
Now they are asking him to come and 
hold a revival under that tree This 
could be repeated in a hundred needy 
places and a thousand souls could be 
brought into the Kingdom of Christ . 
How many Christians reading these 
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY • 
lines will promise to start a pl'aycr 
meeting? I am praying God to touch 
hearts and that one thousand will re-
spond. Will you be one? Write .. 
postal card today. 
Rev. M. M. Bussey, 
Little River, Fla. 
------....... @ ....... ------
WHITE HAVEN, PA. 
We wish to thank those who re-
sponded to' our call for tracts, which 
came from eight states. I use these 
tr·acts to get the gospel to neglected 
people. The children grab them and 
the older ones as well. Sevel1al were 
saved by reading the tracts, and want 
tracts to give to th,l!ir neighbors. 
Fifty years ago people got saved. 
went home and started cottage prayer 
meetings, sent for a preacher and had 
a revival. TIlis is the r eason I was 
able to build 47 holiness churches 
and ·started 165 young men out to 
preach the gospel. 
~ called Brother Knapp to help m~ 
in a '!leeting ·and we ha~ a great in-
gathering of souls. He awoke me dur-
ing the night and said, "Brother Buck, 
d{)n't you know that 300,000 souls will 
be called to the judgment who never 
had anyone tell them of Jesus? " We 
got on our knees and prayed until 
breakfast. I took him to the train, 
and he stood on the rear end of the car 
and waved his hand, .and said, "Re-
member the 300,000." He went home 
soon, and I have been trying to reach 
some {)f the 300,000. Send your gos-
pel tracts, Gospels <>f John and your 
prayers. A. D. Buck. 
------.. - @ ......... ---
WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF 
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION 
You wilL want to circul-ate so;'e of 
these splendid little books at this time ' 
Price, 15 cents each, $1.50 per dozen: 
or $10.00 per 100. . 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
Louisville, Ky. 
------...... @ ........ ------
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Please prmt f! 8me cl early so we will be 
SUfe to stamp It correctly. 
Above described 
Bpecim.no/2YP.. New Testament 
~ book;'\ nnd Psalms in , . _ gift box, $1.50. ' . : ... of Je'§,us Name in gold 
_ _ and sllk marker. 
50c. Total $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville. Kentucky. 
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GREETINGS TO THE HERALD 
, READERS. 
It has been a long time since we 
have written anything to The Herald 
family about our work. It is not due 
to the fact that we are unmindful of 
you good people, but we have been so 
busy that we have not taken time to 
write to you. May God's richest bless-
ings be with you all, and especially 
with Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
May God continue to use them as he 
has in the past. 
Weare glad to report that God has 
been blessing us in the work and has 
given some gracious revivals this 
year, and we acre happy in the work. 
We started the year 1938 with the 
Collingswood, N. J., M. E. Church with 
a New Year's l1aUy. God gave us a 
great time for two days . We then 
went to City Temple, Baltimore, for 
two weeks. The Lord gave us a gra-
cious time in the work there. It is al-
ways a joy to our hearts to be with 
the good people of City Temple. They 
are the salt of the earth. Our next 
meeting '\\Oas with the Wesleyan Meth-
odist Church of Camden, N. J. Misses 
Richardson and Hazzard are the fine 
pastors of the work there. The Lord 
is honoring their ministry in that · 
great center. We had a gracious revi· 
val, and God helped us in paying off 
the debt on the church there. Then 
we went South to be . in a meeting in 
A t1anta ,Ga., with the Fulton Coun-
ty Holiness AssociatiOQ. The meeting 
was held in the Mary Brannan Meth-
odist Church. God is blessing the 
work there under the leadership of Dr. 
Harrison and some faithful laymen. 
We were happy to haNe some part 
with them in the work. 
Our last meeting was with the Deu-
ber Ave., M. E. Church, of Canton. O. 
Dr. L. R. Akers is the pastor of that 
great church. He has a membership 
of about 2,000 and God is blessing him 
in his effort to make his church a 
great evangelistic center for that city. 
We had fine crowds and many souls 
Were blessed during the meeting. 
Really the interest was so great that 
we should have gone on for at least 
another week or two. 
We enjoyed our fellowship with Dr. 
and Mrs. Akers very much. They 
were as good to us as anyone could be, 
and we enjoyed being with them. Dr. 
Akers is faithful to the doctrine of 
Holiness and loves the holiness people. 
He loves AsbUry College with an un-
dying love <and likes to talk of his 
many friends that stood by him in the 
work while he was president of As-
bury. We thank God for the contri-
bution that he made to this great in-
stitution while he was presid,mt, and 
feel that Asbury will feel the effect 
of his work for years to come. Deuber 
Avenue is a great church and the peo-
J'le were very appreciative. We en-
joyed being with them and hope to go 
back <again some time, D. V. It is al-
ways a joy to be with Dr. Akers in 
the work of the Master. 
Our next meeting will be at Somer-
set, Ky., with Bro. A. R. Perkins in 
the First M. E . Church. Then we go 
to First Church. Lexington, Ky., with 
Bro. Howard Whitaker. Our slate is 
full for months to come and we are 
anxious to be used of the Lord for his 
glory. Pray for us. 
Sincerely His and yours, 
John R. Church. 
------....... @ ....... ------
FEELING AFTER GOD. 
"If happily they might feel after 
Him and find Him!' Acts 17:27. 
Across the unchartered gulfs of space, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, April 6, 1938. 
EASTER AND GRADUATION GIFTS 
These are opportune occasions t@ place in the hands' of your young people good books that will 
etnertain, and at the same time guide them into the paths of righteousness. • 
We guarantee everyone of them to delight the reader, and there is no better way to interest 
young people and keep them contented at home. 
The reading of these books will create in them a desire for more good reading. 




biB expe rl· 
ences m a k e 
one teel great 
anxiety. but 
hi8 faUh 18 80 
U D w ·a verlng 
and be 14 80 
true to his 
Master that be 
always cornel 
out on the 
victory &ide. 
He unexpect· 
edl,. meets his former sweetheart and the 
climax ot this meeting ia a wedding; she 
~i~~eb~~~y t:i!~re~~h~ t1f:e g~:fttb ~rk~ 
young per80Jl. and ODe that they wUl not 
want to lay Bside untll they bave reatJ. 
every line of it. Prlce $1. Tou can't make 
a mistake in selecting thill. 
Beautiful Cirlhood 
This book witb It8 
wise counsel and 
tactful admonition to 
the growing girl 1s 
needed more today 
than at any time 
since it was written. 
'rhe new chapter tn 
this revised edition, 
entitled "The Girl ot 
Today," Is especially 
valUable. One jU8t 
could not make a 
mistake in giving tbis 
book. It is so daintily 
and attractively got-
~I~t UB~I P~1arp a~; 
girl will be proud to 
~:7ti8fi~ ~~~tot~~r~ri;~Jl18 r:c~l~m$el~d 5i~ 
book. to you. 
A Song F.orever 
From the liNt 
.... ii •• iiiil .. ' r:.r Bto~y ~. G~t: 
ner Wilkins 
sweeps along, car-
rying the reader 
.... _rTllri'II with It. 
Alter a paWul 
accident, a vital 
and living faLth 
came to Wilkins, 
and as editor ot a 
newspaper hu 
ste.a.dfast1J' main-
tained tho belIef. 
and standards o( 
hla father. , 
The rest of the 
Ito r y---about a 
reckless brother, 
about lovely Lela 
Barrillon and her selfish mother-move. 
from intensely exciting moments to a quiet, 
deep happines8. A cood story tor youn~ 
or olrl. Price, postpaid, '1. 
Joyous Judy 
By BERTHA B. MOORE 
Thil spark· 
ling vivid 
story ot Judy 
B rig h t and 
Bob Deal I. 
lifted rIg h t 
out ot our 





The stOry 111 
110 true. Its 
plot you llee 
enacted before 
r:~i;~nr ~De~ 
ways, eve ry 
day. 
It is a nat-
and a real American 'Story, depicting 
'Yith vivid brush the abadGW8 and the 
lIght on the canvas ot modern lite. 
But the joy and the triumph ot the story 
~n~:: ~~t ~g!~~ tt~~ .t:~o trtl~hf~~; 
~~~ t~~:.t 'i!ri~~t;i. Any girl will appre· 
Ordered Steps 
The .to..,. of Caro· 
Hne Wynn, ..... rl of 
the mountain. ot 
North Carolina, who 
loot her ~ght. Sh. 
learn. to Imitate the 
aoog' and warbllnc ot 
a number of birda. 1D 
time .he becomet • 
radio Binger. Her 
dealings with her 
young 8 wee the art 
make a touching epl-
Bode. The.to..,. III aD 
absorhLng oDe. tell-
log hov ahe regalnl 
her si,ht and -mar-
riel the tamool doc-
tor who heals her. This 18 a Itory ot taith · 
and resLgnation, ot love and hope aud uf 
tlnal victGry. Only ,I, 276 pages, and 
~~er:Ofa:~l~::U.~~ ;~~D;l~r~~,r~~ '!: 
gIrl, would 108e aDJ' time readloc thla 
book. 
Hearts That Understand 
By LOUISE HARRISON McGBAW 
Learn why Mert· 
wether Ham i ) t 0 Of 
new at aGeist eerviee 
in a big city, oooid 
not accept the pro· 
posal of Philip Lacy, 
the handsome minil-
ter ot a rIch, worldl7 
church. lDnjOY the 
II tea d t a at Douelu 
Graham who allO 
loved charming Mer .. 
Iwether but h.lltated 
to tell ber. You will 
understand, too, that 
~reater need ot the 
people whom MerI· 
wether WAS trying to 
aid bat could not be-
cause Ihe lacked 
sometWng. What was that "something!" 
This book wlll Dot only intere.t. but im-
press upon the reader the Deed ot aalya· 
tion. 296 pa,ea, neatly bound in cloth, ,1. 
:r~gEt~~~trg~ al~y tgn~ ~~r:rortl, maD 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Beyond the swing of Pleiades, 
I find the brightness of His face 
Where Arcturus rulea the far Bootes 
o what a soul-inspiring sight 
Within the silence of the night. 
And then when bright and busy day 
Engages all my heart and head, 
In flower-maIltled month of Miay 
When chill north wjnds are stark and 
dead, 
O'er vale and hill both nelrr and far 
I see Him in the primrose star. 
Down deep in cavern dark and drea ' 
Where man as yet h~th never trod, 
I creep in trembling ~nd fear 
To foot-stool of the mighty God; 
And there in deepest darkness clad 
I . find Him near and am made glad. 
Down deep within my human heart, 
Beneath my motives and desires, 
Where right and wrong oftimes con-
sort, 
Where hell debases, hooven inspires, 
In frenzied strife to make my choice 
I sometimes hear my Father's voice. 
Throughout life's rough and stormy 
sea, 
Midst pain and g rief,' midst toil and 
care, 
I keep my eyes fixed straight on Thee 
And Thou dost hear my humble pray-
er. 
Thus on until my latest breath, 
I'll seek out God In life and death. 
George CUnton Cromer. 
PROPHECY AND THE TOTTER-
ING NATIONS. 
This is <a book for these days when 
world-oaffairs change in a day. The 
up-to-date treatment of a live theme 
is by Keith L. Brooks, author of "The 
Jew and the Passion for Palestine," 
and editor of "Prophecy Monthly." It 
is a revised, enlarged edition, and 
treats a timely theme, pertinent to-
day, interesting to all who are con-
cerned with the world situation. It 
tells .of things that should lead us' to 
remember that we are to 10Qk for and 
to hasten the coming of our Lord. 
There are times that need all the light 
we can get on great world movements. 
Many think the last days are nign. 
Whether they are or not, every believ-
er is to live and labor as if they were 
just upon us-any day the last, as any 
day is for any of us . Get for $1.00 
from The Herald, this practical, pro-
phetical teaching. Use it and get oth-
ers interested and working with new 
fervor. 
------..... @ ....... -----
ELIJAH ON CARMEL. 
B. L. BYER. 
Elijah stood alone on Carmel, 
While the priests of Baal prayed, 
Prayed to their gods for fire, 
Their voices mounting high and high-
er 
For the. answer long delayed. 
Four hundred fifty priests of Baal, 
In one mighty, pleading wail. 
Hear Elijah, taunting, say, 
Louder please, your God may be 
away. 
But no fire fell. 
Elij·a,h prayed alone on Carmel, 
While the priests stood. 
The stony altar he rebuilt, 
Thrice four barrels of water spilt 
On the offering and the wood. 
Then to Jehovah calmly prayed, 
The answer was not long delayed, 
The stones were burned, and the offer 
ing, 
The wood and the water and every-
thing, -
When the fir.e fell. 
Have you prayed alone on Carmel? 
On your carmel by the sea, 
When the winds of trial had burned 
you, 
And your friends once true had 
spurned you; 
And demons laughed in fiendish glee. 
Have your enemies been routed, 
By the God you once had doubted? 
And your soul been saved from sin· 
ning, 
And you had a new beginning, 
As the fire fell? 
-----....... " ...... ------
If any man be a worshipper of God 
and doeth His will, him He heareth 
John 9:31. 
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor 
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EASTER GREETING! 
Ii HERE is nothing more defi-nitely taught in the Holy Scrip-tures by prophets, Christ or the Apostles than that there is a fu-ture state of existenee after the 
separation of the spiritual from 
the material; after the soul departs from the 
body. 
* a a • 
It seem!> that heathen people who have 
never had the advantages of Christian teach-
ing, who do not know that a divine revela-
tion has been made from God to mankind, 
believe that there is a future state of exist-
ence, and that the blessedness or curse of 
that state depends upon our conduct here. 
a a a a 
The philosopher, Socrates, before lifting 
the fatal cup to his lips, said to his friends 
who asked to know what they should do with 
his body, "You may do with it what you like, 
provided you do not imagine it to be me." 
He knew that his body was simply an abode 
in which the real Soerates dwelt, and that 
the drinking of the hemlock was by no means 
ending his existence, but rather a moving 
out from its present place of tenement. 
a '" '" • . 
Our Lord Jesus in all of his teaching keeps 
before us the fact that there is a life beyond 
the grave. He laid great emphasis upon the 
fact that there is a future state of rewards 
and punishments; that living here we must 
keep in mind the fact that we are fiXing our 
destiny over there on the other side of death. 
a '" a a 
We have every reason, from the teachings 
of the Bible, to believe that life after death is 
more real than this life. This is a brief period 
of probation, choosing and preparing for a 
state which is eternal, where the larger life 
of the immortal spirit never ends, whether in 
the light of the Father's face, brighter than 
any sun, or an abode in outer darkness into 
which no light can ever penetrate._ 
a a a • 
No teacher among inspired men or phi-
losophers has ever spoken so positively with 
reference to the future state of existence as 
has our Lord Jesus. We d'O not understand 
how anyone can exercise faith in Ghrist for 
salvation and, at the same time, question his 
plain, repeated and positive statements with 
regard to the hereafter of human beings. We 
find a tendency among many men who sup-
pose themselves to be preachers of the gos-
pel, to ignore the future punishment of the 
wicked as described by our Lord, or else, de-, 
nying that there is any such place as the hell 
depicted in the teachings of the Lord Jesus, 
and thus comforting people in their sins. 
rather than calling them to repentance. 
a • a a 
We believe it a grave heresy to deny the 
resurrection of the body of Christ; especially 
is this true when Jesus was careful to prove 
that he arose in the same body that hung 
upon the cross. He challenged the doubts of 
Th'Omas by revealing the nailptints in his 
hands, and the spear wound in his side. When 
he called for food and ate in the presence of 
By The Editor 
the disciples, he did so to give them a demon-
stration which would settle all their doubts 
with reference to his physical identity. Mod-
ernists who deny the resurrection of the body 
of Christ are in direct contradiction 'Of the 
teacfiings and manifestations of Christ him-
self. Note these words to his disciples after 
hi::. resurrection: "Behold my hands and my 
feet, that it is I myself; handle me, and see; 
for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye 
see me have." 
a a a a 
St. Paul glories in the thought 'Of the res-
urrection. It is in the fifteenth chapter of 
his First Epistle to the Corinthians that he 
declares: "If there be no resurrection of the 
dead, then is Christ not risen: and if Christ 
be not risen, then is our preaohing vain, and 
your faith is also vain. Yea,. and we are 
found false witnesses of God; because we 
have testified of God that he raised up 
Christ; whom he raised not up, if so be that 
the dead rise not. For if the dead rise not, 
then is not Christ risen, and if Christ be not 
risen, y{)ur faith is' vain; ye are yet in your 
sins. Then they also who are fallen asleep in 
Christ are perished. If in this Iifeonly we 
have hope in Christ, we are of all men most 
miserable." 
'" a '" a 
The Apostle Paul lays great emphasis upon 
the resurrection and, future state. If Christ 
was a mere man, who died and decayed in the 
tomb, he is not, and cannot be the Savior 'Of 
men; but if he arose ,he is the Son of God, and 
mighty t'O save to the uttermost. He did arise, 
and his presence revealed to us by the Holy 
Spirit, assures us that we, too, shall arise 
from the dead. This is a tremendous fact. 
We shall Ii ve again! Without the pains, 
sickness or defects of our present body, 
with our identical personality, we shall come 
f'Orth from our graves in the likeness of our 
bless'oo Rede,emer in whose glorified presence 
we shaH rest and rejoice forevermore. What 
greater inducement or stimulation could we 
have, or h()pe to have, than the fact of a res-
urrection, to carry us forward triumphantly 
iu our battle against sin, than this fact that, 
we shall conquer death and the grave, and 
arise tOo meet 'Our 'Lord and loved ones in a 
blissful abode Oof eternal and undisturb.ed 
peace, j Ooy and progress in the higher and 
h::rger development of our spiritual natures. 
Let Me Tell You Som~thin8. 
No. III. 
have been speaking ' to THE 
HERALD readers thrOough its col-
umns .of a young man whOom I 
desired to help educate for 
heroic work in the slums of Lou-
isville. I have received a card 
from one 'Of the faithful friends of THE 
HEttALD and Asbury College offering to help 
educate this young man, which I appreciate. 
I have also received a letter from a good 
woman who describes a man whom she 
thinks might fit into the place. I think the 
party she mentions is a little older than the 
young man I should like to help prepare for 
the work. I received a card from a young 
man telling of his age, height, weight, and 
same Oother qualities, but did not hint that he 
if. burning up inside with a holy flame of. de-
sire to get int'O such work as I suggest; in 
fact, he said almost nothing with reference 
to spiritual equipment. 
I find this is growing on me. I am begin-
ning to want, not only one man for this spe-
cial work, but a hundred young men, and the 
trend of my mind and feeling is such, as I 
contemplate the needs, that I could wish for 
two hundred young men, well educated, 
blood-cleansed, Spirit-filled, with a holy pas-' 
sion fQr souls, and determined to win the lost 
to Jesus 'Christ at any cost. Ther.e is room 
enough in this wicked W'Orld for an army of 
men who will allQw nothing to hinder them 
from soul winning. 
T,he way oome of our Asbury boys are 
carrying on now in week-end revivals and 
Sunday evangelism I am quite sure that We 
have a hundred, probably a hundred and 
fifty, such y'Oung men in Asbury C'Ollege. 
This has grown on me so I have about made 
up my.mind to get a Ford truck, especially 
made for this purpose, sQmething like the 
steel fortresses on wheels that the Japanese 
use in the destructiQn 000£ Chinese. Henry 
Ford could build us a truck to carry the war 
Qf salvation intQ the interior. I believe a 
Ford truck, with a bunch of Asburians in it, 
with a drum and several horns, CQuld go 
about the country in a way to stir up some-
thing more than dust; an awakening ti·uck. 
Something ought to be done. 
If I get Henry 'Ford to build this truck 
I am g'Oing to have put in large letters on 
each side, The Evangelical Methodist League. 
That would be attractive, make people think 
and ask questions. People ought to be made 
to think. If you let people alone they can get 
so stupid, dead and formal that they never 
wake up until they wake up in the quenchless 
fires of torment. We used to call 'Our pro-
tracted meetings "awa1{enings;" some of 'Our 
meetings are held now without much awak-
en.ing. They sit up and sleep with their eyes 
WIde open, don't appear t'O take in a thing 
walk out and seem tOo have nOo fear Qf the re.: 
suIt Qf their sins, no salvation tOo make them 
happy, no uneasiness about their souls or the 
~ouls ?f their families and neighbors. There 
IS a kmd of mental and spiritual disease that 
has gripped many churches and communities 
for which I can find nQ name other than 
"stupidity." 
There is more hope for people who get an-
gry, oppose you and say mean things about 
you, and to you, in your revival work, than 
those who are soo sound asleep that you can-
not wake. them up; so dead that a spiritual 
resurrection appears to be impossible. Some 
of us boys have made up Oour minds tOo build 
up The Evangelical Methodist League until 
(C~mtinued on page 8) 
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NOTES FROM SOUTH AMERICA 
I. 
At this wriHng I am en-
gaged in an evangelistic 
tour of Chilian cities and 
towns extending fr·om San-
tirugo to Valparaiso down 
South as far as Valdivia, my 
chief difficulty being to find 
time to go to the many places 
desiring meetings. In some 
places we can only give three 
days' meetings as we must 
move on and reach all the 
points where meetings take place. Air mail 
letter f~om Buenos Aires brings urgent call 
to spend some time preaching there and 
we expect to give some time there on ou~ way 
to Bra~il. 
Among the preachers ordained Sunday 
night in the Chilian Conference where we 
were preaching daily, was an' ex-Roman 
Catholic prj est. Our meetings at ni'ght open 
at 9 P. M., preceded, by short prayer meeting 
in classroom. Nights are long and peOlPle 
think nothing of staying, in meetings till 
tiH 10 P. M., and very few leave till the close 
of the service. Last night the church was 
-crowded to the doors, many standing. We 
preached .on Acts 1 :8. Chili is more open to 
the gospel than some other Republics. There 
is a big pull back to Romanism in Peru. In 
Columbia there is more freedom. Argentina 
is socialistic, agnostic. 
II. 
In South America, preachers too often are 
c~mcerned more about beauty Jhan truth. 
They use eloquent words-not sword thrusts, 
.in dealing with souls. 
A certain -writer, describing a learned 
character, says: "He was bland and bold, 
with a fine head and a face naturally intelli-
gent, but crossed now and then by gleams of 
vacancy; a man of lar·ge reading, and of tact 
to make it subserve his interests; a volumi-
nous writer, he had so saturated himself 
with circumlocution that it distilled from his 
tongue; he talked like an article; a quarterly 
one; and so gained two advantages; fint , he 
rarely irritated a fellow creature, for if he 
began a sentence hot, what with its length 
and what with its windiness, he ended it cool 
(stabs by polysyllables . are pricks by 
sponges; this foible earned him the admi-' 
ration of fools; and that is as invaluable as 
they are innumerable." 
I think there Is something here which may 
offer a warning to preachers as weB as to 
professional people. Paul said he preached 
the gospel, nbt "with wisdom of words;" his 
gospel came not in "words onl.x-." Many ser-
mons are preached t'oday by "higher ups," as 
well as by pedants, that form a topic of en-
quiry as folks go homeward. "Well, what 
was' he talking about?" "Did you get his 
point?" "I couldn't understand what.he was 
trying to put across." Words only! 
III. 
South America is a land of superstitions. 
It has some of the highest mountains, longest 
plains and stretches of primeval forests, the 
largest ri\Ter in the world, the Amazon, with 
50,000 miles of flowing waters available for 
vessels ranging from motor boats to great 
Ocean liners. One British ship sailed 2400 
miles into the heart of the Continent upon 
the Amazon. 
Peru is a country where, except in the 
mountain regions, there is no need of an um-
brella except for a sunshade. They have no 
rainy 'season along the coast because rain sel-
dom comes. It is dry and thirsty land. All 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, COI:responding Editor 
vegetation is by irrigation. Don't have to 
bother much about roofs. Nature, however, 
has turned this to good ·account, and thi3 
rainless condition has made this strip of Peru 
very valuable, commercially. It is here that 
vast fields of nitrates are commercialized 
bringing bus'iness and work ari·d money to 
Peru; it is here, also,are found vast deposits 
of guano which have brought vast wealth to 
the Repuhlic. Peru is abounding in... natural 
r·esources. They are operating oil fields in 
many places, and oil is a plenty. The mines 
of Peru are rich in gold, silver, copper and 
other precious ores. If Japan had a land 
like Peru she would beat the world in the im-
mensities of her products and commerce. 
Peru needs capital and a Henry Ford to make 
her wealthy. As she is, her people are poor. 
An average wage earner is well off if he 
earns 60 or 75 cents a day. 
IV. 
years, and what I insisted upon when I 
taught at Asbury College, that missionary 
candidates must not only be educated peo-
ple, but they must be deeply spiritual, having 
a clear, definite conversion, knowing the Lord 
in the prayer life; in consecration, in sancti-
fying grace and in the Spirit',s' fulness. I 
have frequently filled out questionnaires sent 
me by missionary societies relative to some 
students offering themselves to the society 
for foreign work, and have noted how ex-
plicit were the questions touching education, 
disposition, leadership, etc. I have been sur-
prised at the absence of anything touching 
their religious life and experience. Very few 
questions on that which ought to be a matter 
of vital importance. Sometimes· I have sup-
plied the lack in the questionnaire by fur-
nishing some facts about the religious life of 
the candidate as I knew it. I believe a mis-
sionary ought to be a well-rounded person in 
every way, but chiefly he or she should be a 
person deeply religious, with a passion for 
souls,and with a vital determination that, in 
whatever station they may be placed, they 
will make it their chief objective to lead souls 
to Christ. 
VII. 
The saddest thing about Peru, morally, is 
the debasement that comes from its inherited 
religion-the Roman Catholic. For centur-
ies this was the religion of the country and 
it was death for preaching other religion. 
That has been changed so that Protestant 
missions have be·en here nearly a century, but 
progress has been slow. Romanism domi- William Taylor was Methodism's great 
nates ; its priests lead the people in all man- world-wide Missionary Evangelist. After 
ner ·of unrighh!ousness. Romans, first chap- Australia and Tasmania, Africa and Ceylon 
ter, very aptly describes the moral condition and India, he heard the Macedonian call to 
of Peru. come over to South America. For 300 years 
The church fiestas are most degrading. this country had had the Roman Catholic 
The priest generally heads them and are Church dominate in everything . religious. 
Taylor found conditions worse and more de-
'great money-making affairs. They are mat- graded' than in the so-called heathen lands. 
ters of debauchery, drunkenness, gambling, 
licentiousness, brawling. Seldom do they He crossed the Isthmus of Panama and en-
wind up without somebody getting knocked tered' a land swarming with priests, nuns, 
off. These fiestas are frequently carried on monks and bishops with their monasteries, 
over Sunday and in some parts are accom- convents and churches. The Bible was a 
panied by bull fights. The profits are sup- sealed book and real salvation unknown; all 
posed to accrue to the church, but now and rel,igion, so-.called, was handed ou~ by the 
then the priests get away with them. Quite ~~lests. Taylor found South Am~nca to be 
recently a priest carried off the money and, er twenty per cent pure IndIan, ab?ut 
he had to get out. Sometimes his practices seven per cent sava&:es, an~' the rest Span~sh 
are so immoral that he is forced to flee, and an~ Portuguese. ~hIS' ~as m 1876 ~e carr~ed 
. sometimes he lands in jail for drunkenness on m South AmerIca tIll 1884, durmg .W~ICl?­
and other debauchery. IJ any land needs the he planted churches and schoo~s and miSSIOns 
gospel and the missionary certainly it is ;-~~fIh we.~e ~~on self-su~portmg. He p~ac­
Peru! Let us send more missionaries not I. .Y la~ e . founda~lOns of evangelIcal 
fewer to this needy land. 'missIons .m SOt,lth An:erIca. In 1884 he was 
, elected Bishop of Afnca. The M. E. Church 
V. South, began its work in Brazil howeve; 
The universal remedy that churches and without any relation to William Taylor's 
preachers' are offering today to meet the work; his work was mainly on the West 
moral and religious situation is religious edu- Coast. . 
cation. Everywhere this is the 'slogan, and -----.@.-.---
printing presses are grinding ·out more Greater Love Hath No Man. 
books upon this subject than ever before. Dr. 
Sam Shoemaker, of New York, says' in A most fascinating story of a young man 
"Twice Born Ministers:" "I have seen a good from Baltimore s.pending his vacation in the 
deal of a fact purveying process which call s Virginia mountains, where he was trying to 
itself religious education and I think it is a gather material for a Civil War story. He 
miserable failure as generally conducted, and ~ell in love with the daughter of one of the 
that only converted teachers with an expe- warring families, was shot by a mountaineer, 
rience of Christ can make Christ real to chil- but recovered. 
dren, no matter how many moral classes This is a touching story--<leeply religious 
they attend." Shoemaker was a product of -one that will hol'd the reader. Erie Brown'.; 
religious education as now carried on. He friendship with big Jim Callum the Christ-
went to China as a missionary (?) and there like love in Jim's heart and th~ sacrifice of 
Buchanan met him 'and led him to Christ and his life which ended a fifty year feud is 
his life became transformed, and with his most impressive-unforgettable. Price' $1. 
own changed life, started in to get other peo- - •. -
pIe changed and converted to God. Advert- Don't You Think 
ing to religious education again, is it not a 
fact that many who advocate it, mix as little 
religion with it as they can; in fact, in many 
instances they are adverse to religion-that 
is of the New Testament type. 
VI. 
I still hold, as I have held through the 
that your community would be more spiritual 
if everyone of your preachers got THE PEN. 
TECOSTAL HERALD every week? Why not in-
terest some of your Christian friends in mak-
ing up a little fund to send it to them? It 
will be easy and you will be doing a good 
work for your Master. Start today and do it. 
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-"'He is risen." Let 
these words be pealed 
from the bell of every 
tower! Let them float 
out in majestic sweetness 
from the diapason of ev-
ery great organ! Let the 
sweet singers of every sa-
cred choir raise their 
voices in one grand, tri-
umphant hosanna of 
praise! Let all the hosts of earth join in glad 
acclaim: "'He is risen!" This is the brightest 
beacon ray of hope that has ever fallen 
. across the pathway of man. Easter morning 
turned the darkest day of human history 
into the glorious dawn of blessed light. 
The body of Jesus was laid in the tomb 
after the crucifixion. A heavy st-one was 
rolled -over the entrance and it was stamped 
-jth the Roman seal. Further precaution 
was taken to prevent the body from being 
removed by placing soldiers to keep watch 
by day and by night. . 
The Jewish Sabbath followmg the cruci-
~. '(ion was a dark day. The fondest hopes -of 
the disciples of Jesus had been crushed by the 
crucifixion. They had lived for three years 
in anticipation of a great earthly kingdom. 
They had even debated with each other as 
to who would occupy first place in that king:.. 
dom. They never for -one moment enter-
tained the thought that their leader would 
3uffer an ignominious death. ·He had so'ught 
to warn and prepare them for his cruci.fixion, 
but ·they steadfastly refused to believe that 
he would be crucified. When he was be-
trayed into the hands O'f the angry mob they 
f-orsook him. Some of them even denied hav-
ing any connection with him. Those who 
had walked so intimately with him n-ow 
looked on at a distance. 
Their former confidence has been turned 
to doubt. They were now secretly saying: 
"If he be the Son of God why does he sub-
mit to such humiliation? Why does he not 
overpower his enemies with -one single mi-
raculous stroke, and set up his kingdom?" 
H:.> shameful death on the cross was the last 
stroke to crush completely their vanishing 
hopes. 
The disciples turned from the terrible 
sc~nes of Calvary, defeated and crestfallen. 
Ko line of retreat of a defeated army ever 
presented such a sad spectacle as that of 
the . shattered hopes of the disciples of the 
Man of Galilee, following the crucifixion. 
They haa witnessed his great miracles, and 
had declared him to be the Son of God. But 
the best that they can say for him now in 
their defeat and disappointment is: "He was 
a great prophet." You may well imagine 
the trend of the conversation as they review-
ed the events -of Calvary among themselves. 
Their great leader was dead, contrary to 
their expectations, and they never expec~ed 
t-o'see his face again. They 'were makmg 
their plans to return to their secular voca-
tions. 
No plans for missionary conquest were 
made while the body of Jesus lay in the tomb. 
They were not ready to start a spiritual cru-
sade at the risk of their own lives for a dead 
leader. They would not even risk their lives 
for him when they saw him taken' by the 
mob but they skulked away as retreating , , 
cowards. 
But something happened on the third day 
following the crucifixion: When the women 
went to the tomb early in the morning, bear-
ing the sweet spices, they found the 'stone 
rolled away from the sepulchre, and the tomb 
was empty. Little did the women realize at 
that moment the significance of the empty 
tomb. No doubt their first thou~ht was that 
'his body had been stolen and hIdden away. 
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THE EMPTY TOMB 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
One of the angels at the tomb said to Mary: 
"Woman, why weepest thou?" She saith unto 
them: "Because they have taken away my 
Lord, and I know not where they have laid 
him." 
The empty tomb of that first Easter morn-
ing turned the darkest day in human history 
into the glorious dawn of the most blessed 
h-ope that has throbbed in the breast of man. 
That empty tomb turned the doubt and de-
spair of the defeated disciples into a paragon 
of courage and faith that has not ceased to 
astonish the world from that day till this. 
The amazing wonder of the ages is how a lit-
tle band of unschooled, unknown, and yet de-
spised disciples, went out and shook empires 
from their hinges, and changed the whole 
course of history. That empty tomb gave a 
new sweetness to the song of the birds, and 
a new fragrance to the blooming flowerl). 
I walked in a cemetery on a beautiful 
spring day when the flowers were in bloom. 
Their fragrance gave a sweet aroma to the 
atmosphere. The song~ of the birds broke 
the mystic silence' which brooded over the 
gravestones. Deep. emotion~ stirred my 
breast. The mortal remains of a loved one 
rested there in a sacred plot. As I drew 
near something said to me: "Put off thy 
shoes from thy feet, for the place whereon 
thou standest is holy ground." As I stood 
and wept in silence in that Holy of Holies, 
the same age-old question surged in my 
breast: "If a man die, shall he live again '?" 
And the echo came ringing back to my 
sea~hing soul from over the eternal hills: 
"Death is not an ending, but a doorway into 
another world." The universal answer of 
the human race has been: "When a man 
dies he shall live again," and the empty tomb 
of the first Easter morning seals forever 
this fact. 
The empty tomb stands as the crowning 
capstone of all the evidence as to the exist-
ence of God and immortality. Philosopher8 
and metaphysicians. have adva'lced some very 
convincing arguments about the existence of 
God and the after life. These arguments will 
not cease to have their weight and plac-e in 
the thinking of men. Men have reasoned that 
if there be no God and no immortality, the 
greatest thought of man is a mockery. 
In the material world we find that univer-
sal instincts have their answer in reality. 
Fish were made for water, and the answer to 
the nature of the fish is found in the rivers 
and the oceans. Birds were made for the air, 
and the answer to the nature of the bird is 
found in the open spaces. The great' grizzl.y 
bear was not created with a .desire for the 
forests and the mountains with no forests 
and mountains to answer the call of the wild 
in his breast. Young salmon, born in the 
head-waters of mountain streams, find their 
way to the deep ocean. Man, who is born 
within the narrow limits of time, has a di-
vine urge which tells him he is made for a 
vast eternity. If there is no immortality, it 
is the only universal instinct in all "nature 
to which we find no answer in reality. 
Again the incompleteness of this life is a 
call to another life. We set up many goals 
which we fail to reach. The infirmities of 
time thwart us in many notable purposes. 
There is a soul-reach in the midst of blighted 
hopes for a life where we will not grow tired 
and weary, where old age will not slow down 
our activities, and where disease and death 
will not eu'! short our plans. 
If earth's noblest lives are to be puffed out 
like the flame of a match and be no more, we 
meet with a waste in the economy of things 
which is well nigh unhelievable. The invest-
ment of time and resources in preparation 
of the earth for the habitation of man is one 
of the amazing wonders of the universe. .on 
every hand there is evidence of design in 
this preparation. Man stands as the crown-
ing work of the ages. He is the goal toward 
which the slow but sure tread of the long 
millenniums were marching. Is man, for 
whom all the ages have labored, a creature 
of only a few. short years? Especially is it 
staggering, in the light of the investment, to 
think of the noblest characters of the race 
ceasing to exist. 
When a noble character passes away the 
pang of regret is keen within the sphere of 
his acquaintance. A whole city or state and 
sometimes a nation, sits in mourning. Men 
say: "How can we ever get along without 
him? No man can ever take his place." It 
is a terrible shock to think of such a life com-
i ng to an end. We refuse to believe it. Some-
how our faith in immortality rises in such an 
hour. We believe that somewhere there 
must be another life where such a soul will 
continue, ever growing in knowledge and 
wisdom, and expanding in those heavenly 
virtues which characterized him in his earth-
ly life. 
But all of these arguments fall short of 
that certainty found in the empty tomb. The 
empty tomb of the first Easter morning es-
tablished forever the fact of immortality and 
a'life beyond the grave. Jesus Christ arose. 
He arose a victor over death and the grave. 
He broke the painful silence of the long cen-
turies which had brooded over the tombs of 
the earth with a voice of triumph which is 
to resound through all coming ages. "0 
death, where is thy sting; 0 grave, where is 
thy victory?" He arose with the triumphant 
message in his voice which is the grand hope 
of all kind reds, peoples and tongues of all 
ages of the world: "I am he that liveth, and 
was dead; and, behold, I am alive forever-
more, Amen; and have the keys of hell and 
of death." 
The resurrection hope fixes our -eyes upon 
the city four-square. Heaven, the land of 
sweet rest and ·the home of the soul, has been 
the theme of the great poets, the song of the 
sweetest si.ngers, and the vision of the most 
far-seeing prophets of the ages. There is 
music in the very word. It brings a song 
into the air. Rob me of all else, but do not 
rob me of my faith in this home of the soul. 
Rob me of this faith, Itnd you leave me no 
word of comfort for the weeping mother at 
the grave of her babe. You take the Day 
Star out of the heavens for a sorrowing and 
broken-hearted world. You take from Nebo, 
Pisgah's summit from which the aged view · 
the land of unsetting sun. Without this 
.faith no longer can the words be spoken: 
"Let not your heart be troubled." Rob m"e 
of this faith, and I am like a ship without a 
rudder, drifting in the night upon an un-
charted sea. With this faith, my soul trav-
els for ever in the morning of eternal day! 
The Quiet Corner 
.... "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life 
in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2. 
By 
REV., WALTER E. ISENHOUR 
Cherryville, North Carolina 
THE SIX PILLARS OF A NATION. 
The six pillars of a nation are spiritual, 
physical, moral, educational, political and fi-
nancial. On these six pillars a nation must 
be built if it is great, powerful, genuine and 
substantial. 
The spiritual pillar is first, therefore of 
the greatest importance. This is putting God 
first. No nation can stand that leaves God 
out. Any and every nation that is godly and 
spiritual will prosper, otherwIse it will fail. 
(Continued on page 7, col. 3) 
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"BEHOLD, I MAKE ALL THINGS NE W"----Rev. 21:5. 
II LSIE Robinson, the newspaper columnist, tells of the death of her 21-year-old son. She said: "Toward evening I went down to Brooklyn Bridge. Pr,etty 
. muggy going. Fog coming in 
blurring everything. I prowled around the 
streets for a while. One of the most inter-
esting sights in America-that tangle of nar-
now, crooked streets on the New York end 
of the Bridge. Something terribly human 
about them, particularly on a foggy night. 
Like the blind trails we follow through the 
years, blundering our way along, never see-
ing clearly where we are going, winding up 
so often at a dead wall or in a gutter. Pres-
ently I came out of the tangle to the Bridge 
itself. Just the beginning of the Bridge. All 
the rest was lost in fog. No matter how often 
I see them, I can never ·get over tlie ,beauty 
of those great spans, rising so suddenly out 
of the muck and confusion.. Rising up so 
grandly and ·surely, taking off into a clearer 
and hig.her ak. Rising up as life rises, out of 
the tangled beginnings and taking off into-
where? 
"Standing there in the fog, with the dark-
ness blotting out that flying arch, I asked my-
self that question-Where? I was sad,-bit-
ter, perhaps. I had been thinking of my dead ' 
boy and of the beauty and pity of that love-
ly life which had ended at 21. So much had 
gone into that Hfe. So much of my own love 
and effort. And such priceless contributions 
from all Ute generations that had gone be-
fore. Suddenly the Bridge itself seemed to 
give me the answer. I could not see the other 
end of the Bridge. It was lost in the fog as 
my boy's Slpirit had been lost in that fog 
which my love could not pierce. But I knew 
the Bridge had another end. I knew that it 
led to Solid land, great highways, busy cities, 
and beyond them the sweet green meadows 
and the sea. I could not see the Bridge go 
oh, but I knew that it did go on, for I knew 
that men do not build great bridges to end 
in nothingness. One end of that Bridge was 
proof to me of the other, even thougl1 the 
darkness lay between." 
Elsie Robinson's beautiful story of the 
bridge and of her dead son is a parable of 
life, of all our lives. We are at the world end 
of the bridge of life, or perhaps I should say 
the bridge of death, for every life must end 
in death. The Bridge of Death separates our 
life-,here from whatever lies beyond. This 
ea·rth end: of the bridge is enveloped in fog 
and gloom and darkness and mystery. It too, 
is a tangle of life trails coming from every-
where, but all leading onto the Bridge of 
Death. Out of these narrow, crooked roads 
of life come the people of all kinds and sorts 
-rich and poor-'old and young-educated 
and uneducated-some rushing onto the 
Bridge of Death in full length, others limp-
ing on, bent with age, t.heir life ~orces spent, 
all heading onto the bndge and mto the fog. 
What a democratizer Death is! 
There is this difference between the Brook-
lyn Bridge and our Bridge of Death. At the 
Brooklyn Bridge there is two-way traffic, 
both going on and coming off. But at the 
Bridge of Death there ~s only one-way traffic, 
all going on, none commg off. We hear peo-
ple say, "If only someon('>--someone we know 
and love-would come back and tell us what 
it's like over there at the other end of the 
Bridge. But no one cQmes. If there is a 
personal God and he is loving and kind, why 
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doesn't he send someone back from that land 
beyond the Bridge of Death to tell us about 
that mysterious country over there! But no 
oOne comes. Why ,do we have to goO out alone 
'Onto the Bridge of Death from which no 
traveler ,ever reiturns--into the fog and mys-
tery, not knowing whether the Bridge ends 
in nothingness and oblivion 'or whether it 
carries us over into a Land of Reality where 
we shall be re-united with those we have 
loved and lost?" 
That is just what our good, kind, heav-
enly Father has done for us. He sent his own 
and only Son down from that Land of Eter-
nity. He became one of us, lived among us, 
worked, ate, slept, lived just as we live, and 
then he died just as we die and went 'Over the 
Bridge and through the fog just as we must 
do. But-he came back across the Brid,ge 
and out of the fog and mystery of death to 
tell us about the Country Beyond. The com-
ing back of Christ aeros's that Bridge of 
D,eath alive is the most thrilling and signifi-
cant fact of our Christianity. That shoC\ved 
us beyond the peradventure of a doubt thq,t 
God had sent Christ to our world to bring in 
a new order of life. 
"Just what do you mean by this New ~r­
der of Life which Christ brought in, is bring-
ing in and will bring in?" First of all: 
"'Christ came to abolish Death." Death had 
been looked upon as man's worst enemy, the 
Grim Reaper going about with his scythe 
cutting down whomsoever he would. Christ 
conquered Death, pulled its teeth, extracted 
its poison, broke its power-abolished it, 
Through the centuries millions had been 
pouring over the Bridge of Death into the 
fog and mystery and never coming back and 
sending no word back. But Christ went over 
and came back and told us that life is over 
there, love is there, happiness is there, and 
that our Father's home is there and our 
home, too. 
But that isn't all. There is something else 
included in that New OTder of Life which 
Christ is bringing in. When the risen Cbriet 
appea'red: to John on the Isle of Patmos he 
said, "I am he that was dead and here I am 
alive forevermore, and hold the keys of Death 
and Hades." Why did he add "and Hades·?" 
Because just as he had abolished death which 
represent&- the consequences of mortality in 
our bodies, so he had broken the CUi'se of 
Hades which represents the effect of Sil;' on 
our souls. Christ delivered the body from 
the Burse of death and the soul from the 
curse of sin. That's the reaSon he said, "I 
hold the keys of Death and Hades." 
Dr. Slye of Chicago University says that 
by eugenic mating and breeding we can de-
velop a race immune to most diseases and 
thus leng,then life by years and years, but in 
the end death would claim us and the old 
order would triumph. Christ came, abolish-
ed death, conquered· sin and made available 
for us all a new order of life not subject to 
death, victorious over sin and evil. The cross 
on Calvary and the Son of God hanging upon 
it and dying there represented slin's worst. 
The grave and the dead body of the Son of 
God · lying within it 'represented tdeath's 
worst. Christ dying on the cross and lying 
dead in the tomb represented the old order of 
sin and death. But the living Christ coming 
forth from the grave sayJng, "I am the Res-
urrection and the Life" represented the New 
Order of Life which he is bringing in for all 
who will take it. 
Christ's coming back over that Bridge of 
Death alive was-E,ternity breaking into 
time; God's world brealdng into man's 
world; Christ's New Order of Life breaking 
into the old oOrder of death. It wasn't so 
much an historical event as it was the super-
natural interruption of hlstorical events, 
That's what Christ meant when he said, "Be-
hold, I make all things new." 
What a glorJous new order it was Christ 
brought 'in, abolishing death and delivering 
men from sin's curse and power which had 
destroyed great civilizations, wrecked mighty 
empires, and ruined miLlions of people in' 
body, mind, and soul. Today, this gloriou3 
Easter day of 193<8, we Christians can say 
with Paul-"Death is swallowed up in vic-
tqry. 0 death, where is thy sting! 0 grave, 
where is thy victory? The sting of death is' 
sin; and the strength 'Of sin is the law" (the 
old order). "But thanks be unto God, which 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Je-
sus Christ" (Christ's new order). That is 
the new order Christ is bringing in-v.ictory 
over sin, the abolition of death, and triumph 
over the grave. 
There is something more in this New Or-
der of Life Christ is bringing in. Says the 
inspi'red writer, "He brought ~fe and im-
mortality to light." Christ's abolishing death, 
conquering sin, and coming out of the grave 
alive ovened up the way for him to make 
available to us his own ever.Iasting life. 
When the ~memies of Jesus got his dead bo~y 
put away in the tomb and sealed up, they 
must have sighed and said, "There, that's the 
end of him;" but it was only a new begin-
ning for him. They failed to reckon with the 
main factor in Christ-the IHe oOf God that 
was operabive in him. Do you remember the 
old batteries with handles attached that they 
had forty years ago? They would dare Wl 
kids to take h<>ld of the handles. We did it, 
but to our dismay. We did not reckon on the 
strange new power operative in that Uttle 
black box. Christ's enemies laid hold upon 
him 'but they could not hold him. Death took 
hold of mm, but "death could not hold him." 
The grave swallowed him up, but in a few 
hours gave him up gladly. Neither sin nor 
the grave could hold ChrJst, nor can they 
hold any of us if we belong to Christ's new 
order, if the life of God is operative in us. 
Christ brought into our world of mortaldty 
and death a New Order of Life. It is Christ's 
vicarious death and triumphant resurrection 
that set him apart from all other g'reat re-
ligious leaders of history, and that makes 
Christianity different from all other re-
mgions. Without Christ's death we would ' 
still be under sin's curse and without hope. 
Without Christ's resurrection we would still 
be under the sentence of death and headed 
for the grave and oblivion. The future be-
longs toO Christ and to his New Order of Life 
and to all those who share his life. Satan 
and evil men may seem for the time to be 
triumphant, but the future belongs to Christ. 
He is bringing in a new order, "new heavens 
and a new earth," wherein righteousness 
shaH reign. "Lift up your heads 0 ye gates 
and .be ye lifted up, ye everlastin~ doors, and 
the King of Glory shall come in." And he 
is coming in-coming lin to stay--c·oming in 
to reign. 
There is something more for us in this 
New Order Christ is bringing in. We are 
(Continued on page 9) 
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Christmas! Calvary! Easter! 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
DOOCOOOOOOooDoo 
II HAT meaningful words are , ~ .. these!· What issues were met .. and conquered in their enact-ment! From Christmas to Eas-ter, a compa:ratively short period 
of time, the world's greatest 
battles were fought, and its most glorious 
victories won. 
To some, these words mean little more 
than any others. Christmas is a time of hi-
larious feasting, visiting friends, sharing 
gifts and having a good time, generally, 
while to others it is the advent of the world's 
~ Redeemer who came to seek and to save that 
which was lost. . 
Calvary! Oh, the depths of Calvary'S 
meaning-its ~ffering, its bitter cup, its 
"My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
me," its -surrender to the grave, its shame 
and ignominy; yet it must be in order to an 
Easter Morning. 
Easter is the highest peak in the Chris-
. tian's mount of vision; from it we look be-
yond the confines of this mortal and behold 
immOt"tality, in all of its beauty and endured-
OPEN WIDE TIlE EASTERN GATE. 
By G. S. Herrstrom. 
Oh, open wide the Eastern Gate, 
God's morn is drawing near. 
Come, children of the Royal State, 
. The King will soon appear. 
And heav'n's wide way, 
In rich array, 
Streams forth each loyal heart to cheer. 
The blood outpoured on yon lone hill 
Of hallowed Calvary, 
Is pledge, the ages will fulfill 
The children's destiny, 
To rise and shine 
Like stars sublime, 
Fvr Christ throughout eternity. 
They come with llim when morning's gold 
Spreads on t~e azure deep. 
The glories of new dawn unfold 
Across earth's circling sweep. 
Redemption's pow'r! 
To this glad hour 
The yearnings of the ages leap. 
Excelling love that triumphs so! 
o love that lifts the soul! 
And sets the trembling heart aglow 
Like day-dawn's sunkissed knoll. 
Love's Christ, 0 hail! 
Em-ma-nu-el! 
Swing portals wide! Hosannas roll! 
ness. Easter stands at the empty ~om? an~ 
greets us with "He is not here! He IS rIsen! 
And eager feet hasten to tell the despondent 
disciples that he who was dead is alive again, 
and ,has conquered death, hell and the grave. 
Easter, with its blooming flowers that 
Mother Nature has resurrected to greet the 
Easter Morn when the King of kings and 
Lord of lords'led captivity ea.ptive and arose 
to hold the keys of death, hell and the grave 
forevermore is the world's hope. Ea:ster the 
time of singing birds, uptu~ned soil a~d busy 
days, when new life comes mto mankmd a?d 
we emerge from the emprace of a long wm-
ter to bask in the sunshine of God's out-of· 
doors. . 
Let us make it more wsonal by askmg 
ourselves, What would we do without Easter? 
No, not just the day to be commemorated ~s 
,the exit from Joseph's new tomb, but 'Yhat .IS 
its real significance to a wor-ld that h.et~ In 
sin and wickedness, whose only hope IS m a 
resurrected Christ? What did it mean to 
Mary of Magdala, to whom the risen Christ 
appeared first after his e?Cit from the. ~mb? 
What did it mean to the dIscouraged dlscIple.s 
as they mourned their Redeemer as de~d, 
and with him, their hopes had ~een bUrled 
too What does it mean to earth s burdened 
, )n~s who have based their. faith upon this 
'letrvelous event in human hIstory St. Paul 
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declares that salvation hinges' on this alI-im-
portant event, when he says, "If thou shalt 
believe in thine heart that ,God hath raised 
him (Jesus) from the dead, thou shalt be 
saved." The empty tomb of Joseph, made 
sacred as the resting place for three days of 
our Lord, testifies to the world's hop~"He 
is not her?:! He is risen !" 
Paul, in that wonderful dissertation on the 
resurrection in First Corinthians, 15th chap-
ter,says that if there be no resurrection from 
the dead our preaching is vain, and our faith 
is vain. Upon this empty grave hinge the 
issues of that life which has been the hope. 
and comfort through the ages gone, and for 
all time to come. What shall Easter mean to 
us when the Lord shall descend from heaven 
with a shout, and the dead in Christ shall 
come forth to reign with their risen Lord! 
We determine while here, what shall be out 
fate when the trumpet of the Lord shall 
sound and the sleeping ones in Jesus shall 
be caught up together to meet him in the air. 
Then will begin to dawn upon our enraptured 
vision the meaning of Easter, when the saints 
of all ages shall come forth to sing one har-
monious anthem, "Unto him who hath wash-
ed us from our sins in his own blood, be \lory 
both now and forever." 
Easter puts the star of hope in the human 
heart and makes it long for the reuniting of 
the ties which have been severed for a little 
while by the cruel hand of death. It cheers 
the dying saint; it leaves a baIrn of comfort 
to the bereaved ones as they look into the dis-
mal tomb and know that some day their loved 
ones shall break its confines.and come forth 
to enter into that larger realm of everlasting 
life. 
"Far Above All."~~Eph. 1:21. 
REV. FRED G. NEVILLE. 
'''Thou art m.y Son; this day have I bego t-
ten Thee." Psa. 2 :7. 
Ii 0' the sanctified .soul whose affec-. ~ tions are ·set upon the Lord Je-. sus and the things concerning his honor and glory, there is nothing so sweet as following 
the blessed Spirit through the 
Word of his grace; for only he who inspired 
the record can reveal the deep things of God. 
"The treasures of darkness" (Isa. 45:3) are 
revealed only by him who holds the key, and 
every flash of divine truth is given that it 
might bless the whole household of faith. 
(Dan . .z :22) . 
The text of this meditation will doubtless 
be rightly understood a:nd assigned by the 
majority of l1elievers who rejoice in such a 
publication as THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
The Son of God is displayed through all the 
Word of the Old Testament. but it is the New 
Testament that reveals him in all his power 
and grace as we compare scripture and 
things \spiritual. He is the Son. working in 
co-oneration with the Father and the Spirit 
in creation: "Let us make mari" (Genesis 1: 
26), and the record of the New Testament 
is that, "All things we made by him; and 
without him was not anything made that 
was made." (John 1 :3,; Col. 1 :16). He is 
the theme of Moses and the prOlphets; the 
substance of aU the types and symbols. From 
eternity he says, "Then I was by him, as one 
brought up with him: and I was daily his 
delight, rejoicing always before him." (Prov. 
8 :30), The uncreated Son in the bosom of 
the Father: and. we were chosen in him be-
fore the world was. (Eph. 1 :4). 
Now let us 'see him in the New Testament. 
In the fullness of time he appeared, "made 
a little lower than the angels for the suffer-
ing of :death." (Heb. 2 :9-). In hi,s nativity 
he is accJaimed "Son of the Highest." (Luke 
1 :312). He laid aside his visible glory, but 
he could never be divested of his Divinity; 
from the moment he assumed the body pre-
5 
pa:red for him the wonder of the celestial 
hosts was centered on him in this sin-cursed 
world. "Our God contracted to a span, in-
comprehensibly made man." 
But the Father purposed that none should 
be in doubt of him. At his baptism the 
mixed multitude heard his Divine title, and 
to the select few at his transfiguration again 
came the voice from the cloud. "This is my 
Beloved Son: hear him.)' (Luke 9 :35.). 
Let us emphasize this fact. He was from 
all eternity the Son of God; when the Triune 
God "called the worlds from naught;" in va-
rious appearances to his peOlple of old, and 
when treading the dusty roads of Galilee, 
healing all manner of diseases and raising 
the dead. To the D. D.'s of hi.s day who ,re-
jected Hooven's testimony to the Messiah, he 
said, in scathing denunciation, "Ye are of 
your father the devil, and the works of your 
father ye will do." Without a shadow of 
doubt the a:pplication of our text is to none 
of the foregoing references to the Sonship-.of 
our Redeemer, Saviour and Lord. 
Let us look again at Psalm 2, one of the 
most :profound and illuminating of the Mes-
sianic inspirations. There are three main 
divisions to be noted, and incidentally it was 
impossible for the writer of it to know its 
significance, as is the case with much Old 
Testament prophecy. This fact alone is in-
disputable proof of the divine origin of the 
ScriptuFes; today' we are able to judge by the 
light of history. . 
Verses 1-5 declare the rejected Messiah: 
"He came unto his own, and his own receiv-
ed him not." He came in the foreknowledge 
of God to be executed on the accursed tree, 
(Deut. 21 :,23) "to give his life a ransom for 
many," and he who m.anipulates the "King-
dom of men" (Dan. 4:17-25.) h~d Rome in 
authority with its crucifixion type of execu-
tion, else the Jews would have stoned him. 
"No cross, no crown." For their rejection 
the wrath of God was poured out on the Jews 
in A. D. 70, and will have its final effect in 
the Armageddon. 
Verses 6, 7, reveal him as the One es·tab-
lished of God after wicked hands had taken 
and crucified him. Here he is ! You blood-
bought and justified sons and daughters of 
the Most High God, hear with joy the voice 
of God sounding forth fr·om the throne of his 
Heavenly Grace this triumphant Easter 
morning message: "Thou art my Son; Mis 
day have I begotten thee." 
. Now he is henceforth in' a new and pecu-
har ·sense the Son of God. He is "the 'first 
begotten of the dea:d." (Rev. 1:5). He now 
is a new wonder for the a:doring angel hosts! 
Yea, 'a -new work has been wrought by the 
Father who "worketh hitherto." 
III the Old Testament the dead had been 
raised; and the voice of the God-man had 
recalled the souls of the departed demon-
strating his power even over corruption, but 
the recall was back again to the mortal clay 
which must again suffer death. 
Even the Son of God in the day;s of his 
(Continued on page 9) 
----...... ~ ...... ----
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Oh Lord, Revive Thy Work. 
REV. JOHN H. LEWIS. 
. Our church is thinking in terms of a re-
vI,:,a.l. Our leaders are saying, "We need a 
splntual awakening that will change the 
present and future generations." "God must 
beoon:e real to the people;" "Only a God-
conSCIOUS people can become a victorious 
people.'j "Aldersgate experience must be 
our experience. Then, and only then, can w~ 
save an unregenerated w·orld." 
-There is no question but we need a revival 
throughout our land. That God is able and 
~illing to give it, is an accepted fact. There 
IS but one great question, Ho~v to have it. 
There are four things necessary for a 
great revival. Without them a revival is 
impossible. 
THE WO'RD OF GOD. 
T~e Word of God is the one and only au-
thonty. When we stop theorizing about the 
Bible long enough to find out what the Bible 
says, we will have made a good start to a 
revival. 
There are many good books written on or 
about the Bible, and there is much good in 
them. The trouble with this .1ge is, we have 
gone book crazy. We are so anxious to find 
out what some one has said about the Bible 
that we have no time to find out what the 
Bible says. I am not saying of others what 
I am not saying of myself, for I read at least 
one book every two weeks sometimes more 
besides a number of magazines; nevertheless: 
r contend that other books will not lead us to 
a revival, if the reading of other books pre-
veI?-ts 'Us f!D:m reading the Bible. Tneorizing, 
phllos.ophlzmg may lead to hypnotizing, but 
the BIble only leads to evangelizing. 
Some think reason is the final authority. 
Whos e reMoning? What individual or school 
of thinkers have so risen as to become au-
thority? The person who suggests such a 
thing usually wants the world to accept his 
reasoning as authority. 
There are others who want to put author-
ity in experience, but again the question is 
asked, Whose? There are many people who 
have had great experiences, but every expe-
rience that fails to coincide with the Bible we 
are quick to discard . • There is but one fiPal 
test for experience and that is, is it biblicQl? 
The preaching o~ the Bible does what noth-
ing else will do. It is very striking as we 
stUdy .the sermons in the Acts of the Apos-
tles. In Acts 2:14-38, Peter stood ·up and de-
clared the saying of the prophet Joel, the ful-
' fillment of the prophecy of David, and gave 
to them the 'promise of Christ. No wonder 
they were "pricked in their hearts," and 
':!ried out, "Men and brethren, what must we 
do?" When we turn to the seventh chapter 
we find Stephen's answer to the High Priest. 
He began with God's covenant with Abra-
ham, and continues with the life of Isaac, 
Jacob, Joseph, Moses, Aaron, David, Solo-
mon, and finally the coming of Christ. What 
happened? It was like fire poured upon 
them. It burned into their hearts. They 
could not withstand it. Again we turn to 
Paul's master defense before Agrippa. Here 
we find Paul beginning with the twelve tribes 
of Israel; then he turns quickly to Christ Je-
sus and his meeting with him on the Dam'as-
cus road. He preached repentance and faith 
,in Christ who died apd arose again. The re-
sult is expressed by Agrippa. "Almost thou 
persuadest me to be a Christian." 
Every great revival has come as a result 
of the people being called back to the Bible. 
: ,. : 
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If we. study Wesley's preaching we find this 
espeCIally true. When we read his sermons 
we are made very conscious of the Word of 
God. W esl~y does not quote many long pas-
: : 
my people, which are called by my name 
shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek 
my fa~e, and turn from their wicked ways, 
the!! w.lll I hear from heaven and will forgive 
theIr sm, and will heal their land." 2 Chron. 
7:14. 
THE CHURCH NEEDS TO REPENT. 
. It does. not like to be told so, but the fact 
IS, there IS too much sin in the church. God 
know~ our faith, our works, our patience. 
But, I have this. against thee," and would 
it not be fitting to say, "thou art worldly, 
a?td se.lfish. Thou hast spent""lnuch time get-
tmg s~lver and gold rather than building my 
kingdom." May we remember God has no 
p.lace for a lukew-arm church. That he de-
s~ res a holy church burning with a compas- ' 
Sionate love for a lost and needy world. God · 
grant that the Methodist Church may - be 
such a church. 
BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER. 
~age~, J;mt hIS sermons are put almost wholly 
m blbhcal phra~ology. His sermons make II N our last chat we left you just 
us Bi?le-conscious and thus we become God- as we reached the Lakeland 
conSCIOUS. camp meeti'ng. I have visited 
WE MUST HONOR THE HOLY GHOST. this camp meeting a number of 
People today are wanting an experience times, as one of the called work-bu~ .there is no Christian witness with ou; ers. But this year I was only a 
splnts that we are the children of Godt. _ If part time worker. The called workers were 
we return again to the Book of Acts, we find Dr. C. E : Hard~ and Rev. Charles Dunaway. 
the Holy Ghost the supreme !'luling personali- The musIc was III charge of the Florida Male 
ty. Here we find Jesus telling his disciples to Quartette. These young men make up as fine 
tarry for the promise of the Holy Ghost. a qua~tette as I have ever heard. -The 
Acts 1 :5, 8. Again, Chapter 2 :2, 3, 4, "And preachmg by Dr. Hardy and Brother Duna-
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost." way, I haye never heard surpassed in all 'Of 
Verse 3~. "The promise is unto you and to my fifty-eIght years in the ministry. 
your chIldren, and to all that are afar off." . There were scores of people at the altar. 
Chapter 4 :8, "Then Peter, filled with the We had people from forty-five states and 
Holy Ghost, said unto them." Verse 31 eleven foreign countries. In one service ove" 
"They were filled with the Holy Gh'Ost and twenty-two different denominations wer 
they spake the word of God with boldness." represented. There were saved from almost 
Chapter.5 :32, "And we are his witnesses of every state in the union. At one time r' 
these thmgs, and so is also the Holy Ghost shook hands with people from not less than w:ho~ God hath g},ven to them that obey fifteen states. 
hIm. Chapter 6 :5, And they chose Stephen The last Friday was Missionary Day 
a man full of faith and of the Holy Ghost>: Brother and Sister John Thomas, of Wil: 
Chapter 8 :15-17, "Whom when they were mor~,. Ky., world-wide missionaries and com~ down, prayed for them, that they might 9hnstJa~ workers, had charge of the morn-
receIve the Holy Ghost. . . . Then laid their mg serVIce. They made great missionary 
hands on them and they received the Holy speech~s; not a mere lecture, but Holy Ghost 
,Ghost." . 9 hapter 8 :29, "Then the Spirit said preachmg. In the aftern'Oon the service was 
unto Phlhp, Go near, and join thyself to this m charge of Sister Maude Varnedo Parker 
chariot." Chapter 9:17, "The Lord, even Je- who spent many years in India. Dr. C. E; 
sus: .. hat~ sent me that thou mightest Wes~, who spent a number of years on the 
receIve thy SIght and be filled with the Holy foreIgn fiel.d as a medical missionary, brought 
-Ghost." Chapter 10 :44, "While Peter yet ~s a beautIf~1 message. Then Sister Parker 
spake these words the Holy Spirit fell on all mtroduce~ SIster Etta Innis S11irley, who has 
them that heard the Word ." Chapter 11'15 . spent thirty-one years in Africa. She 
"And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost bro~ght us one of the greatest messages on 
fell on them, as on us at the beginning." AfrIca that I have heard by anybody, m-an or 
These and many other passages show what a woman. Brother Dunaway said that when a 
large place the Holy Ghost filled in the life m!in p~eaches he says something. I agree 
of the early Church. WIth hIm. F~r every word that Sister Shirley 
THE CHURCH MUST PRAY. spoke, she gave out a truth which the people Unl~s the Ch.urch can be brought to its could never forget. She held the people spell-
knees m prayer It need not expect a revival. bound for almost an hour. Some good peb-
Somebody has to pray if there is a revival. If pIe thought that they could not get twenty- ' 
Jesus taught anything he taught his disci- fiv~ dollars f?r foreign missions, but Sister 
pIes to pray. Jesus took time to get alone ~hlrle~ descnbed the needs of the poor girls 
and pray. Every man who has stirred the m Afnca, where she wanted to build a home 
world for God has spent much time in pray- for those outcast ?irls, and $285 were given. 
er .. Wesley stayed on his knees for hours. In the co~mull1ty where Sister Shirley 
:\t bmes he took a man with him to do noth- w.ants to bUlld the home Brother Arthur and b t W I SIster Martha Savage have just landed 
mg u pray. es ey called the people to Brother Savage is a fine carnDnter and WI' II' 
prayer. When people pray they touch God b d t'~ 
and a revival is on. God answers prayer. '~If e rea y to begin erecting the buildings as 
soon as they can get the money over there. 
Wednesday, April 13, 1938. 
Just think of Brother and Sister Savage 
right on the spot where the home is to be 
built and Sister Shirley over here raking up 
the money by the hands full. 
Florida has tou.rists by the thousands and 
they are turning their money loose by the 
arm loads. Our Heavenly Father has a right 
to one tenth of every dollar which is turned 
loose in Florida, for he built beautiful Flor-
ida before these people got here. 
The oranges, grapefruit and strawberries 
are here in the greatest-quantities. The riv-
ers and lakes are working alive with the big 
b.Iack bass. Lakeland, Fla., is the greatest 
center for a great mid-winter camp meeting 
that I know of on earth. It was a revival 
sent down from heaven. God honored Broth-
ers Hardy and Dunaway in a most remarka-
ble way. This great quartette broadcast ev-
ery morning and reached many thousands of 
people. Our beloved Sister Redmon, was not 
abte to sit up but she was ~)rought to tl\e 
camp on a stretcher, and stayed in her room 
until the last Sunday, and on her cot a band 
of. men brought her from the dormitory to 
the platform. While she could not see a 1lU-
man being she could rejoice in the love of her 
blessed Christ. While they were taking the 
offering one good man gave a hundred dol-
lars to go in the name ot Sister Redmon. 
May the richest blessings of heaven rest upon 
the saints scattered abroad. 
In love, 
UNCLE BUD. 
----.. ~ .. -----Herald Testimonials. 
Here comes that "postal card" testimony. 
I cannot remember when I first began read-
ing THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, but it was be-
fore I was converted in 189R My father was 
a-regular subscriber as far back as I can 
remember. When I.left home for college I 
kept reading it, and on entering definitely 
into the minstry I became a regular sub-
scriber, now over thirty years. This is my 
testimony: Whoever conscientiously reads 
THE HERALD will find their way into Canaan 
and finally make their way to Heaven. When 
any considerable number of the members of 
any church read it, that church will have re-
vivals and be spiritual. It's food for the soul, 
light for the path, strength for the weak, and 
rest for the weary.--J. A. Wells. 
I can truthfully say THE HERALD is next 
to my Bible. I have been a subscriber for 
many years and have passed them on to oth-
ers, and to the jails and prison camps. Many 
have been blessed by reading them.--J. D. 
Starling. 
I have been a 8ubscriber to THE PENTEC03-
TAL llERALD for over twenty-five years. It's n,' 
feast to my soul. It's next to my Bible.-
A. W. Albertson. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has been a wel-
come visitor in our home for about forty 
years. It's truly a great paper. I love its 
doctrine and its Editor. Have heard him 
preach, and by the grace of God, mean to 
spend eternity with him on the shores of 
Sweet Deliverance.-Rsv. U. G. Kays. 
I don't think I could live without THE 
HERALD. I feel like it has been a life saver 
to me as there are times when I feel as 
though I am getting a little lukewarm, and 
after having read a little in your paper I al-
ways feel much better. I have been taking 
your paper since June, 1894, and intend to 
continue.--J. M. Perki11JS. 
May I here bear testimony to the wonder-
ful blessing THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has 
been to me. I have read it more or less reg-
ularly for over thirty years. It is a splendid 
moral tonic. It contains pabulum for the 
mind, and spiritual food for the soul. May 
the Heavenly Father spare you many more 
years to continue the good work.-O. C. Cop-
page. 
As a constant reader of THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD, and especially interested in articles 
from the pen of the Editor and his most 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
capable "'associate editor." Mrs. Morrison, I 
wish first to expreS$ my highest appreciation 
of the efficiency of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
and the good that it is doing in these north-
ern states. The clear, ringing exposition of 
the beautiful teaching of true Bible Holiness 
in its simplified terms as set forth in THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD is beyond value in 
these days of much indistinct and" otherwise 
confusing preaching of that which is labeled 
"holiness," with much intermixed which the 
Bible does not sustain.-E. S. Fox. 
I can't remember how long I have taken 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I think forty 
years, any way. I don't feel like I could do 
without it. I read it and pass it on to my 




By CLYDE EDWIN TUCK. 
Kind -Nature has remembered on each year 
Since that ·resplendent resurrection day, 
To clothe earth in new verdure, bright and 
gay, 
That man might not forget when Chrjst was 
here. 
The primrose, ,richly garmented in gold 
Dropped by'"the yellow sunbeams from the 
sky, 
Again its nodding cup has raised on high 
Above the blanket of gray forest mold. 
The bluebird' and the robin once again, 
As harbingers and heralds of the spring, 
Return to budding orchard iands and .:sing 
To drive dead winter's gloom from homes 
of men. 
Brown torrents thunder down the rough 
ravine, 
Long held in icy fetters on the height· 
Their freedom now restored, all day ~nd 
night 
They chatter as they race through pastures 
green. 
Fair Nature never fails, but men forget 
That resurrection morn when for us all 
Was lifted from the tomb its somber pall 
And rose truth's sun which nevermore shali 
set. 
Oh! may the Spirit of our risen Lord 
Bring an eternal Easter to the heart 
And gratitude and reverence impart: 
That all may worship Him with true accord. 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Mrs. H. G.: "Please to pray that I ma·y be deliv-
ered from the darkness that has taken hold upon 
me, and restored to the peace I once had." 
IPlease to pray f'o.r a man and wOl'lllan who have 
broken down, mentally. 
Pray for two sisters who are very worldly, that 
they may be saved; also for two young men who 
have had a great deal of sickness. Pray fo.r a 
churchman whose health is in a serious condition 
and that he may be helped, spiritually. ' 
Pray for ,an old man 97 years of age who needs a 
de.eper experience in the spiritual life; also ' for a 
mlddleaged woman who works for a living, that her 
health may be restored. 
Mrs. A. J. D.: "Pray for my family, and that we 
may rear our children to be soul-winners for the 
Lord." 
Mrs. J. F.: "Pr,a.y for my daughter ~nd her hus-
band to be saved, and that my son may be faithful 
to. the Lord." 
. Pray ~or ~ reader who is suffering from bodily 
!lIs and IS blmd and has no me!ans of support. 
J. A. B.: "Pray that my health may be restored, 
or I cannot be here very long. Pray for mv little 
boy, that some way may be provided for him." 
Pray for a husband and father who is addicted to 
drink, that he may give his '''eart to the Lord and 
have a happy home. 
(Continued from page 3) 
The next pillar is physical. This pertains 
to the human body. If we obey the laws of 
God and nature we build strong bodies; but 
if we indulge in sin and wickedness we dissi-
pate, degenerate and demoralize, therefore 
the physical body weakens, becomes diseased 
and sickly, consequentially multitudes never 
live out half their days. Surely America is 
losing tremendously today through drunk-
enness; bad habits formed;' and ruinous indul-
gences. 
Our next pillar is moral. This is vitally 
important. Any nation that becomes power-
ful must be moral. Immorality weakens, al-
ways weakens, and eventually leads down. Of 
course morality and spirituality are closely 
connected. Naturally if we are spiritual we 
will be moral, although we may be moral 
and not spiritual. But morality is a great 
thing in the life of the individual and the 
nation. It is a great thing to be moral, and 
a serious thing to be immoral. 
The next pillar is educational. Education 
of the right kind-is always an essential to the 
uplift, power and establishment of a nation. 
The wrong kind of an education-that which 
leaves God and his holy Word out-and 
teaches contrary to the blessed, Holy Bible 
is as sure of failure as night follows day. 
No nation can build on the false theory of 
evolution and unsound sciences, and teach 
that might is right and prosper .• Destruction 
stands' just ahead. 
Our fifth pillar is political. This is. a great 
pillar if kept clean and used right, but if it 
becomes polluted by crooked, money-loving, 
liquor-soaked, ungodly politicians it decays . 
and falls. We see it is fast d~aying today. 
Our sixth and last pillar is financial. 
Money is a necessity in any nation in order 
to carryon business,. but if the nation puts 
money ahead ()f God, spirituality, moralitY' 
and human life and the souls of mankind, 
then that nation is going onto the breakers. " 
Destruction awaits her. 
----.. ~ .. ----PICTURE OF JOHN WESLEY· 
The size is 14 x 18, a splendid likeness 
tinted, and very attractive for framing. It 
can be cut to 10x12, in case you should want 
to use a smaller frame. This i.s really one of 
the most attractive pictures of John Wesley 
that has ,ever been made. It is imported from 
England and the retail price is $1. We offer 
them postpaid for 50c each, or three of them 
for $1. You will want one of these beautiful 
pic.tures during the A'ldersgate oelebration. 
It IS most attractive in a frame. Appropri-
ate for your library, living room, pastor's 
study, or any room. Order 'ltHE HERALD 
Office. 
----...... ~ ....... ----
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(CO'ntinued frem page 1) 
we get a ' group, or in fact, a number of 
grO'ups that will go at the werk of ev:;tngel-
ism with zeal and determination that WIll net 
take defeat. 
The need is abeut us everywhere; in coun-
try places, villages, citie~; an~' in many 
places there is almost nO'thmg bem~ dO'ne to 
arouse . and stir the people :;tnd remmd .them 
that they are immortal bemgs; n?t SImply 
b.odies, but seuls that are respe~sIble, t~at 
will seon break O'ut O'f thei~ deca~ng bodIes, 
steeped in sin, covered WIth gUIlt, deome~ 
to' eternal banishmen~ from 90d and th~ 
glory .of his presence mte a prI!len-house, of 
lost seuls where there is no help er hepe. ~f 
we believe the Scriptures we sheuld g~t m 
earnest and kindle revival fires an~ 'Ym a 
host O'f souls to Christ. That God IS mter-
ested in the lest multitudes. there can be nO' 
doubt. The ag.onies of the cress forever 
settle any question of the love efGed and the 
price he was willing to pay fer the redemp-
tion of the lost. 
The difficulties in-the way must be .on our 
art Every ene feels the presen~ needs ~~e ~o ~eat that we approach a spiritual. CriSIS ! a moral crash' that some fearful dIsaster 
fsn ahead ef us. Shall we sit still. er: sh~ll we 
rise up in the name ef God, wlth faIth m the 
Ch ist and in the power ef the Holy Gh~st, J. give the blessed Trinity an OPP.ortumty ~~ make demonstratiens among .men, set 
seme revival bushes on fire that WIll cbO'mcel 
eO' Ie to' turn aside and see why the us es 
bPI believe the pastO'rs of our churches, s~;;~unded by greups of p~ple, ~ugh~ to gO' 
.out upon the streets and mto .tne vIll~ges, 
and preach, sing, and exher~ until the w~ked 
would find it almost impesslble to slee,~, un; 
til they weuld be compelled to cry eut, Whau 
must we dO' to be saved 1" . . 
Hew a preacher and his peeple III a great 
h ch at heavy financialexp.enses, can gO' ~h~~ugh the years withO'ut. seemg a ~oul re-
born or hearing a glad testImony O'f sms ~r­
. ' I cannot understand. Perhaps t ey 
givep, that state described by eur Lord in the fa~d?cean Church, neither oold nO'r het. You 
11 he threatens to' spue such peopIe out of 
rt;Ca th' to be done with them. I see some 
hIS mou , hus with .their entertainments 
churches sO'., y rt' 'and festivals appar-d 'pregrams pa Ies . ' 
an . indifferent to reVIvals that OM ~o~rd thlnk they would bec.ome ashamed O'f 
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WHILE GOD LOOKS ON. 
Japan continues to slaughter thousands of 
helpiess women and children in China. Japan 
blasts and burns the homes of the helpless 
people, turning millions out to perish with cold 
and hunger, meanwhile, the United States 
furnishes Japan with war material for this 
fiendish barbarism, with guilty knowledge of 
the fact during the slaughter. There is inno-
cent blood on your Uncle Sam. 
How would it do for about five millions of 
people to telegraph authorities in Washington 
to withdraw all support from Japan in this 
merciless war on an unprepared and peacea-
ble peo.ple. H. C. Morrison. 
themselves; that they W.ould vO'te t.o give up 
the name "Church," and call themselves 
seme se,rt ef worldly club and be dene with 
it. I am net saying they should do this, but 
that they quit their feolishness, get busy in 
the work of the Lord and see salvatien. Be-
lieving the Bible to be true, as I do, I can but 
believe that such pwstors and people must 
have a great spiritual awakening and beceme 
henestly and eagerly engaged in the werk of 
seul winning, or stand condemned and deom-
ed in the day of judgment. 
I am by no means giving up my theught ef 
this young man for the city slu'ms fer a spir-
itual center, and fO'r intense W9rk among the 
neglected souls in the dark pl!tCes, but I find 
myself not cenfined in my thought and long-
ing for anyone thing in the way of active 
evangelism, but fer many thin~s that should 
be done, that can be dene, and must be done, 
else vast multitudes will be lost, and perhap" 
in that gre'at day their blood be required at 
our hands, because of our indifference ~nd 
neglect. 
Why Have a Devil? 
The Scriptures teach very positively and 
plainly that there is a persenal pevil. ~e is 
sometimes called Satan. He IS semetImes 
called' by the name he justly deserves, a Ser-
pent. He is said to' be the "Prince of the 
power O'f the air." He is supposed to' be cO'm-
pletely fallen frem everything that is true 
and go.od'. He is utterly and abselutely evil. 
He has great pewer, the deceiver O'f. men and 
women. He hates God, divine law, leve and 
mercy. He is a lawless destreyer of all that 
is harmonious and werks for the pe'ace and 
happiness of mankind. He did his utmest to' 
break dewn and destroy the character of J e-
sus Christ. .He has no compassien f.or inne-
cent infancy, nO'r respect fer the deqepitudes 
of eld age. He is utterly and censtantly bad, 
and the O'pposer ef ' all that is geod. 
Some preachers who claim to' be ministers 
of the gospel, tell us there is no such pers.on. 
They d.o nO't hesitate to contradi~t the plainly 
written Word of Ged, the teachmgs of Jesus 
Christ and the Apestles. They weuld set 
aside or tear out .of the Bible, all teaching 
with'reference to' this strange, diabelical 
Devil whO' is the chief of all :tall en, wicked 
spirits, and wh.ose e?e and only obj~ct is the 
unhappiness and rum of human bemgs. 
These modernistic preachers will tell yO!} 
that all teachings in the sacred Scriptures 
with reference to the Devil are false. They 
de not hesitate to' assume the responsibility ' 
of recenstructing the Bible accerding to' 
their O'wn n.otiO'ns. We have not been able 
to' detect that these modernistic teachers 
have made any contribution to' the spiritual 
life O'f the church, er the merals ef the pee-
pIe whO' have cO'me under their influence, and 
into whem they have inculcated their un 
scriptural teachings'. 
Aside fr.om all this, Why have a Devil? in 
view O'f the fact that we have the liquO'r traf-
fic and peliticians', with all of their diabolical 
and devilish eagerness fer meney and power, 
which Devil er n.o Devil, will embrute the 
men, destrO'y the home, murder the wemen; 
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starve and freeze little children. If human-
ity must be blasted and ruined. every princi-
ple ef righteousness violated, aU that is good 
destreyed, and all that ils evil promoted, the 
liquor gang, these who manufacture, sell, 
vote it in, and give it pewer, can easily bring 
all that about without;.a Devil. 
It is time that all decent peeple rebel 
against the liquor traffic and liquor polticians 
whO' suppert the traffic fer what they get 
out of it. It would seem that members ef 
the church, peeple whO' claim to believe in 
Christ for personal salvatiO'n, W.ould not 
need any exhortatien en this subject. T.o be 
a Christian is to' leve Ged, to keep his com-
mandments, to' leve fellO'wmen, to seek their 
welfare, to protect them from evil, t.o seek 
the best there is for them on this earth, and a 
hO'me in heaven, by and by. The liquO'r traf-
fic, with th.ose who manufacture, sell, vote, 
and legislate it on the people, is a Devil -in it-
scif. It is against God's nature, attributes, 
laws, leve and all of hisefferts to' save and 
bless mankind. To be fO'r God, is to' be fer 
humanity, and to 'oppose 'all things godless 
and hurtful to humarfity. 
N 0' im~titutien has a right to' be called a 
ChurClh .of God that is net in its laws, rules, 
regulations, preachers, prayers, songs and 
membership, -the -constant, unabating enemy 
of the liquor traffic. It should be under-
steed among devout peeple, everywhere, that 
any man in the realm of politics who vO'tes 
f.er, legislates for, or in any way contributes 
to the advantages of the liquer traffic, has 
cemmitted an unpardenable pelitical sin, that 
sh.ould be marked against him and remem-
bered, and when eppO'rtunity offers, all ged-
ly people sheuld vete against him and pray 
God f.or deliverance from him and his influ-
ence in every realm ef life. 
Let nO' reader O'f THE HERALD suppose that 
we dO' nO't believe all the Scriptures say with 
reference to the existence ef a Devil, and his 
utter wickedness; but if there were nO' Devil 
the selfishness, the meanness, the utter false 
lying, debauching, destructive influence of 
the liquor traffic, with all men whO' are in ,the 
business, whO' vote for its advocates, and 1~ 
'galize its sale, can easily des.trey, mar and 
damn in this wO'rld, and any O'ther world, 
countless multitudes ef our fellO'wbeings. 
We need in this nation a great block vote 
ef twenty-five million churchmembers whO' 
have censcience, intelligence, a faith in Jesus 
Christ and a loyalty to' him that will bind 
them together in prayer, attitude, political 
cenvictien, wh.o will vote as one man, regard-
less ef party, against all advocates O'f the 
liquer traffic 'who seek any effice, frem the 
highest to' the lewest. WO'ul<;l Ged there could 
be an awakening in this nation so that mem-
bership in the church would count fer some-
thing; so that all pelitical parties wO'uld 
realize that God has a Church that can be 
counted .on to stand fer the banishment of the 
liquor traffic, and the pr.ometion O'f the hap-
piness and peace ef the people, and their sal-
vatien in this world and the wO'rld to c.ome. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
----....... I~ ..... -----
A Day's Work. 
Monday, March 28, 1938, I preached twice, 
get .off quite a bunch of letters, received 
through the mail twenty-three letters, some 
ef them three pages, some 'so poorly written 
it was almest impossible to read them, some 
centaining many requests that call for much 
time and investigatien. My dear friends, I 
am your servant and will do my best to' se'rve 
you, but please make your letters shorter and 
to' the point. Make them readable, signing 
yeur name and address very p'ain. 
Your brO'ther, 
H. C. MORRISON. 
--.. -•. ~., ... ---
H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Danville, Ky., April 13-24. 
Birmingham, Ala., General Conf., May. 
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The Resurrection of Jesus. 
H ~ is. not here; {<Yr. he is risen, as he said. 
Come, see the plac~ where the Lord lay. 
(Matt. 28 :6). 
The celebrated Christmas Evans was re~ 
garded as the first pulpit genius of his age. 
"Had he enjoyed the advantages of educa-
tion," writes one who knew him well, "he 
might have blended the impassioned decla-
mation of Whitefield with something of the 
imperial opulence and pomp of fancy which 
distinguished Jeremy Taylor." In the intro-
duction to his sermon on the above text, he 
points out the great fact that Jehovah some-
times allows his people to be in great distres's 
and perplexity that he may deliver them with 
a greater deliverance; and that he sometimes 
lengthens the chain of Satan and his angels, 
• in order to make their defeat the more sig-
nal. During the engagement, the victory 
often seel'lled to be on the side of the enemy, 
but when the smoke of battle cleared away, 
the pillar of God was always seen to rest up-
on the camp of Israel. 
Then follows one of the most eloquent 
summaries of God's dealing with his people 
ever penned by mortal man-a summary cli-
maxing in the supreme miracle of the ages, 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ. ~'If his peo-
ple were besieged between Pi-hahiroth and 
Baal-zephon, he raises the siege by dividing 
the sea, and making a highway through the 
deep, while the waters rise up in a solid wall 
on the right and the left, and roll back upon 
the pursuing foe. If an army comes to ar-
rest Elisha on Carmel, the mountain is cov-
ered with celestial warriors, and the sur-
rounding heavens teem with horsemen and 
chariots of fire, and the enemy is smitten 
with blindness and taken captive by the 
prophet. If Goliath of Gath confronts the 
camp of Israel with his challenge, roaring 
like a lion, till the valley resounds with his 
voice, a little shepherd boy goes forth with 
his sling, and the vaunting blasphemer is 
smitten to the ground, and slain with his own 
sword. If the worshipers of the true God 
are cast into the fiery furnace, or the den of 
lions, to show the power and gratify the 
pride of an infamous tyrant, there is one 
among them 'like U!lto the Son of man,' and 
the violence of the fire is quenched, and the 
mouths of the lions are stopped. But when 
Messiah was slain and buried, the enemies 
of God boasted more than ever in their crafty 
and malicious schemes. This was the great, 
decisive engagement -between heaven and 
hell. But his fall was no defeat. He yielded 
to the powers of darkness apparently, that 
he mighty triumph over them openly. He 
suffered himself to be taken a prisoner by 
death that 'he might seize the tyrant on .his thron~, demolish his empire, and deliver his 
captives. And if none of hi& friends on earth 
had courage to proclaim hig resurrection, a 
preacher descended from heaven to announce 
the joyful fact-'He is not here; for he is 
risen as he said. Come, see the plcwe where 
the Lord lay." 
---••. (j)._-
(Continued from page 4) 
going to have new bodies which .will not .be 
subject to the old order of wearmess, pam, 
tears, disease, ~ld l11ge and de:ath. How do 
I know? Let Paul answer: PhIl. 3 :21 (Good-
speed Translation). "The commonwealth to 
which we belong is in heaven, and from it 
we are eagerly awaiting the coming ,of a Sa-
vior the Lord Jesus Chdst. He wiU make 
our' bodies over to resemble his glorious 
body, by exerting t~e pow~; ~~ h~s to sub-ject everything to hImself. ThIS corrup-
tible must put on incorruption; this mortal 
mus,t put on immortality." "God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes." No more 
experiences to break our hearts. 
Not only will we have new bodies, but we 
will have the same personalities and will be 
the same persons. God will bring us throl!gh 
the crisis of death into the New Order wlth-
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out the loss of identity just as lie brought 
Christ through death and the grave the very 
same person. Mary knew Christ in the Gar-
den by hds voke. Peter knew hftn on the 
l'ake 'Shore and made a rush for him. The 
same personality, but a: new body, awarently 
not subject to the Jaws of the physical world. 
He ate fish and yet he went through closed 
and locked doors. His powers of locomotion 
were different, else how did he get to Galilee? 
When i.t came time for him to go back to 
heaven he gravitated upward as na.turaIly as 
a leaf falls downward in the autumn breeze. 
In Christ's New Order we"will have our im-
mortal bodies but without any of their pres-
ent handicaps' and infirmities, and the same 
personalities glori.fied and made eternal. 
Said the great D. L. Moody: "Some day 
you will read in the papers that D. L. Moody 
of East Northfield, is dead. Don't you be-
lieve a word of it. At that moment I shall 
be more alive than I am now. I shaH have 
gone up higher, that is 'all; out of this old 
clay tenement into a house that is immortal 
-a body that death cannot touch; that sin 
cannot taint; a body fashioned like unto his 
glorious body." Victor Hugo, author of one 
of the most thrilling stories ever penned by 
mortal man, "Les Miserables," says: "I feel 
in myself the future life. I am rising, I 
know, torward the sky. The sunshine is over 
my head. Heaven lights me w.ith the reflec-
tion of unknown world's. You say the soul is 
nothing but the result of bodily powers; why 
then is my soul the more luminous when my 
bodily powers begin to fail? Winter is on 
my head but eternal spring is in my heart. 
The nearer I approach the end. the plainer I 
hear around me the immortal symphonies of 
the worlds which invite me. It is marvelous, 
yet simple. It is a fairy tale, and it is his-
tory. For half a century I have been writing 
my thoughts in prose, verse, history, philoso-
phy, drama, romance, tradition, satire, ode, 
sopg~I have tried all. But I feel that I have 
not said the thousandth pari of what is in 
me. When I go down to the grave I can say, 
like so many others: 'I have finished my 
day's work,' I but I cannot say, ''I have fin-
ished my life.' My day's work will beg;in the 
next morning. The tomb is not a bHnd alley, 
it is a thoroughfare. It clos~s in the twilight 
to open with the dawn. I improve every hour 
because I love this world as my fatherland. 
My work is only a beginning. My work is 
hardly above its foundation. I would be glad 
to see ,it ll,lounting and mounting- forever. 
The thirst for the infinite Droves infinity." 
---.-.~ .. ----(Continued from page 5) 
flesh had not authority from his Father to 
raise the dead to immortality! Why? "That 
in all th~ngs he might have the pre-emi-
nence" (Col. 1 :18, 19); that he sheuld be 
"the beginning, the firstborn from the dead." 
"The firstborn among many brethren." 
(Rom. 8 :29:). "The firstfruits of them that 
slept." (1 Cor. 15 :2'0, 23). We must not 
confuse the record in point of time as given 
in Matthew 27 :52: The graves were disturb-
ed by the earthquake, but they "came out of 
the graves after his resurrection." (v. 53). 
The creation record of Gene3is indicates no 
opposition to the creative voice, but the utter 
confounding of hell in the resurrection of our 
Redeemer and Lord called forth from God, 
"The exceeding "greatness of his power . . . 
according to the working of his mighty pow-
er, which he wrought in Christ, when he 
raised him from the dead," etc. (Eph. 1 :19, 
20') . "1\nd God hath both raised up the 
Lord, and will also raise up us by his own 
power." (1 Cor. 6:14). 
The indisputable fact of the glorious res-
urrection of our Savior and Lord is the guar-
antee of ours. "For the trumpet shall sound, 
and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, 
and we shall be changed." (1 Cor. 15:5,2) . 
"He'll not be in glory and leave me behind!" 
Let us bathe our souls in this glad Easter 
certalinty. 
9 
Finally, verses 8-12, of our Psalm have 
mainly to do with the imminent future. !Ie 
is the Reigning One. The horrors of EzekIel, 
chapters 38, 39, and Daniel, chapters 11, 12, 
are closing in on this troubled, Christ-reject-
ing world. Let us watch for his glorious ap-
pearing, with our lamps trimmed and ready 
for the Bridegroom! "Blessed and holy is he 
that hath part in the first resurrection." 
(Rev. 19 :9, 20 :6). Hallelujah! "He is 
Risen." "The Lord God Omnipotent Reign-
eth !" Amen. 
---....... _---
Guided Hearts 
is the title of one of the very best books of 
religious fiction we have had to offer our 
readers. The incidental occurrences in this 
story revolve arouild the thought of God's 
plan for the life of his children. This is a 
wonderfully helpful book to ,place in the 
hands of a young man or young woman. It 
is deeply religious, and the romance of Bruce 
Gregory and Janice Moore, their surrendered 
lives and happy service for the Master, 
makes interesting reading. Fine for a birth-
day or Igraduation gift, and most excellent to 
place in the hands of some young person who 
is unsaved. Price $1.00. Order of HERALD 
Office. 
----_.tI> .• ----Please Some Child. 
This Easter time is the time to place in the 
hands of children a smalI Bible that they will 
appreciate, carry with them. The impression 
made will stay with them. 
We have just 79 copies of a beautiful little 
Bible size 4x6, less than an inch thick, bound 
in morocco tal with overlapping edges, gold 
title, a good readable, Ruby type, pronounc-
ing, silk headbands and marker, red under 
gold edges, weighs only about 12 ounces. We 
offer to send this little Bible to you postpaid 
for $1, or six of them for $5. If you will use 
as many as twelve of them, the price will be 
$9, postpaid. If you will ask for it and men-
tion this ad, we will send along a beautiful 
bookmark with each Bible ordered. Send in 
your order today and get a supply of this 
beautiful little Bible and pass them out to 
the youngsters. Order of The Herald Office. 
---...•. ,._---
During March and April 
We want to put THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
into the homes of one thousand preachers of 
the gospel, be'lieving in this way we may 
reach possibly one hundred thousand new 
people with some of the vital spiritual mes-
sages that THE HERALD carries each week .. 
N ow we .are dependent on you and you 
only to do this, and please allow us to sug-
gest two ways that you can do it. _ . 
First, invest some of your tithe and send 
THE HERALD to one or more preachers. 
Second, interest others tn contributing to a 
little fund to send THE HERALD to the 
preachers of your community. 
---.-.~ .. ----
The Girl of the Listening Heart. 
Just the book to charm and hold the girl 
until she has read every word of it. 
Betsann a.spires to become an authoress, 
but she chooses to write for the popular 
magazines, instead of heeding Jimmy's ad-
vice to write helpful stories for the Sunday 
school magazine. She has many ups and 
downs, goes into worldliness and sin, but 
Jimmy stands by, praying for her to be a girl 
with a listening heart. After an automobile 
accident, Betsann surrenders her life to 
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is 
such a very helpful religious story, just 
enough romance to make it interesting, that 
it will delight any young woman or girl. 
Price $1. 
---.-.@ ... ----





Barney was black. Someone said 
he was all black, but that was scarce-
ly true, for he had some white hairs 
beneath his chin. Because of these 
few hairs he was unable to claim the 
title of "The Lucky Black Cat." When 
we saw Barney for the first time, he 
was just a little fluffv kitten. When 
we saw him again later, he was a fine 
cat with a sleek, silky coat. . 
Barney always liked to be made a 
fuss of-and more so since a recent 
unhappy experience he had. His mas -
ter and mistress wanted to go away 
for a holiday, but . they d idn't know 
what to do with Barney. In the end 
he was sent to an animal-doctor who 
kept him for a fortnight. Harney was 
shut up in a cage for fourteen ' long 
days; when at last his master and 
mistress came and fetched "him home, 
he could hardly believe he was free. 
When they had all settled down again 
his mistress said: "Barney's face 
seems to have grown longer since he 
was away." His master answered: 
"So would yours if you were s'hut up 
in a cage for a fortnight." 
In Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress we 
read of a man, whom Christian found 
shut up in an irQn cage in a dark 
room. He looked very sad, and sighed 
as if he w<luld break his heart. When 
Christian asked him why he was shut 
tip like that he answer,ed: "I left off 
to watch and be sober. I sinned 
against the light Qf the Word, and 
the goodness of G<Jd. I haNe provoked 
God to anger ~nd he has left me." 
Sin and despair had caged this man, 
and kept him for ever in an iron 
stronghold. 
Sin always cages its victims. Boys 
and girls who give way. to sin wil~ fi!ld 
it sooner Qr later holdmg them m Its 
iron grip. The Psalmist, speaking of 
his deliverance from sin, said: "My 
soul is esCla.ped, even as a bird nut · of 
a fowler's snare." He had found that 
sin held him in its grip, as a snare 
holds a bird. Many grown-up peop!e 
are able to say the same, and would 
'also say as "The Interpreter" did to 
Christian: "Let this man's misery be 
remembered by thee, and ·be an ever-
lasting caution to thee." , 
There are caged cats, caged bir r1 s 
and caged souls. Of these,. caged souls 
are in the worst plight. They have 
brought on their misery by their own 
actions and by their own sins. Boys 
and girls, every time that. temper g~ts 
the better of you, every tIme you gIve 
way to evil and selfish desires, vou be-
come more and more caged in. 
Barney had a long face and looked 
very unhappy. Bunyan's caged man 
looked very sad. Sin shows itself in 
the faces Qf boys ·a,nd girls. It le'a.ves 
a hard mark, and gives a deceitful 
look. 
A great photographer, who spent 
mQst of his time mak"ing pictures of 
people, and making the pictures -loo.k 
their best, said: "One of the best eVI-
dencesof religion is the type of fa r:e 
it produces." While sin mars t~e fa.ce, 
Christ's Spirit makes it beau.tlful. I 
wonder if you ever looked mto the 
mirror to see wha.t you could r p-,J 
there. Sin makes long "coffee-po~" 
faces but Christ makes round, smIl-
ing "tea-pot" faces. Which is yours? 
Mary's brows were puckered. Two 
furrows appeared every time she mf' t 
her minister. The comers of. h~r 
mouth showed that she was dISCOll-
tented. She looked miserable. H 0r 
minister noticed the clouded counte-
nance. He had an idea that there was 
a fight goi'ng on in her hea,rt. One day 
there was a great change. She came 
forward to her minister smiling, th p 
frowns gone, to tell him that she ~ad 
trusted Jesus Christ as her SavIO,. 
He will take the furrows from YO"r 
brow and bring- the sl!nshine to V". , .. 
face if you will tru~t. hIm as M!lry dId. 
MUIan M. BrIdges. 
----....... ,.@ ....... ------
Dear Aunt Bettie: As this is my 
first letter to The Herald I would like 
very much to see it in print. My 
grandmother has taken it III year, and 
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AND GIRLJS 
I enjoy r eading page ten very much. 
This is my Sophomore year in high 
school. I go to Church and Sunday 
school at Macedonia every time I pos-
sibly can. I was eighteen JUly 20. 
My weight is 122 pounds, am five feet, 
and one inch tall. If I have a twin 
please answer. I will answer all let-
ters received. Hoping to hear from 
cousins all over the United States. 
Lillian Neal Meador, 
Rt. 4, Adolphus, Ky. 
liIear Aunt Bettie: If you think it 
worth while, print these lines, hop-
ing it may be ,a means of leading some 
of Qur young people nearer to the 
Cl'OSS of Calvary. I had Christian 
parents and can never remember when 
the family altar was not in our hQme. 
I was converted when fourteen years 
old, and the joy which came into my 
soul has kept me from many a pitfall 
which Satan had laid f,or me. Am 
now 61 years old, but ' I take as much 
enjoyment in reading page ten as the 
young people do. I want to say to <all 
you boys and girls the no,blest act you 
can do is to give your young life to 
Jesus. and whenever you have the 
chance to pray or sing ,or help anyQne 
who is sick, do your best ·and Jesus 
will reward you in this li'fe ·and a 
crown will be waiting you over there. 
Be true, be faithful; each d!a" try 
and dQ some act of kindness, if only to 
mind the baby for mother or tell 
mother or daddy how much you love 
them. We never know what kind 
Wlords will dQ. I believe The Herald 
to be the best Christian paper I have 
ever read, and do hope that you and 
Dr. MorrisQn will be able to publish it 
for many years to come. With J<ove 
to 'all the cousins. 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson, 
582 Water St., Watertown, N. Y. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: As the letters 
from Nebraska have been so scarce, I 
would like to put Nebraska Qn page 
ten. I love all Qf page ten. This is 
my second letter to The Herald. I 
still love ·the Lord. He keeps me and 
gives me victory. I am five feet tall, 
brQwn hair and eyes. I am 26 years 
old. I have moved from myoId home 
at Inman to Abbie, a Catholic town. 
I certainly hope you young people 
that have a church to attend, realize 
just what a privilege is yours. I get 
pretty lonesome and homesick for 
good church service. Would love to 
hear and correspond ~th young 'peo-
pIe near my own age. Please pray for 
me. Let the letters fly to 
Wilma Grace Brown, 
Box 85, Abbie, Neb. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to 
join your happy band of boys and 
girls. We do not take The Herald but 
I read my girl friend's. I love to 
read all of your letters. I belonO' . 
the M. E. South, Church. I go to 
church often. I am very lonely. I 
have many friends but they live far 
away. My hobby is making fz:ieiIds 
and horseback riding. I live in the 
country. I have black hair, dark com-
'plexion, I weigh 103 pounds, :and am · 
five feet, two inches tall. I have lots 
of boy friends. Boys and girls, please 
write to me. I will answer all letters. 
My address is Miss Lillian Allen, Phil-
pot, Ky .. Rt. 2. 
-------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will yOll' let a 
New York girl join your happy band 
of boys and girls? This is my first 
letter to The Herald and I would like 
to see it in print. I am sixteen years 
of age, weigh 101 pounds :and have " 
light complexion. I am in my Junior 
vear of High School. My blrthd~" i o 
bec. 26. A friend Qf ours is sending 
The! Herald to us. I enjoy reading 
The Herald very much. I was con-
verted a year ago last October and 
am happy in the Lord. Mv only dp--
sire is to live for the Lord and be a 
witness for him. I go to the Clinton 
Street Methodist Episcopal Church . 
Our pastor is Rev. Alfred Lenzner. I 
have written to some of the cousins 
and hope to receive answers fro111 
them. I would l'ove to hear from all 
who would care to write and I will 
answer all letters received. 
.Dorothy Wril{ht. 
48 N. Adam St., Lockport, N . Y. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : Would you let :\n 
Indiana girl join your happy band of 
boys and girls? I am nine years old. 
I weigh fifty-six pounds . I am four 
and one-half inches tall. I have brown 
eyes and hair. Have I a tw:n? r 
have a twin brother and one sister. 
Would be glad to get letters froTl'! t 
children. ZelIa Chamberlin, 
Rt. 4, Hartford City, Ind. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you allow 
a little Tennessee girl to join your 
happy band of boys and g irls? I am 
nine years old and in the fourth grade. 
I have brown hair ,and eyes and weigh 
71 pounds. My birthday is July 17. 
Have I a twin? If so. please write 
to me. I have three sisters and two 
brothers. My sister takes The He'rald 
and I enjoy reading page ten. My 
pets are a chicken and a dog named 
Billy which knows plenty of tricks. 
My favorite hobby is writing. I go 
to Sunday schoQl every Sund~y. I'm 
trying to live like God wants me to 
live. I bleong to the Methodist 
Church. As this is my first letter I 
hope to see it in print. Come on, 
everybody, yQung :and old, and write 
to me. Will answer all letters I rean. 
Hildred Marie Weaver, 
. Rt. 1, Pinson. Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
North Carolina girl join your happy 
band of boys and girls? I am eighteen 
years old. My birthday is July 16. 
Have large blue eyes, chestnut brown 
hair, medium complexion, five feet, 
five .inches Illind stand 12aon the 
ground. I really enjoy reading The 
Herald and can hardly wait until it 
comes. I would not do without it. 
Berlie Capps, 
Rt. 2, Box 164A, MarshaH, N. C. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a 
little Illinois girl join your happy 
band? Grandpa, who is M. E. minis-
ter at Shawneetown, had The Herald 
sent to us and do we enjoy it? M<lth-
er reads it from beginning to end. I 
always have her read page ten to me, 
as soon as The Herald 'arrives. I was 
born at Cypr,ess, Ill., and I have a lit-
tle brother one year old who was 
born at Beulah Heights. Eldorado. W ~ 
were both born in M. E. parsonages . 
I .have blonde hair, brown eyes, and 
will be six years old May 10. Have 
I a twin? We start to school next 
year. I say my prayers every night 
before I go to bed, and I say a bless-
ing every time I eat a meal. Here's 
th~ little prayer I say before 'a meal. 
"God is great, God is good. We 
thank him for this blessed food. 
Amen." 
Well, Aunt Bettie, guess I'd better 
sign off. Hoping to see this, or rath-
er hear mother read it out of The 
Herald in ' the near future. 
Mary Eda Smith, 
Coulterville, Ill. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : I am nine years 
old. ·I was saved some weeks ago. My 
Sunday school teacher is Mrs. Mill. 
She is very nice to me. Grandfathpr 
got The Herald'lind sent one for ·us. 
Send me some letters. 
Arlene perry, 
Rt. 3, Hollidaysburg, P:l. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have never 
written to The Herald and wish very 
much to see my letter in print. I was 
thirteen Dec. 23. I am five feet tall 
and weigh 109 pounds. I have dark 
brown "hair and black eyes and am m 
the eighth grade. Have I a twin? If 
so, plea'se write' to me. I go to the 
Salem school which is two miles from 
our home. I have a horse larger than 
a pony 'and smaller than a horse that 
I ride to schoQI every day. When I 
get there I throw the reins, and after 
schaol I find her standing in the 
school yard ready to take me home. 
Her name is Bessy. I also have a 
good saddle that I ride in. Every 
morning I "'take my brother a mile 
up the road to meet the bus. Dr. Geo. 
V'allentyne was our minister when we 
lived in the city. I was saved at Red 
Rock, a holiness camp, in St. Paul. I -
have three brothers and one sister 
older th~n myself. Every one please 
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write to me, and please send pictures. 
Come on boys and girls, flood thls 
little postoffice at Nye, Wis., with let-
ters addressed to 
Rachel McKinney. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I l ike to read 
The Herald. I am thirty-six years old, 
born Nov. 11. I live at Kinsey, Do-
than, Route 4. My pastor of M. E. 
Church at Kinsey is Mr. P . P. McDur-
mont. I belong to the Bible class. 
My father, Rev. W. H. Newton, is 
teacher. I was saved at St. Charles, 
Va., the last week 'in May, 1917. 
Father was pastor then. I have two 
brothers younger than myself. I like 
to read page ten. I have blue eyes' 
and weigh about 146 pounds, height 
five feet, four inches. So let the let-
ters fly to Olin Newton, 
Dothan, Ab. 
------............. ------
T~k~ unto you the whole armor of 
God, toot ye may be able to with-
stand in the evil 'day, and having done 
'all, to .stand. Eph. 6:1!1. 
------...... ~ ...... ------
Renew your 8ubs¢ption to THE 
HERALD today. 
Wednesday, April 13, 1938. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
MYERS. 
I have been requested to report the 
passing of Brother Lyman C. Myer s 
on Jan. 14, 1938. He had been unwell 
for some time but on Christmas Day 
he took to his bed and was a very pa-
tient sufferer until his spirit went to 
be with the Lord, whom he loved land 
served. Brother Myers was about 
fifty years of age, a member of the 
United Brethren Church of West In-
dependence, Ohio, and was Vice-Pres-
ident of the Hallcock Holiness Asso-
ciation which holds a camp meet:ng 
every year during the month of Au-
gust at Byal Park, Findlay, Ohio. 
The funeral service was in char"''' of 
the pastor, Rev. Montague, assisted 
by Rev. E. L. Fox. pastor of Bethel 
Evangeli'cal Church, Fostoria, Ohio. 
At the close of the service .approx-
imately 450 lPeo ple passed by the 
casket of our Brother Myers. 
Brother Myers was a devout Chris-
tian and believed in full salVlation 
which saves a man from all sin in thi::; 
pre~ent life; that a sinner must be 
converted and born from above which 
results in his being made a new crea-
ture in Christ Jesus, for old things 
shall pass away ,and all things shall 
become new; then as a man walks 
in the light he will have fellowship 
with the saints of God and the Blood 
of Jesus Christ, God's Son, 
cleanse him from all sin: Then the 
·Comforter that Jesus s,aid he would 
send will come in to abide forever, 
and this good brother had the bless-
ing of holiness ,and lived it. 
Brother Myers was a good lay 
preacher and found joy in assistir 
his brethren of the ministry in revival 
meetings. He was always eager to 
aid in the salvation of souls and the 
sanctification of believers. His l;fe 
was such as would make you hungry 
to be a better Christian and increase 
your zeal to bring lost men to the Sa-
viour. Rev. Myers was an able teach-
er of the '\Xord, interpreting it in such 
a way as to make very clear the 
steps which must be taken if one is 
to find t{le experience of salvation. 
One mall, commenting on his life, 
said, "Brother Myers was more than 
a good man; he was , a righteous 
man." My reaction to that state-
ment was this: Since righteousness 
exalteth a nation, if we had more men 
of his character this would be a far 
better world to live in. 
We are not mourning as those that 
have no hope, but rather we are en-
couraged to live so that some day we 
may meet in that place J esus has 
gone to prepare for those who have 
made themselves ready with oil in 
their l~ps, longing and waiting for 
the Bridegroom. Brother Myers is 
missed. but there is no questi~n about 
where to find him. He leaves his wife 
and adopted son, his mother, one sis-
ter and two brothers, :along with a 
host of friends, who await the resur-
rection Morning, unless the Father in 
heaven should say to . Jesus, "It'g 
enough; go and get your Bride th at 
has been making herself ready," at 
which time the skies will split and 
those that are alive, together with 
those that sleep in Jesus, will rise to 
meet him in the air. Rev . E. L. Fox. 
------...... ~ ...... , -----
ALLEN. 
Attie Bean Allen, daughter of 
Hiram and Jane Bean, was born in 
Pleasant Hill, Ohio, on Mach 21, 1861, 
and died at her home on the Pleasant 
Hill Road, March 11, 1938, at the 
age of 76 years, 11 months and 20 
d:8!Ys. 
She never saw her father, as he was 
called to the defense of his country', 
flag in the Civil War before her birth. 
He was killed in the service of his 
country. When , she was two year, 
old, her mother died. She was reared 
by Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bean, ne~r 
Hibbardsville. She attended OhIO 
University land for several years 
taught in the schools of Athens Co. 
On April 13, 1889, she was married 
to John H. Allen, and they have made 
their home on the Pleasant Hill Road. 
Three sons were born to this union. 
At the age of twelve years she united 
with the Methodist Church in Hib-
bardsville. After her marriage she 
moved her membership to the Bates 
Methodist Church. She was a devo~t 
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Christian in whom the life of the 
Master was exemplified. She was 
very active at all times in Sunday 
schOOl and church work. 
She was ill for a great many year~, 
but she bore her illness patiently, 
'and never lost touch with her Savior. 
Her's was a triumphant Chl;stian life. 
Her faith is attested by the hymm; 
she requested to be sung at her f uner-
al services: "In .. the 'Garden," 'and 
"Haven of Rest." She was greatly 
beloved by all who knew her. 
Mrs. Allen was preceded in death 
several years by her only sister, Mr,;. 
Allie Figley. She is survived by her 
husband ,and three sons, and three 
grandchildren. A host of friends join 
with these in sympathetic sorrow and 
understanding. 
This was sent to The HeoraJd be-
cause Mrs. Allen had been a reader of 
The Herald for years. She truly loved 
this paper ,an<il ~njoyed reading it 
Mrs. Si Allen. 
----_.@.,._------
TRAVEL SKETCHES. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Williams. 
---..... @ ...... -----
II. 
Trip From Port Said to Jerusalem. 
Aft~r traveling many miles over 
desert wastes, we suddenly came to 
new Jewish colonies that had sprung 
up almost over night like so many 
mushrooms. There were acres and 
acres of beautiful groves of oranges, 
lemons, grapefruit and tangerines 
burdened with golden fruit ready for 
the market. The fields and gardens 
were well kept and were gree!1 with 
vegetation. There were men and boys 
everywhere with their flowing robes, 
turbans and baggy camel breeches, 
r iding camels and donkeys; womp.n 
veiled and unveiled . Shepherds were 
leading their flocks by the streams, i.n 
the valleys and on the hillsides just as 
they did in the time of our Lord, and 
even perhaps the time of David. AI· 
most as suddenly as we left the desert 
waste and struck the fertile fields and 
citrus groves we began to ascend thc 
steep, barren mountains near Jerusa-
lem. These mountains are so rocky 
and bleak that it is next to impossi-
ble for vegetation to grow on them. 
We arrived in Jerusalem early in the 
afternoon. Due to the present turmoil 
and strife in Palestine there are ve!'y 
few tourists, hence we were swarmed 
with porters, cab drivers and guidd 
as soon as we stepped off the train. 
Jerusalem. 
Our first night in Palestine was 
spent in the beautiful little town of 
Ramallah, just out of J erusalem, 
which is the headquarters for the 
Friends' work in Palestine. Here IS 
where Miss Irene Clay is teaching. 
She is the daufhter of J. W. Clay, 
of Winston-Salem, and a sister of 
Charles Clay, one of our missionaries 
in Brazil. The next day we began 
our sightseeing by going through the 
Jaff,a Gate into the walls of the old 
city. A walk down King David Street 
is almost beyond description. There 
were market places on both sides 
stuck back in the walls ; perhaps ju"t 
as they were ·years ago. We could 
smell the mingled odors of fish, f resh 
meat, cooking onions, parched corn 
and. roasted chestnuts. It was neces-
sary to carefully pick our way down 
this narrow street which descended 
like a staircase, lest we be run into 
by a drove of sheep being led to 
market, or be trampled on by a camel 
or donkey. 
We stood by the wailing wall in the 
morning of the Jewish Sabbath and 
sadly watched the Jews as they pr.ay-
ed and bewailed the departed glory (.f 
Israel. Our guide took us to the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, which 
the Catholics claim is the place where 
Jesus was crucified and buried. Be· 
cause he was a Moslem our guide then 
proudly showed us the Mosque of 
Omar, which is built over the Old 
Temple Area. After putting sandals 
over our shoes, he took us inside this 
very ornate Mosque. The Dome ')f 
the Mosque is built over the Rock of 
Mount Moriah where Abraham offel'!~ d 
up Is aac. The Moslems claim th'-lt 
Mohammed ascended to heaven from 
this rock. Our heart went out in pity 
and compassion to the poor beingd 
who again ,and again prostrated them-
selves in prayer facing Mecca. While 
walking over the Temple Area we 
passed over the famous stables of 
Solomon which were also used by the 
Crusaders. The Golden Gate, which is 
now closed, was pointed out to us. 
The Jews say that this gate will not 
be opened until they possess the land. 
a marvelous view of the Garden of 
Standing on the Old City Wall we got 
Gethsemane, Mt. of Olives, Mt. Zion, 
the large Jewish cemetery and the 
Tombs. 
The view from the Mount of Olivcs 
is one of the most awe-inspiring in 
the world. A way in the distance onc 
can see the river Jordan, the Dead 
Sea, Mt. Nebo from which Moses 
viewed the promised land and other 
beautiful mountain ranges. It ;s 
from here that one of the best views 
of the Holy City can be obtained. As 
we looked over the city we thought 
of the words of our Lord when he 
said, "Oh, J erusalem, Jerusalem, thou 
that killest the prophets andstonest 
them that are sent unto thee, how 
often would I have gathered thy chil-
dren together as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under her wings but ye 
would not." It was also from this 
mountain top that Christ ascended to 
heaven and the angel gave the prom-
ise that he would come again in like 
manner. 
It was in the Garden of Geth~ 
seman-e, under the . old Olive tr~e 
where Jesus prayed, "Not my will, but 
thine be done," that our hearts were 
melted as we lifted our souls in pray-
er. From there we went to Gordon's 
Calvary and into the Garden Tomb 
where we listened anew to the resur 
rection story. With great joy we came 
out singing "Up from the Grave He 
Arose." The little Town of Bethle-
hem, that firs{, cradled the Prince of 
Peace is still quiet and peaceful. In 
the Church of the Nativ ity we saw the 
Manger that first cradled our Lord . 
Standing on a high elevation just a 
short distance from the Church we 
saw the small cultivated plain known 
as the Field of Boas, in which, Ruth, 
as ,a, gleaner, met her future hus-
band. Just beyond this plain is the 
field where the shepherds were watch-
ing their flocks by night when the 
Angelic Chorus announced the birth 
of our Savior. 
Trip to Jordan, Jericho and the 
Dead Sea. 
The Jericho trip is the most inter 
esting of the short excursions mad e 
from Jerusalem. Our first stop was 
at Bethany where we saw the remains 
of the Tomb of La,zarus and the Home 
of Mary and Martha. A little south~ 
west of the Tomb is a tall ruin which 
is thought to be the house of Simon 
the Leper. The Jericho road is a very 
historical one as it follows the course 
of the ancient route from the J ordan 
Valley. The Jews from the nOl'therl1 
and eastern tribes followed this roaa 
when they carne to sacrifice in the 
T(,P'lple. Christ must have several 
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times pursued its course on his way to 
and from J ericho and the Jordan. It 
has always been known for its 'ma-
rauding bands and it was selected {s 
the setting of his parable of th~ 
"Good Samaritan." Near Jericho wr:J< 
saw the Mount of Temptation and 
Elisha's Fountain. The new Jericho 
is a very hot and dirty place but here 
are grown what is sa,id to be the finest 
oranges of the world. Just a few miles 
beyond the village we came to the 
River Jordan. As we stood on the 
bridge over its muddy waters we could 
understand why Naaman was loathe 
to bathe in it. We saw the place 
where it is said John baptized our 
Lord ,and :also where I srael crossed 
over into Canaan. Going in a South-
westerly direction from Jericho we __ 
soon arrived at the Dead Sea where 
we took a swim. We found it to he 
just as we had heard, and read and 
without any effort could float on i> 
like cork. 
(Continued) 
------...... @ ...... ------
GOD VISITS KINGSTON, N. Y. 
On March 6, "Sky-Pilot," L. G. Ro; 
bie, closed a campaign of four weeks 
In the old Colonial City of Kingston, 
N. Y. From the first service there 
was sensed a peculiar manifestation 
of the Holy Spirit. Soul-burden took 
possession of some until there was 
travail, pra~g in groups until the 
early hours of the morning, not caring 
about rest or food. The Lord heard 
and answered, sending in residents of 
city and surrounding territory unt:l 
the place of worship was filled to ca-
pacity night after night. 
The writer ha,s been associated with 
Sky-pilot Robie in several campaigns 
previous to this, and never has he 
been so completely in subjection 
to the leading of the Holy Spirit In 
his messages and his leadership. He 
certainly was clay in the hands of the 
Potter. He dealt personally and defi-
nitely with those who did not attend 
any service, or had any interest in the 
meetings. Many came to the altar 
and were blessed. While we did not 
see the geneI'al break for which we 
prayed, we thank God for the unusual 
things which our eyes beheld and our 
ears heard. We hope that it may he 
the will of the Lord for Sky-pilot 
Robie to return -to Kingston soon as 
we feel that ,his work in our milst ' s 
not finished. 
Mrs. Elsie Pulse. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. G. MlNGL!:DoU'P, BLACKSBEAK, GAo 
Lesson IV.-April 24, 1938. 
Subject.-Receiving Vision for Ser. 
vice. Mark 9 :2-10. 
Golden Text.-This is my beloved 
Son: hear him_ Mark 9:7. 
Place.-Mt. Hermon. 
Timel.-Summer of A. D. 29. 
Parallel Accounts.-Matt. 17:1.9; 
Luke 9 :28-36. 
Introduction.-God saw fit in the 
olden times both to instruct and ';0 
stimulate his people. In Proverbs 
29:18, we are told that, "Where there 
is no vision, the people perish~" There 
must be spiritual visions 'or the ~ople 
will settle down into spiritual death. 
We do not have such visions in these 
days as came to the spiritual leaders 
,in the olden times, but 'nowadays men 
see great visions with their spiritual 
eyes; and it is just as true now as 
it was in the Old Testament times 
that where there is no vision, the peo-
ple perish. 
It is interesting to take a concord-
ance and run over the passages -::f 
'cripture that tell of visions. We 
may give a few of these. Take the 
6th chapter of Isaiah and read and 
study about the great vision that came 
to Isaiah to ,prepare him for the diffi-
cult task of preaching to his people 
:as few men have ever preached. 
Ezekiel's vision of the dry bones of 
the valley is so full of meaning that 
we are still trying to solve it. Dan-
iel's prophecy contains some marvel-
ous visions that map out history for 
the ages. Joel prophesied that the 
young men of the church should see 
~lSlons. Peter never got ,away from 
the vision in today's lesson. His vis-
ion on the housetop taught him that 
there were no common men, but that 
n were alike precious in God's sight. 
'aul's vision at Damascus brought 
)im into vital godliness; and his vis-
i'(m at Troas when the man from Mac-
edonia pleaded, "Come over into Mac-
edonia and help us," sent him '3!nd his 
coadjutors out into new missionary 
..erritory where he founded some 
blessed churches. 
All great spiritual leaders must 
have visions, not seen with their phys-
ical eyes, but with their spiritual eyes. 
Hudson Taylor had great visions of 
the conquering power of the gospel 
for Western China, Stanley Jones 
preaches in the light of a vision of 
Christ to conquer and save this lost 
world. When Bishop Arthur J. Moore 
Wlas converted and then wholly sancti-
fied, God gave him such visions of the 
power and glory of the gos~l as have 
held him steady until this day. Bish-
op Walter Russell Lambuth had such 
visio,ns of the redeeming power of 
Christ that he went at the task of 
preaching the Gospel with an exuber-
ance seldom equalled by any man. He 
seemed to forget the matter of rest 
until the hour came when he could go 
no further and he lay down and died. 
When John Wesley said: "The world 
is my parish," he was looking at the 
situation in the light of an almost in-
finite vision. He could not preach tp 
.all men, but his very soul hungered 
for the opportunity. 
The need of this present hour is 
~men with heaven-born vision. We are alking much about Wesley's warm-earted experience and literally ~iss­'ng the truth. Dr. H. C. Morns0l'!, n the issue of The Pentecostal Herald 
for March 9. publishes 'On the first 
page of the paper, in blocked-in type, 
a short ·a.rticle that should be trumpe· 
ted throughout Methodism. In that 
article he sets forth the truth about 
Wesley's experience. If Wesley had 
not gone on after his conversion in 
Aldersgate Street until he receiv~d 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost, his 
heart-warming would have grown 
cold. The one need of the church to-
day is what Wesley received some 
days after his conversion, and to 
which Dr. Morrison calls especial at-
tention. There ean never be a gen-
uine revival without it. Bishop As-
bury preached under this power. So 
did Charles G. Finney. Charles H. 
Spurgeon confesses that he had se-
rious doubts until he received the bap-
tism <>f the Holy Ghost. Moody's 
great revival came after he received 
it, and so today nearly every great 
evangelist is crediting his spiritual 
power to the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
This is exIactly in accord with the 
promise of our Lord in Acts 1:8: "Ye 
shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you." That 
made their preaching and their testi-
mony powerful. 'In John 16:7 and 8, 
Jesus promised the disciples this very 
thing, but he gave no promise of pow-
er in a.ny other way. There is no use 
to mince matters here. The church 
has largely lost her saving power. 
That co·nfession is coming from every 
quarter: nor is there taIlly reason for 
the failure except the fact that the 
church has largely discarded the per-
sonality and the power of the IJ.oly 
Ghost. This seems strange when we 
consider the fact that we are now 
living in the times of the dispensa-
tion of the Holy Ghost. Preachers 
tell us, "Back to Christ," and that 
cry is pertinent; but there is another 
cry that ought to be rung throughout 
the church, "Back to the Holy Ghost." 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
2. After six days Jesus taketh with 
him Peter and James and John.-We 
have now to deal with the Transfig-
uration of our Lord, something th;;.t 
we shall never fully . understand in 
this life. After six dlays means six 
days after Peter's great confession of 
the Messiahship of Jesus. I do not 
think that Peter and James and John 
were special favorites with Jesus, but 
they were brighter pupils, and they 
were the only ones in the apostolic 
college who were prepared for these 
intimate relations, just as many per-
sons noWl8d.ays receive much clearer 
visions of God than do others. He 
was transfigured before them. Were 
there not some explanation of this 
word transfigured in the context, we 
could hardly imagine what it meant, 
but 'fortunately that is given. Mt. 
Hermon is supposed to be the mOll.,,-
tain upon which the Transfiguration 
occurred, but we can hardlSr be certain 
aoout it. 
3. His raiment became shining .... 
white as snow .. We are given no ex-
planation for this phenomenon; but 
many have turned their imaginations 
loose and have done a little sacred 
guessing. Help yourself; I shall not 
try. 
4. There appeared unto them Elias 
' with Moses.-Elias, of course, is the 
Greek form of Elija.h. Possibly no 
two men were ever so honored of 
God as these two on this occasion. 
To say that they were talking with 
Jesus, is thought-provoking. The 
question arises as to what language 
they were using, but the answer does 
not come. Heaven may have a uni-
\Tersal language, spoken by saints and 
angels and by the Christ himself. That 
is no guess, for I know nothing abc>ut 
it. 
5. Master, it is good for us to be 
here.-Peter was beside himself with 
excitement, wanted to build three tab-
ernacles, ,one for the Master, one for 
Moses, and one for Elijah, and set up 
some sort of housekeeping, but he did 
not make any provision for himself 
and the other two disciples. When 
one is too highly excited, he is unfit 
to render sound judgment. The next 
verse says that Peter did Mt ,know 
what to say because he was afraid. 
7. The're was a cloud that over-
shadowed thElm.-Time and ®gain we 
read that God used clouds to enhance 
the awfulness of his presence. The 
cloud is not the big issue here, but the 
voice that came out of the cloud: 'This 
is my beloved Son: hear him." That 
is always the important thing. 
8. Suddenly .... they saw no man 
any more, save Jesus only with them-
selves.-They were in ® glorious con-
dition. If we could get our eyes off 
of people and center them on Jesus 
Christ, most of our dificulties would 
be settled forever. 
9. Tell no man what things ye have 
seen, till the Son of man we're risen 
from the dead.--:Some things are too 
sacred for the multitude. Even at this 
late day there are some of our mo:;t 
sacred ex~riences that we should 
keep to ourselves. They become too 
common when told even to l'Oved ones 
and our best friends. 
10. What the rising from the dead 
should mean.-These three beloved 
disciples- were not far enough ad-
vanced to understand what Jesus 
meant, when he spoke of rising from 
the dead. Had tliey told the multi-
tudes about it, or even the other nine 
disciples, it w9uld have been almo;t 
like casting pearls before swine. 
---•••• @ •• -----PERSONALS. 
During the month of January the 
Bethel M. B. C. Church, Elkhart, Ind., 
had the privilege of the ministry of 
Dr. Jordlan W. Carter, of Wilmore. 
Dr. Carter came to us a stranger in 
the flesh except as recommended to us 
by Dr. Morrison and Dr. Warren Mc-
Intire, he departed a friend and a 
brother. His ministry was apprecia-
ted, his messages tender, yet forceful. 
Dr. Carter won for himself a warm 
spot in the heart of B~thel. Fifteen 
bowed ,at the altar for pardon or for 
cleansing. Some of these have made 
remarkable progress and the passing 
of the weeks since the meeting -has 
shown the much good accomplished by 
this meeting.-Dr. Paul Huffman, pas-
tor. 
Mr. James V. Reid, of Fort Worth, 
Tex., recently passed some six weeks 
in visiting several of the mission fields 
in Guatemala. He s~nt most of his 
time with the Friends Mission at Chiq-
uimula, Guate, but also visited some 
of the stations of the Presbyterians 
and what is called the Central Amer-
ioan Mission, numbering twelve in all. 
His ability at the piano opened doors 
for him ,among the Indians of the 
country. He played for all classes of 
people; he preached and taught and 
sang the Gosp'el message. If way 
opens he will visit Panama next year 
Wednesday, April 13, 1~38. 
H. D. SMITH TENT &: ..tWNING CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Tkread 
For the Cirl Craduate 
A brand new book entitled, "Girlhood 
Today," by Helen Welshimer, h/UI been 
published just in time for the graduation 
season. 
Girlhood Today contains fifty-five short 
messages to girls on how to live graciously 
in a modern world. 
Miss WeI shimer has a keen understand. 
Ing. of girls-their hopes, their dreams, 
theIr faults, their fears. Her high Chrlst1an 
idealism, her inSight, and her beauty of 
expression all help to make this a most 
ti.')lel.y book to use as a gI1t for girls. 
GIrlhood Today" will inspIre girls to ~hat whiC;h Is highest and best in Il1e. It 
IS beautIfully printed and attractively 
bound and jacketed. Price '1.00. 
-PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Lonlsv1IIe. :ltentuck,... 
What Would Jesus D\J? 
This is the theme that runs through 
Charles Sheldon's famous story entitled 
IN HIS STEPS. Could any book be mor~ 
timely and appropriate as a remembrance 
for boys and girls who are graduating 
from school. 
IN HIS ST~PS is an intensely interest-
ong story, wrItten with the definite pur-
pose of making the young people who read 
It stop to ask, What Would .Tesus Do? 
We h.aye a very attractive brown and 
gold edItion of In Hi. Step8 that we otrer 
postpaid, for fltty cents. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville. Kentucky. 
Scripture Verse Easter 
Cards 
WITH ;ENVELOPES 
All 12 cards in this box assortment have ~~olce sentiments and carefully selected 
BIble verses. llIach folder represents a 10 
~ent or a ::; cent value; no two alike. There 
IS a wide range in design including Bpring 
flowers, church scenes aud crosses fea-
to~ned with lilies and other Easter flower •. 
Price 5(110 box of 12. 
A,::ents, SOCieties and Classes wishing to 
sell these cards should write for special 
wholesale prices. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLJBHING CeMPANY 
LoulovUle. Kentuek,... 
Year Book and Almanac of 
the Holy Land 
BY A. P. ANTHONY 
A concrete and Simplified study of the 
Holy Land. Palestine Is hallowed ground 
tor the three great religions--CHRIS-
TlANS, .TEWS AND MOSLEMS 
Beautifully illlustrated with late pic. 
t1,lre& from the Holy Land. New and re-
VIsed maps. 
Aside from the spiritual and sentimenteJ 
value of th!s volume, it has been prepared 
for a practICal reference book on the pres-
ent status, condition and prospects of the 
country. 
Size l1%x8% Inches. cardboard bintin&' 
244 pa&,e8, illustrated. • 
Publishers' price $1.25. Our Special 75e. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANy 
Loulnille, Kentuek,.. 
and perhaps return to Guatemala the 
following year. He has traveled 
largely in the Latin Americas. Miss 
R. Esther Smith, Supt. of the Friends 
Mission. Chiquimula, Guatemala, (~. 
A., expects to return to the U. S. on 
furlough. Her IBddress while in the 
east will be 1802 Lamont St., Wash-
ington, and while in the west, 426 'E. 
Broadway, Long Beach, Calif. 
United Methodism will work. I in-
vited my Asbury classmate, Rev. Cy 
Hutcherson, Louisville, Conference, 
Evangelist, M. E. Church, South, to be 
the preacher in our March 13-27 revi-
val. Our church here at Ridgeville, 
Ind., fell head over heels in rove with 
"Cy," supported him loyally while 
here and hated to see him leave. Noth-
ing will do but that he return soon 
for another revival. My ~fe and I 
Wednesday, April 13, 1938. 
missed the last week of the services 
when we were quarantined with scar-
let fever that our fifteen months old 
daughter had. The other preachers of 
the town came to Cy's rescue and he 
had a "union" revival with splendid 
results. The full gospel was preached 
sanely, courageously and sweetly and 
twenty-'Seven persons received a defi-
nite blessing of conversion, reclama-
tion or sanctification. Six were bap-
tized and seven received into the 
church. We heartily recommend Rev. 
Hutcherson tQ other churches and pas-
tors for revival services. He did us 
a world of good.-W. Blythe Whea-
ley, Pastor. 
Revival meetings will be held in 
Pontiac, Ill., Church of the Nazarene, 
April 17th to May 1st inclusive. The 
evangelist, Rev. Jack Donovan, Frank-
fort, Ind., will speak at each service 
beginning 7:30 P. M. All are cor-
d~ally invited to hear the old fashioned 
gospel in sermon and song.-Rev. Ty-
ron Ross. 
I have open dates for camps and 
'revival work as song leader and guitar 
player; :also lantern slide pictures on 
canvas, the Life of Christ. Terms, 
freewill offerings.-Blish R. Shaw, 
1-163 103rd Ave., Oakland, Calif. 
Due to the postponement of an 
April engagement, due to pastor's ill-
ness, and advancement of Assembly 
date of the Wash.-Phil. Dist., of the 
Church of the Nazarene, I have been 
obliged to re-arrange my evangelistic 
slate and therefore have some open 
time for either . indoor or outdoor 
mee~ngs, preferably tent or camp 
meetmg efforts. Time unscheduled: 
May 18 to June 1; July 10 to 31; or 
any part thereof. AddreSs 897 Salem 
Ave., Hagerstown, Md.-Rev. S. H. 
Wiliiamson, evangelist, elder in the 
Church of the Nazarene and member 
of the Washington-Philadelphia Dis-
trict. 
The Rev. J. C. Long, now at Fort 
Johnson, N. Y., is re-entering the 
evangelistic field and will be ready 'v 
accept calls after May 15. I have 
known Bro. I;ong for many years and 
I can recommend him as an excellent 
preacher of full salvation truth. He 
was State Evangelist for the New 
York State Holiness Association for 
several years and rendered acceptable 
service wherever he was called upon 
to serve. During this time he was 
called upon to serve in some of the 
strongest camp meetings of the na-
tion. Bro. Long preaches the truths 
stressed by Wesley with the anointing 
of the Holy Spirit. He is also un-
tiring in aUar work. staying with the 
seeker until victory comes. His .gentle 
Christian experience will endear him 
to all who corne to know him. All his 
old friends will rejoice that God has 
called him ba~k into the evangelistic 
field. His address after May 1st will 
be Telford, Pa.-Harry C. Johnson. 
Sunday, May 1st, 1938, is Go To 
Sunday School Day in Kentucky. This 
movement, inaugurated in 1914 by The 
Kentucky Sunday School AssociatIon, 
has grown in popUlarity and, through 
the promotional and follow-up plans, 
has been the means of reaching and 
holding in the Sunday schools of Ken-
tucky many who otherwise would not 
have been reached. 
The objectives this year are: (1) 
To give each individual in Kentucky 
an invitation to attend Sunday school; 
(2) to stimulate all Sunday schools 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
to greater activity; (3) to advertise 
to the community that the Sunday 
school is for all ages and to bring into 
the schools as many new pupils as thc 
churches are able to teach; (4) to im-
press upon the Churoh a larger sense 
of its opportunity and responsibility 
in the Sunday school; (5) to unite the 
Sunday school people of Kentucky in 
a definite program to "Reach all for 
Christ; teach all of Christ; and bring 
all to Christ." In almost every Ken-
tucky town you will find a Kentucky 
Sunday school. Wherever you find a 
Kentucky Sunday sohool you will find 
an institution standing for the best 
and highest in character, conduct and 
citizenship, ready to give you a hearty 
welcome. Go to Sunday school, Sun-
day May 1st. 
Posters and sug~estions for ob-
serving the day may be secured with-
out cost from the Kentucky Sunday 
School Association, 554 3rd St., Lou-
isville, Ky. 
------...... ~ ...... -----
MT. SEQUOYAR PROGRAM FOR 
1938. 
The season- will last three full 
months, May 30th to August 30th. 
This will be the longest and best ar-
ranged program in the history of our 
Western Methodist Assembly. 
May 30 to June 4--Camp Neomyc. 
This conference will be put on by the 
M. E. people of Oklahoma. 
June 8-22, Camp O'Quoyah. This 
camp is for boys and girls from 12 to 
15 years of age. 
June 22-25, Camp Sequoyah. This 
is a short camp for boys and girls 
12 to 15 years of age. 
July 2-4, Laymen's Conference. 
JUly 4-10, The Mozark Epworth 
League Institute. This conference is 
put on by the M. E. people of Arkan-
Gas and Missouri. 
July 12-23, y.oung People's Lead-
ership Conference. 
July 25-31, Missionary Conference. 
July 28. .Meeting of the Assemb!y 
Trustees. 
August 2-7, Pastors' Conference. 
August 8-19, The Leadership School. 
August 20-30, Preaching Week. Dr. 
H. C. Morrison, Louisville, Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... ------
EASTER MEDITATION. 
I read with much interest the Fif· 
tieth Anniversary Edition of The Pen-
tecostal Herald, that well-known pow-
erful religious journal, which was 
founded and fostered by that gmnd 
old character, Dr. H. C. Morrison. 
"Great oaks from little . acorns grow," 
certainly illustrates the history of this 
powerful religious periodical. 
For Dr. Morrison, who recently 
passed his 8Ist birthday and still go-
ing strong, has edited and watched 
over The Herald for haIfa century. 
The Anniversary Edition was a very 
interesting paper from many angles. 
Dr. Morrison, I commend your splE!n-
did work and hope that you will be 
spared for many more years to corne. 
You have rendered invaluable service, 
both to humanity and to your Lord 
and Master, Jesus Christ. 
And now for the Easter occasion! 
It will be told in the f ollowing poem: 
"The CrUcifixion." 
Many there were by the cross that day 
Outside the city gate. 
Some saw the Crueified Son of God, 
The Master, killed by hate; 
Some saw a Healer and some a 
Friend; 
Some saw a thing to kill-
Only 'l\J man and a piece of wood 
Upon a windy hill. 
Many there are by the cros~ today, 
As on that long ago. . 
Some see a Crucified Savior-King--
And homage do bestow; 
Some see the Lamb and the Sacrifice, 
But others deem it still 
Only a man and a bit of wood 
Upon a windy hill. 
-Bertie C. Bays. 
"Who Shall Roll The Stone A way?" 
A nameless chill pervaded all the air, 
On that gray morn, long centuries 
ago, 
As through the city's narrow streets 
there crept 
Two women on their way to Cal-
vary. 
The fragrant ·odors of sweet spices 
told 
Of their Slad errand to the tomb of 
Him 
They loved, And as they neared the 
garden where 
Their blessed Lord was laid, a sud-
den fear 
Took hold upon their eager, loving 
hearts. 
(The sepulchre was hewn from solid 
rock, 
A great stone had been rolled beforc 
the door, 
And sealed with PlIate's royal signa-
ture)-
They felt their weakness, and in 
IRnguish cried, 
"Oh,. who shall roll for us the stone 
away?" 
But faith grew bold, they urged 
their faltering steps-
When loY they-fQund an angel from 
the Lord 
Had rolled away the stone, and sat 
thereon! 
-Author Unknown. 
Prayer: Our Father, we thank Thee 
for the life, death, and res\lrrection of 
Jesus Christ, thy Son, for we believe 
that through his life land thy love we 
are justified'in thy sight for all errors 
of the past and that we are at peace 
with thee. Amen. 
Esten Macon. 
------..... ~ ...... ------
EASTER DAWN. 
The sun is rising in the east, 
And joy now disperses gloom; 
It seems that every bird and beast, • 
Were aware of that cold tomb. 
It is Easter Dawn! 
And now the sleeping birds awake, 
Winds and waves are softly sighing, 
Pure white lilies along the lake, 
Leafy trees make lo.w replying, 
It is Easter Dawn! 
All voices clear in joyouys strain, 
Such rare splendor bursting. brig.ht, 
Repeat the jubilant refrain. 
Gone is the terror of the night--
It is Baster Dawn! 
Watchers waiting at the tomb, 
Dry their eyes of all their tears, 
Shining sun dispels the gloom 
As the Risen Christ appears-
It is Easter Dawn! 
Angels sit on the gr·ey, C'old stone, 
To bless the weeping that return, 
No longer are they left alone, 
No more need for the heart to yearn, 
It is Easter Dawn! 
. i love the beauty of that scene, 
My heart is happy that He trod, 
For a time, on this earth green, 
Before He rose to dwell with God-
It is Easter Dawn! 
Mrs. Lucille Spiers. 
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EASTER. 
"Why seek ye the living among the 
dead?" Luke 24:5. " . 
Our blessed Lord is risen today; 
W.hy will ye seek Him with the dead? 
The bands of death are torn away 
And He is risen as He said. 
Seek not the living 'mid the dross 
Of crumbling stone {lr reeking tomb, 
Death dwells with murky mold and 
moss, 
The haunts of darkness and of. gloom. 
Then seek Him not in shattered form 
Of gr{lundless faith or misplaced trust, 
In man-made creed or lifeless norm 
Of ancient cult long turned to dust. 
Seek not in ceremony. cold , 
'Mid pomp and pride so debonair, 
Like blinded Pharisee of old; 
Our living Lord is never there. 
Go, seek Him where the lily blooms, 
And Rose of Sharon grows, 
And pass not by the upper rooms 
Where sacred fire glows. 
Go, where the laughing children play, 
Where music thrills the vibrant air; 
Go, seek Him at the break {If day; 
You'll find Him in the morning prayer. 
Go, seek Him where dear Mercy finds 
The fevered body, broken heart, 
Where Love, her strands of healing 
binds 
Together by her mystic ·art. 
o Christian Pilgrim, heed my word, 
And word of Him who truly said, 
You'll never find our living Lord 
In the dark regions of the dead. 
George Clinton Cromer. 
------..... ~ ...... ------
TRUTH FOR SOWER AND 
SEEKER. 
It gives you help on 
different subjects like 
Corning, Immortality, 
God, GiVing, etc. 127 





------...... ~ ...... ------
Books Make Ideal 
Craduation Cifts 
For That Girl Graduate. 
We especially recommend Helen WeI. 
shimer's new book, '''Girlhood Today." It 
contains t1!ty-tlve short, timely messages 
to girls written with an unusual beauty of 
expression. Above all, the author's high 
Christian standards will challenge the 
reader to that which is tlnest and best In 
lite. 
"Girlhood Today" Is beautifully printed 
and atvactively bound in cloth. Price, 
$1.00, postpaid. 
For The Boy Graduate. 
We especiaHy recommend a beautltul 
leather-bound vest pocket edition of the 
New Testament and Psalms, printed on 
India paper. The print is bold and clear 
the weight is less than three ounces, and 
the size is 3x4'h inches. As we have 
already stated, the binding is real leather 
stamped in gold with overlapping edges' 
silk headbands, marker and red under gold 
edges, all help to make this a most ac-
ceptable and worthwhile git't. Price $1.00, 
postpaid. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LouisvUle, Kentucky. 
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
PARTIAL CONTENTS. 
Sermons.-Over 100 ouWnes for both 
morning and evening. 
Poems.-100 suitable for all occasions. 
Texts.-SOO suggested texts for sennoa. 
and short talks. 
Subjects.-450 suggested sermon subject.,. 
Illustrations and Anecdotes.-300 speclall:y 
good. 
Also.-Suggestlve Seed Thoughts, Sermons 
for ChlIdren, Prayer Meetinlr Topics 
Bulletin Board Suggestions, aad many 
other new features. 
All Contained In 
DORAN'S MINISTERS IllANUAL FOR 
1988 
Price '2.00 POAtpal •• 
Order your copy today from 
PENTECeSTAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY 
LouIn'IDe, Kentuck,.. 




ALBRIGHT, TILLDD BaNUTT 
(8IiO 2nd. Ave, North, at. Peterlbu&. "la, 
AlfDR_WB, OTlII Q. 
(710 N. 7th St., Keapll1a, rre ... l 
AS.STRONG, O. I. 
(Chazy, N. Y., Box 114) 
Birmingham, Ala., April 10-24. 
Atlanta, Ga., April 26-May 8. 
Asheboro. N. C .• May 10-22. 
ASBURY GOSP1I:L ~S 
Week-end Evangelistie Services. Write 
Bill Mullins. Asbury College. Wilmore, 
Ky.) 
BEOK BROTIlEB8 
(1870 So. 8rel St., l,onllr.111 .... Ky.) 
W. Fr8J1kf~rt, Ill., April ll-MllY l. 
W. l"ra.nkt~rt, Ill., May 10-June 15. 
BI40K. nABBY 
(1111 Ooleman Av .... lAs Ancel ... OaUl.) 
Topeka', Kan., April 7-19. 
Pittsburgh. PI., April 21-May 2. 
Coldwater. Mich., May 4-16. 
Chicago. Ill., May 17-23. 
St. Joseph, Mo., May 25-31. 
BRASIIEB. J. L. (Attalla, Ala.) 
Watervllet, N. Y., April 3-17. 
Upland. Ind., April 18-24. 
BUDMAN. ALMA L. 
(Muncy, Pa.) 
BU8SEY ••• H. (2210 Del Mar Ave.. Wllmar, Calif.) 
East P .oint, Ga ., April 15-May 1. 
BUSH. BADON» L. (Evangelist, P . O. Box ill, Sebrlnlr, Ohio) 
N-ew Paris, Pa., April 14-May 1. 
Foster, Ky., May 6-29. 
St. Clairsville, Ohio, June 1-19. 
(JALLIS, O. H. . 
(605 Lexington Ave .• Wilmore. Ky.) 
Hopkinsville. Ky .• April 17-May 1. 
CANADAY. FRED (5714 N. Ill. Killingsworth St., Portland. 
Oregon.) 
OANARY, IVAN (Shoals, Indiana) 
Open date-April 17-May 1. 
English, Ind., May 2-15. 
Open date-May 16-29. 
Linton, Ind., May 3O-Jnne 12. 
OARNlI:8, B. G. (Wllmore, Ky.) 
Haviland, Ohio, April 4-17. 
Macon, Ga., April 18-30. 
Macon, Ga., May 1-22. 
Moxahala, ODbio, May 30-April 12. 
04BTER, JORDD W. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
CARTER, W. R. (Box 185, Loekhart, S. C.) 
OHATFmLD, R. W. (723 So. Grand Ave., O .... osso. Hich.) 
Phoenix, Ariz., April 3-17. 
Open-May 22-June 5. 
OIlUBOII. JeHN R. (Rt. ~. WllUlto.-Salem, N. C.) 
. Lexington, Ky .• April 4-17. 
Freeport, Pa., April 24-May 8. 
Winston-Salem, N. C., May 10-22. 
Berryville, Va., May 23-June 5. 
OOLEllAN, ReBERT E. 
. (M{) Whitney, Louisville, Ky.) 
(JeNNETT. )(ILTe.N (W. Frankfort. Ill.) 
Rosiclare, Ill ., April 4-24. 
(JOUOH1IlNf)UR, H ••• 
(146 Canton Ave., WuhiBlrton, 
Hazelwood, Pa .• April 11-24. 
Detroit, Mrich .. April 27-May 8. 
Cameron, W. Va., May 11-22. 
W .heeLing, W. Va., May 29-June 12. 
Pa.) 
OOX, W. B. (712 Silver Ave .• Greensboro, N . C.) 
OltBT8ER, F. H. 
'(437 Pear St.. Scranto., Pa.) 
(JBOUOII, BULA B. (Rt. 1. La .... renceville. Ill.) 
(JBeUSlA, J. BYRON (Wllmore. Ky.1 
McKeesport, Pa., April 18-May 1. 
Marion, Ind., May 11-22. ~ 
CUNNINGHAM. MOODY B. 
(2372 Desoto Station. M<mlphiS, Tean.) 
Denison, Tex., April 3-17. 
Hughes, Ark., AprU 17-May 1. 
Thomasville, Al·a., May 1-15. 
Old Hickory, Tenn., May 15-21l. 
DENTON .JOE (Mil N. Broad .... ay, Medin •. Ohio) 
Canton Ohio, March 27-April 17. 
wasb.in'gton, Pa .• April 24-May 1!1. 
J)eWQBD • .JAllES A. (Gaston . Iadi .... ) 
Newcastle, Ind., May 22-June 5. 
D~B,J.1V. 
_ (Box 1102, waftel" ~.) 
DIOKBRSON, H. N. (2808 Newman St .. Ashland. Ky.) 
Sylvia, Kan., April 12-2'. 
Detroit, Mich .. May 1-22. 
Lexington, Ky., May 26-June 5. 
DONOVAN, JAOK (12119 8t. FlrlJt St., Frankfort. "d.) 
Fredonia, Kan .• April 8-17. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
Wichita. Kan., AprU 24-May 8. 
Pontiac, Ill., May 15-20. 
DUNAWAJ:, V • .. 
(Cue GUver Gospe.! Mlulo .. Coln_bla, l" c., 
DUNKU., W. B. 
(1863 Hemlock St., Lou..lnllle, Ky.) 
Washington, Ind .• April 17-24. 
DUTT AND ROTHGEB PARTY, T·~ 
(Asbury Theo. Scm .• Wilmore. Ky.) 
aITBLGEORGm, W. J. 
(IDvaIlrelistlc Sonl( Leader uad lolot.t, 
".me, la&~) 
FAGAN, IlA.BRY AND OLEONA. 
(Slnlrera. Planillt an .. Chlldrell'l Worker .. 
aJl(>lbY. (lblCl·' 
Royal Center, Ind., March 22-April 17. 
Chillicothe, Ohio, April 18-May 7. 
FERGUSON, DWIGHT H. 
Fercu"en-Caehy Bvan~tlll ParQ'. 
(D'ama8cq,p. OJr,lo) 
Seattle, Wash .• Apnl 17-May 1. 
Spokane, Wasil., May 4-5. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 10. 
Keamey, Neb., May 13-15. 
Clyde. Kan., May 16. 
Grinnell, Iowa, May 18. 
UJliversity Park, l a., May 19. 
l tichl.and, Iowa, May 19. 
Logansport, Ind., lI1ay 20. 
Marion, Ind., May 23. 
Upl8J1u, I nd ., May 24. 
WUm·o·re, Ky., May 28-3l. 
FINGER, HAURIOJl; D. AND W~ 
(Llacolnton. N. C.) 
XewkiTk. Okla .• April 10-24. 
FLBHING. A. H. 
(1142 W. 62nd St.. Chlcal(o. lll.) 
FLE1I;ING, BONA 
(2952 IDIckworth st., AshlaJUl .• Ky.) 
Flint, Mich .• April 11-28. 
FLeRENOE. L. 8. (208 So. Walnut Ave.. Wilmore. Ky.) 
II'08SIT, D. W. an. WlFB (1039 111. Kentucky St., Lou1av1lle, Ky.) 
Marion, Ind.. A.pril 14-May 1. 
GADDI8-MOSER EVANGELI8TIO PARTY 
(Ol1Yet, Dl.) 
Carlisle, Ky., April 5-17. 
\ · .. xaouria. Minn .• April 19-May 1. 
Chicag,o Ill., May 3-15. 
Athens, OhiO, May 17-29. 
GALLOWAY, GEO. H. 
(626 W. Jelferson st., Sprlngtlelol, Ohio) 
Cumberiand, Md., April 12-24. 
roelina, OhiO, April ~-May 8. 
Bellaire. Ohio, May 10-22. 
Skowhegan, Maine. May 24-June 5. 
GmBON, JAHE8 (Main Ave., Cold Spring, Ky.) 
GranJte City, Ill ., April 13-27. 
Yale, Mich., May 1-15. 
Harpursville. N. Y., May 18-June 1. 
GREGeRY;"LOI8 V. (Sewi&kley. Pa., Rt. 1.) 
Rew, Pa., March 29-April 17. 
Springboro, Pa .• April 25-May 15. 
GROOB, J. W. (:au 1383, Hllrh Point. N. C.) 
High Point, 'N. C., April 3-17. 
Thomasville, N. C., April 17-May 1 • 
Greensboro, N. C., May 1-15. 
HAHEB, J. H. 
(Greer. !I~~b Ca~l!al 
Franklin, Pa., Match 29-l:1ml 17. 
Kings Monntain, N. C .• Apr. 24-May 8. 
Open date-May 15-29. 
HALL. E. T. 
. (1115 N. E . St., Richmond, Ind.) 
Gary, Ind., March 27-Aprll 17. 
Hartford City, lI>d., April HI-May 1. 
Redkey, Ind., May 2-15. 
Bedford, Ind., May 21-June 12. 
Mitchell, Ind., June 13-JnJy 3. 
HARVEY. 111. R. (1014 Nome Ave., Akron, Ohio) 
Milan, Ind., April 3-24. . 
Open dates atter April 25. 
HOBBS, E . O. 
(Westftel". m.) 
Mt. Erie, Ill., March 28-Aprll 17. 
~oe Run, Mo.. May 1-22. 
HOOVER. L. B. 
. (Tionesta, Pa.) 
Mooers Fork, N. Y., April 3-17. 
West Chazy, N. Y., April 18-May 6. 
So. D1lyton. N. Y., March 13-27. 
Henning, III., May 29-June 19. 
BOD&I1J, G. 4J;tNeJ.D (Wilmore. Ky.) 
HORTON.:NB,\L (RilleyYllle, Ky.) 
Coffeeville, .111., April 3-17. 
McAndrews. Ky., April 24-May 8. 
Hichens, Ky., May 15-29. 
HUFFMAN, JOliN A. (Evangelist, 302 Morton Blv •. , Marlo., 
Indiana) 
HUGHES, GUTHltIE . . (Science Hill, Ky.) 
Toledo. Ohio, April 4-18. 
Davenport, Iowa, May 1-15. 
Georgetown, Ky., May 16-June 2. 
BUHHBL. ELLIS (C!IIe1Bu.ta • . R . T .' 
punxsutaWney. Pa .. Mar. 3O-April 17. 
Mf'Sdville, Pa., AprJ I 18-May 1. 
WellsvWe. Ky., May 3-4. 
('orning, N. Y., May 5-15. 
RomuhLs, N . Y., May 16-22. 
Baker'lI Mills, N . T., May U-June 5. 
IIUTCHERBON, CY 
(U,lasgow. Ky.) 
Duhlin, Md., Aprd CI-17. 
Camden, N. J ., April 19-May 1.1 
.U • .JLIIIII, HB. AND MBS. RUBllmLL 
(LnoerBe Hinell. Pa.) 





Burns City, Ind., April 11-24. 
Vallonia, Ind., Aprii 25-May 8. 
Lima, Ohio, May 9-22. 
IOA!ii!le!l, ANDKJIlW 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Ludlow, Ky., April 4-17. 
~'lirnui. IU .• Allril 18-May 1. 
.JUIITUS, KA.RL B. 
(Sykesville. Md.) 
IOPPflI 4. ... (Sill 10. Park. OWauo. 1II1c.l.l 
Eivansville, Ind., March 13-27. 
Marcus Hook, Pa .• May 1-15. 
KELLER .... ORVAR AND WIFB. 
(Evanlre)1&t. Singer •• with IDIwaliaa MOIlle, 
~elolt, Kan68ll) 
Lebanon, Ind .• April 10-24. 
KENDALL, J. B. 
(116 Forest Ave .• Lexington. Ky.) 
Gordon, · Nebr., J'..Larch 27-April 17. 
Mitchell, Nebr., April 10-May 8. 
KLEVEN. O. H. 
(),mahll, Neb., April 4-17. 
lIiacon, Neb., April 18-May 1. 
Omaha. Neb., May 2-2-2. 
Gralnton, Neb., May 23-June 5. 
Valley Springs, S. Dak .• June 7-19. 
KUTCH 818TER8 
(Sinlren anti Playing 1IIvangelisU, 7~ 
Lehman St.. Lebanon. Pa.) 
Knox, Pa., April 5-17. 
LAOOUR. E. A. 
(UnJvenlty Park. Iowa) 
LEWI8. H. JI:. 
(Englneer-Eivangelist, m So. 10th St. 
Terre Haute. Ia":) 
LEWI8, M. V. 
(1117 N. Lexington Ave .. Wilmore, Ky.) 
" " pkinsville,Ky., April 17-May 1. 
LEWI8. RA YHON» 
(Sonlr Evangelist, Van Wert, Ohio) 
LINOIOeHB, F. 
(Gary, Indiana) 
Roanoke. Va., April 4-May 1. 
Hamilton, Ohio, May 4-22. 
Ashevi lle, N. C., May U-June 5. 
LINN. O. H. JAOK, AND WIFIlI 
(Oregon" Wis.) 
LITTLE, R. E. 
(Paden City, W. Va.) 
LYON. REV. AND MRS. 080AR B. 
(New Albany. Pa.) ) 
LUDWIG, THEODORE AND lIlINNIE 
(772 N. Euclid Ave., St. Louis, Mo.) 
Palisade, Colo., April 4-17. 
St. Louis, Mo., April 20-May 2. 
Sioux City, Ia., May 4-22. 
Dawson, Minn .. May 25-June 12. 
McAFEE, H. H. AND WIFE 
(Flovilla, Ga.) 
1IIATTBEWS. C. T. 
(23 HlglI Place, Freeport, L . I ,. N. Y.) 
Upland, Ind., April 19-24. 
~IARTIN, RUTH RUBH. 
(Preacher, Children and Young P eople's 
Worker, Farina, IlL) 
Open dates in May and June 
lIIAITLAND, H . C. 
(0105 College Ave., W_nfield, Kan.) 
Miami, Okla., April 11-24. 
MAWSON, RUSSELL K. 
(Sonl:' Leader and Pianist, 469 High St., 
Danville, Ky.) 
Winchester, KY.,' April 14-30. 
Mt. Hope Camp, Ky., August 4-14. 
HAYF.IEI.D, PAUL .A.ND JJ;BLEN 
(3007 Warsaw 8t., Ft. WlJ.yne. Ind.) 
G"and Rapids, Mich., April 4-17. 
HILBY. E. OLAT 
(Gr~burg, Ky.) 
\ 'Ianta. Oa., A.pril '-17 . 
(lrl'"nshurg, Ky., Aprlll ~-May 1. 
East Alton, Ill., May 2-15. 
Ben,tonYille, Ark., May 16-June 5. 
BILBY TwiNs (Bop) 
(Sill.gers and ¥uslcians. Ol'eAuhnrg, Ky.) 
Open (concenation)-April 3-17. 
Lans.ing. Mich., April 30-May II. 
Indianapolis. Ind., May 15-29. 
MILLE,R, JAME8 
('420 E. 12th St., Indianapolis, Ind.) 
K~nawa, Okla., April '-17. 
Manzanola, Colo., April 24-May 8. 
.ONTGOKi!:RY,LeYD 
(2O<K J'[nllUBlI St .. Terre flntA. la,.) 
('ovington. Ky., April 24-May II. 
Oreenwood, Ind., lIIay 22-June 5. 
.ULLIlIT, WALTER L . 
(783 No. Grant St .. Wooster Ohio) 
Lansing, Mich. , April 4-17. ' 
Fennville, Mich., April 18-May 1. 
Man&field, Ohio, May 8-22. 
NETTLJI;TeN, GEORG ••. 
(685 So. Berendo, Los Angeles, Calif) 
OVERI,BY, E. R . 
(326'1 Del. Ave., CIncinnati, Ohio) 
Covington. Ky., April 4-17, 
Ft. Seneca, Ohio, April 19-May 1. 
Wednesday, April 13, 1938. 
Bettsville, Ohio. May 1-13. 
Baldwin, Ill., May 15-29. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 3O-June 5. 
OWEN, JOSEPII 
!Bon. Ala.) 
Gadsden, Ala .. April 10-17. 
l!:ust Point, Ga., AprU 18-May 1. 
Ow.N, JellN F. 
(l2i West 8th Ave., Columb1l8, Ohio.) 
l.JulltJar, W. Va., A1>r11 8-17. 
P~PAS, PAUL JOHN 
(314 Disatoa St., 1'arpon Sprinlrs. Fla.) 
PARKER, J. R. 
(H5 Nortb Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.) 
'1'e1l ("'1ty, Ind., AprU 3-17. 
Towanda, Pa., April 18-May 13. 
PATR~NE, D. JI: . AND LEOLA 
(Evangelist and VloJini8t, 116 N. qawsoa 
St .• Uhrichsville, Ohio) 
SIHingboro, Pa .• A.pril 4-17. 
Belle, W. Va., April 18-May 1. 
Olive Hill, Ky., May 2-M. 
PAUL, JOHN 
(Oniverslty Park, Iowa.) 
"·"hmond. Ky., A.pril 10-24 .. 
Lockport, N. Y., May 1-10. 
PIPKIN. 8YLVIA 1\1, 
(1281 Sinclair Ave., Steubeavllle, Ohio.) 
POOO(JK, B. II, 
(183 Parkman Rd., N. W .• Warlllll. OIUo) 
Plattsburg, N. Y., March 27-April 17. 
Hawthorn, Pa., April 19-May 1. 
Akron, Ohio, May 3-8. 
peULTER, II. II. 
(621 W. Summer 8t .• Gtreen vU Ie. Ill.) 
QUINN. DlOGJl:NE 
(009 Tnxedo 8t.. Indian.poII. I ••. ) 
Traverse City, Mich., April 11-16. 
Bancroft, Mich., April 17-May 1. 
RBB8. PAUL 8. 
(619 E. 46th Sr:, Kansas City. Mo.) 
RIIAHE, .JOHN D. AND WIFB. 
(Rt. 2, Box 94, MillviUe. N. I.) 
Coryon, Pa., April 13-24. 
McConnellstown, Pa., Apr. 27-May 8. 
Smyrna, Del., May 15-29. 
RIDOUT. G_ W. 
(162 Yale Road, Andubon, N. I .) 
ROBERTS. T. P. 
(821 Belview Ave., Wilmore. Ky.) 
Greer, Ohio, April 10-24. 
May-open. 
Marengo, Ohio, J'..Lay 25-June 8. 
ROBERT8, W. C. 
(Dunkirk, Ohio) 
Walkerville, Mi ch. , April 10-24. 
Sparta, Mich., April 25-May 15. 
ROBIE, L. O . . 
(8ky-Pilot-Flies GOllpel ShiP. Preacher. 
Trombonlat, Accordionist, Si.ger, UnJon 
Spring., N. Y.) 
ficlair, Mich., April. 
R08J1:, WAYNJIl G. 
(66 Waverly St., C!lttaraugus, N. Y.) 
Hl'nova, Pa., April 3-17. 
San Marcos, Tex .. May 3-15. 
Dallas, Tex., May 16-20. 
nUTH, ELLA 
( ~I arksvjlJe, La.) 
Bushton, I(an.,. Aprjl 11-17. 
Larned, K·an., April Ig-May 1. 
8ANI>ERS. HERBERT W. 
(2M2 Dlamolld St., Philadelphia, Pa.) 
Pl1iladelphia, Pa., April 3-1'<'. 
SCHELL, J. L. 
(Song Evangelist, 404 1ll. Horton St., Blulf-
Germantown, Ky., April 4-17. 
IIClIIELE, WILLARD A. 
(P. O. Box 64, Center Point, Ind.) 
}'tao Ii , Ind, May 16-30. 
SlIlITH, JIMMIE 
(P. O. llox 81,4, Dallas, Texas) 
Open dates, April 3-Ma; 8. 
SMITH, L. D. 
(IDvan&,elist, Singer and Young People'. 
Worker, Asbury Co!lege, Wilmore, Ky.) 
STANLEY, HARR'Y E. 
(Beulah, Mich.) 
Spl'ingdale, Mich., ,.April 13-~Iay 1. 
Marion, Mich., May 2-15. 
Dighten, Mich., May 22-June 5. 
Romulus, Mich., June 6-19. 
STUOKY, N. e. 
(106 So. Lib.erty Ave., Dela .... are, Ohio) 
TERRY, THOS. L. 
(Preacher and Singer, Roachdale, Ind.) 
Pontiac, Ill ., April 3-17. 
Tefft, Ind., April 18-May 1. 
St. Clairsville, Ohio, May 8-22. 
Pioneer, Ohio, May 29-June 13. 
THOlllAS, JOHN 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
Marion, Ohio, April 13-24. 
TRYON, MRS. DOROTHY AND MYRTLE 
HeI,ING. 
(450 So. Hillside, Wichita, Ku .) 
VANDER8ALL. W . A. 
(1208 N. Cory Street. Fln .. lay. Ohio) 
P)('asantn lle, Pa., April If-May 1. 
Oprn-May ~. 
------
VAN WINKLE, MISS DELPHA M. 
Windsor. Ind., April 3-7. 
VICKERS. WHo H . 
(103 Vue'de'Leau St .• Cambrldlre. Md.) 
W ADE, LAwRE~Om AND WIFIIl 
, . (101 Alton Ave .. Indiananoli". In •• 
·hmond. Ind., April ll-May 1 
Shelhyville, Ind., May 6-22. • 
vvewlesaay, AprIl 13, 1938. 
WALBURN, DEE W. AND WI~ 
(121:1 E. Maple, 1ll!\ld, Okla.) 
Follett, 'i'ex .• March 28-April 17. 
,,,,ok,·I,n. Okla., April 24-May 8. 
WELLS, ALFHED R. 
(5208 Parry Ave .• Dallas, Texas) 
Dallas. Tex., April 4-17. 
Cuero. Tex_, April 1S-May 1. 
"IlALI:N. ()LAREN(.lB W. (Gospel Singer. Cynthiana. Ky.) 
Carrollton, Ky .• April 3-17. 
Open-April 18-May 1. 
Stanford, Ky., May 1-15. 
Open-lIlay 16-July 7_ 
WILLIAMS. L. E. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Open datl's. 
-------
WILLIA~[80N. 8. H. 
(897 Salem Ave .. Hagerstown, lIld.) 
Open-April 13-27. 
Lehighton, Pa., May 1-15. 
Open-May IS-June 1. 
WILSON, D. 1:. 
(att Jl'redtrick St_. Bilghamton. N . T.) 
East St. L<>uis. Ill .• April '17-May 1. 
Emmett, Kan .. May 12-22. 
1.'uron. Kan., ~lay 23-June 5. 
WILBY, A. H. 
(Hannah. N . Dak_). 
Z1I:IT8, DALE O. 
(758 I . 81xtll St.. Frankfort, lad.) 
Hope, Ind .• April 18-May 1. 
- .Iji •• _----
THE DlMORT ALITY OF Tim SOUL 
Elias N. Rumbaugh. • 
"For this corruptible must put on 
incorruption, and this mortal must put 
on immo~ality." 1 Cor. 15:53. 
The subject of the Imm'ortality of 
the Soul is one of the greatest that 
can entertain the mind of man_· 
Man who was made in the image of 
God, is in this world for only a short 
period of time and then passes on to 
that eternal world, his conduct in this 
>wrld determining his future destiny. 
Material things do not satisfy the 
soul. Man is not satisfied until he 
comes into communion with God 
through the :atonement made by Christ 
on the cross. 
The soul has separate l'aculties froTa 
the body and is a real being, and will 
live when this body is dead. "For we 
know that if this earthly house of our 
tabernacle be dissolved, we have a 
building of God, an house not made 
with hands eternal in the heavens." 
2 Cor. 5:1. 
God gives something to- satisfy the 
desires of the soul .in 'the spiritual 
realm to everyone who seeks aft'!r 
God, as well as material things for the 
body. Jesus said unto them, "I am 
the bread 'Of life, he that cometh to me 
shall not hunger, and he that believeth 
on me shall never thirst." John 6:35. 
No one can prove the nonexistence 
of the soul. That this life does not 
end all is stamped on the conscious-
ness of every human being, and it is 
with difficulty that they argue it 
away. We will all · soon be through 
with every natural thing and will pass 
all things of this life as fleeting shad-
OW'll. 
To appear upon the stage of action 
for a short time, t.hen sink into noth-
ingness, would be out of harmony 
with the nature and desires of man-
kind, and the whole of God's Revela-
tion. 
There .is with man a strong and 
restless yearning' for a future life of 
Immortality. We read in Heb. 11:10: 
"For he looked for a city which hath 
foundatkns wh'ose builder and maker 
is God." Man's future destination :s 
clearly described ih the word 'of God. 
"And they that be wise, shall shine 
as the brightness of the firmament, 
and they that turn many to righteous-
ness, as stars forever and ever." Dan. 
12:3. 
There are a nUlIlber of statements 
in the Bible about the future home of 
the righteous. They will be equal with 
angels. They will be like Christ. They 
will be robed in righteousness, and be 
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I crowned with a crown of life and live forever and ever. To live forever, is 
. the most glorious, soul-stirring, uplift-
ing, far-reaching th'ought that can en-
tertain the mind of men 01' angels. It, 
is transcendently glorious and su-
preme in excellence. 
Dr. Guthrie said: "Raise your eyes 
to the New Jerusalem-gold-p'aved 
streets, and around its secure and 
blissful home rise walls of jasper. 
Earth holds no such cities; the depth 
of ocean's no such pearls as form i~s 
gates. No strrm sweeps its glassy 
sea.- No winter strips its trees. No 
thunder shakes its serene and cloud-
less sky. Harps and palms are in the 
hands, while crowns of glory nash and 
blaze upon the heads of the sinless in-
habitants. A city not built with hands, 
nor hoary with the years of time. A 
city wh'Qse inhabitants no man can 
number; a city through whose streets 
rush no tides of business; no nodding 
hearse creeps slowly with its burden to 
the tomb. A city without grief or 
grave, without sin or sorrow. A city 
which glories il'lj having Jesus for 
King, saints for citizens, angels for 
its guides, whose walls are salvation 
• and w nose gates are praise." 
The poet says: 
"We sFeak of the realm of the blest, 
A c,ty so bright and so fair; 
And often its glories confess, 
But what will it be to be there. 
"A land upon whose blissful shore, 
There rests no shadow, falls no stain; 
Those who meet shall part no more, 
And those long parted, meet again." 
------...... Iji ...... -----
PERSONAL FRIENDSHIPS OF 
JESUS. 
The human side of the most friendly 
and l'oving-and lovable-Being ever 
on earth is strongly shown in review-
ing the relations of Jesus with people 
that were close to him. Beginning 
with the human te~derness of his af-
fectionate heart, his life with others i<; 
treated in ,a very helpful way. The 
first relation is the ideal one with h:; 
mother, ending in the tender words 
when on the cross he made provisio:J. 
for a home, a,fter living lovingly with 
her. Jesus and the Forerunner are 
presented, showing how they esteemd 
each other. Jesus' conditions of friend-
ship and the basis on which it was 
built are shown. Most interesting i~ 
the intimacy of friendliness between 
the Master and the Beloved John, the 
patience of the Great Friend with the 
unstable Peter and the questioning 
Thomas give ,all us weak ones hope t.) 
be treated as friends by the Friend 
of all friends. Friendship not re-
turned gives grief to human heartl;; 
how the heart of the Loving Friend 
yearned for those who heeded him not. 
The shelter of true friend!;hip in the 
Bethany home, even Martha's prac-
tical expression, rested him who bore 
so many burdens. What comfort, too, 
he brought to needy souls! How 1JI: 
blessed those who were not open in de-
votedness to him! How tender his last 
greetings to his friends! How won-
derful, how precious the sweetest of 
all the utterance-that of the won-
derful days after his glorious triumph 
over death. Surprise, concern, help-
fulness gave true tokens of real 
friendship. To know as a friend the 
greatest of all Friends is a possi-
bility for :all who will become intimat~ 
with him and enter into cordial f.el: 
lowship .with him. Learn more of this 
Friend through this 'good book and try 
to be a friend such as he wishes to be 
to everyone. This is one of the books 
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meaning and pronunciation, complete gazetteer, with references to the maps' a ~los.a 
ot archaic and ob.olete word. in the English Bible; words relatlulr to Bibllca.!' alltlquitl::: 
cuatoIDI, mu.leal term., etc., names of plants, an im ala. precious stones etc 
26. ',1iOO QUest!OIl' alld AI.wer. OD the .acred Scripturel for Bible sttident.. aall. 8uu,o.-
School Teacher.. _ --
We have two handrell. of th_ line, SPlllCnUllN OF TYPlIl 
Complete BiblCl that we wallt to close TlJE book of the -generation of" L ~ut tor cuh at ouce. They leU tlIrough Je'§us Christ, hthe son of Dii.'- b ~ 
agents at $7.00. Our 50th AnnJver88.1'Y vid, ,th~ 'son ?f A'br~-Lam. , ~ 
Sale Price, po.tpaid ... . ...•. '$3 60 2 A bra-Mm begat I §aac: and I §l1.ac ,q, 
. • begat'Jii.'cob: and Jii.'cob begat Jii'- C G 
With patent thumb ad-ex, 40 extra. das and his brethren; 4 r. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
of that helpful author, J. R. Miller. 
He knew Jesus ,s Friend and hilS 
written well. Another seasonable gift 
bo·ok. Sent for 90 cents, postpaid, 
from The Herald office. 
------..... Iji ...... ------
A NEW BOOK OUT-"THE 
OVERCOMER." 
By Evangelist J. M. Hames. 
The Foreword will give you some 
idea of the good things which ·await 
you. 
A great number of God's peop:e 
wonder what should be wrought in be-
lievers after they -are sanctified? A 
careful ~tudy of St. Paul's #Epistles 
will answer this question. Tj1is lit-
tle volume deals with the unfolding o~ 
the sanctified life. 
The book has five chapters. 1. The 
Overcomers. 2. The Kingly Soul. 
3. Thr,ashing the Wheat. 4. Prog-
ress in the Sanctified Life. 5. What 
Sanctification has done for me. Price 
only 25c, or 5 for $1.00. Order from 
this office. 
----....... @ ...... -----
THE CHRISTMAS CHILD. 
This small book by Pastor William 
S. Bowden, of New Albany, Ind., takes 
its name from the first message, but 
its fourteen other messages have to do 
with thoughts for the New Year sug-
• gestions for the year from Psalms, and 
. €."eryone practical and pointed>. These~ 
are' not long sermons but complete 
treatments, and fruitful in sugges-
tions for other preachers, and for all 
readers seeking personal inspiration 
for better living in the coming year. 
Pastors will find striking suggestions, 
thought-provoking outlines and anal-
yses of subjects and texts. This is nlt 
a prop for lazy thinkers but inspira-
tion for honest seekers :after helpful 
hints. The work is well done and will 
be of real assistance to any who use it. 
It is fine for a small gift. 25 cents 
each, 5 for $1.00, from The Herald. 
Send at once. 
------...... ~ ...... ------
WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF 
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION 
You will want to circulate 80~e of 
these splendid little books at this time. 
Price, 15 cents each, $1.5~ per dozen. 
or $10.00 per 100. . 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
Louisville, Ky. 
----....... @ ...... ------
A successful book is attested by the 
number of readers. "The Girl Who 
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn 
has just Ibeen reprinted because of 
demands. If you are not entirely sat-
isfied after reading, your money re-
turned. 50 cents. Pentecostal Pub-
Ih;hing Co., Loui!lville, Ky. 
.10 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM NA· 
TIONAL HOLINESS ASSOCIATION 
Taylor University, Upland. Ind., 
April 21, 1938. 
Public Meeting 
1 :30 P. M.-DevotiORal Service, con-
ducted by the Chairman, Dr. J. A. 
Huffman. 
2:00 P. M.-Roll Call of all Holiness 
Schools, to be responded ~ by Heads 
or Chosen Representatives. 
2:30 P. M.-"The Problem of Meet-
Ing High Academic Requirements 
Without Sacrificing our High Spirit· 
ual Standards," Professor Claude S. 
Reis, HougMon College. 
3:00 P. M.-"Aims of Holiness Ed-
ucation," Dr. Merlin G. Smith, Pres-
ident Chesbrough Junior College. 
3:30 P. M.-Questions and Answer;;. 
3:50 P. M.-Business. 
4:30 P. M.-Adjournment. 
First Educators' Meeting-Thurs" 
day evening, April 21, 7:30. 
Second Educators' Meeting, Friday 
morning, April 22, 8:30. 
Third Educators' Meeting, Friday 
morning, April 22, 10:~0. 
The Educational Committee: Chair· 
man: J. A. Huffman. Se"cretary: II. 
J. Long. Wm. F. McConn, Z. T. John-
son, C. Hoyt Watson, Walter L. SU!"-
brook, Iva Durham Vennard, Byro:l 
L. Osborne, C. J. Pike, H. Orton Wi· 
ley. 
-----...... ~ ...... -----
BONE GAP, ILLINOIS. 
The Methordist Episcopal Church 
and the people of God of Bone Gap, 
Ill., have once more experienced a 
real revival in their hearj;s and church. 
Thirty seekers kntlt at the altar and 
sought a definite experience with God: 
more than half of whom were con-
verted for the first time in their lives. 
A splendid class was received into the 
Church on the closing Sunday of the 
campaign. The Epworth League was 
reorganized the prayer meeting was 
resumed, and there was a decided im-
provement in attendance of both 
Church, School and worship services. c 
The pastor directed the first week 
of preliminary services, then Miss 
Imogene Quinn, evangelist of In-
dianapolis, Ind., was the preacher for 
the last two weeks. -Community ac-
tivities and inclement weather condi-
tions militated against us but the 
earnest gospel messages preached by 
the evangelist were well received and 
God honored the faithful presentation 
of his word. Miss Quinn had labored 
with the pastor in other churches 
where he served; in fact, she had con-
ducted successful campaigns in nearly 
two.~hirds 'Of the churches of our en-
tire conference. She needs no intro-
duction in this section of Methodism. 
Frank C. Brown, Pastor. 
------...... ~., .... -----
RESURRECI'ION. 
Victory Rice Crawford. 
Easter flowers will soon be blooming, 
Fondest men10ries they should bring. 
Of the resurrection morning, 
Of the Savior, Christ our King. 
From the tomb He softly glided, 
Silently He walked away. 
o the mysteries surrounding Him, 
Just illS mysteries do today. 
Easter flowers will soon be blooming, 
Fragrant with their sweet perfume, 
Resurrected from their covering 
On the bosom of the earth. 
Nature, too, is quite mysterious. 
Do we ponder over It? 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, April 13, 1938. 
EASTER AND GRADUATION GIFTS 
Th~se are opportune occasions to place in the hands of your young people good books that will 
etnertam, and at the same time guide them into the paths of righteousness. 
We guarantee everyone of them to delight the reader, and there is no better way to interest 
young people and keep them contented at home. 
The reading of these books will create in them a desire for more good readjng. 
Mann of the Border 
edly meets his former the 
climax of tws meeting il a wedding; she joins heartily with him In his great work. 
A fine book to strengthen the faith of a 
young per~on, and one that they will not 
want to lay aelde until they have reed 
every line of It. Prill8 ,I. You can't make 
a miBtake In selecting thi •. 
Beautiful Cirlhood 
Thi. book with Its 
wiae counsel and 
tactful admonitIon to 
the growing girl I. 
needed more today 
than at any time 
since it was wri,tten. 
The new chapter In 
this revised edition, 
entitled "Th~ Girl of 
Today," i8 especially 
valuable. One just 
could not make a 
mistake In giving this 
book. It Ie ItO daln tlly 
and attractively got-
ten np, put up in 
Gift Box that any 
girl will be proud to 
own it and the price ia only fJ.. 5,000 s·ati8f1e~ customers will recommend this 
book to you. . 
A Song Forever 
..
.iiilii_iiiii • .., From the ftrwt page to the last. 
the story of Gard· 
ner Wilkin. 
sweep. along, car-
....... ""'''' rying the reader 
We. with it. 
Alter a pain!ul 
accident, 'a vi,tal 
and living faUh 
came to Wilkin., 
and BI editor of a 
newspaper hu 
steadfutly main-
tained the belief·s 
and standards of 
his father. 
The rest of the 
• tor y--about a 
reckless brother, 
about lovely Lela 
Harrison and ber aelftBh mother-moves 
from intensely exciting momenta to a quiet, 
deep happines.. A good story for young 
or old. Price, postpaid, ,1. 
Joyous Judy 
B:r BERTHA B. MOORE 
This 8fart-
ling v vld 
story of Judy 
B rlgh t and 
Bob Deal Is 
lifted rig h t 
out of our 





The 1If;0ry I. 
80 true. It. 
plot you see 
enacted before 
your own eye. 
in dl1r ere n t 
ways, eve ry 
day. 
It is a nat-
• c 1Itory, depicting 
. VIVId brush shadows and the 
lIght on the canvas modern life. 
But the joy and the triumph of the atory 
i8 the great and deep and the ·true hap-
piness which comes ,to those who fight the 
good tight of faith. Any girl will appre-
ciate this. Price, ,I. 
Ordered Steps 
The .torT of Oaro-
line Wynn, a girl of 
the monntain. of 
North Carolina, who 
10lt her eigbt. 8lIe 
learnB to Imitate the 
song .nd war-bllne of 
a number of blrdl. In 
time .he becomee a 
radio aLoger. Her 
dealings with her 
young I wee the art 
make a toaching epl-
8Ode. The.tory ia an 
absorbing one, tell· 
Ing ho,.. .he regaJlll 
her .Ight and mar-
rlea the tamoul doc-
tqr who heals her. Thll Is a story of talth 
aftd reSignation, of 10Te and hope and of 
final ,.ictory. Only ,I, 276 pages, and 
every page running over with lnterelt. We 
do not believe any young person, boy or 
. girl, would lose any time readlnJr this 
book. 
.... _--- ............... . 
Hearts That Understand 
B7 LOUISE HARRISON McGRAW 
Learn why Meri· 
wether Ham il ton, 
new at social Iel"Tlce 
in able clty, could 
not accept the pro· 
posal of Philip Lacy, 
the handsome minil-
ter of a rich, worldly 
church. Enjoy the 
I tea d t a at D01l4rlu 
Graham who alia 
loved charming Mer-
iwether but hesitated 
to tell her. You will 
understand, too, that 
greater need ot the 
people whom Meri· 
wether was trylne to 
aid but could not be-
cause she lacked 
something. What was that "aomethinc '" 
This book will not only Intereat, but Im-
press upon the reader the need of 'alTa-
tion. 296 pagea, neatly bonnd in cloth, $l. 
AJpproprlate tor any on!.l boy or girl, man 
or woman, from 14 to 00 years old. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
No, we quite accept it, 
Just as saints believe in Christ. 
Ea:>ter bells will soon be ringing, 
O'er the world the tidings go, 
Of the Savior's resurrectlOn-
Of the Savior's changeless love. 
How they placed the thorns upon Him, 
How they nailed Him to the cross, 
Could you go forth and suffer with 
Him, 
On the Day of Pentecost? 
.... ----..... ~.,t .... ----.... 
THE REFINING FIRE. 
By Vera J. Davis. 
Oftentimes 'mid cares and sorrows 
'Comes the thought "0, why must it 
be? -
Why does God make me to suffer? 
Why must sadness come oft to me?" 
And I find my burdens ,heavy-
And it seems that the toil and care 
Oft grow into mountainous height::;, 
And I reach the depths of despair! 
And'the days and the nights seem 
long, 
And time seems never to go by; 
And I face each dull, dreary task 
With many a heart-brelJ.king sigh. 
And the hours which should bring me 
joy 
Are fraught with the cares of the 
day 
Which seem never to grow lighter-
And I am a creature at bay! 
And then, when life is the darkest, 
And my way no longer I see; 
'Tis then H.e sends His sweet Spirit 
To commune and reason with me. 
He tells me trials and sorrow 
But prove if I'm worthy of hire; 
That ore, e're it becomes pure gold, 
Must pass through a refining fire. 
And I see, then, each task anew, 
In a brighter and fuller light; 
No more will the days be dreary, 
Or starless and dark be the night. 
No more will burdens seem heavy, 
Or I have cause for repining; 
For now I know that "Trial's Road" . 
Is .but God's "Way of Refining." 
.... ----..... ~ ...... ------
HA VE YOU READ 
"As It Was-So Shall It Be" by Dr. 
A. C. Gaebelein? If you have not yo,u 
ought to do so. 1t is soul gripping, 
and the light he turns on as to con-
ditions in the world, and the United 
States in particular. will cause one to 
"sit up and take notice." I have read 
a number of his books nnd each new 
book seems to be better than the for-
mer one. His chapter on Creation 
and Redemption is worthy of_ more 
than one reading. And it will not do 
for one to give That First Age and Its 
Development a superflcial reading. 
"The Bible knows nothing of the hu-
man race existing as 'half-apes,' de-
veloped from some 'primate' ~ the 
beast which worked itself up from 
some undefinable slime-pit of proto· 
plasm, which called itself into exist· 
ence." Regarding the fall of Adam 
lind Eve, he says: "There is no record 
of (their) weeping or lamenting over 
their fate, as sometimes poets have 
described it." But one could go on 
and on calling attention to the many 
good things in Dr. Gaebelein's last 
volume. If you have not read it, do 
so. The Pentecostal Herald will be 
pleased to take your orders. 
------...... ~ ...... -----
MOTHERS 
Do you want a book that will ap-
peal to your daughten and your 
sona T We can assure you that tile 
new edition of the book, "The Girl 
Who Found Herself," by Rev. Jack 
Linn, which baa just been printed, 
will prove ita weie'ht in ~old to you 
and tltem. Price at 50 cents from 
The Pentecostal Publi8hin~ Co., Lou. 
laville, ~y. 
------...... ~ ...... ------
Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard 
neither h9,th it entered into the heart 
of man, the things which God hath 
prepared for them that love him. 1 
Cor. 2:g. 
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate l,lditor 
Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, April 20, 1938. 
Entered at Loulsville, Ky., postomce 8B Second Class Matter. 
RE VIV ALS OF RELIGION 
II EVIV ALS are necessary to keep alive and increase th.e sp!rit of devotion and evangelism many congregation. • • • • 
We are living in a world 
where the activities of evil spirits and wick-
ed people are very manife~t, persist~nt and 
energetic. The forces of sm never tIre. 
• • • • 
You may be sure that the Devil . and his 
emissaries will constantly seek to mterfere 
with the church in any activity against the 
forces of evil, or for the salvation of souls. 
He is never so successful as when he c.an 
enlist churchmembers who can be drawn m-
to worldliness, amusements, pastimes and 
all those things in which the slllful and lost 
entertain themselves and quiet their co~­
sciences, while they go forward to theIr 
doom. 
* • • • 
A, true revival should have to do with 
churchmembers. The ' word "revival". indi-
cates that the object is to refresh, stir up, 
increase the devotion, spiritual life and the 
activity of the- members of the church. The 
church must be revived in order that she be-
come so interested in those who are lost, that 
she will not only pray for them, but speak to 
them and bring to bear upon the lost .the infiu~nce of her love, solicitude and faIth; 
that those who are in their sins shall be com-
pelled to think of the danger of their situa-
tion and turn from their sins to Christ. A 
truly revived church can eailily become a 
soul-winning church. 
• • • • 
,In the times in which we are liying, w!th 
so much unbelief and false teachmg whIch 
have deadened the spiritual life of the church, 
and have broken down the barriers that onc.e 
influenced the unsaved people of a comp1.um-
ty, and produced in them ~ f~arfu~ SP~rlt of 
indifference and deadness, It IS most dIfficult 
to have a revival without considerable prep-
aration. The pastor desiring a revival w!ll 
do well to .preach for several Sundays on 
the unfortunate conditions in which we find 
ourselves and the need for a :lpiritua! awak-
ening. He should try to arouse ap Illterest 
in the weekly prayer services, whIch ~hould 
be times of earnest appeal on the subject of 
a personal experience preparing ~:me to be-
come a soul-winner. The attentIOn of the 
people should be directed to those who are 
dear to them, who are out of Christ. 
• • • • 
It would be wise and well if ~he p~stor con-
templating a revival, before hIS assIstant ay-
rives to secure the names of those person.s III 
the ~embership of his church who are III 1\ 
backslidden or indifferent state, who take 
little interest in the s·ervic~s, wh.o m.ake no 
contributions to the financIal. ~bhgat~on~ . of 
the church; who are a rehglOus habll1ty 
rather than a spiritual as'set; who should be 
visited, prayed with and kindly entreate~ .to 
attend the revival services. The more spmt-
ual members of the church should be enlisted 
in this sort of service; a list of such persons 
By The Editor 
whom the pastor greatly desires to restore to 
a truly devotional and active church life, 
should be made out; kept privately, but made 
a subj ect of special prayer. 
• • • • 
in addition to the above it would be wise 
to make a list of the unsaved people in the 
families who are connected with the member-
ship of the church, so there is something 
definite in the minds of the deyout p.eople o.f 
the congregation. It is practIcally ImpossI-
ble to get a burden for people we . do not 
know, and in whom we feel no specI~1 con-
cern. Some one may_ suggest tha~ thIS calls 
for work, painstaking pr~paratlOn; well, 
what are pastors and church-members for, 
but to w~rk while it is called today. The 
salvation of souls is valuable beyond all 
price, and interest. ~n souls and work for 
them, is of great spmtual value to those V\.'ho 
engage in such service. It ,fixes the mmd 
upon the Lord and the things of salv~tion. It 
gives a burden to take to the Lord III pray-
er. It makes prayer meaningful. 
• • • • 
It must be remembered that we have mul-
titudes of people, people among the well to 
do fashionable and worldly, as well as the m~re common people, who never attend 
church but seem indifferent and unconcern-
about their souls ; for this reason the news-
papers should be used,. ir;tvitatio~ cards 
should be printed and dIstributed m great 
numbers. The church should have m~re en-
ergy than the liquor traffic that keeps Its ad-
vertisements about us everywhere. Why not 
let the Church of God get busy, have intelli-
gence, and about once a year put .on a tre-
mendous drive to attract the attentIOn of the 
masses to arouse the spiritual forces of the 
congregation to publish abroad their efforts 
and to win ~ harvest of immortal souls. It 
is very painful to find ~ pastor .and people 
who, apparently, are indIfferent, 1l1ll;ctIve, no 
preparation, just standing there WIth noth-
ing done and nothing doing. 'They seem. to 
have an idea that an evangelist can .br1l1g 
a revival in a suitcase and turn it loose on 
them' inoculate them with some religiou.s 
germ 'that he brings with .him .. Such an attI-
tude is pitiful dullness; It t.fl~S the soul .of 
man; it 'grieves the Holy SPlflt and permIts 
the suffering of Christ upon the cross .to be 
lost in its gracious effect because of laz1l1ess, 
or whatever you may please to call it.. May 
the Lord stir us up with holy zeal, WIth en-
ergy, with some sense of the business s.ide 
of an undertaking, lay hold upon anyth1l1g 
and everything to awaken interest and to 
win souls.' 
A Good Religious Background. 
deep conviction for sin, a pro-
found sense of the wickedness 
of sin against God, and the utter 
lostness of one's condition, with 
no hope, except the mercy of 
God in Christ, is one of the gra-
cious works of the Holy Spirit in quickening 
and enlightening the mind so the ~inner has 
something like a correct conceptIOn of t~e 
divine Being, of the righteousness. of ~IS 
laws and of the wickedness of vlOlatmg thos~ laws. In this illumination of the Spirit 
the sinner condemns himself; lIe realizes that 
he deserves punishment and that his only-
hope and plea is mercy. 
In these times' of shallow methods of bring-
ing people into the church, there are those 
who will not accept this definition of convic-
tion for sin; they emphasize a human d~­
cision, rather than a profound' sense of one.s 
sinfulness and lostness. They would make It 
appear that the worldlian really accommo-
dates Christ by ac:cepting him as a Saviour, 
and the Church by becoming a member of it. 
In the sound philosophy of salvation n~ one 
is really saved until he has had a conSCIOUi!-
ness, of being lost, and seeks Christ as a Sa-
viour, trusting in him for salvation. 
After a period, long or short, of deep con-
viction for sin, a sense of helpless lostness 
which cannot be forgotten, the seeking, 
trusting soul who' lays nold upon Christ by 
faith and finds forgiveness, will have a con-
sciousness of deliverance from a lost condi-
tion, of forgiveness that brings peace, joy, 
great gratitude to the Saviour ;who has res-
cued him in the hour of his, darkness, which 
was hopeless without Christ. 
Such an experience is of great value in 
the spiritual conflicts which are sure to come 
in the course of one's religious life, the 
varied temptations and spiritual struggles 
with the many foes a devout soul meets who 
walks uprightly before ' God and resists the 
worldly influences with which he is sur-
rounded. This gracious process wrought by 
the Spirit bringing that sorrow for sin, for-
saking of sin, confession of sin, and faith in 
Christ which brings' a sure witness to par-
don , is always attended, not only with for-
giveness, but with something that our Lord 
Jesus' calls being "born again." Passing 
through these experiences makes one a new 
creature. It is a new discovery of one's s·elf, 
and of God, and of the importance of the 
proper adjustment and attitude of the hu-
man soul to its Creator and Redeemer. 
'Such an experience as we d~scribe will go 
quite a way in preparing one to guard 
against false doctrines; the mourner's bench, 
the altar of prayer, the experience through 
which such a soul has passed, is a good theo-
logical school in which one has learned some-
thing of the turpitude of sin, the danger of 
it, and has felt an utter abhorrence of it; 
he has also learned something of the joys of 
salvation, and the gra.titude which arises out 
of the forgiven heart when this prodigal who 
had gone into the far country in wicked re-
bellion against God, feels that he has come.... 
horne with a broken heart and contrite spirit, 
and been graciously received and embraced 
with the open arms of mercy. These expe-
riences of the operation of the Holy Spirit 
upon the soul of the individual make impres-
(Omtinued on page 8) 
2 
I. 
The first s'ubject is found 
in Titus 2 :13: "Looking for 
that blessed hope, and the 
glorious appearing of the 
great God and our Savior 
Jesus Christ." 
The 'second is found 'in 
Revelation 14 :13: "Blessed 
are the dead which die in the 
Lord ... and their works 
do follow them." 
The doctrine of the second 
coming is taught in the first; the doctrine of 
immortality· is taught in the second. The 
second coming doctrine leads not to fanati· 
cism or wild fire, but to spirituality. The 
observation has been that wherever I met a 
church or preacher who held that truth that 
I found a spiritual body of people and a 
prea?her who believed 'lis Bible, pre3J\!hed it 
to hIs 'people and the .blessing of God was 
upon the work. 
The great truth of Immortality is one of 
the conspicuous teachings of .Easter. "Jesu~ 
Christ who hath abolished death and hath 
brought life and immortality to light ;through 
the gospel." 2 Tim. 1 :10. 
I am writing these notes in Chili. The 
other day I was shown a beautiful garden 
large, splendid and glorious with flowers of 
every hue. (It is summer time in Chili now). 
I was told that just a few months ago that 
land was nothing but a yard uncultivated 
ugly and unsightly, but a new owner moved 
in and went to work. Mother nature co· 
operated, and sun, and dew, and rain, and 
now that uns.jghtly yard is gorgeous and 
beautiful. To me, it is a parable and a les-
son. The flowers of Immortal hope make 
beautiful and sweet and splendid many oth-
erwise sordid lives. The flowers of Immortal 
Faith brighten up and adorn and beautify 
this human life of ours, Atheism and un-
belief render life bleak and cold and hope-
less. Let the Easter lilies and the flowers 
that adorn the church preach to us of what 
the hope of Immortality brings to our souls: 
"Beauty for a's'hes, the oil of joy for mourn-
ing, the garment of praise for the spirit of 
heaviness." 
II. 
"0 what hath Jesus bought for me! 
Before my ravished eyes 
Rivers of life divine, I see, 
And trees of Paradise; 
They flourish in perpetual bloom, 
Fruit every month they give; 
And to the healing leaves who come, 
Eternally shall live. 
I see a world of spirits briglht 
Who taste the pleasures there; 
They all are robed in spotless white, 
And conquering palms they bear." 
It is said of Faraday, the great scientist 
who was a very devout Christian, that some 
)ne asked him, "Have you conceived what 
will be your occupation in the next world?" 
Faraday's answer was unique: "Eye hath 
lot seen, nor ear heard, neither hath entered 
nto the heart of man the things which God 
lath prepared for them that love him." "I 
;hall be with Christ! that's en::JUgh." 
In the Song of Solomon, Chapter 2 :4, we 
~ead: "He brought me to the banqueting 
louse and his banner over me was love." We 
mow that Heaven. the Home of the soul, 
'Viii be a holy place filled with holy occupa-
ions and enjoyments, where the soul will 
lave none of the limitations that so handi-
ap us in this life. After the battle and the 
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THOUGHTS ON SUNDAr. 
We keep the Lord's day beeause on that day 
Christ our Lord rose from the dead. Would 
that every Sabbath might witness the resur-
rection of the dead! 
"In England a gentleman was inspecting a 
house that he desired to buy; the a~ent took 
hIm to the "bpper window and said, 'You can 
see Durham Cathedral from this window on 
Sunday.' 'Why on Sunday above any other 
day?'. The reply was: 'Because on that day 
there IS nl} smoke from those tall chimneys." 
Blessed is the Sabbath to us when the earth 
smoke of care and turmoil no longer beclouds 
our view; then can our souls full often behold 
the goodly land and the City of the New Jeru-
salem."-Spurgeon. 
"Heaven is the place of victory and triumph. 
This is the battlefield; there is the triumphal 
procession. This is the land of the sword and 
spear; that is the land of the wreath and 
crown. Oh what a thill of joy will shoot 
through the hearts of all the blessed when 
their conquests will be complete in Heaven ; 
when death itself, the last of foes, shall be 
slain, and Satan dragged as captive at the 
chariot . wheels of Christ."-Moody. 
"What monument is appropriate for the 
grave of a godless man? What for the resting 
place of the Christian? It seems to me, after 
I am dead and gone, I would rather a man 
come to my grave a.nd drop a tear and say, 
'Here lies the man who converted me.' Ii 
seems to me I had rather .have this than a 
column of pure gold reaching to the skies."-
Moody. 
"Christ is the Star of Hope. I would like tv 
have my deathbed under that star. I woul,; 
like to have my eye on that star so I could be 
assured of the morning. Then the dash of the 
surf of the sea of death would only be the bil-
lowing of the promise: 'When thou passest 
through the waters, I will be with thee, and 
the rivers they shall not overflow thee.' All 
other lights fail; the light that falls from the 
scroll of fame, the light that flashes from the 
gem in the beautiful apparel, the light that 
flames from the burning lamps of a banquet--
but this light burns on and on. Paul kept his 
eye on that star until he could say: 'I have 
fought a good fight, I have finished my course, 
I have kept the faith.' Edward Payson kept 
his eye on that star until he could say 'The 
breezes of Heaven fan me.' John Tenant kept 
his eye on that star until he could say, 'Wel-
come, sweet Lord Jesus! Welcome Eternity!' 
Alfred Cookman kept his eye on that star and 
exclaimed, 'Sweeping through the gates wash-
ed in the blood of the Lamb!' No other sbar 
pointed a mariner into so safe a harbor; no 
other star ever sunk its silver anchor so deep 
into the waters."-Talmage. 
"To that Jerusalem above 
With singing I repair; 
While in the flesh, my hope and love, 
My heart and soul are there." 
strife; after the tears and the sorrows; after 
the bitter woes and struggles, so many of 
God's saints experience here, Heaven will be 
the soui"s banqueting chamber with Jesus 
and his Qove. 
III. 
"Come, let us j<1in our friends above 
That have obtained the prize, 
And on the eagle wings of love, 
To joys celestial ·rise." 
Whim Mrs. Parker, wife of the great Jo-
seph Parker, London's greatest pulpit ora-
tor, died, it nearly broke his heart. He was 
never the . ,same. He attended her funeral 
but never visited the grave afterwards; he 
simply could not stand it. He said, "I feel 
that I am quite through with Ill! that is here 
and J1lY whole thought and interest are now 
centered on the other side. I am eager to 
know what is going on there." He soon died 
himself. 
The blessed hope of Immortality puts into 
our souls convictions and longings and 
yearnings for the home over there. We all 
have loved ones whose mortal remains lie 
buried in the grave but we know "earth to 
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earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust," was not 
spoken of the soul. We anticipate with joy 
meeting ou,r loved ones in the land where 
partings will be no more. We shudder at the 
thought of saying an eternal goodbye to 
loved ones. We know that those who die in 
Christ we shall meet again in the City celes-
tial. 
IV. 
The Hope of Heaven brightens life's hori-
'zons, pierces its darkest clouds and gloom 
and puts a light and a glow in the soul that 
is not earth born. Some poet has put. it 
beautifully thus: 
"Tell us, pilgrim, what you hope for, 
In that far off better land? 
SpotleSS robes and crowns· of glory 
From the Savior's loving hand? 
We snail drink of life's clear river, 
We shall dwell with God forever, 
In that bright, that better land." 
Atheism and modern .unbehef rob the soul 
of the hope of heaven and give nothing in 
exchange but a hopeless grave. If Heaven 
and its hope were only imagination it is :J. 
thousandfold more comforting than the 
dreary outlook of Infidelity. Bob Ingersoll, 
at his brother'S grave, even broke through 
his own infidelity when he spoke of two eter-
nities and the star of .hope. 
The Hope of Heaven sweetens life's bitter-
ness. Again let Ull hear the poet sing: 
"Since a~l tha~ I meet shall work for my good, 
The bItter IS sweet, the medicine food; 
Though ,painful at present, 'twill cease before 
long, 
And then, 0 how pleasant the Conqueror's 
song!" 
V. 
I am thinking these days' of the blessed 
dead and of that truth, "their works do fol-
low them." It is gratifying that their works 
are not put into the grave and buried with 
them, but they live on. Some men's worlci 
were not appreciated till after they died. 
Their age despised them, persecuted them 
crucified them, burnt them at the stake o~ 
killed them in prisons dark. I am thinking 
of Savonarola. What Immortality he achiev-
ed. His. age witnessed the greatest corrup-
tion and. licentiousness in the Church among 
popes, bIshops and clergy. Machiavelli even 
testified that "Italy has lost all piety and all 
religion; we have to thank the Church and 
the priests for our abandoned wickedness." 
Savonarola possessed a marvelous elo-
quence and stirred his nartion. The cathedrai' 
was thronged with vast crowds and as he , 
pleaded for purity of life and simplicity of 
manner~ wo~en threw aside jewelry and 
finery, hbertmes were transformed into so-
ber citizens, bankers and tradesmen restored 
their iUgottengains. 
Though Savonarola wrought such trans-
formations his enemies dragged him to his 
death. The mobs cried, "To'Sa,n Marco!" 
and to San Marco they werit, fired the build-
ing, crashed open the doors, fought their 
way to cloisters and dragged Savonarola 
from his devotions and thrust him into a 
dungeon from which, after weeks of lan-
guishing and torture, he was taken out to 
die. The Bishop said, . "From the church 
militant and triumphant I separate thee." 
"No," said the Saint: "From the militant 
thou mayest, but from tilie triumphant thou 
canst not." They strangled· him to death 
burned his remains and flung his ashes int~ 
the river. 
(Continued on page 7. col. 3) 
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HEART .. WARMING FIRES 
I. 
The Aldersgate Com-
memoration, which is a 
church-wide commemora-
tion in Methodism, cele-
brating the two hundredth 
anniversary of John 
Wesley's heart-warming 
experience on May 24th, 
1738, is being observed 
this year. 
Before Mr. Wesley came 
into the heart-warming experience he came 
to America as a missionary. His missionary 
labors in America centered about Savannah, 
Ga. While Mr. Wesley came as a missionary 
to America, enduring many hard<lhips for 
the sake of advancing the Kingdom of Christ, 
he found himself in a state of spiritual bond-
age. Mr. Wesley describes his missionary 
experiences in Savannah, Ga., in the follow-
ing words: 
"All the time I was in Savannah I was 
thus beating the air. Being ignorant of the 
righteousness of Christ, which by a Jiving 
faith in him bringeth salvation 'to everyone 
that believeth,' I sought to establish 'my own 
righteousness, and so labored in the fire all 
my days. I was now properly under the law; 
I knew that the law of God was spiritual; I 
consented to it that it was good. I delighted 
in it after the inner man. Yet I was carnal, 
sold tinder sin. Every day was I constrained 
to cry out: 'What I do I allow not; but what 
I would I db not; and what I hate that I do.' 
The will is indeed present with me; but how 
to perform that which is good, I find not. For 
the good which I would I do not, but the evil 
which I would not, that I do. I find a law 
when I would do good, evil is present with 
me; even the law in my members, warrmg 
against the law in my mind, and still bring-
ing me into the captivity of the law of sin." 
This spiritual battle which Mr. Wesley ex-
perienced as a missionary was indee'd a ter-
rmc one. He further describes his experi-
ence, saying: "In this vile, abject state of 
bondage to sin I was indeed fighting contin-
ually, but not conquering. Before, I had will-
ingly served sin; now it was unwillingly ; but 
still I served it. I fell and rose, and fell 
again. Sometimes I was overcome and in 
heaviness; sometimes I overcame, and was in 
joy. During the whole struggle between na-
(ure and grace, the emphasis which had now 
continued about ten years, (I had many re-
markable returns to prayer; eilpecially when 
I was in trouble. I had many sensible com-
forts, which were indeed no other than short 
anticipations of the life of faith. But I was 
still under the law, not under grace:) the 
state most who are called Christians are con-
tent to live and die in. But I was only striv-
ing with, not free from sin; neither had I 
the witness of the Spirit with my spirit; and 
indeed could not, for I started, not by faith, 
but (as it were) by the works of the law." 
After laboring for some time as a mission-
ary in America, John Wesley .. returned to 
England, and there, fortunately, he met with 
Peter Bohler, of the Moravian Church, wh') 
instructed him in the way of God more per-
fectly. We should learn a lesson from those 
humble .people who were instrumental in 
touching the life of Wesley. We should not 
be too quick to boast in big organizations and 
in large' numbers. As we study the history 
of the Christian Church, we find that some 
of the greatest and most far-reaching things 
for the Kingdom of God, have come out of 
the smaller groups with only a small number 
of members. The Moravian people have been 
a very remarkable group through all the 
years of their history. They are intensely 
missionary, sending missionaries to all parts 
of the world. It was two'obscure Free Meth-
odist women, who touched the life of Dwight 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
L. Moody, and brought him to his personal 
Pentecost, the result of which was a revival 
which shook two continents. Bo it was Peter 
Bohler of that small and rather obscure 
group of people called Moravians who touch-
ed the life of John Wesley, who in turn wield-
ed a mighty spiritual influence that has gone 
out to reach the entire world. ConcerninJ 
his return to England and his meeting with 
Peter Bohler, John Wesley says: 
"On my return to England, January 1738, 
being in imminent danger of death, and very 
uneasy on that account, I wa3 strongly con-
vinced that the eause of that uneasiness was 
unbelief, and that the beginning of a true 
living faith was the one thing needful for me. 
But still I fixed 'not faith on its right object: 
I meant only faith in God, not faith in and 
through Christ. Again, I knew not that I 
was wholly void of this faith; but only that 
I had not enough of it. So that when Peter 
Bohler, whom God prepared for me as SOOI1 
as I came to London, affirmed a true faith in 
Christ, which is but one (that it had two 
fruits inseparably attending its 'dominion 
over sin, and constant peace from a sense of 
forgiveness,') I was quite amazed, and looked 
upon it as a new gospel. If this was so, it 
was clear I had not faith . But I was not 
willing to ,be convinced of this. Therefore I 
disputed with all my might, . and labored to 
prove that faith might be where these were 
not: for all the Scriptures relating to this I 
had been long since taught to construe away. 
Besides I well saw, no one could (in the na-
ture of things) have such a ' sense of for-
giveness, and not feel it. But I felt it not. 
If then there was no faith without this, all 
my pretentions to faith dropped at once." 
The Moravians, through Peter Bohler, so 
influenced Mr. Wesley's life that he began to 
'seek earnestly after an experience with 
Christ that would give the victory to his soul 
that he was crying out for. Mr. Wesley de-
scribes this e~perience in detail. Speaking 
further,. he says: 
"I continued this week to seek it, though 
with strange indifference, dullness and cold-
ness, and unusually frequent relapses into 
sin. On Wednesday, May the 24th, I think it 
was about five this morning, when I opened 
my Testament on these words: 'There are 
given unto us exceeding great and precious 
.promises, that by these ye might be partak-
ers of the divine nature.' (2 Peter 1 :4) . 
Just as I went Qut I opened it again on these 
words: 'Thou art not far from the kingdom 
of God.' In the afternoon I was· asked to go 
to St. Paul's. The anthem was, 'Out of the 
deep have I called unto thee, 0 Lord: Lord, 
hear my voice. 0 let thine ears consider well 
the voice of my complaint. If thou, Lord, 
will be extreme to mark what is done amiss, 
o Lord, who may abide it ? There is mercy 
with thee: therefore thou sh~1t be feared. 0 
Israel, trust in the Lord: for in the Lord 
there is mercy, and with him is plenteous 
redemption. And he shall redeem Israel frorr. 
all his sins.' 
"In the evening I went very unwillingly tlJ 
a society in Aldersgate Street, where one was 
reading Luther's 'Preface to the Epistle to 
the Romans.' About a quarter before nine, 
while he was describing the change which 
God works in the heart through faith in 
Christ, I felt my heart strangely warmed. 
I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone, 
for salvation; and an assurance was given 
me that he had taken away my sins, even 
mine, and saved me from the law of sin anu 
death." 
The result of this heart-warming experi-
ence Mr. Wesley describes in the following 
words: " I began to pray with all my might 
for those who had in a more special manner 
despitefully used me and .persecuted me. I 
then testified openly to all what I now first 
felt in my heart. But it was not long before 
the enemy suggested, 'This cannot be faith. 
Where is thy joy?' Then was I taught that 
peace and vietory over sin are essential t') 
faith in the Captain of our Ilalvation ; but oh 
the transports of joy that usually attend the 
beginning of it, especially in those who have 
mourned deeply, God sometirrI€s giveth, 
sometimes withholdeth, according to the 
counsels of his own will. 
"After my return home, I was much buf-
feted with temptation; but cried out, and 
they fled away. They returned again and 
again . I often lifted up my eyes, and he sent 
me help from his holy place. And herein I 
found the difference between this and my 
former state chiefly consisted. I was striv-
ing, yea, fighting with all my might, under 
the law, as well -as under grace; and then I 
was sometimes if not often conquered; now 
I was always conqueror." 
John Wesley's heart-warming experience 
in Alders·gate Street, London was the be-
ginning of one of the greatest ~evivals in the 
history of the Christian Church. That re-
vival was prolific in winning multiplied thou-
sands of the lost, and became sueh a leaven 
to the Society in England that Green, the 
hi storian, says that it was instrumental in 
staying off a similar revolution in England 
to that which came to France. The heart-
warming experience is greatly needed today. 
Before we can have a revival we must have 
hearts that have been set aflame. Hearts 
that have been set aflame are certain to 
spread the revival fires. 
(Continued) 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Mrs. E . D. : "Please to pray for a man who is 
bound by the drink habit, that he and, his wife may 
be saved." 
Pray for a boy who is addicted to strong drink, 
that he may be saved from sin and live a sober life. 
'Pra y for the mother that she may be all the LOl"d 
requires her to be. 
Mrs. A. T. P.: "Pray th'at my father may be 
saved; also for my brothers and sisters, and that my 
home may be a home of prayer, and ':It last make an 
unbroken circle in heaven.': 
A sister asks The Herald Family to pray that her 
prayers may be answered if in accordance with God's 
will. 
-----.@.-----Greater Love Hath No Man. 
A most fascinating story of a young man 
from Baltimore spending his vacation in the 
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to 
gather material for a Civil War story. He 
~ell in love with the daughter of one of the 
warring families, was shot by a mountaineer, 
but recovered. 
This is a touching story-deeply religious 
-one that will hold the reader. Erie Brown'.; 
friendship with big Jim Callum, the Ghrist-
like love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice of 
his life which ended a fifty year feud is 
most impressive-unforgettable. Price' $1. 
--" __ .I~' ___ -
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
,Perfection. 
You will want to circulate some of these splendid 
little books at this time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per 
dozen, or $10.00 per 100, 
P.."tprn.tal P"hli.hinl!" f'omplIny, I.olli.vil"-. Ky. 
--.. --.~.-----
"I only long that my eyes may be 
'Steadily ,fixed on Him, that He 
May guide me at His will, 
That my feet may be ready with errands 
run, 
Or, when He bids-stand still .. " 
-Anon. 
4 
"If a man die, shall he live ctgain?" Job 
14 :14. . 
liT is apparent that this is an an-cient question. It comes to us across the gulf of intervening centuries, and it must have l:J.een in the minds of men long before 
it fell from the lips of Job. We 
may readily believe that Adam pondered 
this question as he first came face to face 
with death; and from that day to this, it has 
been one of the absorbing querriesof man-
kind. 
There are those who promptly answer the 
question of ' our text in the negative. They 
assert with a great show of confidence in 
their opinion, that there is 110 life beyond. 
But ask them how they know that death ends 
all, and they stand mute in the presence of 
their high-sounding assertion. No man is 
warranted in denying the reality of a future 
life. until with clear and penatrating vision, 
he has searched the entire universe of God 
and found nothing. No mortal man, Con-
scious of hIs own limitations, would dare 
make such a claim. On the other hand, there 
are all about us unmistakable evide,nces that 
there is· a life beyond the grave. 
I. Our first argument for the immortality 
of the soul is drawn from the analogies of na-
ture. The coming of each new springtime is 
symbolic of the life beyond. During the win-
ter months the trees are leafless and bare. 
The wild flowers that grew by the wayside 
have faded and disappeared!. The broad 
landscapes appear like barren wa'stes. It 
would seem as though vegetable life had de-
parted forever. But wait until the warm 
br~th of spring rids mother earth of her 
chill, and behold what a transformation 
takes place. Instead of silence and death, 
there is life and< beauty everywhere. Millions 
of buds unfold into respendent foliage and 
fragrant blossoms. Flowers of every hue, 
spring up from the earth, as from their 
tomb; and yet all these flowers, only a few 
weeks befote, were nothing but bulbs and 
shapeless roots, or tiny s'eeds, not unlike the 
dust that we tread under our feet. But every · 
bulb, however withered, and every seed, how-
ever 'small contains within it a germ of life, 
and buriai even for centuries does, not ,de-
stroy that ,vital germ. 
The ancient Druid ,priests, of France were 
accustomed to place a tile under the head of 
'each corpse, and under these tiles, in circu-
lar holes closed with a cement like substance, 
a few seeds. Within eomparatively recent 
years, :some of those graves were opened. 
The seeds were planted, and the heliotrope, 
the treefoil and the cornflower, were seen ris-
ing to life again, after a lapse of twenty cen-
turies just as though they had! not taken a 
wink 'of sleep. And does not God set daily 
before our eyes these wonders of his life-giv-
ing power that we m~y be more. fully im-
pressed with the certall1ty of a life beyond 
the tomb? Indeed, St. Paul recognized the 
resurrection in nature as symbolic of that 
far greater transformation that shall take 
J'llace when Christ's redeemed ones put off .all 
that is .mortal, and are clothed upon WIth 
immortality. And surely, God! would not per-
form a greater miracle in the real~ of .nature 
than for his children, created 111 hIS own 
image. h . H. Our second argument for t e Immor-
tality of the soul ~s .d!awn from the ackn.owl-
edged indestructIbIlity of matter. SClent-
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ists tell us that matter cannot be annihilate] 
by any known power. The process of evapo-
ration may ,go on until not one drop of wa-
ter is left in the pool, but the existence of 
those elements is not lost. They may float 
over continents and oceans.; they may be as 
widely 'separated: as the poles, but not one of 
them has ceased to exist. Sometime and 
somewhere those drops of water will return 
to the earth. 'Fire may consume the mighty 
oak till all that is left, distinguishable to 
sense, is a remnant of ashes uoon the hearth. 
All the rest has disappear,ed-passed away in 
smoke or been evaporated into the air-and 
yet, no single particle of the oak has suffered 
annihilatio!1. 
In the relations and form of matter, a pro-
cess of change is constantly going on. The 
material contained in this edifice is not now 
as it once was,. The time will come when 
every particle shall have changed again and 
no longer appear in its present form. But 
in all this transformation ther'e is no annihi-
lation. Matter may pass through ten thou-
sand changes, but no single atom has ceased 
to be or lost its identity. It would be as easy 
to create a world as to destroy it. And 
surely, God would not award a higher des-
tiny to insensate matter than to a living 
soul. 
This same law applies to personality. We 
are told that our bodies are renewed every 
three to seven years, 50 that there is not a 
particle of matter now present whioh was 
th~re when the given periodl began. Some of 
us have undergone a number of such 
changes, but during all those years our per-
sonality has remained unchanged. You are 
conscious that you are the same person today 
that you were thirty, forty, or fifty years 
ago. You remember things that took p,lace 
in your early teens better than the occur-
rences of last year. And since physical 
changes do not affect the soul or cause it to 
lose its identity, ' it is evi.ctent that the real 
life of man-that which thinks and remem-
bers and knows and loveS-will continue its 
existence, with its own indixiduality, long 
after the physical bodly has returned to dust. 
III. Our third argument is drawn from 
the fact that all people in all ages have be-
lieved in a future state. Men believed in the 
immortality of the soul long Qefore any book 
had been written on the 'subject, and before 
they heard the doctrine as revealed in the 
Holy Scriptures. No people have ever been 
found so low in the scale of civilization but 
that in their wildest superstitions, there was 
cherished among them some expectation of a 
life after death, in which the virtuous, were 
to enjoy happiness. The Hindu cast himself 
a sacrifice into his sacred Ganges, and: -believ-
ed that he would live again in the future 
world in favor with the ,gods. The Moham-
medan soldier expected immortality when he 
sacrificed his life upon the altar of his coun-
try. The Indians of North America believ-
ed that after death they would enter the 
hunting grounds of the Great Spirit and for-
ever hunt andl fish with their deceased 
friends. The Egyptians, the Persians , the 
Greeks and the Romans, while differing 
widely in their conceptions of the future life, 
all held to the idea of a blissful state beyond 
the grave. 
The wisest and best of every age have 
cherished the hope of an immortal life. 
Socrates, the sage of pre-Christian philoso-
phers, believed in a .!Jlis5ful beyond, and it 
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sustained him as he went to a martyr's 
death. Tully, the chief philosopher among 
the Romans, ,believed' it and rejoiced in the 
thought of as'sociating with the great and 
the good in the other world. Victor Hugo, 
the noted French author, near the clooe of his 
life, wrote: "When I go down to the grave I 
can say, like many others, I have finished my 
Day's work; but I cannot say I have finished 
my life. My days will begin again the next 
morning. The tomb is not a blind alley: it 
is a thorou!l'hfare. It closes on the twilight 
to open on the dawn." People in all ages have 
believed in the immortality of the soul. 
How are we to account for this universal 
belief of mankind in a future state? There 
can be but one answer---"God implanted in 
man's bosom this longing, andl its expres,sion 
is but an echo of a sublime reality that is but 
a part ,o.f the universe itself. God would not 
create a desire and then mock us by with-
holding the possible enjoyment and sati'sfac-
tion o.f that desire. As he has provided a 
Southland for the migratory instinct of the 
bird, so he has provided an immortal life to 
satisfy man's longing for a larger and fuller 
life beyond. 
IV. As a fourth point, it must be evident 
that man',s greatness argues a future life. To 
the white elephant of Siam God gives a ca-
reer of 150 years. Near the City of Rome 
there is an old olive tree that has been men-
tioned in Italian literature for 1400 years, 
and some of the great redwood trees of Cali-
fornia are more than 2,000 years old. It is 
inconceivable that God should prolong the 
lives of the I'ower animals and the trees for 
hundreds and even thousaudls of years, and 
then destroy the great soul of a man like 
Moses, or Paul, or Washington or Gladstone 
after a few brief summers and winters. 
If you should climb one of the R'ocky 
Mountains and take from an eagle's nest an 
eg,g and break it you would probably find 
within the 'Shell an eaglet. The different 
parts of the eaglet would demons,trate that 
it was not made to spend its· existence within 
the limits of the shell; but to break the shell 
and to develop strength until with mighty 
pinions it is able to soar aloft and pierce the 
very heavens in its flight. So the fact that 
God has ISO highly endowed man with reason 
will, imagination, ingenuity and knowledge: 
ever increasing, indicates, if it does not dem-
onstrate, that man was made, not for this 
life only, with its limited opportunities but 
for eternity with its unlimited opportu~ities 
and possibili ties. 
Nobhing 'short of an endless life can sat-
isfy the conditions and capacities of man's 
mental and spiritual being. We never see a 
finished man in this life; only the foundation 
is laid, only the outline is sketched only the 
germ begins to unfold and lay hoid on the 
wO,rld of tru~h. Man's profoundest philoso-
phIes and SCIences are only the beginnin.gs 
of truth. Every question he answers starts 
a hundred other questions which he has not 
answeredl; and thus, in a Isense, his ignor-
ance grows faster than his knowledge. How-
ever far he pushes back the borders of the 
unknown, he finds other fields to explore. Sir 
Isaac Newton, that inteUectual giant once 
said : "I do not know what I may app~r to 
the world; but to myself I seem to have been 
only like a boy playing on the seash'ore and 
diverting myself in now and then finding a 
(Continued on page 9) 
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Important General Conference 
Action . 
BISHOP JAMES CANNON. 
iii HE facts cannot be i'gnored, and . ~ the courts will not ignore them. Greatly as I regret that such a question should figure in the matter of the Unification of 
of American Methodism, I am 
compelled from the S1I:udy of the facts to con-
clude that if the present plan should re-
ceive a two-thirds vote of the General Con-
feren<1e, and then receive the approval of the 
Judicial Council, 'and the Plan, therefore, be 
declared to be ratified by our Church, some 
courts, if not all, will rule that such action 
is illegal in that it deprives the North Mis-
sissippi CoIl'ference of its constitutional 
rights. I have reachedl this conclusion with 
great reluctance, and I should be very glad 
if some one could convince me that my view 
of the sweeping nature of the action of the. 
General Conference of 1906 is incorrect. But 
I have talked the matter over fully, in most 
friendly fashion with the ablest opponent of 
my interpretation of the action of 1906, who 
himself frankly admits he voted for the ac-
tion of 1906, and I have not been able to es-
cape the honest logical conclusion that the 
action of 1906 cannot be swept aside, and 
that it will have a far-reaching ili!'luence up-
on the decision of any court. 
This is simply my opinion, and I lay no 
claim to infallibility as an ecclesiastical law-
yer. But in view of this opinion, I make 
some suggestion as to procedure: First, our 
Commission on Unification should present its 
report to the General Conference; Second, 
the General Conference should refer the re-
port to the committee on Church Relations; 
Third, in accordance with paragraph 337, the 
College of Bishops should request that the 
report of the Commission on Unification be 
referred to the Judicial Council, probably 
with specific questions as to disputed matters 
involved. 
Every possible effort should be made to de-
termine the legality of the Plan in accOl'd-
ance with our Law. The strongest advocates 
of the Plan wiU not want to adopt it if it 
will not stand the test of the courts, and as 
one of the advocates of the Plan, if it will not 
stand the test of the courts, I desire that the 
General Conference take such action as will 
secure a legal plan if possible, and at the 
same time, definite kn.owledge of the wiJ.] of 
the Church membershIp. 
It is true that the Annual Conferences 
have by five-sixths vote recommended to the 
General Conference that it a.dopt the Plan. 
The General Conference, however, is not un-
der any obligation to vote on the Plan at the 
coming session. The General . Conf~re~ce, 
after hearing the report of the CommIssIOn, 
could vote to send that report down to t~e 
Annual Conferences to be voted upon ITI 
1938' could provide for a special session of 
the General Conference in 19'39, provided 
there should be a three-fourths vote of the 
members of the Annual Conferences for the 
Plan; adopt a resolution, if it saw fit, pr?-
viding that a vote be taken on the Plan ITI 
Church Conferences, such vote, of ~O\~rs~, not 
to override in any way the Dlsclphn~ry 
method for ·ratification of the Plan, but sIm-
ply as an expression of the sentiment of 
the Church membership; adopt a resolution 
urging the members of the North Mississippi 
Conference to align themselves with the al-
ready expressed overwhelming majority of 
the church representatives-the ministers 
and legally, not "politically," elected laY!llen. 
Of course, this would delay the ratifica-
tion of the Plan by at least one year,. and 
there is the possibility that the same SItua-
tion would confront the Chur.ch by th~ f~il­
ure <Yf -some Conference to gl:,e a maJon~y 
vote. I am not in favor of unjust or drastic 
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measures, but it is clearly an impossible sit.-
uation that one conference shall, by a very 
small majority vote, defeat the wishes of 
five-sixths of the legal vote. Such a situation 
certainly is so extreme as to call for extreme 
measures, and the General Conference would 
be fully justified in dividing the North Mis-
.sissippi Conference, annexing the upper half 
to Arkansas and the Ilower halt to Louisiana 
rather than to have the overwhelming ma-
jority nullified by a comparatively few votes. 
I do not mean that I would advocate the 
adoption of this plan of dlivision and absorp-
tion by the next General Conference, but I 
do insist that it is really quite unthinkable 
that one Conference can, by a few votes, con-
tinue to defeat the will of the overwhelming 
majority of the Church. 
Moreover, I do not positively insist that 
the General Conference should direct with 
the force of law, that a vote be taken. on the 
Plan in Church Conferences, but I think it 
wi.JI be far better in the end ;f this method 
is recommended. The advocates of the Plan 
have followed out the only method laid down 
in the Discipline to determine the will of tht> 
Church, and the Atlanta Organization has 
only itself to blame if it did not read the 
"Nashvil<le Christian Advocate," ,study the 
Plan and understand fully what procedure 
was being followed . I do not believe that 
any of my colleagues have been guilty of in-
timidation. They may, as they very properly 
should, use persuasion to get men to agree 
with their views. 
I sympathize with the laymen of the Or-
ganization who honestly fear that great 
damage will result to our Church from Uni-
fication, and if I had proof that the number 
of such 1aymen was sufficiently large, I would 
oppose the ratification of the Plan, because 
I want our Church to join the Union with a 
practical·ly undivided membership. But, the 
brethren of the Organization are, in my judg-
ment, making a 'serious mistake in attacking 
the motives of the Bishops and ministers, 
and in declaring that many of the Lay dele-
gates were "politically" elected. Surely such 
charges are calculated to excite resentment 
on the part of the elected Lay delegates. Nor 
do I think that letters from individual lay-
men count for a great deal!. Petitions and 
votes of Church Conferences are, in my 
judgment, the only reai effective arguments 
to send to the General Conference. 
Finally, on thi,s matter of Unification " I 
a,dmit that it is possible to take the view 
that the overwhelming majority of regularly 
qualified voters in the Annual Conferences, 
and a two-thirds majority in the coming 
General Conference would be considered by 
the courts as an expression of the will of the 
Church at the p1'esent time, and that the 
court would decide in accordance with the 
1"l'esent day attitude or the Church. The Gen-
erall Conference might decide to take this 
risk. I cannot, however, as stated above, lead 
myself ·to·believe the courts would ignore 
the action of 1906, which has remained un-
disturbed and unquestioned as the Law of 
our Church up to the present time. 
The Human Carburetor. 
By C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D. 
II E know very little about. mechan-t;:. ica; and even less about the • ' mechanism of the automobile; however, we have been told that the carburetor is the most im-
portant part of the engine. It 
must be kept in first class order if the car is 
to function properly. It must be kept clean 
of all foreign substances. 
There is an organ in the human bosom 
call1ed the heart which is the very life of our 
body. When so~ething goes wrong with the 
heart, it mean's serious trouble close around 
the corner. America is living a strenuous 
5 
life; men and women are passing out without 
a moment's warning-even young people are 
not exempt-"heart attack" is the report. 
The heart can stand so much, and when im-
posed upon, will, like a balky horse, quit, 
and no amount of whipping will stir to ac-
tion. . 
There is in the mysteries of our personali-
ty-an ego--a 'self, which God calls the 
heart. It is like the carburetor of the en-
gine-controlling all action. Out of this 
strange something are the issues of life: our 
thinking, our planning, our scheming-our 
sirining; our whole life revolves about this 
spiritual organism-the heart, as we have no 
better name. All that makes life worth liv-
ing is the outfl ow of this inner ego-the Self. 
No one can analyze it, for it belongs to the 
mystery of ·Iife, which only the Creator un-
derstands. Just as we must guard with all 
diligence the physical organ in the breast, if 
we are to live and function; so must we 
guard this other sOlJ1Jething-for moral and 
spirituJl. l well-being. There is eternal danger 
in neglect. 
We wi'sh to call attention to a few of the 
most important features of this ego--exam-
ination of this 'spi ritual carburetor, u,pon 
which depends our eternal weIl-being. We 
should sem-ch first our Thought Life: all 
'plans, programs, .activities and sins are in 
the thought first. We think it out and then 
put it into deeds. Some time we are faced 
with emergencies, and moved by involuntary 
impulse; but the big ,is'sues of life have their 
origin in the mysterious realm of the heart. 
The thinking power marks the difference be-
tween man and all other creations. Thi,s en-
duement places man in the lead-gives him 
dominion over all the world; but with this 
great power comes also equal responsibHity. 
Our thought life should be guarded with all 
diligence. 
Then in the secret of this powerhouse 
there .lies a sti ll deeper mystery which car-
ries unlimited possibilities for weal or woe 
-the Imagin.ation. God has endowed man. 
with no greater tallent; it has given us civi-
lization. Our working imagination and. the 
power to fol,low it up, and execute it's dreams 
-has given us literature, sci8llce, philoso-
phy, architecture, music, sculpturing and gi-
gantic enterprises. The cathedral must first 
be in the imagination, before it is rea.Jized in 
stone, glass and marble. We would stiH be 
living i'n caves and mud houses, but for our 
God-endowment of the Imagination. 
But with its marvelous achievements for 
good, it also carries unllimited powers for 
evil; it can surfeit itself in d~m sins until 
it will control the Ego-the Self. It 'is the 
incubator where every vile brood is hatched; 
it is the devil's workshop for social ruin ann 
degradation. The imagination may become 
a good angel of service, or it may become a 
satanic dictator, directing all that pertains 
to life. Woe be to the nation ruled by an ab-
sdlute dictator; woe be to the individual 
whose powers are given over in contribution 
to this supreme ruler. The question we 
must answer: .shall our imagination be om" 
skiJ.lful, efficient servant, or shall it be our 
Cresali,.,. our Na~oleon; consumed by an ail-
prevallmg passIOn for selfish gratification? 
Our value to the world will be predicated on 
this decision. 
----...... @ ....... ----
Dr. Ridout's Slate. 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Aprill 21-May 8. 
Montivideo, May 12-22 . 
Brazil, June-November. 
-----_ . .,.,._ . ----
"An Angel stood with flaming sword 
To bar the way to Heaven. 
And never could the weeping ones 
Return to lovely Eden. 
But now 'tis not a flashing sword 
But outstretched arms of pity 
That welcome 'sinners back in love 
To Heaven's all radiant city." 
-B. L. Cowie. 
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Con~ining contributions from Trustees, Faculty, Alumni, and studenf.s of Asbury College and 
Semtnary. Address Correspondence to Dr. Z. T. Jonnsvn, Managing Edit.or, Wilmore, Kentucky. 
Forty=Eighth Annual Commencement 
Program, 1938, 
Friday, May 27. 
7 :30 P. M.-Asbury High School Gradua-
tion Exercises. 
Saturdary, May 28. 
8:30 A. M.-Bible Study and Testimony 
Meeting . 
9 :30 A. M.-Organ Recital, Mrs. Era W. 
Peniston. 
10 :30, A. lVI.-Sermon, Dr. H . C. Morri Ron. 
3 :00 P. M.- Sermon, Professor H. E. 
Spence. 
7 :30 P. M.-Fine Arts Program. Hughes 
Auditorium. 
Sunday, May 29. 
9:30 A. M.-Annual Love Feast. Dr. J . C. 
McPheeters. Hughes Auditorium. 
10:30 A. M.-Baccalaureate Sermon. Bish-
op Ralph S. Cushman. 
2:00 P. ,M.-AsburyCollege Chorus. Ada 
B. Carroll, Director. ' 
7 :15 P. M.-Asbury Theological Seminary 
Graduation Exercises. 
Organ Prelude. 
Conferring of Degrees. 
Monday, May 30. 
8:30 A. M.-Bible Study and Testimony 
Meeting. 
9 :00 A. M.-Board' of Trustees Meeting, 
Board Room, Library. 
9 :30 A. M. - Missionary Symposium. 
Hughes Auditorium. 
Song Leader, J. Byron Crouse. 
Ambassadors Quartet. 
3:00 P. M.-Sermon, J. Arnold Hodgin. 
6 :00-7 :00 P. M.-Ministerial Association 
Praise Service. Front Campus. 
7 :30 P . M.~Sermon, Rev. John Thomas. 
Tuesday, May 31. 
8 :30 A. M.-Alumni Service, Elmer D, 
Hinkle, President. 
10 :00 A. M.-Address, Dr. Merton S. Rice. 
1 :30 P. M.-Business Session, Asbury 
Alumni Association, Talbott ·Chapel. 
1 :30-5,:30 P. M.-Art Exhibit. J . Emerson 
Russell, Director. (Basement Floor, 
Hughes Auditorium) 
Home Economics E xhibit, Miss Lucy 
Adams, Director. (Basement Floor, 
Crawford Hall.) 
7 :00 P. M.-Alumni Dinner and Reception, 
Asbury Dining Hall. 
7 :30 P. M.-Dr. W. C. McIntire. 
. Wednesday, Jwrw 1. 
9:00 A. M.-Academic Procession. 
9 :3{) A. M.-Commencement Address. 
Conferring of Degrees. 
-----.@.-----
Alumni Day, • 
Asbury College is nearin~ t~e close of an-
other s uccessful year. ThIs IS a red letter 
year in her history. It .now seems assur.ed 
that Asbury wiJI be entIrely cleare'a of In-
debtedness by commencement time. In this 
accomplishment all alumni and. friends. of t~e 
College wiJI rejoi ce. When thIs debt IS paId 
we will be able to place Asbury on the ac-
credited membership list of the Southern As-
sociation of Colleges and Universities. 
We are planning for a banner Alumni Day 
on May 31. Dr. Merton Rice, Detroit, Mich., 
pastor of the largest Methodist <?hu~ch, will 
be our principal speaker. Dr. RIce IS recog-
nized as one of Ameri ca's greatest preachers. 
Please plan to come for the entire Com-
mencement and make it a happy occasion 
with your classmates and friends. If you arc 
ASBURY COLLECE 
Invites you to attend a pleasant ten weeks' 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 3-AUGUST 9, 1938 
COURSES OFFERED: 
EDUCATION PSYCHOLOGY ENGLISH 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES, RE LIGION 
SCIENCE and SOCIAL STUDIES 
Special courses available for Teachers 
EXPENSES : 
for Tuition, Fees, JWom and Board 
$115 
Work offered to a limited number of students 
For Summer School Bulletin 
~ 
or other information 
Write to 
DR. Z. T. JOHNSON 
Executive Vice. President 
WILMORE KENTUCKY 
not otherwise provided for , the College will 
entertain you for one dollar a day. 
Let us make the 1938 Commencement a 
real home coming. 
Yours very truly, 
E . D. HINKLE, President. 
-----.@.-----Dr. Julian C. McPheeters, pastor of Glide 
Memorial Church, San Francisco, will broad-
cast the daily news of the General Confer-
ence of the Methodist Epi scopal Church, 
South, on Station WAPI, Birmingham, 1140 
kilocycles, 263 meters, at 7 :15 to 7 :30 A. M. 
(Central Daylight Saving Time). The first 
broadcast will be given on the opening day 
of the Conference, Thursday, April the 28th. 
Dr. McPheeters has had years of el<peri· 
ence in radio work. On March the 21st he 
completed a year's contract with Station 
KYA, San Francisco, during which time he 
gave 35,9 broadcasts. His regular schedule in 
San Francisco calls for over two hundred 
broadcasts per year, but due to his leadership 
in an anti-vice crusade the number of hi ::; 
, broadcasts was increased to over three hun-
dred a nd fifty the past year. The Committee 
on Arrangements for the General Conference 
has unanimously indorsed the plan for Dr. 
McPheeters to broadcast the news of the 
General Conference. 
What Of The Plan~ 
By R. P . (BOB) SHULER ... 
~·~~~~~~ooo~~ooo~~ 
II OR some months I have been ~ writing and speaking of the possibility of another great re-vival among the masses in Methodism like that which fol-
lowed Aldersgate. So far as I 
can determine, the entire church senses the 
need. The church and her message must. 
come again the way of the people, or both tJhe 
people and t he church will be lost. 
I have received many inquiries as to the 
plan I have in mind. Certalllly, any 'plan 
should be and must be considered by more 
than one man. I sincerely hope that the 
coming General Conference will take time to 
prayerfully work out a plan of aggressin 
and pr9-Ctical approach to the masses. Sure-
ly it will be inexcusable if we fail to hear 
the challenge of the need of this hour and 
take advantage of the desire of our spiritual-
ly minded Ileople to promote a genuine revi-
val movement throughout the Church. 
However , here is my personal idea: 
Let us set up a General Commission on 
Evangelism, composed of three Bishops, five 
General Evangelist s, and' the Director of 
E vangelism of each Annual Conference. 
Let the Committee on Assignment s of thc 
College of Bishops appoint quadrennially a 
Bishop to preside over this Commission and 
to be actively in charge of the evangelistic 
acti vities within the Church. 
Let Us repeal the law that prQ,v ides for the 
licensing of exhorters, and substitute a law 
providing for the licensing of lay evangelists, 
requiring that they be re-licensed each year, 
thus sending forth men and women on the 
order of the Jay preachers of the British 
Methodists. . 
Let there be a Director of Evangelism in 
each Annual Conference, working with and 
under the ·direction of the General Commis-
sion on Evangelism: 
Let the General Commission on Evangel-
ism organize like groups in the Annual Con-
ference~ headed by the Conference Director.; 
of Evangelism; also let there be District 
Committees and committees ' in the local 
churches. 
Let tabernacles be bui lded in our larger 
center s, given over wholly to the promotion 
of revivals of religion under the direction of 
the General Commission on E vangelism, and 
supported by the local churches of these com-
munities ; these tabernacles to have no mem-
bership, nor shaH they be required to raise 
moneys for the connectional claims of the 
church. The activities of these tabernacles 
shall be so arranged as that there shall be no 
competition with the programs of the local 
churches, but the fullest co-operatIon. 
Let the General Commission on Evangel-
ism undertake a comprehensive churchwide 
campaign of tent revivals, revivals in our 
churches, revivals in neighborhoods deserted 
by our church, and in all places where there 
are open doors for such service. 
Let the Commission on E vangelism and 
the Bishop appointed to actively oversee this 
work be given wide and unrestricted oppor-
tunity to promote and prosecute a mi·ghty 
revival movement throughout the land, using 
such evangelists as, because of their "gifts, 
graces and usefulness," prove themselves 
blessed of God in such activities. 
For the financing of such a movement, a 
modest amount should be appropriated by 
the General Conference, sufficient to take 
care of the expenses of a small office force 
and a General Director of Evangelism. There 
is no need for a large overhead. However, 
the people who want to support such a move-
ment should be left free to do so. I therefore 
suggest the organization within the church 
of a Fellowship of E vangelism, with a mem-
bership fee of $1 per year, permitting those 
who desire to contribute $1 !ler month to do 
so as Contributing Members, and any who 
8:esire to do more, to give to an endowment 
fu nd, such contributors to be known as Sus-
taining Members. 
It is my candid judgment that within eight 
years, under wise and aggressive leadership, 
we will have not less than 1000 evangelists 
doing the work that Christ himself approved, 
and that the Methodist Church has used with 
superlative results in the days of her swift 
growth to first place among the Protestant 
churches of the world. 
One thing is certain. The General Confer-
ence that meets in Birmingham has this mat-
ter squarely before her. She must face it. 
A lost and strife-wrecked world, without 
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seeming chart o.r trustwo.rthy co.mpass, looks 
to. ,Pro.testant Christianity fo.r a revival that 
will save her fro.m atheistic co.mmunism, des-
potic dictato.rships, selfish greed, sensuality, 
and every o.ther vice it seems to. me that has 
ever befo.re co.nspired to. damn humanity. 
Dr. C. C. Selecman said at Savannah: "The 
co.mmo.n people in large blo.cks are being 
o.verlo.o.ked, ,neglected, o.r left to. small, fast-
gro.wing sects. The vast labo.r masses are all 
but unto.uched by the church." In o.ther 
wo.rds, the Metho.dist Church no. Io.nger 
reaches the people, and the peo.ple no. Io.nger 
respo.nd! to. the pro.gram o.f the Metho.dist 
Church. Brethren, we canno.t avo.id that 
fact. It rises like a gho.st to. haunt o.ur steps. 
We must do. so.mething abo.ut it at Birming-
ham, o.r fo.rever stand accu.sed by millio.ns o.f 
living, dying mo.rtals o.f having side-stepped 
o.ur o.ppo.rtunity and evaded o.ur obligation. 
I am ready fo.r my brethren to. fashio.n th e! 
mo.vement to. suit themselves, but I kno.w that 
the ho.ur has arrived fo.r a definite, practical. 
aggressive evangelistic crusade in Metho.d-
ism that will put the salvatio.n o.f the so.uls 
o.f the peo.ple in first place again in o.ur great 
co.mmunio.n. ' 
---._.,j).,._---
Hollow Rock Centenary. 
A ro.und hundred years! A Century! 
Long live Ho.llo.w Rock! That is the age o.f 
the camp meeting by the abo.ve name Io.cated 
near To.ro.nto., Ohio. And she do.es no.t to.tter 
and tremble with age, but is stro.nger and 
mo.re virile than ever. Nearly a third o.f a 
century ago. this writer first attended thi,s 
camp as a wo.rker. "Father Co.o.per," as he 
was affectio.nately called, was the President. 
He was then probably in his seventies. H~ 
said o.ne o.f the earliest recollections o.f his 
life was being lifted upo.n a man's hands to 
slip a shingle in the ro.of of o.ne o.f the cabin 
tents to sto.p a leak. No.w o.ne walks thro.ugh 
streets o.f densely built co.ttages under the 
spreading branches o.f noble trees and sees 
three lar,ge dormito.ries built fo.r the acco.m-
modatio.ns o.f the many who. cro.wd the 
grounds every year at camp meeting time. 
What improvements have been made in these 
thirty years, in Tabernacle, in co.ttages, in 
do.rmito.ries, gro.unds, sanitatio.n, and last, 
hut very impo.rtant, in , the W o.rkers' Cot-
tages. When I first served the camp an o.ld 
two.-sto.ry skeleto.n ho.use with beds of dis-
co.mfo.rt were the workers' inheritance. No.w 
fo.ur beautiful co.ttages, with two. ro.o.ms and 
a front porch to. each, are provided for the 
workers, with co.mfortable furnishings and 
restful beds. What improvements in all ma-
terial lines have been wrought. ' And best 
o.f all, the spirit that characterized the fath-
ers, whose memo.ry I revere, but the ro.lI o.f 
whom I must not trust my memo.ry to. call, 
s,till abides. Hollo.w Rock still majo.rs in s,pip-
ituality, and holds to. the o.ld Bible, Wesleyan 
standards of do.ctrine and experience includ-
ing repentance, faith, justification and sanc-
tificatio.n with a range of truth fro.m preven-
ient ~ace to. glorification, and fro.m hell tv 
heaven, proclaimed by men who know Go.d 
and by singers who. rejo.ice in full salvatio.n. 
Gro.aners Hill (no.t "GroanerS' Knob" as 
so.me new comers call it) still reso.unds daily 
with the prayers of devout men, who. succeed 
Co.o.per, Hamilto.n, Harrison, Harris, Rabe 
and o.thers whose names I cannot call, upo.n 
that hallo.we·d mo.unt in mighty wrestling for 
the presence o.f Go.d upo.n the Camp. Truly 
Hollo.w Ro.ck is o.ne o.f the great camps of the 
natio.n, and the oldest kno.wn to. thi s writer 
where a vital 'pro.gram o.f Go.spel and Salva-
tio.n Wo.rk has been carried o.n co.nsecutively. 
After Father 'Cooper, Bro.ther A. K. Ho.use-
ho.lder presided fo.r many years faithfully 
and Io.vingly, and no.w. white-haired, venera-
ble, and sweet o.f so.ul, lingers to. see the wo.rk 
carried o.n by himself and Brother Co.oper 
so. lo.ng in the stro.ng hands o.f yo.unger men 
who. are determined that the Banner o.f Ho.li-
ness that has waved so lo.ng o.ver this histo.ric 
camp shall never touch the gro.und, but aI-
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ways be lifted' to. the breeze until Jesus co.mes. years and do.n't see ho.w I co.uld do witho.ut it. 
There arise befo.re my mind's eye so.me o.f I use it fo.r my helps to. the Sunday Scho.o.l 
the wo.rkers with who.m I have been associ a- Lesso.ns.-Mrs. Minnie. Sanders. 
ted in the eight times I have served as wo.rk- I have been a reader of THE PENTECOSTAL 
er at the camp. Drs. Jo.hn and Jo.seph Owen, HERALD fo.r fifty years, mo.ther having sub-
G. W. Rido.ut, Ellyso.n and wife, Guy Wilson, scribed fo.r its first Issue. AlI thro.ugh the 
Charlie Dunaway, Raymo.nd Bush, Paul years it has been a blessing, co.mfort and an 
Rees, C. W. Butler, Peter Wiseman, and if I inspiratio.n to. my soul. After reading its 
have o.mitted any name I am so.rry fo.r they. contents I lay it do.wn with a so.ng in my 
have all been very dear to. me. Amo.ng the heart. Thank God for Dr. and Mrs. Mo.rri-
Children and Yo.ung People's Wo.rkers Stella so.n and may they be spared many Ylears to. 
McNutt, The Mackey Sisters, Janie Brad- edit THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.-£ula C. 
fo.rd, Eva Clausen. Great leaders in so.ng Barton. 
have led the 1l1usic here. J. M. and M . .T. I co.nsider THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD the 
Harris (and there .never were any better), best ,paper to read for spiritual uplift. I have 
Hamp Sewell, Rhmebarger, Van<;lall! and been a subscriber fo.r several papers that are 
who. has not been blessed by the smgmg o.f Christian but someho.w they uo. no.t feed my 
~he :'Mackey 'Sist~,rs" no.w enlarged to t~e soul's needs as do.es THE HERALD, and it leads 
SmIth Quart~tte, and Ho.llo.w Rock ChOIr o.ne to hunger and thirst after ri·ghteo.usness. 
~nd co.ngregatlon .n~ver h~v~ been exceeded May the Edito.rbe spared to. us very many 
m great soulful, s'pmtual smgmg .. But I can- years.-Mrs. L. N. Cartwrig,ht. 
no.t name all. Many o.f my friends have I . T H d Id t b 
cro.s'sed over who. used' to meet me there. . en]o.?, HE ,ERALD an wo.u no. e 
ISo.me still linger to. greet me as I am permit- wlthou.t It., I praIse God fo.r a few peo.ple 
ted to. return and new o.nes are found. ,Long who. WIl.J preach the go.spel as the pro.phets ?f 
live Ho.lIow Rock! May her greatest days be o.ld. I am glad for a few ,preachers who. WIll 
ahead. We co.me to. a Salute! Ho.IloW Rock, cry. alo.ud and spare not and shew the peop~e 
all Hail! A hundred fears mo.re, if Jesus t~elr sms. I. want yo.u to know I prayqod s 
tarri s be o.urs. J. 'L. BRASHER. rIchest blessmg on you and .Mrs. Mo.rrlso.n, 
e , y ___ __-- and the good work yo.u are do.lOg.-Mrs. Ros-
.- - -@.-
Herald Testimonials. coe Britt. 
I have been a reader of. THE HERALD for 
thirty-five years. I count it as the best re-
ligio.us paper in the wo.rld. To. my mind there 
is no. other equal to. it. It has wro.ught a 
wo.nderful wo.rk thro.ugh all the years that 
have Igo.ne by. Eternity alone can tell the 
go.od that it has do.ne. Here at the Y. M. C. 
A. it is read by tho.se men inclined ·to.wardll 
the finer and better things o.f life. I pray 
fo.r yo.u and THE HERALD that God may send 
yo.u bo.th 'as messengers o.f ho.liness and heart 
purity.-R. J. Kiker. . 
I don't feel that I co.uld get along witho.ut 
THE HERALD. It is to. the soul what food is 
to. the body. May the Lord spare the great 
Edito.r fo.r many mo.re wo.nderful years and 
then at last when he must take his departure, 
may his mantle fall upo.n so.me worthy young 
man who. shall stH! go. fo.rward in Jeho.vah's 
strength with this great wo.rk. Only Eter-
nity can reveal the many, many blessings 
these "fifty years" of pages have carried to. 
hungering so.uls! With best wishes for a 
prospero.us year to. this wo.nderful paper and 
all the co.ntributo.rs.-Mrs. A. P. Craft. 
I have taken THE HERALD fo.r twentynine 
years; have sent it to. fifteen people when 
yo.u had the special o.ffer. I Io.o.k forward 
to its coming every week. I have ,been a 
Methodist all my life. I am no.w &2 years 
o.ld. I expect to. meet yo.u o.n the o.ther side. 
My husband went ho.me last June.-Mrs. J. 
C. Wimer. 
THE HERALD has made a better man of me, 
and helped me to. a better understanding o.f 
my Bible. I Io.ve it, and can say it is well 
wo.rth a do.llar. May the Lord bless Dr. Mo.r-
riso.n and his wife in their great wo.rk.-Al-
fred Zollinger. 
I have been a subscriber to. THE HERALD 
fo.r thirty-six years and it has been a great 
help in my Christian life. I have never seen 
any paper that equals THE HERAJ!,D fo.r sound 
doctrine and spiritual fo.o.d. I watch fo.r its 
weekly visits and always enjo.y its messages. 
-George Purs,ey. 
I have taken THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
fo.r fo.rty years and find it a great help in 
my spiritual life. May it co.ntinue to. ' bles~ 
many others.-Mrs. Samuel Nicholas. 
I have been asubseriber to. the dear o.ld 
HERALD fo.r fo.rty-two years. Wo.rds fail to. 
ex;press how much my so.ul has been helped 
and co.mfo.rted by its messages. I thank Go.d 
fo.r Bro.ther and Sister Mo.rrison and all con-
tributo.rs. May Go.d spare them many years 
to. spread the doctrine o.f ho.liness o.f heart 
and life.-C. O. Hundley. 
Have read THE HERALD for nearly fo.rty 
I have been a subscriber and reader o.f 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD for fo.rty years. It 
has been real so.ul food to me and I like it 
better all the time.-N. B. R,oy. 
-----.@.-----(Continued fro.m page 2) 
But Savo.naro.la lived on. His spirit went 
marching o.n do.wn the years and the centur-
ies till the Refo.rmatio.n bro.ke and Martin 
Luther aro.se, to. proclaim liberty to. the cap-
tives and to. shake the ' gates o.f Ro.me and 
bring o.n the new day when the Bible sho.uld 
rule in the church, and when the Go.spel o.f 
Justificatio.n by Faith became the heritage -
again o.fthe Church. 
. _.@.,._---
PICTURE OF IOHN WESLEY· 
The size is 14 x 18, a splendid likeness, 
tinted, and very attractive fo.r f.raming. It 
can be cut to. 10x12, in case you sho.uld want 
to use a smaller frame. This is really one o.f 
the most attractive pictures o.f Jo.hn Wesley 
that has ever been made. It is imported from 
England and the retail price is $1. We offer 
them po.stpaid fo.r 50c each, o.r three o.f th~m 
fo.r $1. Yo.u will want one o.f these beautiful 
pictures during the AIdersgate celebratio.n. 
It is mo.st attractive in a frame. Appro.pri-
ate fo.r your library, living room, pastor's 
study, o.r any room. Order THE HERALD 
Office. 
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(Continued from page 1) 
sions that abide; they cannot be fo.rgotten. 
Such a soul may yield to temptatlOn and 
wander away, and lose all sense,?f peace, but 
such one will tell you that ~ was. once 
saved. I cannot forget. EternIty will ~ot 
be long enough for m~ to blot ou~ my convIc-
tion for sin, and the JOY I experIenced when 
my sins were forgiven and I.kne,,;,; that Jesus 
Christ was my personal SavlO!lr.. .. 
Such experience as we h~ve indicated gives 
one a most excellent religious background 
which is invaluable. Such person can say, 
" I know whom I have believed." "I know I 
have been born again." They can faJCe. t~e 
false teachings of men, .both ~he modernIstic 
deceiver and the fanatical dlstur):le.r. They 
have something of the root of '?IVme tr~th 
implanted in them, out of which .genume 
realities grow. They have something that 
will stand the storm. They can read the 
Word of God, meet false ~e!lchers ~nd persua-
sive tempters with spIritual. di scernment. 
They h~"e gone through experiences that are 
invaluabie teachers, which, i? a t:emarkable 
way, ,prepare them fo! .t.he e~lgencles and ex-
periences of the Christian life. 
I am aware that we h:we p.wple .w~·l0 have 
no sympathy with this t.ype of religl?us ex-
perience, nevertheless, I speak truly In all ~ 
have written. One of the great needs of our 
time is a revival of religion pro~uced by the 
reaching of the Word of God In a way to ~waken the soul; to brin~ ~bout the state of 
mind we have been descr~bmg. The prea~h­
ing of the great evangelist Char~es ~ .. FIn-
ney was of this type. Under hl"s minIstry 
people became conscious of the presen~e of 
God in their midst; they were ~Jled with a 
sense of the righteousness of hl~ laws, the 
fact that he had just ca~se .and right to rule 
in all the realm of a man slife; ~ha~ he had a 
f God's holiness and theIr Sinfulness. ~e~eS: ~ere bowed in humility and holy fear. 
. became to them utterly hateful; they ~m it away from them; they .surrendered, 
ulf·g upon Christ to save their lost so.uls; ~~dllllheir saving faith brought. a graciOUS 
of salvation; they were Indeed, ne,:" 
sensteThe results of these great revI-
crea ures. b·d· g. they I held by Finney were a I Ill, . 
va s ed and spread; there was no way to 
deepen their spiritual and moral value. 
estimate hing influence in the produc-t~eir fatr-oz;tyc of devout churchmembers, but bon, no . 
of good citizenship. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
If we have a revival in these trying times, 
in this crisis of the history of the Church 
and the nation, we must have some faithful 
preaching. Pastors, congregations and evan-
gelists must realize that the needs are so i.m-
perative that we can afford to .. ake time; that 
we can go to battle with the forces of evil 
about us, fasting, praying, preaching, until 
,people are compelled to think; until the Holy 
Spirit has time to work unW conditions will 
enable him to move consciously and success-
fu lly upon the minds of the people. No 
doubt, great good may be accomplished in a 
week's meeting; greater go:)d in two weeks; 
but the greatest good canm't be secured in 
twelve or fifteen days. The awa.kening of 
the church, the dee.pening of its spiritual 
life, and the salvation of the lost in a com-
munity are worth far more than one or two 
weeks revival effort. 
Many years ago Dr. H. P. Walker, a be-
loved pastor and presid ing elder in the Ken-
tucky Conference, was pas~or of Hill Street 
Church in Lexington, Ky. He saw the great 
need of a revival ; he announced a protract-
ed meeting, which went on for a week; there 
were some encouraging conditions and he 
went on the second week; interest grew and 
he continued for the third week; a num~er 
were saved others became interested and he 
continued 'the fourth week. BackslideI s 
were reclaimed, sinners were converted, con-
viction was spreading, and he went on the 
fifth week. The people of Lexington became 
aware that the Spirit of God was visiting the 
city, and the meeting went on the sixth w~k. 
The regular preaching of the protracted 
meeting ended at that time, but there was 
spiritual .life, growth in grace and individ-
uals here and there were ca.ptured for Christ. 
Some thirty years after, when I was called 
the "boy' preacher," I held protracted ser-
vices in that church and the fruits of that 
revival were still evident, and the more sub-
stantial members of the congregation were 
rejoicing in the marv~lous work that ~ad 
been wrought in that Widespread awakenIng 
produced by the six weeks' preaching of Dr. 
H. P. Walker. Well, if we are to have a re-
vival than goes deep, spreads wide and 
abides we must have some protracted, scdp-
tural preaching, and there is no shadow of 
a doubt but such .preaching will bring just 
'such revival as our times so badly need. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
---__ ·111·,. __ --
Shall We Ignore the Cleansing Blood 
of Christ? 
Rallies gatherings. speakings and much is 
.being said about John Wesley's conversion at 
Aldersgaie, but have the s-peakers forgotten 
that John Wesley was a member of the Holy 
Club ~ Have they overlooked the fact that 
John and Charles Wesley fully decided in 
their prayerful study of the Scriptures that 
men could not be saved without holiness, and 
that they were justifi~d before th~y w.ere 
sanctified, and that holiness was their ?bJec-
tive and that God thrust them out to raise up 
a 1h~IY people? Has a'll of this been forgot-
ten, or is there a plan to neglect and hush 
it up? 
Hear me leaders and followers of Wesley, 
you Methodists, separated or united, cannot 
bring on a revival, deep, permanent and 
abiding without the Bible doctrine of full re-
demption from sin. You had ::s well under-
take a revival leaving out AlmIghty God, Je-
s us Christ, and the Holy Spirit as ~o under-
take a revival leaving out the cleansmg blood 
of Christ; a heart from sin set free. 
While celebrating John Wesley's conver-
sion his re-borning, if you please, remember 
a ce'rtain scripture which says, "Jesus also, 
that he might sanctify the people with his 
own blood ·suffered without the gate. Let us 
go forth: therefore unto him without the 
camp bearing his reproach." Heb. 13 :12, 
13. Ah, there is the rub' Who wants to 
"bear his reproach '" Hear me' a war on 
Wednesday, April 20, 1938. 
Ilanctification, holiness of heart and life, is a 
war on God and Christ, the church and hu-
manity. It means failure. It means to tram-
ple upon the blood of the everlasting cove-
nant. There are great Bible truths and expe-
riences that cannot be ignored without fatal 
consequences. These fundamental truths have 
been ignored in Russia, Germany, Italy, Po-
land and Spain, and behold the results' If 
Methodism would have a revival she would 
do well to go forward from Aldersgate-if 
she g·ets there--to Pentecost. 
There are conditions that create need for 
50,000 subscribers to THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD. Send them in. We must move for-
ward. H. C. MORRISON. 
-----.@.--A Correction. 
A few weeks ago we publi shed what was 
supposed to be John Wesley's testimony to 
sanctification. The brother who furnished 
the matter writes that, on investigation, he 
finds that what he thought was Wesley's tes-
timony, was Wesley's account of a testimony 
given by another party. John Wesley, for 
many years, believed, taught, Jived and urged 
the people under his ministry to seek sancti-
fying grace subsequent to regeneration. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
----_.(j)._----
H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Danville, Ky., April 13-24. 
Birmingham, Ala., General Conf., May. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
True Asburians. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
• MONG th' many p'M,h",. mi,-
~ s ionarie-3, teachers and Chris-
tian workers that have gone 
forth from Asbury College, 
none, in my judgment, is doing 
more for the cause of Christ in 
winning lost 'souls to him, than Alexander 
Reid and wife, missionaries of the M. E. 
Church, South, in Africa. 
When the Board of Missions was consider-
ing curtailing the work in Africa, and did 
not know whether they could continue the 
support of their workers in that dark region, 
Alex Reid and wife said, "Well, we shall stay 
here and labor for these black people and 
the Lord will see that our needs are provided 
for." Such is the true missionary spirit, and 
such is the type of worker th(l Lord can use 
for his glory. 
Brother and Mrs. Reid are among As-
bury's most loyal s upporters. I don't know 
how they do it, but they sent $50.00 for our 
fonner drive to cancel the college indebted-
ness, and now at Dr. Morrison's call for a 
final lift to reach the hilltop of victory, they 
send us $20.00 as their part in lifting the 
load . There have been no gifts more appre-
ciated, and I trow, more s,acrificial, than 
these sent us from far-away Africa by two of 
the most sacrificing evangelistic forces on 
the mission field. God bless them, and put 
to their account on the heavenly records, 
their due reward for all their unselfish love 
for the work of Christ, not only in the for-
eign field, but in the homeland. 
A paragraph or two from Brother Reid's 
recent letter may be of interest to our read-
ers. He writes: "We are ha,ppy to hear of 
the continued blessing of God upon the la-
bors of Dr. Morrison in mighty Holy Ghost 
revivals and spiritual awakenings wherever 
he goes. His unabating interest in the holy 
warfare encourages us to the ends of the 
earth to press the battle hard for a great re-
vival of religion, even in heathen lands. We 
are happy to hear of the fine student body 
at Asbury and the progress being made to 
lift the burdensome debt. We shall pray for 
a great jubilee celebration at Commence-
ment time." 
Wednesday, April 20, 1938. 
In writing of his native preachers, Broth-
er Reid says~ "We are praying that every 
one of our 125 preachers may be mightily 
sanctified by the power of the Holy Ghost. 
Many of them have the experience and scat-
ter the holy fire wherever they go. We are 
praying for the greatest camp meeting sea-
son we have ever had in Africa. Pray that 
the entire work may go forward along deep-
ly spiritual lines." 
In addition to sending us $20.000 for the 
College, Bro. Reid sends five subscribers' to 
TB'E PENTECOSTAL HERALD, p~ying for them 
himself. Truly, he is sowing beside all wa-
ters and the Lord will reward him in due 
time. What a reward awaits such faithful 
souls as Hazel and Alex Reid. I recall that 
Hazel went through A'sbury College sweetly 
resting on the" pillow of faith, and she and 
her like-minded husband seem to have found 
this such a restful place they are not inclined 
to try any other support. The Lord; bless 
and keep them, and when their work shall 
have been finished, may they have an abund-
ant entrance into that city not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens. 
----_.{j) .• _---
A pew book of sermons by Dr. Morri-
son entitled The Presence of God, has just 
come from the press. It consists of eleven 
sm-mons covering 165 pages. It would be im-
possible to introduce this book properly to 
you in jU'st a few words. You will find,.how-
ever, that it is rich in thought centering 
around the idea of the presence of God in his 
universe, !his Word, in his Son, and in his 
people. 
There are four messages in the book which 
are worth its price. They center around the 
Deity of Christ, the future punishment of the 
wicked, the Baptism with the Holy Ghost, 
and God's proven presence among his people. 
Dr. Morrison writes with the vigor of youth 
and with a clarity of thought that are thor-
oughly Morrisonian in sty[e. The book is 
easily read; it is full of rich food for 
thought; it has a vital personal appeal at the 
close of many of the sermons; and each chap-
ter closes with a prayer written by the au-
thor. • 
Order the book from The Pentecostal Pub-
lishing Company, Louisville, Ky. It ~ill be 
worth your dollar; and worth passmg on 
after you have read it two or three times. 
Z. T. JOHNSON. 
----_.(j) .. _---
(Continued from page 4) 
smoother pe.ble or a prettier shell than or-
dinary, while the great ocean of truth lay un-
discovered before me." If this is the confes-
sion of one of the master-minds of the world, 
-that ' he only trod on the shore of the 
boundless ocean of truth-what must be true 
concerning the great mass of humanity? . 
Are the infinite depths of truth to remam 
unfathomed? Are the deep heart-yearnings 
for reunited friendships and the full fruition 
of a life of faith to end in utter disappoint-
ment? Is death to stay the expansion, yes, 
utterly destroy the God-gIven faculties of 
man? If so, .then must be impeached. ~ot 
only the d~vine goodness but also the d!vme 
wisdom; and the endowment of man WIth a 
soul throbbing with desires that can neyer 
be satisfied in this mundane state of eXI'st-
ence, was positively a oorse instead. <Yf a 
blessing. There must be a future hfe, 'a 
more glorious state, in which man shall find 
scope for the development of all his powers 
and the consummation of his highest and 
grandest h()pes. 
V. Still another argument, and the most 
conclusive Qj all , may be draw~ from the 
teachings of the Bible. The ScrIptures no-
where present an argument in favor of the 
immortality of the soul, but everywhere as-
sume it as a self-evident fact. We are told 
that God created man "a living soul." When 
bowed down with afflictions, Job finally ex-
claimed: "I know that my Redeemer lIveth, 
and that he shall stand at the latter day upon 
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the earth; and though after my skin worms 
destroy this body, yet in my flesh I shall see 
God." (Job 19:25). WhUe St. Paul was 
awaiting his death sentence, hesaidl: '''I am 
now ready to be offered and the time of my 
departure is at hand. I have fought a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I have kept 
the faith; henceforth there ,is laid up for me 
a crown of righteousnes's which the Lord the 
righteous Judge shall give meat that day; 
and not unto me only, but to them also that 
love his appearing." (2 'lim. 4 :6-8). Christ 
broke the bonds of death andl came forth 
from the tomb, the eternal Conqueror of 
death and the grave. He gave infallible. 
proof that he arose. His resurrection is a 
pledge of our resurrection. He said, "'Be-
cause I live, ye shall live also." (John 14: 
19). And in his Jasot prayer for his disciples, 
he said: "Father, I will that they also, whom 
thou hast given me, be with me Where I am." 
(John 17:24). Our God is not the God of 
the dead, but the living. For him there is no 
death. That event called death is only an 
incident, a brief moment when the s'Oul slips 
out 'Of the bodily garments, that it may be 
clothed with the bright and glorious robes 
of immortality. 
VI. It now remains for us to verify the 
foregoing by the testimonies of those who 
were departing this life. Recall the dying 
testimony of Stephen, the first Christian 
martyr, "Behold I see the heavens opened, 
and the Son 'Of man standing at the right 
hand <Yf 'God." (Acts 7 :55). ,Dwight L. 
Moody, in his last conscious moment, ex-
claimedl: "E'a~th is receding, heaven is open-
ing and God is calling me." Frances E. Wil-
lard greeted death with a smile, saying: 
"How beautiful to be with God." ,Not only 
do the parting testimonies 'Of helievers attest 
the doctrine of the soul's immortality, but 
pronounced skeptics have in the last moment 
retracted all their former professions of un-
belief and confessed the realities 'Of the world 
to come. 
There is an account of the closing hours of 
Prof. Paulus, a noted' German rationalist. He 
did n'Ot believe in a future state. On his 
deathbed, he called about him a group of 
friends, that they might see how a philoso-
pher could die. "You shall take notes," said 
he, "as I dictate my symptoms. To a phi-
losopher the last moments <Yf life are of great , 
significance, and may be of scientific value." 
He dictated a few symptoms with a clear 
mind and voice, and as he grew weaker, said 
faintly: "Now I wi!.l describe the process of 
dissolution. This is the end of what is called 
the soul." His friends waited f(lr the revela-
tion of what might be deemed interesting 
proof of the dismal creed to which their 
teacher had given the best years of his life. 
After a few more words the professor s'ank 
back upon his pillow, and closed his eyes. FOr 
a time ne lay motionless. Then -suddenly 
starting up, his eyes bri\.liant with an expres· 
sion of wonder and surprise, he called out in 
a loud voice, "There is another life! There 
is another life!" With that he passed into 
the world beyond. 
My friend, shall your future state be one 
of eternal joy or endless remorse? Your life 
yonder will begin just where you close your 
life here. You may be nearer the moment of 
transition than you think. Yield your heart 
to Christ and dedicate your life to hi,s ser-
vice. 
---•.. (j).,._---
When earth's last picture is painted, 
And the tubes are twisted and dried; 
When the oldest color has faded, 
And the youngest critic has died; 
We shall rest, and faith we shall need it; 
'Lie down for an reon or two, 
Till the Master of all good workmen 
Shall set us our task anew. 
Then th'Ose who are good will be happy, 
They shall sit iiI a golden chair, 
And splash at a ten-leagued canvas, 
With brushes of comet's hair. 
9 
They 8hall have real saints to paint fr'Om, 
Magdalene, Peter and Paul. 
They shaH paint for an age at a sitting, 
And never be tired at all. 
Then only the Master shall praise them, 
And only the Master shall blame. 
And no one shall work for wages, 
And no one shall work for fame. 
But each for the joy of the working, 
And each in his separate "tar, 
Shall paint the things as he sees them, 




is the title of one of the very best books of 
religious fiction we -have had to offer our 
readers. The incidental occurrehces in this 
story revolve around the thought of God's 
plan for the life of his children. This is a 
wonderfully helpful book to ,place in the 
hands of a young man or young woman. It 
is deeply religious, and the romance of Bruce 
Gregory and Janice Moore, their surrendered 
lives and happy service for the Master, 
makes interesting reading. Fine for a birth-
day or ,graduation gift, and most excellent to 
place in the hands 'Of some young person who 
is unsaved. Price $,1.00. Order of HERALD 
Office. 
---.... ~., ... ----A MOTHER'S DAY SUCCESTION 
There are few plaques more beautiful than the 
one illustrated below. 
No. 495-Size 1l%x3%-Price $1.00 
The message. the beautiful color design and ar· 
tistic lettering together with the lustrious sparklinll 
make this a most desirable gift. The plaque is non-
breakable. 
Why not surprise Mother on Motner's Day by 
giving her one of these beautiful "Jesus Never 
Fails" plaques packed in a gift box. 
Price, $1.00, postpaid. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville. Kentucky 
---.... (11.,.----
The Girl of the Listening Heart. 
Just the book to charm and hold the girl 
until she has read every word of it. 
Betsann aspires to become an authoress, 
but she chooses to write for the popular 
magazines, instead of heeding Jimmy's ad-
vice to write helpful stories f'Or the Sunday 
school magazine. She haS many ups and 
downs, goes into worldliness and sin, but 
Jimmy stands by, praying for her to be a girl 
with a listening heart. After an automobile 
accident, Betsann surrenders her life to 
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is 
such a very helpful religious story, just 
enough r'Omance to make it interesting, that 
it will delight,. any young woman or girl. 
Price $1. 
----.·111·, • .,----
I have just finished reading Dr. Morri-
son's latest b'Ook, "The Presence of God." I 
cOIllSider it one of the most valuable contri-
butions he has made to Christian literature. 
The hook is mechaniCally attractive, and 
would make a fine present to a friend on their 
birthday, or at Commencement, or Christmas 
time. The eleven chapters all deal with vital 
subjects, and almost anyone of them is 
worth the price of the book. T'O those who 
are seeking light on the Chastening of God, 
the New Birth, Forgiveness, Future Punish-
ment-they will find help in reading this 
book. I trust it will have a largt: sale .• ~W. 
L. Clark, P. E., Danville District. 
--.. __ .•.. _---
Renew your subscription for THE HERALD 
today. 
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I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS , eighteen now. I am writing on my bIrthday. I am reading the Bible through this year. We have been taking The Herald a long time. I lIge page ten best. My mother is still sick and I do not get to go much. I would like to receive letters 
from the cousins. Lillie Hearne, 
A Beautiful Mother's 
Day Cift 
A thin, Hexible, very large print Mition 
of the New 'l'cstafUcut aud Psalms in gift 
box. 
The hlnding is 80ft and flexible Kratt 
Leather. w ith round CO rn(lTS and gold 
~dge8: The si~e is tiY,.x7lh. and the thick· 
1lf>S8 IS only ~ inch. The specimen ot tYPt! 
below will give you sOllie id~8 88 to its 
clearness. 
GOO'S WAYS. 
Rev. 111. Elizauelh King. 
. "God moves in a mysterious way 
hI S wonders t? perform" was wisNy 
spoken centunes ago, but sometimes 
1 thmk that .speaker had very little 
conceptIOn of how mysterious hi.; 
ways are. Some folks say that the 
d'ay of miracles is ,Past. I would say 
that the day of mIracles has just be-
gun. 
Last lweek I visited a little girl in a 
hosplta f'or CrIppled children. She 
had never walked in her life-sixteen 
years. Only the recording angel can 
ever tell how many prayers were sent 
up for her recover". and none but God 
knows how much faith was tried af-
ter sessions of "Divine Healing." Her 
parents t<Yok her everywhere that 
anyone suggested was a healer. It 
seemed that God did not want to heal 
her, for if faith was a prerequisite 
for healing she should have been 
strong, long 'ago .. 
Then, one day, it became possible 
for ~er to go to the hospital. This 
hadnt been in the plan of the parents, 
but It had long been obvious to me 
that God was going to require a dif-
ferent kind of faith than they had ex-
pected. After weeks of misery in 
casts following terrible operations, 
SallIe has walked: naturall y. she 
was m braces for her limbs are weak 
but they say that in six months shJ 
will never know that she ever was a 
cripple. She is straight and well. 
. May G~d help us to acquire the 
kmd 'of faIth m the kind of things he 
wants us to have. We limit God by 
our lack of faith. Sallie's parents 
had to have faith in the wisdom 
God had given the doctors and nurseg. 
A hospital I know, has the phrase 
"AIl healing is Divine" everywher~ 
you turn. Glad I am that someone 
has learned that truth, else t hec'e 
would be no hospitals, no medical 
schools. no blessed help for those who 
need it. 
seemed to me that I could no} bear 
t? lay her away that kind of weather. 
1 he day before the funeral I began \0 
pray auout It. I said, 'Dord, you 
know how good she always was and 
how she worked for you. You mu" t 
show ~our appreciation by having the 
day mce for her burial.' I know I 
talked plain to God, but he under-
stood. I kept on praying for a title 
day. Do you remember the day of 
the funeral?" 
"Yes, Uncle. it was a lovely spring 
day." 
"The first that month. The sun 
came out and the grass looked so 
green. I shall always belie"e that he 
answered my prayer and gave us that 
kmd of a day because she was de-
serving of It." 
. There wasn't a breath of air sti r-
rmg and there hadn't been for days. 
It was so hot th'at sleep was almost 
impOSSIble at night. The evan~eli,>t 
was holdIng tent meetings and the 
crowds were good for it was cooler 
out there m the grove by the riv',r . 
than a,)ywhere else. From enjoyment 
of the tent to enjoyment of the ser-
mons was a n easy change. Sun day 
c~me and there was '3 n afternoon ser. 
Vlee. Every tiny inch of sunlight that 
hIt the t ent seemed to be like the 
sun Itself. A woman fainted an-
?ther became ill, we were all s~ffer­
mg. In the very midst of his sermon 
t~e pre~~her stopped. "Lord." he said 
SImply, Send us a breeze. We can't 
preach effectivel y when we are so hot. 
A~e~h,,; people can't hear your Worn. 
As he said the II Amen" a miracl, 
happened! The flaps of the t ent an,l 
the top began to sway lightl y. 
Through the open sides came the 
most welcome breeze I ever felt in 
my life. A s imple prayer si mply 
answered. 
Mac was in charge of a blockhouse 
durmg the uprisi ng 'against the Japs 
and others m ChIna a few years a!!'o. 
There was much bombing and blood-
shed dunng the summer. Mac and 
some ?f his uuddies went on a tour of 
the lIttle VIllages around Shanghai 
that fall. Their letter s were full of 
horror expressed. over the terrible 
d~V'astation there. Whole towns were 
laId waste. houses, stores church es 
tem!?les all in ruins. Very little sigJ; 
of lIfe-and that full of misery be-
ca:,s~ of heart-sickness, hunger and 
InJunes. The winter roll ed by and 
wlth the sprmg, Mac was again se' , 
to the outlying districts. There the 
miracle of spring had wrought its 
change. Over the piles of brick 
grew lovely flowering vines. Amin 
the wreckage that' had been homes 
fl owel'S and trees bloomed. Over th~ 
entire scene was beauty. In the eyes 
of the villagers there glowed ,hope 
an~ new-born strength. They even 
whlstle<l as they went into the fields 
Rt. 2. Box 82, Chatham, La. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a 
twenty-four-year-old girl to visit 
page ten again. I've had the privi-
lege of having two letters printed. 
I read Charlie Bett's letter in la 't 
copy. That's fine for a boy of his 
age. I've been distributing tracts for 
some time and have several hundred 
on hand now. Pray for me that the 
Lord will heal me. 
In Christ there is no East or West 
In Him no South or North ' 
But one great felloiwship' of love 
Throughout the whole wide earth. 
Join hands, then, brothers of the 
f'aith, 
Whate'er your race may be 
Who serves my Father as ~ son, 
Is surely kin to me. 
I Estelle Hearne. 
Rt. 2, Box 82, Chatham, La. 
. Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
gIrl from Tennessee join your happy 
band of boys and girls? I am twelve 
years old. My birthday is April 12. 
I weigh about 90 pounds, My eyes 
are blue. I have light hair. I am in 
the sixth grade. I go to school at 
Cross Roads. My teacher is Miss 
Myrtle Perdue. The Lord saved m" 
so:1I about a year ago. Guess my 
mIddle name. It begins in M and 
ends in E . I will try to answer all 
letters I receive. Have I a twin? If 
so. let the letters fly to 
Hazel M. Rice, 
Rt. 1, Westmoreland, Ten". 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Tennessee girl join your happy circle 
of boys and girls? As I don't see 
many letters from this part of Ten-
nessee thought I would write. I like 
to read page ten and Uncle Bud's 
pieces. My uncle tookes The Herald 
and gives it to us to read. I enjoy it 
very much. I am fourteen years old. 
My birthday is February 8th. Have 
brown hair. blue eyes, fair complex-
ion, weigh 116 pounds. I am five feet 
and one inch tall. Have I a twin? 
If so , please write to me. I enjoy 
reading Bible stories. I also enjoy 
SIngIng 'and music. I have been trv-
ing to learn to pick a guitar. We 
don't get to gO to Sunday school and 
church often as we don't live close to 
a!'ly church .. So come on boys ane! 
gIrl s, and wnte to me. I want a pen-
pal from every state. I will answer 
all letters received. 
Mary Agnes Plunk. 
Rt. 2, Adamsville, Ten n. 
. Over the week-ends, Harry had a 
Job on a farm. On Friday night he 
started to hitch-hike out to h;s work. 
didn't come hom e for school. At noon 
Monday morning came, but Harry 
Harry's farmer boss received a 
phone call asking for Harry, but h e 
h'adn't seen him for more than a 
week. The Sheriff of the coumy 
radioed to all the highway patrol sta-
tions to be on the lookout for a uoy 
of fifteen Who fitted Harry's descrip-
tin. Police and sheriffs were on the 
watch . Clues were followed up to no 
avail. A boy fitting the description 
was found dead along the railroad 
tracks so me fifty miles from hom e, 
but it was not h e. Weeks dragged by 
for the worn parents. The moth~r 
to'ok ill with worry. More clues, more 
trips, but Harry had vanished. It 
was a dreary Thanksgiving day for 
family. but that night a group of 
friends gathered in and held 'a prayer 
meeting. They asked God to turn 
Harry's footsteps homeward-if he 
were alive. 
• to plant their crops: The poet said 
"Hope springs eternal in the huma~ 
breast." 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Te nnessee girl join your happy band 
of boys and girls? I've been think-
ing for some time that I would write 
to page ten. I enjoy reading The 
Herald, not oniy page ten, but every 
page. I'm certainly glad to kno';v 
that so many young people have sur-
rendered the ir hearts to God . God 
wonderfully fill ed me with the Holy 
Ghost a little over a year ago. Fath-
er has been poi soned from his bad 
teeth. and has had' them pulled, ano. 
has suffered very much. It is sweet 
to know that in the darkest hours of 
trouble and sadness We have someone 
to go to. "Come unto me all ye th;it 
labor and are heavy laden, and I will 
give, you rest." This is a very com-
fortIng verse . I was sixteen years 
old June 6. I weigh 125 pounds, am 
five feet . t:vo mches tall, and have 
dark brown hair and eyes and me-
dium complexion. 
I t was Christmas eve and a stoi'ln 
was in the air. Som~one knocked at 
the door. Mrs. Jones' ,hand went to 
her throat which had contracted with 
fear. His face as pale as death, Mr. 
Jones went to the door, but it opened 
before he reached it. It was Harry! 
"Mother," he said, after the wel-
comes were over, "I don't know why I 
had to C'ome home, but I just dir!. 
Thanksgiving night I was in T exas, 
bound for old Mexico, South Ameri-
ica, the Orient,-anywhere to be go-
ing. But, suddenl- I stopped, for I 
felt as clearly as I do ItOW, your preq-
ence and that you were wanting me. 
There was something forcing me 
home. I could not disobey that feel-
ing. I still don't know what it wa .', 
but here I am." 
"You may tell this, if you want 
to," my uncle said to me, "f01' to me 
it proves that God answers earnest 
prayers. Do you remember how bad 
the weather had been all the month 
horore your Aunt Amy died?" I di·<!. 
"It was gloomy, rainy and cold. ; t 
Last winter the Ohio crept out of 
its bed and tragedy stalked the low-
lands. But spring' came and nature 
again healed where she could. Men 
shouldered their tools, women their 
c1eanin/! materials and wiped out the 
SIgnS of the deluge. Every day life 
shows us miracles. We have only 
to open our eyes to see them. 
-----_.@.,._----
Dear Aunt Bettie: I enjoy readi ng 
page ten. I enjoy reading the story 
and the letters. too. As this is my 
first letter I would like very much t.o 
se~ it in print. Can anyone guess my 
mIddle name? It begins with C a nd 
ends with E. and has nine letters in 
it. I go to the Pilgrim Holiness 
Church. I go to Sunday school every 
Sunday I possibly can. Our pastor :, 
Rev. O. L. Ruth. My Sunday school 
teacher is Mrs. Whitesell. I am elev-
en ve'ars old and am in the fourth 
grade at school. Let the letters fly 
to Gladys C. Shuskey, 
High Point, N. C. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I will try to 
write to The Herald again. The last 
time I wrote I wao seventeen. I am 
Jesus is oh, so dear to me 
My joy, my comfort. my aJ!. 
What would I do in hours of strife 
If to him I could not call. 
. When I am sad h e makes me glad, 
If to hi m I will go. 
And if I'm sick, he'll lift me 'up 
And will not let me fall. 
Eire Re Plunk, 
Rt. 2, Adamsville, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little 
girl eleven years old. I go Sunday 
school every Sunday at Monumental 
Baptist. Church. My pastor's n'ame ;s 
Rev. GIbson, and my Sunday school 
This is 8 good $2.00 \'aJue that we otter 
p ostpaid tor $1.50. 
,In close $2.00 with your order. and we 
WII! sta mp her nam e in gold on the Covt>r 
anll Include a hand-woven si lk hookrnllrk 
Please print IUime clearly so We will oe 
Sute to stamp it co rrectly. 
l1p.d'-M/~JI • • 
,~book 
~' of Je'~ 
Above dpsC'rihf'(J 
Npw Tt"S tnmpnt 
and Psalm.. in 
gift lIox. 51.60. 
Name in gold 
and sllk marker, 
6Oc. Total 52.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUnLfSHING COMPANY 
LoulMvllle. Kentllck:r. 
teacher Mrs. Agnes Wright. I love 
to .go to Sunday school. 1 hav·e light 
hall' a nd blue eyes. My birthday i.; 
June 9. Would love to hear from 
some of the little girls and boys. 
Please don't throw this in the trash 
basket. as I would love to see it in 
print. Dori nda Slater 
Rt. 1. Petersburg, Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Georgi·a girl join your happy band of 
boys and girls? I am looking for pen-
pals. I am five feet, two and one-half 
inches tall, s ixteen years old . Have 
blue eyes, f.,ir complexion and weigh 
136 pounds. I like page ten of T he 
Herald. The letters that send pi"-
tures will be the fir st answered. 
Eloise Addington, 
Rt. I, Blairsville, Ga. 
. Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a littl~ 
gU'1 eIght years old. I have lig!lt 
haIr and blue eyes. Father has been 
taking The Herald for several years 
and says he wouldn't do without it for 
anythmg. My birthday is June 10. 
Have I a twi ,, ? If so, please write 
to me. I go to Sunday school every 
Sunday. My teacher is Mrs. Alice 
Brockwell . I love to go to Sunday 
school. This is my first letter to The 
Herald. Would love to see it in print. 
Olivia Slate, 
Rt. 1, Petersburg, Va. 
. Dear Aunt Bettie : . I certainly en-
JOy readmg The Herald. especially 
the poetry, Sunday ' school lesson and 
page te!" The story entitled, "They 
that walt on the Lord," was certainly 
good . The Lord used it to bless and 
encourage me. A friend whom I did 
not think knew me very well, but 1 
had seen at cottage prayer meeting 
subscribed for The Herald for m~ 
tellIng me later that she thought I 
would enJoy r eading i!'. I have not 
se~ n her since to tell her how much I 
enJ'oy It. I was thinking how sorr" I 
was that I was not able to go to Sun-
day school and church which I enjoy 
so much, when the Lord revealed to 
m~ how thankful I should be for his 
abldmg presence which I am truly 
thankful for. If I should get well or 
not I know that he knows wltat i . 
best for me and all concerned. HQ 
has bless.d me with two little bey", 
age. tw~ and fout: years, and my grea ( 
deSIre IS to tram them for his ser-
vIce. May the I.;ord ble~ and lead 
all The Herald workers. 
Mrs. Dora Bradshaw 
Deputy, I~d. 
-------
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have seen 
only a few letters from Mississippi 
so I thought I would drop in. I likJ 
page ten. Grandmother bad The 
Herald sent to us; We have been tak-
mg It. for. only a short time but sure 
do enJoy It. I am fourteen years of 
age and ~eigh 120 pounds. I have 
b~'own hall' . blue gray eyes and me-
dIUm ~ornplexien. Can anvone gueB 
my mIddle name? It begins with R 
and ends with D. and has four letters 
mIt. H 'a.Ve I a hvin.? My bi rthday 
IS -February 15. I WIll close. hoping 
to receIve letters from all the cous-
ins. Marion R. 'rutor. 
Rt. 1, Toccopola, Miss. 
------....... ~.~ ..... -----
The Lord shall preserve thee from 
all evil. p..,.. 121:7 
-----...... @ ....... -----
Renew your subscription 
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FALLEN ASLEEP 
CHARLEY BYRUM. 
A year has passed, dear husband and 
father, 
Since you were called away 
But We can never forget you' never 
Until our dying day. ' , 
A man, so upright, loving, kind, 
TOJ your bmily and friends so tru~, A yenr has passed and still we find 
Your memory is just as new. 
"The good in men lives after them," 
Is an expression very old. 
Your g'Oodness, great, should help us 
then. 
To make our lives pure as gold. 
We are trying to follow the pattern 
set 
By you on life's highway, 
So that you looking on, will not re-
gret 
Anything we do or say. 
But your place in our lives can ne'er 
be filled. 
Though we live for year" and years, 
And the grief in our hearts can ne'rr 
be stilled. 
Can't be washed away with tear~. 
Remember the nights we used to sit 
and talk, 
Remember the jokes we told, 
Wben we were young, under the 
moonlight walk, 
And me ill your amlS would hold. 
Then when the little ones. so sweet, 
came. 
A nd you were so very proud, 
Remember our thought over the first-
born's name, 
Remember our heads unbowed. 
As we went through years together, 
we two. 
Then we three. and we four, 
Times we were happy, times we were 
blue, 
Times we felt rich-and felt .poor. 
Ah, Charley, we cannot, we cann It 
forget, 
Our grief seems too great to bear, 
Then we remember, and try not to 
fret, 
For some day we'll meet up there. 
------...... ~ ...... -----
ALL HAIL! IT ISfHE LORD! 
Rev. F. M. Dykes. 
"1 am he that liveth and was dead; 
a nd, behold, I am alive for evermore. 
"Amen ; and have the keys of hell and 
of death ." Rev. 1 :18. 
Jesus shewed himself to the disci-
ples by many infallible proofs, off 
and on for forty days after hi s resur-
rection. He made himself known to 
two of the disciples as they were oei 
their way to the village of Emmaus, 
and walked with them and com-
muned with them unto their journey's 
end. But their eyes were holden un;i1 
he was made known unto them in the 
breaking of bread, and he then van-
ished out of their sight. 
"He was seen of Cephas, then of 
the twelve; 'after thdt, he ' was seen 
of above five hundred brethren at 
once: And last of all he was seen of 
me also, as of one born out of due 
time." 1 Cor. 15:5-8. 
Jesus appeared early after his res-
urrection, to the disciples three times 
for three special ob;ects. First, to 
console and comfort them, and to re-
commission them. "Then the same 
day of the week, when the doors 
were shut where the disciples were 
assembled for fear of the Jews. came 
Jesus and stood in the midst, and 
saith unto them, Peace be unto y·ou. 
And when he had so said, . he shew"d 
them his hands and his side. Then 
were the disciples glad, when they 
saw the Lord. Then said Jesus to 
them again, Peace be unto you! ~.$ 
my Father hath sent me, even so send 
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I you. And when he had said this, 
he breathed on them, and said unto 
them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost. 
Whosoever sins ye remit, they are re-
mitted unto them: and whosoever 
s'ns ye retain, they are retained. But 
Thomas. one of tile twelve, called 
Didymus, was not within when Je-
sus came. The other disciples there-
fore said unto him, We have seen the 
Lord. But he said unto them, Except 
I shaJJ see in his hands the print of 
the nails, and put my' finger into the 
print of the nails, and thr.ust my hand 
into his s ide , I will not believe." John 
20:19-25. 
Jesus appeared the second time un-
to the di sciples for the restorati'on of 
Thomas. "After eight days again th~ 
disciples weer within, and Thomas 
with them; Then ea me J esus, tha 
doors being shut, and stood in the 
mid st, and sa.id. P eace be onto you. 
Then sa ith he to Thomas, Reach 
hither thy hand, and ~rl1st it intv 
my side; and be not faitnless, but be-
lieving. And Thomas answered and 
said unto him, My Lord and my God. 
Jesus said unto him, Thomas, because 
thou hast seen me, thou hast believ-
ed-; blessed 'are they that have not 
seen, and yet have believed." John 
20:26-3l. 
Jesus appeand to the disciples the 
third time for the restoration of P e· 
ter and others: "After these thin~$ 
Jesus shewed himself again unto the 
disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and 
on this wise shewed he himself. 
There were together Simolll Peter, 
and Thomas, called Didymus, and Na-
thanael of Cana in Galilee, and the 
sons of Zebedee, and two other of 
his disciples. Simon Peter saith 
unto them, I go a fishing. They say 
unto him, We also go with thee. They 
W'eTlit forth, and entered into ship 
immediately; and that night they 
caught noth ing. But when the morn-
ing was now come, J eSllS stood on 
the shore; but the disciples knew nO L 
I that it was Jesus. Then Jegus saith 
unto them, Children, have ye any 
meat? They answered him, No. And 
he said unto them, Cast the net C'l 
the right side of the ship, and ye 
shall find. They cast therefore, and 
now they were not able to draw it for 
the multitude of fishes. Therefore, 
that disciple ",hom Jesus loved saith 
unto Peter, It is the Lord . Now when 
Simon Peter heard that· it was the 
Lord, he girt his fisher's coat unto 
him (for he was naked) and did ,,",1. 
himself into the sea. And the other 
disciples came in a little ship; drag-
ging the net with fishes. As soon as 
they were come unto land, they saw a 
fire of coals there, and fi sh la id there-
on, and br.ead. Jesus saith un~o 
them, Bring of the fi sh which ye have 
now caught. Simon Peter went up, 
and drew the net to land full of 
great fishes, an hundred and fifty 
and three, and for all there were so 
many, yet was not the net broken. 
Jesus saith unto them, Come and 
dine. And none of the disciples durst 
ask him, Who art thou? knowing it 
was the Lord. Jesus then cometh, 
and taketh bread, and giveth them. 
and fish likewise. 
",so, when they had dined, Jesus 
saith unto Simon Peter, Simon, son 
of Jonas, Lovest thou me more than 
these? He sa ith unto him, Yes, 
Lord-, thou knowest that I love thee. 
He saith unto him, F eed my lambs. 
He saith unto him again the second 
time, Simon, son of J onas, lovest th0u 
me. He saith unto him, Yes, Lord; 
thou knowest that I love thee. H~ 
saith URto h im, Feed my sheep. He 
saith unto him the third time, Simon, 
Ron of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter 
was grieved because he s~id unto him 
the third time, Lovest thou me? And 
he saith unto him, Lord, thou know-
est all things; thou knowest that I 
love thee. Jesus saith unto him, 
Feed my sheep." John 21:1-17. 
We imagine Christ sayi ng unto Pe· 
tel', do not return to the fishers' nets 
again.. Remember that in my early 
ministry that I called you 'and your 
brother A ndrew and the sons of Zebe-
dee from your boats and fishing nets 
and said, Come ye aHer me, and I 
will make yo u to be fishers of men; 
and that then you forsook all and fol-
lowed me, and ye 'all rejoiced in my 
f ellows hip, and ministry, as [ opened 
the eyes of the blind, made the deaf 
to hear, the dumb to ' pcdk, cleansed 
the leper, cast out demons, raiseq the 
dead, and all along the way you wit-
nessed those great days of joy and 
victory. Even then, I told you that 
the Son 'of man would be delivered in-
to the hands of wicked men and be 
crucified, but after the third day, 
would rise again, and go before you 
into Galilee. Peter, feed my sheep 
and my flocks, and make ready and 
prepare for Pentecost and, after my 
a,scension, ye shall be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost and receive power 
from on high, and, at that time, P e-
ter, your slavish fears and d;stru,t 
will be removed and the Holy Ghost 
will come into your heart and life to 
abide. He will impart unto you, not 
only the gift of prophecy, but you 
will be possessed with the blesserl 
knowledge that, in my absence, as 
well as in my presence, you will hav~ 
access to inexna.ustible s upplies of 
grace. 
"My Father is rich in houses and 
lands, 
He holdeth the wealth of the world in 
Hi s hands, 
Of rubies and diamonds, of si lver and 
gold, 
Hi s coffers are full, He has richl's 
untold." 
But it seems that I hea~ one sar-
castically and mockingly Sl.aying, 
What's the use to preach and ex-
pound the word? Can you presume 
to think you can make it plainer to 
them than t he inspired word? Na:;, 
but God commands hi s servants to go 
with a burning message into the 
highways and h edges saying, 
"Hear ye deaf, ye dumb, 
Your loosened tongues employ, 
Ye blind, behold yol1f Sa .. ior come, 
And leap, ye lame, for joy." 
There is a famine of the Word of 
God in the land. No, not in every 
province or quarter, ,but where the 
sickness is, t here the- physician is 
needed. "Is there no balm in Gilead? 
Is there no physician there? Why 
then, is not the hurt of the daughtcl' 
of my people, recovered." 
Remember the commission of 
Ezekiel, when he was called out to 
preach and prophesy to a valley of 
dry bones. He preached to them the 
Word of God and prophesied and said, 
"Come from the four winds. ~h breath, 
and breathe on these slain, that they 
may live. And there stood up before 
him an exceeding great army." 
Oh, shepherd, shepherd where is 
the flock that was given thee, thy 
beautiful flock? I fear pack of rav-
enous wolves have come and devoured 
multitudes of thy flock and scattered 
the remnants out in the desert. He3l' 
tll~il' cry. Out on the mountains wild 
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and high. "Hark, 'tis the Master's 
voice I hear, go find my sheep wher-
. e'er they are." _ 
There are far too many J ezebels, 
Ahabs, Balaams and Ephraims hav-' 
ing the controlling voice in many of 
our churches today. Raging waves of 
the sea foaming out. their own shl<me. 
Thrice dead, plucked up by the roots , 
.I~ andering stars to whom is reserved 
the blackness of darkness forever." 
The wolf h'as come in sheep's cloth-
ing and is not only ruling in many 
of our colleges, universities and great 
school systems, but is now standing 
behind many of our pulpits and with 
their gun a,re taking deadly aim at 
the doctrines of the ne.w birth, regen-
eration and sanctification; .the super-
natural, dynamic and miraculous, and 
his deadly bombs and missiles are 
falling from the sk ies and would ut-
terly annihilate the doctrine of th~ 
authenticity and inspiration of the 
Holy Scriptures. 
And why all this bombastic and Sd-
tanic display blasting at the founda-
tion 'of the "Rock of Ages." Can he 
5'0 be readily ejected. " For the foun-
dations of God standeth sure, having 
the sea.!, that the Lord knoweth them ) 
that are hi s." "Other foundations 
can no man lay, than that is laiJ, 
which is Jesus Christ." On this foun-
dation will I build my church and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail 'against 
it. 
Oh Church of the living God, arise 
and gird thy armor on. God help 
thee win the everlasting prize and 
haste thee to thy heavenly home. A 
band of hol y angels is rapidly appear-
ing with beckoning hands, and say-
ing, Hthrice welcome, thou blest (If 
the Lord, into our holy association. 
We have come to recognize thy pass-
port 'a nd bear thee in safe conduct 
to thy heavenly home." It seems that 
I hear the tramp, tramp, tamp of 
ten thousand times ten thousand and 
thousands of thousands of a redeem-
ed host, shouting, "Worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain, for thou hast 
redeemed us and made us to be kings 
and priests to God /lnd our Father." 
And the resounding shout burst forth 
again as the sound of many waters, 
"Alleluia, for the Lord God omnipo-
tent reigneth." There is silence for 
a few moments. Whose is the sweet 
voice I hear saying. "Lift up your 
heads, oh ye gates, and be ye lifttd 
up ye everlasting doors, and the 
King of Glory (and his redeemeJ 
host) shall come in . Who is this King 
of glory? The Lol'd of h·osts. He;s 
the King of g lory." 
ClO precious cross, 0 glorious crown, 
o resurrection day; 
Ye angels from the stars come down 
And bear my soul away." 
------...... ~ ...... ------
"Cast thy bread upon the waters: 
for thou shalt find it after many days" 
-Ecc!. 11:1. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I UY. o. G. MINaLEDour, BLA.CKSlIEAR, GAo 
Lesson V.-May 1, 1938. 
Subject.-Following Vision with 
Service. Mark 9 :14-29. 
Golden Text.-All things are possi-
ble to him that believeth. Mark 9 :23. 
Time.-Summer of A. D. 29. 
Place.-The foot of Mt. Hermon. 
Parallel Accounts.-Matt. 17 :l.i. 
20; Luke 9 :37-43. 
Introduction.-I have been wonder-
ing if the seleetion of this lesson was 
not due to something that I have 
beel! hearing all my life. I have been 
told time and again that one cannot 
be happy all the time and be useful. 
Usually the statement is made figur-
atively: "One cannot live on the 
mountain when there is work to be 
done in the valley." I reeollect very 
distinctly that when I was first sa~- . 
tified I told some of my best brethren 
about it, not having access to 'any 
sanctified ones, but they seemed very 
much grieved, and .told me that if I 
stayed in that condition, it wQuld 
either run me crazy or kill me. The 
dear brethren robbed me of my faith 
in the staying ,quality of my blessing 
and the experience slipped out of my 
heart, and left me in total d'arkness, 
although I was in the midst of a 
camp meeting. It is not true that one 
cannot be supremely happy and in 
that state de> marvelous things for 
God. My experience leads me to be-
lieve that God wants his children to 
be overflowing with happiness all the 
time and everywhere_ I do . not be-
lieve that many of us are in danger 
of getting te>o happy fe>r work. Wou'.d 
Ge>d we might have a landslide of 
Pentecostal glory, or if you will let 
me change the figure, let us have a 
flood of joy that will be lasting and 
fructifying. 
The Transfiguration of our Lord on 
Mt. Hermon has ,given occasion to a 
great deal of guessing without much 
certainty. We do not know definite-
ly the meaning of that wonderful 
scene, still ,there is an inspiration 
about it that is marvelously stimu-
lating. Nor are we certain as to the 
meaning of ,his ce>ming down just at 
the point that he did. If he chose to 
;10 so, he knew that the nine disciples 
he left behind him and the multitude 
were gathered at that place. or he 
may have seen them from the moun-
tain top. We guess that he came 
down to heal the lad whom the disci-
ples could not heal. But whether or 
not that is the lesson that the scrip-
tures mean to teach us from this in-
cident, is a little too much for us to 
guess at. Perhaps I can guess a lit-
tle myself. I think the 'big lesson in-
tended here, is to teach his disciples 
the need of much prayer on the pao1; 
of those who would work for Goo. 
The healing of the lad may soon L2 
forgotten, as :a thing of the past but 
the prayer lesson is perpetual and 
everlasting. 
Suffer me to put in a lesson just 
here. As I listen to sermons and read 
other sermons, I am persuaded that 
many men are endeavoring to make 
scripture. They do what they call top-
ical pre'aching, that is, they seleet 
some subject that they think needs 
handling, and pin a text on to it very 
much as we see a tail pinned on a 
donkey by blind-folded children at a 
donkey party. To give an instanc:e, 
how common it is to hear men In 
dealing with personal influence quote 
the words, "No man liveth unto him-
self." ThBY have absolutely no con-
nection with personal influence, but 
deal with our relationship to God. 
Hunt up the passage and read the 
context. I shall never get away from 
the teaching of myoId coUege presi-
dent, whe> said to me in one of our 
private talks, "Don't weave intO your 
text things that God did not put 
there; if you preach what Goo put 
into the Bible, you will have aU the 
preaching you can do." 
Now I am ready to say that visions 
are good. They stimulate us to high 
thought and teach us more sometimes 
in a minute than we could learn in a 
lif'etime. A few minutes in an airship 
over New York Cit?' will give one a 
better idea of its formation than can 
be gained by walking or riding about 
the city and stUdying maps for weeks. 
I recoUect one 0:( the marvelous expc-
riences of my lifetime. I had been 
praying with all my might for a bet-
ter understanding :about God and the 
scriptures, and had been preaching 
with all the strength I had, wh~n 
suddenly a great spiritual V1Slon 
came to me. Do you ask me what 
good it did me? I answer that it 
taught me more about God in a few 
minutes than I had ever known be-
fore. It was somewhat like a travel-
er on mountain heights. He arrived 
at his station too late in the evening 
to see things. He got a blurred vis-
ion of the mountain heights, and saw 
the glittering sne>w under the moon's 
rays, and picked up a good deal from 
wh",t his guide told him, but the next 
morning, when old sol burst forth in 
all his glory and dispelled the clouds, 
the traveler was enraptured with the 
beauty and grandeur of the scenes 
round all about him. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
14. When he came down to his dis-
cipleS.-We are not told how long 
they remained in the Mount of Tran.-
figuration. From the text, it seems 
certain that he was there one night, 
perhaps longer. He found his- disci-
ples in the midst of an excited condi-
tion and surrounded by scribes and a 
multitude. The confusion had arisen 
becaUSE! ,the disciples had failed to 
heal a demonoL'0ssessed boy. 
15. AI! the people .... were greatly 
amazed.-Either they did ne>t know 
where he was at that time, or they 
were not expecting him to come down 
from the mountain. They ran to him 
and saluted him. 
16. He asked the scribes, What 
queStion ye with them?-The scribes 
who were present were engaged in 
se>me sort of disputation with the 
nine disciples who had not been on 
the mountain. Jesus wished to know 
the cause of the disturbance. 
17. One of the multitude answered 
and said.-This brings us te> the study 
of the healing scene.. This man was 
the father of the arnicted boy. In the 
18th verse he describes the boy's con-
dition: "He teareth him: and he 
foameth, and gnasheth with his 
teeth." He s'aid that he had brought 
the boy to the disciples, but th~ 
coold not heal him. 
19. 0 faithless generation, how 
long shall I bel with you? How long 
shal! I sulfe'.- you? Bring him unto 
me.-The faithless disciples seemed 
at times to exhaust the patience of 
the Master, and he gently rebuked 
them. Here he seems to be tired· of 
liVing among such followers, but be 
was ready to heal the arnicted boy. 
20. Straightway the ,spirit tare 
him: and he fell on the ground and 
wallowed foaming. The demons were 
desperately afraid of Jesus ' Christ. 
Belonging to the spirit world they did 
what men could not do, that is, they 
recognized him as the Son of God. 
2. How long is it ago since this 
came unto him?-It was a bad case 
of long standing, having begun in his 
chill hood,. The father goes on to de- ' 
scribe the case, saying that some-
times the demon cast him into the 
fire, and sometimes into the water to 
destroy him. He begged the Lord if 
he could to have compassion on him. 
The answer of Christ was s ignificant: 
If thou canst believe all things are 
possible to him that believeth. That 
statement w~ld not include absurd-
ities, for God himself cannot do ab-
surd things. The little boy was right 
when he said that God could not 
make a stone so big that· he couid 
not lift it. But all things are possi-
ble through faith if they ought to he 
done. 
24. The father of the child cried 
out, and said with tears, Lord, I be-
lieve; help thou mine unbelief.-Note 
that Christ does not rebuke him fe>r 
unbelief. The man was doing his best 
to believe, and Christ always accepts 
our very best and acts upon it. 
25. When Jesus saw that the peo-
ple came running together .-J esus 
acted at once and cast out the dumb 
spirit. Note the charge he gave that 
demon: "Come out of him, and enter 
no more into him." That was final 
orders. 
26. The spirit cried.-Not in the 
sense of weeping, but rather scream-
ing. The boy fell to the ground and 
the people thought he was dead, but 
their fears were dismissed when J e-
sus caught him by the !hand and 
raised him up. 
28. The disciples asked him p'ri. 
vately, Why could not we cast him 
out?-No doubt the disciples were 
full of curiosity and shame when they 
saw the Master do what they could 
not do. But in verse 29 Jesus an-
swers their question kindly and thor-
oughly': "This kind can come forth by 
nothing, but by prayer and fasting." 
Here is a lesson far the church for 
the present hour and for all coming 
time. If we are to have power fro',n 
God for our work, it must come on 
this line or it will never come at all. 
-----....... @ ...... ------
PERSONALS. 
. ' It was my happy privilege to have 
Dr. C: F. Wimberly, of Allendale, S. 
C.. to assist me in a revival meet-
ing in Hebron Methodist Church for a 
week. Dr. Wimberly preached in the 
unction of the Spirit, with great lib-
erty and power. He has a vital, grip-
ping, earnest message which is need-
ed in this modern day of eompro-
mise and vacillation. People will hear 
Dr. Wimberly beeause 'he is well in· 
formed, reading his scriptures from. 
memory, never opening the pulpit Bi· 
ble for a week, and because he rep-
resents the truth of God just a's It 
comes from the Bible, no apology, 
no doubts, but clear, sane, Gospel Ho-
liness, which is both attainable and 
livable. As a result of the meetings, 
numbers came to an altar of prayer 
in the old time way. and several pr~­
sen ted themsevles for membership 
in the ' Church. Ours is a better church 
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because of the ministry 'of OUr broth-
er.- E. V. Best, Pastor. 
Greensboro Camp Meeting will be 
conducted in the Tabernacle at Peo-
ple's Bible School, Greensboro, N. C., 
May 1-8. Rev. W. R. Cox, Eatl 
Armstrong and Jim H. Green will be 
the preachers. AI! ,,·re invited. For 
information, andress Jim H. Green, 
Rt. 3, Box 303 A, Greensboro, N. C. 
Rev. George K. Donaldson is slat. 
ing meetings for the summer months 
in the western states and ha·s some 
open dates for camp or tent meetings. 
He will be a blessing to any camp 
meeting. His address is Wellsville 
Ohio. ' 
Rev. F. E. Miller would like to cor-
respond with anyone who would be 
interested in purchasing "The Abbie 
Lawrence Cottage" on the Mooers 
camp ground, Mooers, N. Y. 
We were engaged in 1937 for a re-
vival at Cedar Grove, Ill., for May, 
1938. The new pastor, Bro. Barter, 
came' to .the church and the people 
decided to have us in March. The 
revival started the second service, in 
fact, the revival had started before 
we arrived . . The crowds increased un-
til all room was taken, many stand-
ing, many turned away. Some 65 or 
Wednesday, April 20, 1938. 
70 prayed through to victory. There 
were a number of ministers attended 
the meeting, and many delegations 
from small towns and cities within a 
radius ,of 25 miles. Cedar Grove is 
an M. E. Church. with many member,; 
professing holiness. People came for 
miles to get their souls fed. I have 
never known as many people to shout 
the praises of God in any church, \r 
camp meeting. We had a quartet, 
duet, or solo from some five or six 
towns; this added greatly to our ser-
vices. We will never forget the 
young boys and girls that worked in 
the meeting to hel p their friends. I 
am praying some great preacher will 
come from this wonderful revival. We 
go to a'll M. E. Chnurch in West 
Frankfort, Ill., for three weeks in 
April , then in the tent. We are ex-
pecting the greatest year of our min-
istry. We will be in Waterford, 0. , 
in August in a camp meeting.-Beck 
Brothers. 
The Jimmie Smith l?vangelistic 
Party recently closed a very success-
ful Union Tabernacle revival at 
Chatsworth, Ill. The meetings ran 
four weeks with great congregations 
attending from night to night. The 
visible results of this campaign were 
very gratifying. There ·wer.e upwards 
of 200 conversions during the cam-
paign, with an equal number 0f 
reclamations, and near four hundred 
con.ecrations. They went from there 
to the First Methodist Church of 
Fletcher, Okla., for two weeks. The 
Fletcher meetings resulted in 65 defi-
nite conversions at an altar of pray-
er, with about as many reclamations, 
and a goodly number of reconsecra-
tions. Mr. Smith and his helpers are 
now in a stirring and very successful 
campaign in the First Methodist 
Church at Wright City, Okla . 
We recently closed a very good 
meeting in the First Methdist Church, 
Hominy, Okla.,. Rev. R. J. Palmer 
pastor. This was our second meeting 
with Brother Palmer and he is one of 
the outstanding preachers and pa,; -
tors of the Oldahoma Conference, and 
has one of the finest families I have 
ever m'et . The meeting was a suc-
cess from start to finish, large 
crowds. deep interest and many were 
blessed and a splendid crowd taken 
into the church and many to follow. 
Hominy is right in the heart of the 
Osage Indian reservation, and we had 
mamy Indians in our meetings ' and 
many of them highly educated. Prof. 
C. G. Spindler of Tulsa, Okla., had 
charge of the music and young peo-
ple's work. He is among the very 
best in the field of evangelism. We 
are at present' holding forth in the 
First Methodist Church, <lne of the 
best in this conference. The crowds 
are large and interest good. w'n 
close Easter Sunday a'nd address the 
District Conference of the Nebraska 
Conference at Rushville, Neb., April 
18th and 19th, on "Evangelism for 
this Gene1'ation" and "What bappen-
ed at Aldersgate." Our next meet-
ing is to be at Mitchell, Neb., begin-
ning April 24 . Pray for me and my 
work.-J. B. Kendall, General Evan-
gelist. 
We have just closed a very suc-
cessful revival at Hillsd-ale, Pa., i., 
the Methodist Protestant Church. 
Evangelist Russell James, of Lucerne 
Mines, Pa., did th: preaching. His 
messages were filled \vith ulnusual 
spiritual power and insight. There 
were at least eighteen conversions 
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and· scores came to the altar to reneW 
their covenant with their Lord. A 
onCe divided church has been unified. 
God came upon the scene in a mighty 
way and souls f~und God and felt 
their heart s warmed. The prayer 
meeting has increased in attendance. 
I recommend Evangelist RusselJ 
James and wife, if you want an old-
fashioned Gospel revival. Please pray 
for me and for my people.-Wayne 
W. l\Ioore, Pastor_ 
Mrs. M.ary Mayes, Rose Hill, Ky., 
desires to get in touch with a re-
liable woman who wishes a good 
home and can be housekeeper for 
Mrs. Mayes. Any 'one interested, 
may write Mrs. Mayes at above ad-
dress. 
------..... ~., ..... -----
EASTER FEATURE STORY. 
By Rev. Samuel J. Williams. 
Entombed in a sepulchre. probably 
the one from which Christ arose on 
that first Easter, I am writing this 
description of the place many believe 
to be the true site of the resurrection. 
Although it ~was discovered 'only a 
half century ag<J yet it has deservedly 
claimed the keen attention of biblieal 
scholars. 
For 1600 years, since Emperor 
Constantine, Christendom has visited 
the so-called Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre, built within the walls <>f 
J erusalem. To this tr~ditional site 
millions of pilgrims have come, and 
gone away thinking that this spot, 
for which the Crusaders spilt their 
blood to wrest it from the hands of 
the "infidels," was made holy by the 
burial of Jesus Christ. It will re-
main sacr.ed to a section of the Chris-
tian world no matter what is brought 
to light by modern discoveries'. 
But here I find myself a quarter of 
a mile away from the Church of the 
H<l ly Sepulchre in a tomb covered for 
centuries by accumulated dust and 
debris, only to be unearthed in 1883 
liy General Gordon of Kartoum fame. 
The location of the tomb definitely 
fulfils the requirements of the biblical 
record. It is definitely outside the 
city of Jerusalem. The north wall 
lies 200 yards to the south. Also it is 
"nigh at hand" unto a; hill identified 
by General Gordon as Calvary, the 
place of crucifixion. The remarkable 
likeness of a skull is seen in the 75-
foot precipice of the hill facing Jeru-
s·alem . Hence lin ancient times it 
was called- "the place of the skull" 
which is translated Golgotha in H ~­
brew and Calvary in Latin . Th is 
tomb in which I am sitting was ac-
tually hewn out of the solid rock of 
the hillside of Calvary. It is sixty 
yards from the top of the hill which 
covers an extent of four acres. 
In Roman days it was the common 
place for criminals to pay the death 
penalty by being nailed- to wooden 
crosses. A cruel death. The public 
witnessed the excruci~ting agony of 
the victims hanging there. A Mos-
lem cemetery has made the hill a holy 
pIace for the followers of Mohammed. 
Except for three or four cypress 
trees and a f ew flowering shrubs th~ 
cemetery is devoid of life. Moslems 
are in possession of Calvary but an 
Engli sh society purchased the tomb, 
just down from the hill, after its dis-
covery by Gordon. An acre of ground 
adjac~ent t'o the tomb is also the prop-
erty of the Engli sh society. The 
whole is enclosed by a stone wall. It 
is open to the public. 
The biblical record states that the 
tomb was in a garden. Gordon found 
near the tomb an old Roman combi-
nation oil and, winepress which indi-
cates that a garden was here in 
Christ's day because such presses are 
located only in gardens. N ow the 
English have transformed the area 
about the tomb into a garden as it 
must have been at the first Easte.· 
when Mary saw the resurrected 
Christ in the garden and supposed 
him to b~ the gardener. 
The view of the garden, from in-
side the tomb where I am writing, j, 
entrancing. Beds of flowers bloom in 
colorful glory. Spring breezes whis-
per through the pines and palms. 
Pepper trees. and mustard plants, 
twenty feet in height, a1:e part of the 
semi-tropical vegetati'on. Bees will 
soon be coming to cactus blossoms. 
Chirping birds aTe happy in thi s 
pleasant retreat so near the city with 
its 120,000 cosmopolitan population. 
A cock crows in the yard of an Arab 
living nearby. The sound of an auto 
horn in the di stance reminds me that 
I am in the days of the fulfillment of 
Nahum's prophecy of the "horseless 
chariot." Otherw ise I could almost 
believe myself to be visitig the tomb 
in the fir st century rather than the 
twentieth. • 
Just at this moment I see two we-
men from the British Isles on a gar-
den bench facing the entrance of the 
tomb. I hear them revie\ving the 
events of the first Easter. Their 
comments pertain to the Gospel nar-
rative of the resurrectien. Deep 
emotion is revealed by their tone of 
V'oice. Now they bow their heads in 
audible prayer. Apparently the sa-
cred scenes stir their souls. Into the 
garden comes an American, an evan-
gelist from ,Ohio 'On a trip around the 
werld. He first gees to the far end of 
the garden :and studies the likeness of 
a skull in the rocky cliff of Calvar,·. 
He stops to look at the Roman wine-
press and then comes on to the tomb. 
My writing is interrupted by this in-
terested traveler who wants his pic-
ture snapped with his own camera 
at the tomb. 
As my attention is drawn to the 
tomb itself, unadorned by .geld or sil-
ver trappings, pictures, statues or 
images, I am profoundly struck by 
its rugged na turalness. It is a room 
hewn out of the solid rock, slightly 
more than six feet high, ten feet 
wide and sixteen feet long, divided in-
to two sections. The secti'on in which 
I am writing on a bench provided for 
the pilgrims to sit and meditate, is 
without any burial vault. The en-
trance, five feet high but originally 
n'ot more th'an three and a half feet 
square, opens into this portion. In the 
other section I see three rock-hewn 
vaults, two for adults and ·one for a 
child. In one of them pehaps the 
body of J esus was laid away by J 0-
seph 'Of Arimathea who had built the 
tomb fer his family. An iron fence 
protects the vaults from any vandal-
ism or souvenir hunters. This runs 
across the center of the room. I find 
the gate unlocked. 
Passing through I see where "the 
angels in white" likely sat. "the on~ 
at the head, the other at the feet, 
where the body of Jesus had lain ." 
In fact, I find that I can sit cemfor-
tably at both places. Then, too, I 
see a window cut 'Out of the rock 
which p1'obably afforded the neces-
s'ary illumination for Peter, when, 
stoop ing down a nd thus excluding the 
light at the rather small (3%. feet) 
entrance to the tomb, he saw the linen 
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Gre~er to that which is finest and best in 
"Girlhood Today" la beautifully prInted 
$~.~,a~~!:~!:;~I.Y bound in cloth. Prl~ 
For The Boy Graduate. 
We especially recommend a beautiful 
leather· bound vest pocket edition of the 
fned'Ta ~:~~s:ne~h:~~inrS~I~~ldP~dtegle:: 
the weight is less than three ounces and 
the size is 3x4¥.i inches. As we' ha ve 
already stated, the binding is real leather 
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LouJs't'We. Kentucky. 
used in the burial. That window, as 
well as the spacious size 'Of the tomb 
tells me that a rich man must hav~ 
been the buildet-. The Bible states 
that Joseph was 'a wealthy counsellor 
of the Jews. 
At the early - hour ~f four-thirty 
Mary Ma·gdalene probably came to 
the tomb on that first Easter morn 
and found the stone rolled away that 
sealed the entrance. Along the ex-
terior of the tomb there is a trough 
in which just such a stone could have 
been rolled. At that same hour that 
Mary found her Lord.had risen I went 
to the tomb two years ago on Easter 
mern . ~he moon was low but quite 
bng~t-Just after the full stage. 
ShInIng through the wind~w beams 
from the moon afar lighted one ~f 
the vaults. "That vault," I said til 
myself, "must be <the grave from 
Which Jesus arose." A similar flood 
(Continued on page 16) 
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(3907 Warsaw St., Ft. Wayne, Ind.) 
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"t ~('n('ra. nh io. April lA-May 1. 
BE"tts.illc. Ohio. May 1-13. 
Baldwin. 111.. Ma:v 15-29. 
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OW&N, JOSEP. 
IBoa., At_' 
East Point, Ga., Aprtl IS-May 1. 
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(124 W eet 8th Ave., Colnmbue, Ohio.) 
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN 
(SH Dileto. St .. Tarpon Sprlntre, Fla.) 
PARKER, J. R. 
(.1!'1 Nortb T..exlo,5!'ton Avp .. Wilmore, Ky.) 
Towanda, Pa., April 18-May 13. 
Wednesday, April 20, 1938. 
PATRONE, D . E. AND LEOLA 
(J!)vaugehst aDd. VloJiniet, lltS N. \la"lo. 
St., UbrlcbllvtHe, UhiO) 
8iil!:, JYil, V~';..,Aft~~ ~~~ay 1. 
PAUL, .JOHN 
(Univenlty Park, Iowa. ) 
., '· hmllnd . Ky., April 10-24. 
I..ockport, N. Y., May 1-10. 
PIPKIN, SYLVIA il. (l281 BiucJatr Ave., Steub~.vllle, Ohio.) 
t'OOOCK, B. II. 
(1.81 f'arImaD ltd., N. W., Warlea, O.IU4.I} 
Hawthorn, Pa., April 19-May 1. 
Akron, Ohio, May 3~B. 
l'eULTEU, 11. II. 
(6:'::J W. Summer St., &r~nYUle, 111.) 
QUINN, IMOOEN.It 
(ljOg Tu:J'pl1.o St .. IndIanaDOII •• 1.", 
nall crott, ~lich . , April 17-l\Iay l. 
RJUt8. PAUL 8 . 
ltilJl E. i6th St., Itan ... City, Mo.) 
KIlAlI.E • .JOHN D. AND 1'Vnr •. 
(Ht. 2, Box 9-1, MiIJvIUe, N. I.) 
Cory on, Pa., April 13-24. 
i\l cCollrJe llstuwll, Pa., Apr. 27-May B. 
Smyrna, De l., May 15-29. 
RIDOUT, O. lV. 
(l62 Yale Road, Andnboa, N. 1.) 
ROBERT!!, T . P. 
(821 Belview Ave .• Wilmore. K7.' 
Greer, Obio, April 10-24. 
!\fuy-ope n. 
Marengo, Ohio, ttlny 25-June B. 
ROO.RTH, W. C. 
(Dunkirk, Ohio) 
'Valke rville, Mi ch ., April 10-24. 
Sl)OrlU, Mich .. April 25-M3Y 15. 
ROBIE, L. C. 
(Sky-Pilot--}l'l1el GOlpel Ship, Preacher 
Tromboniat, Accordionlst, Sjairer, Un.ion 
Springe, N . Y .) 
I:e-Iair, Mich., April. 
K08E, WAYNE G. (66 Wavprly St., C"ttarau~us, N. Y.) 
San Marcos, 'rex., May 3-15. 
Vallas, '!'ex., .May 10-29. 
Ht:TIl, ELLA 
(MarksYille, l ia. ) 
Larned, Kall ., April 19-May 1. 
8ANDEIl.S, HEBBEIl.T W . 
(2642 Diamond St., Philadelphia, Pa.) 
SCHELL, J . L . 
(Hlu ft'l to n, Ind.) 
Crand Rap itJs. l\I'ich .. Apr il 19-May 1. 
It'orest City, :\. C., May 15-29. 
IiICHIELE, \VILLARD 1\. 
(P. O. Box 64. Cen te r Point, Ind.) 
Paoli, Ind, May 16-30. 
SMITH, JIMMIE 
(P. O. Box 814, Dalla., Tex ... ) 
~r~JO~,~~ot~~~'1~~fY17~'MaY 1. 
Po-wier, Kan .. M:-ay 1-15. 
O'pc n-:Unr 15-29. 
Vi{.'kinson , Tl;'x., May 29-June 12. 
SMITH, L, D. 
(~angelist, Singer and Young People'. 
W orker , Mbury Co!lege, Wilmore. Ky.) 
STANLEY, HARRiY E. 
(13eu lah, Mich .• 
~~~~?a~Cl~~.iC~ia/'~~i~. 13-l\Jay 1. 
Dighten, :!'tUch ., Mar 2'2-June 5. 
Itomulus, Mi ch .. JUlie 6-19. 
STUCKY, N . .,.. 
(106 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware, Ohio) 
TERRY, THOS. L . 
(Preacher a'TId Sln.zer. Roachdale, Ind.) 
T eat. Ind., April 1S~May L 
St. Clairsville, Ohio, May 8-22. 
Pioneer, Ohio, May 29-June 13. 
THOMAS, JOHN 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
Marion. Oblo, April 13-24. 
TRYON, MRS. DOROTHY AND MYRTLE 
HULING. 
(400 So. Hillside, Wichita, K ••. ) 
YANDER8ALL, W . A. 
(1208 N. Cory Street. B'1n41av. Oblo) 
P leasantville. Pa., April 17-May 1. 
' Ippn-Mny 6. 
VICKERS,-W-M-. -H-. ----
(l03 Vue 'de'Leau St., Cambrldtre, Md.) 
WADE, LAWRENCE AND WIFlII 
.(l0l AltOb Ave .. In"i8napnr1tlll . h •• ) 
.. • ...... on". Ind ., Apri l ll -May 1. 
Shelbyvi lle. I nd., MR Y 0-22. 
WALBURN, DEE W. AND WIFlII 
(121~ E . Maple. Enid. Okl'.1 
, t o I,,: 0kl1\., Aflrll 24-May 8. 
Freedom. Okla., I\L1Y 11 ·29. 
WELI.S, ALFRED It. 
(520R Parry An~ .. n Rlln s. T exas) 
Cuero, Tt>x Aprll L<FMay 1 
WIIALEN, CLARENCIII W. 
(OoAOf'1 SinlZ'pr. r.vntblaoa, Ky.) 
OIHm-April I B-May 1. 
Stanford. Ky .• May 1-15. 
Opon-May ' lG-July 7. 
WILLIA.HS. L. E . 
IWllmo1"P. 'Kv) 
lIartford, Ky., April 15-27. 
WIT.T.J.oUISON, S. H . 
O l~~g'-~~~~r lt~:' Hage rstown, Md.) 
Lehighton, PH .. May 1 -15. 
Open- May 1S·June 1. 
Wednesday, April 20, 1938. 
WIL80!!. D .•. 
l3!i Fredtrick St .• Bla.hemtoD. N. Y.) 
East St. Louis. Ill .• April 17·May 1. 
Emmett, un .• .May 12-22. 
'l'urou, Ran., May 23-June 5. 
WILIGY, A. lI. 
(Banuh. N. Da".) 
BITII. DALE O. 
(7118 S. Sixth 8t.. Frankfort. lad.) 
Hope. Ind., April 1S·May 1. 
------....... ~., ...... ------
TRUTH FOR SOWER AND 
SEEKER. 
This wonderful compilation by Har-
old F . Sayles. printed by Zondervan 
is a big little publication, brimming 
over with practical help making per-
sona.! work easy. This book has 
choicest Bible · teachings giving the 
great doctrines and help on all phases 
of the Christian liie, grouped under 
practical themes, arranged alphabet-
ically throughout the book and hav-
ing a regular index at the back, mak-
ing it a very easy book to use in work 
or to get seekers to use themselves. 
Practically every great truth having 
to do with conviction, conversion, con· 
fession, consecration, comfort, and 
other needed lessons is easily available 
in the very words of the Bible, with 
brief hints and helps for enquirers or 
for Christian workers. Even if you 
have other large works, you wH\ find 
this small selection 'lplendidly ser-
viceable. Try it. Send The Herald 25 
cents and you will always be glad 
your attention was called to the splen-
did selection of helpful Bible truths. 
------..... @ ...... -----
BOYHOOD DAYS. 
How sweet are the thoughts of my 
boyhood days, 
And the scenes where my youth was 
spent, 
, Ami the old oak tree where the squir-
rels play, 
t 
Full of frolicsome merriment. 
And the glittering brook with its sil-
very tones 
How it soothes me again as of yore, 
And the dear little cottage with moss 
overgrown 
And the wood-bine that trailed 
rouhd the door. 
How pleasant to gaze on that old gar-
den plot 
Where the flowers bloomed brightly 
arounQ, 
. And that one little bed of forget-
me-not 
In its own little corner is found. 
How sweetly the breeze ·as of yore 
seems .to sigh 
In the skain I remember so well, 
And the chirping sparrow look cun-
ning a wise 
And seems anxious some story to 
tell. 
My mind is with ecstasies filled as 1 
look 
Through the door which is standin;;: 
ajar. 
I see the old chair has its place in the 
n<lok 
As it did when I ventured afar. 
And that old wa,rming pan with its old 
brazen face, 
It has hung there for many a day 
And I think that old cot would not 
look the same place 
Should they take that utensil ,away. 
But I noW must awake, bid my slum-
ber depart, 
How I fain would still longer be fed, 
Though a pang of remorse seems to 
shoot through my heart, 
As I leave with a sorrowing tread. 
The cot once my own, I must know it 
no more, 
And the treasures that bind I must 
leave. 
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With my cheeks stained with tears, 
and a heart sadly sore, 
For the dear loved ones gone, 
must grieve. 
Richard Sykes. 
------...... @ ....... -----
B4)OK REVIEW. 
"Through the Years with OUr Co,,-
stitution." By Henry E. Elson, 
Litt.D .. Stratford. 22{) pages. $1.50. 
If you want a new appreciation of 
our Constitution by all means get and 
digest this highly innforming volume. 
Recent elf'orts to .mdermine this 
great charter of our liberties, has, 
let us be thankful, called needed 84· 
tention to its making, its working and 
desirability of preserving its great 
fundamental if our liberties are to 
continue. - It makes some of the 
great outstanding characters that had 
to do in its making and interpretation 
to live . again. The author, a dis tin-
g~ished teacher of, and lecturer on 
hi.story has put all lovers of America 
under tribute. The Pentecostal Pub-
lishing Co., will be glad to supply you 
with a copy. M. P. Hunt. 
------...... @ ....... -----
IF THE ROOT BE HOLY, SO ARE 
THE BRANCHES. 
God's narrow w,ay ' is straight and 
leadeth up: 
The way of sin is bro'ad and leadeth 
down; 
Thou canst not daily tread sin's path 
and hope 
That thou wilt some day wear a vic-
tor's crown. 
If thou art weak, know too that 
Christ is strong, 
And by His power can keep thee. 
from the wrong. 
Say not of me, I am so weak, so frail 
I cannot always keep my hand in 
Thinej 
'Tis i who holdeth thee, thou' camt 
not fail 
If thou wilt let me hold thy hand ;n 
mine. 
Be strong in me, that I thy life may 
shape, 
And always with temptation make 
!'scape. 
When thou hast rolled thy lo~ of 
sin on -me; 
Think not that thou must help me 
bear the load, 
For I have taken it away from thee, 
That thou might sinless ,.,.,alk before 
thy God. 
I was made sin who knew it not, that 
all 
Mi.ght find a ransom, when on God 
they call. 
Then cease to say that thou must 
daily sin, 
But look to Jesus on the shamefnl 
Cross, 
Who died that He might come and 
dwell within 
Thy heart, which He has purged from 
sin and dross 
And made a temple for a Heavenly 
King, 
Tben to His temple thanks and prais-
es bring. 
The Root i, holy, then the branches, 
too, 
So if t110U art :a branch in Christ the 
Vine, 
Thy life will very fruitful be and you 
Will give all glory to the Man Divine; 
For He has freed thee in thy sore<t 
need; 
And whom the Son m'akes free is free 
indeed. 
Lewis Holfman Kemper. 
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A NEW BOOK OUT~"THE 
OVERCOMER." 
By Evangelist J. M. Hames. 
The Foreword will give you some 
idea of the good things which await 
you. 
A great number of God's peop:e 
wonder what should be wrought in be-
lievers after they are sanctified? A 
careful study of St. Paul's Epistles 
will answer this question. This lit-
tle volume deals with the unfolding of 
the sanctified life. 
The book has five chapters. 1. The 
Overcomers. 2. The Kingly Soul. 
3. Theashing th~ Wheat. 4. Prog-
ress in the Sanctified Life. 5. What 
Sa.nctification has done for me. Price 
only 25c, or 5 for $1.00. Order from 
this office. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Renew your HERALD today. 
PRAYER. 
Rev. C, E. Walker, D. D. 
Prayer is -the S'Oul's intense desire 
A heaven-.ascending love, ' 
The warmth of an inner altar-fire 
Sent forth to God above. ' 
Prayer is a sacred incense sweet 
A Spirit-enkindled flame ' 
Sent up from one at Jesus ' feet 
By one whl) bears His name. 
Prayer is a soul's sincere delight, 
Sweet fellowship with Him 
Who makes bright day of darkest 
night. 
And faith of visiu ......... 
The soul goes up in earnest prayer 
Our Father's heart to move, 
When all the life within is filled 
With heaven's richest love. 
16 
(Continued from page 13) 
of moonlight probably shone on the 
linen wrappings and made them 
ea;sily visible to Peter. And Mary, 
without difficulty , could have discern-
ed the two angels in wh,te sitting at 
either end of the vault. Yes, it must 
be the true sepulchre; at least it is 
the most likely. Now the vault is 
empty. No remains of the body of 
Jesus are thenJt He arose victorious-
ly over death and left behind a bare, 
empty tomb-a splendid reminder to 
pilgrims today of the resurrection 
triumph. 
After four pilgrimages to Pale;;-
tine during the last twelve years I 
find myself one of those believing and 
almost affirming that this is the true 
sepulchre of Christ. It fits the 
biblical description perfectly. Tho 
abundant evidence is convincing tha t 
here I am in The Holy Sepulchre,-
not the one of Constantine and the 
Crusaders, but the original tomb ven-
erated as the place of the resurrection 
in the first century. 
Hadrian desecrated the ' spot in 135 
A. D. by the erection of a temple to 
Venus and Adoni's. In front of the 
tomb can be seen the pavement of 
this pagan temple built by a pagan 
Roman Emperor to erase a Christi«" 
sacre<\ site. This tomb was venerated 
a's the place I)f resurrection 250 years 
before Constantine legalized Chr;d-
tianity. When Queen Helena con-
structed the so-called Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre within the walls of 
Jerusalem this tomb had long been 
lost sight of during the long reign 
of pagan Emperors, Today, it is 
again disclosed. 
On Easter morn this · year at the 
annual sunrise service here at the 
tomb I will return with the Asbury 
College Crusaders male quartet of 
Wilmore, Ky., with which group I 
have been touring the Holy Land. 
This splendid vocal qu:artet which 
sang so beautifully at Bethlehem on 
Christmas Eve and· again over the 
radio at Jerusalem on Christmas Day. 
will sing at the sunrise service which 
will attract hundreds of Christians 
of many sects and of many lands. 
----....... @ ...... -----
CAMP SYCHAR RALLY. 
The Urichsville, 0., M. E. Church, 
Rev. J. Lloyd McQueen, pastor, acted 
as host to the second Regional Camp, 
Sychar Rally for the year 1937 and 
1938. The date was Friday, March 
25. Weather condi,tions being faVl>ra-
ble, the church was well filled in all 
three services. The hospitality of the 
pastor and members of the local 
church was most cordial. As an ac-
commodation tl) the visiting friends 
dinner and supper were served by the 
ladies to a large number at cost. Ap-
proximately 800 people from at least 
30 Eastern OMo cities were present in 
the services of the day. At least 
eight denominations were represented 
which is in line with the interden(}m-
inational aspect of this great Holiness 
Camp Meeting. By actual count there 
were fifty ministers present. 
Board members of Camps Sebring, 
Bethel and Hollow Rock extended 
greetings a~d made announcements 
of the good things in store this year. 
Rev. E . E. Shiltz assured us that 
there will be a Sychar Camp this year 
from August 4-14, with Evangelist~. 
C. M. Dunaway, John R. Church, and 
John Paul as 'the workers in the large 
tabernacle, 'and W. L. Mullett to lead 
the song services. 
Inspiring music was provided by 
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the "'Cleveland Bible College male 
quartet, and by a trio composed of 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Shiltz and Jer-
ome Shiltz. 
The preachers for the day were T . 
M. Anderson at the morning' service, 
Dr. Paul Rees in ,the afternoon 'and 
H. E. Williamson at night. At one-
thirty 'o'clock Rev. Naum'an presided 
at an old-fashioned love feast when 
many glowing testimonies to God's 
saving, sanctifying and keeping pow-
er were given. 
Brother Anderson preached in his 
unique way on the text, "Now you 
are clean," John 15 :3, pointin\r out 
that the experience ef being cleansed 
is for ChristianS /Who are already 
bearing some fruit, and that its pur-
pose is to make him bring forth mwe 
fruit, and that he might continuously 
abide in Christ, having freedom in 
prayer and fullness of joy. ' 
Dr. Rees delivered 'a masterful ser-
.mon from John 17:16, 17, 18, on the 
subject, "Our Threefold Sanctifica-
tion," which he clearly defined as be-
Ing first outward involving a separa-
tion from the world. 2. Inward hav-
ing to do with our separation to God 
through the removal of carnality and 
all its manifestations, and 3, onward, 
which presses upon US Christ's com-
mission to save the world. 
In the evening our President, Bro. 
Williamson, brought a very blessod 
and instructive message from the 
First Epistle to the Thessalonian5. 
God's seal was put upon the rally 
when several prayed through at the 
altar to definite victory. The next 
Rally will be held May 3, 1938, in the 
Mt. Vernon Ave. Church, Columbus, 
Ohio. 
Rev. F. A. Shiltz. 
---.-.,.~ .. -.. ---
FROM THE FIRING LINE. 
It has been many mon ths since we 
have reported but we are glad that we 
have been busy every day and wit-
nessing his faithfulness and victory. 
These are the best days of our lives 
in seeing his miraculous dealings. We 
are much of the time closely engaged 
in People's Bible School, but the "fire 
is falling" and the work growing. We 
preach several times every week; dur-
ing the summer we are in reviva's 
and he is blessing. 
We are giving part time to "The 
People's Christian Movement," which 
is a new religious body with a view 
of converted, co-operative fellowship 
which aims chiefly at Evangelism ' 
along the line of Gospel Center Tab-
ernacles. This is a day of great need. 
Many souls who love the Lord want 
a chance to help reach the lost. it 
can only be done by a simple Gospel. 
in the 'old-time revival way. Many 
ministers long for such a fellowship. 
o p~ay for us that we may push put 
in his will with this work. This move-
ment desires to use the simple meth-
ods of the early Methodist "Socie-
ties." 
God is the same, the blood of Christ ' 
Is powerful to save, the Holy Ghost 
can convict and cast out devils. Let's 
renew our faith and push ahead for 
s\luls. ' In some sections in this part 
of the southland glorious revivals are 
breaking out, hundreds are beillJl' 
blest just as forty years ago. While 
the rest of the world is torn by war 
and threatened by infidelity, it is time 
fl)r America to arise and shine with 
the light of God and salvation that it 
may lead this world back to him. 
Your Christian brother, 
Jim H. Green. 
----_.'.@ .• _----
He that is faithful in that which is 
least is faithful also in much. Luke 
16:10. 
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor 
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RECOGNIZING THE HOLY SPIRIT 
liT must be remembered that the Holy Spirit is a person. In the Scriptures he is recognized as one and equal with the Father and the Son. In speaking of the 
Holy Spirit we should not use the 
word "'it," as if he were a thing, but "he," 
remembering he is the third person of the 
Trinity. 
• • • 
There is a peculiar sense in which we are 
living under, and in, the administration of 
the Holy Spirit. There was a time when the 
Father, the eternal God, visited, communed 
and talked with men, and promised them a 
better revelation in the 'gift of his Son. Our 
Lord Jesus was the ~llfiJ]ment of that prom· 
ise. 
* * * • 
Before our Lord ascended he gave a spe-
cial promise that he would pray the Father 
for the coming and abiding of the Holy 
Spirit. His coming on the day of Pentecost 
was as manifest and real as the birth of 
Christ in Bethlehem. He is invisible to the 
physical eye, nevertheless, a present person 
as really as Jesus was a person alflong his 
disciples and before the people. 
• * * * The Holy Spirit is promised only to the 
re-born, those who love Jesus and keep his 
commandments. It means much to so love 
Jesus that the keeping of his commandments 
is not grievous, but joyous. This is quite 
impossible to those who have not been born 
of the Spirit. The promise of the gift of 
the Spirit is universal to those who are born 
of God, and so love the Christ, that they 
keep his commandments. 
• • • • 
It should be understood that the born-
again Who love the Christ should desire, seel< 
after and welcome the baptism, infilling and 
abiding of the Holy Spirit. Our Lord no 
doubt had this thought in mind when he said, 
"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst 
after righteousness: for they shall be filled." 
The Holy Spirit is represented as fire. He 
is a cleanser, a purifier of the heart. 
* * * • 
The Holy Spirit is promised as a Com-
forter, a Teacher, a Guide, II Revealer of 
Christ, a W.itness to his divine Sonship. Hi) 
is promised as an empowerer for service. In 
him all the needs of the soui may be met. He 
reveals sin, to be hated and forsaken; he 
reveals righteousness, to be sought and ob-
tained, and the final judgment where one 
must render an account for the deeds done 
in the body. These are simple facts clearly 
revealed in the Holy Scriptures, and it is 
most unfortunate that they should be over-
looked and neglected, and far worse, if they 
should be controverted. 
* • • • 
We have wondered, in great religious gath-
erings, where there appears to be almost no 
thought of, or reference to, the Holy Spirit, 
if it is designedly so; if it is the purpose of 
religious men to ignor:e the I;Ioly Sl?irit. That 
certainly would be SIn agaInst hIm, and a 
By The Editor 
fearful sin for which Jesus tells us there is 
no forgiveness in this, or any other world. 
Is it not probable that the Holy Spirit is for-
gotten; that there is no evil intent, but a 
most unfortunate situation; that we have 
come to a time when good meaning men are 
trusting in themselves, their education, their 
own combinations, plans, councils, confer-
ences, great gatherings, 3peechmakings, 
money raisin!!,s, perhaps, now and then, a 
dollar-a-plate dinner, to ,get the brethren to-
gether to put over some important enterprise 
of the church. 
• • • • 
In carrying forward the work of 
God there must be objectives, organizations, 
plans,consecrated and concentrated human 
effort; but all of this is sure to fail if the 
Holy Spirit is not present, personally, though 
inv.jsible, in the world for the leadership of 
the church, the giving of the wisdom that 
cometh down from above, purity of heart, 
s ingleness of eye, righteousness of purpose, 
and that strange and gracious power which 
will produce results and secure the ends de-
sired. Let us .ru>t forget the invisible, but 
gracious presence of the Holy Spirit, one 
and equal with the Father and the Son, who 
is now in the world to give power, leadership 
and victory to the church. 
The Political Tig,ht Rope. 
Many years ago I heard much talk about a 
man who proposed to walk a tight rope over 
the gulf below the Niagara Falls, with a man 
on his back, and pushing a wheelbarrow in 
front of him with a man in it. I do not 
know that the feat was undertaken. I am 
sure I would not have liked to have been 
either the man on his back, or the one in the 
wheelbarrow, in such an enterprise. 
The man who walks the political tight rO'Pe 
at the present time has some difficult propo-
sitions to consider. If he undertakes to go 
across the present chasm of '3onditions with 
one of the great Labor Unions under one 
arm and the other great Union under the 
other, and they, reaching across, pull each 
others' hair, with the farm problem on his 
back, and the combined liquor interests in a 
wheelbarrow in front of him, he will need 
quite a bit of poise and a good set of nerves 
to get across successfully. 
There is concern and much uneasiness 
about the unsettled state of mind in our 
country on a number of questions that are 
difficult to answer, but seem to insist on 
bobbing up and claiming public attention. If 
the 'politician ·could get the majority of vo-
ters to stand together and make their de-
mands they would know something about 
how to agree with, not only the demands 
they make, but insist that they have not 
asked enough and promise them more. But 
with the divided state of things the politi-
cian will likely lose some sleep, and hardly 
know which side of the bed to get out in the 
morning. 
I can but wish that the churches of these 
United States could have an understanding 
with reference to some great moral princi-
ples and the chief interests of what is gener-
ally called "the common people," and stand 
up and give the tight rope walker another 
problem that might possibly land him and 
his load in the political rapids below the falls 
of confusion that presents itself in our 
economic life today. 
We need not shut our eyes, or try to be-
come indifferent to the fact that there is 
brain as well as brawn in the great Ia;bor 
unions. Pity but what all matters between 
Capital and Labor could be settled peaceably 
at Council tables for the best interests of all 
parties concerned. One way to bring about 
a brand of Socialism is, on the one hand, to 
destroy Capital, either by dema~ding wages 
which are impossible, or by piling up taxes 
until no one can own taxable property. 
If our ship of state comes safely through 
the present storm of discontent it will need 
on board some wise, unselfish statesmen at 
the wheel, as well as trustworthy men in the 
engine room, with a captain whose whole 
heart is given to the best interests, not of a 
class, but the entire people. 
A Gracious Revival In Dixi~. 
o,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
II T was my privilege to be at Beth-el Methodist Church in Spartan-burg, South Carolina, with the beloved .pastor, Rev. Edward Mason, for two weeks. Before 
going, I received a most inter-
esting letter from the pastor, also a most 
courteous letter from his presiding elder 
Dr. Mullins, welcoming me into his district 
and expressing great desire for a gracious 
meeting. I also received a beautiful letter 
from Mr. Allen Rogers, superintendent of 
the great Sunday school in this famous old 
church of 1800 members. The kindness and 
courtesy of the pastor, Brother Mason will 
remain a delightful memory throug h the 
evening of life; in fact, I do not know when 
I ha:ve been more kindly received or more 
gracIOusly treated than by the good people 
of Spartanburg, not only of the church but 
of the city, generally. The members or' oth-
er churches, Baptist and Presbyterian took 
a great interest in our meeting. Much'pray-
er had been offered; earnest exhortations 
~ad been delivered and gracious prepara-
tion ha.d .been made for the meeting before 
my arrival: I found the people in a gracious 
state of mmd, and quite a going in the tops 
of the Methodist mulberry trees. 
There isn't a question but that the Alders-
gate memorials and celebrations have awak-
ened quite an interest in Methodism for a 
deeper :,piritual ~ife and a more aggressive 
evangehsm. It IS all very interesting and 
w~nderful that John Wesley's influence 
abIdes; the memory of his marvelous mind, 
(Continued on page 8) 
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SOBER REFLECTIONS 
I. 
"Jesus, thy church with 
longing eyes, 
For thy. expected coming 
waits; 
When will the promised 
light arise, 
And glory beam from Zion's 
gates?" 
The Lenten season pre-
ceding Easter has become 
quite a significant event in 
recent years among Protest-
anh as well as Catholics. Too often it is an 
empty show, a mere gesture of piety and a 
'.upreme act of hypocrisy with very littk re-
p{'ntance. 
1.11 Savonarola's day Lent became an his-
tOrIcal event. On that day occurred what is 
know!"' as the "Burning of the Vanities." 
~and~ of children ~ere sent to all part,; of 
tHe c;ty to. collect mdecent books and pic-
tl!n~s, carnIval masks and costumes, carda, 
dice and all such things. A pile was erected 
sixty feet hfgh and set fire to amid the s()und 
of trumpets and ringing bells. 
Savonarola s~id to the people, "I tell you 
that the Lord willeth not that ye fast on such 
a d::y 0: at s uch an hour, but willeth that ye 
avoid sm all the days of your life. Observe 
how they go ·about seeking the indulgences 
and pardons, ringing bells decking altars 
dressing churches; God h~edeth not YOu~ 
ceremonies." 
Let the blessed dead speak to us in these 
days of awful worldliness in the churches. 
Hypocrisy in high places, and scandalous 
living on all hands . Away with your empty 
shows in sepulchral churches, with your dead 
ceremonies and rituals. Repent of your sins 
and turn to righteousness. 
II. 
"Apostles, prophets, martyrs, there 
Around my Saviour stand; 
And soon my friends in Christ below 
Will join the glorious band." 
Among the blessed dead we think of oth-
ers who like Savonarola moved their ages 
for God. Such was Luther and Calvin, Bun-
yan and Wesley, Whitefield, Moody and 3. 
·great host of preachers, prophets, teachers. 
Their works do follow them. 
I stood one day at Wesley's Tomb in Lon-
don. It had inscribed on it many things 
about Wesley, but the most noted were these 
words: 
THIS GREAT LIGHT AROSE BY THE 
SINGULAR PROVIDENCE OF ,GOD 
TO ENLIGHTEN THE NATIONS AND 
RE;V1IVE, ENFORCE AND DEFEND 
THE PURE. APOSTOLICAL DOC-
TRINES OF THE PRIMITIVE 
CHURCH." 
In this year of 1938 the Methodists all over 
the nation are called to commemorate the 
conversion of John Wesley, May 24th. Oh, 
that we may be quiet long enough to hear 
John Wesley .speak to us! Banqueting and 
feasting at a dollar a plate will only frustrate 
the holy purpose of this celebration. Better 
for the church to appoint a day of fasting 
and prayer. Let the churches be opened. 
wide on that day and let it be a day of hu-
miliation and confession. 
III. 
"Our souls are in His mighty hand, 
And He shall keep them still; 
And you and I shall surely stand 
With Him on Zion's hill." 
None of us can tell how close we are to 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
death nor how near heaven may be to us. 
When preaching in Ohiclayo Peru I was told 
about a singular event that occu;red 'at the 
Monsefu Convention, just 'Previous to the 
opening of the Bible School. It was given to 
Rev. James M. Spencer to preach the closing 
message and he was powerfully impressed to 
preach from the text: "Truly as the Lord 
liveth, and as my soul liveth, there is but a 
step .between me and death." 1 Sam. 20 :3. 
The next Sunday morning one of the leaders 
of that Conference, a missionary of zeal and 
power, was suddenly killed in an auto acci-
dent as he and a Peruvian helper were on 
their way to preaching at a distant town. 
Both lives were snuffed out in a moment of 
time. The missionary was Clifford Bicker. 
Sunday evening their two bodies were 
brought back to us just at sunset,-sunset 
for· us, but to them sun-rise, glorious sun-rise 
in the blessed realms of Everlasting Light. 
Monday at noon in the ChiCiayo burying 
ground we laid the mortal remains of the two 
of them to rest, our beloved Clifford and his 
Peruvian brother, Ozando, both of them hav-
ing been called into his glorious presence 
directly from the steering wheel with their 
faces turned toward the sh"ep without 'a 
Shepherd. 
Sudden death is sudden ·glory to the true 
believer. A story is told of a dying soldier 
on the battlefield that ·he was heard to cry 
out, "Here! Here!" When asked what he 
wanted, he replied, "They are calling the roll 
in Heaven and lam answering to my name." 
IV. 
"Leader of faithful souls and Guide 
Of aJl who travel to the sky, 
Come and with us, even us abide, 
Who would on thee alone rely; 
On thee alone our spirits stay 
While held in life's uneven way." 
The blessed dead! How they crowd oUi' 
thinking as we contemplate the Heavenly 
country. So many of them were our teachers 
and leaders; they inspired us; they led us to 
the heights'! Ye people who love holiness, 
who have revelled in its doctrines and read 
its history with intense delight, how :precious 
are the memories of Wesley and Fletcher, In-
skip, Steele, Haney, Bresee McLaughlin, 
Fowler and Brengle! 
Are they holding any holiness conventions 
in Heaven, I wonder! If so, I think Inskip 
would be on the platform and Moses and 
E.Jijah would be on the program. Abraham 
would discourse on faith, Daniel on .prayer, 
John on love, William Booth on passion for 
souls. Theirs would not be exhortations, but 
testimonies to what they witnessed when 
here below of the triumphs of divine grace 
and love; angels would turn ish music with 
David and his ·harp in the orchestra. Luther, 
with his trumpet, Whitefield with his golden 
voice, and Charles Wesley singing seraphic 
hymns. Yes, we sometimes in meetings here 
had a taste of heaven as preachers preached, 
singers sang, and some master played the 
organ. Thank God, for the prospect of the 
meeting over there across the River Death in 
the Paradise of the soul! 
V. 
Sometime ago I rea:d the following, which 
is as adaptable to the Editor as to the Re-
former. I think it reflects the attitude of 
Dr. Morrison in his campaigns carried on 
through THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. The 
writer says: 
"For examining worn-out theories, conduct-
ing experiments, and jarring the world out 
of its complacency, the reformer is indispen-
.: 
sable. We need him badly. But his bel-
ligerency and singleness of purpose, so po-
tent in the clash of wills, are also distasteful 
to those who have to confront them. The 
average American of the 1840's, living at a 
distance from the Uncle Toms and Simon 
Legrees of the South, was indignant at the 
raucous intrusion of Garrison's 'I am ' in 
earnest--I will not equivocate-I will not ex~ 
cuse-I will not retreat a single inch-and T 
will be heard.' The advocates of votes for 
:vomen achieved their end partly by becom-
mg so qu.arrelsome that men yielded in or-
der to secure peace, as a despairing husband 
makes concessions to a nagging ·spouse. The 
trouble is that the reformer allows us no re-
pose. Hardly have we settled back in our 
armchairs after the day's routine before he 
is at us again, with pamphlets and tele-
grams, insistent, mirthless, and implacable, 
justifying his impoliteness by the nobility of 
his cause. Whether we capitulate because of 
persuasion or because of weariness, he is 
happy. But even when we surrender we do 
not like our conqueror." 
VI. 
John Wesley was not only a great revival-
ist but he started some~ing that touched the 
whole world in missionary enterprise and 
power. How was it that the Revival of Re-
ligion came about in the 18th century under 
the Wesleys and Whitefield? 
1. 'They were men newly born of God and 
baptized with the fire of the Holy Ghost. 
.2. They preached a vital gospel of sin and 
salvation through faith. T·hey never philoso-
phized; they ,prophesied and preached. When 
preachers, who were once red-hot, turn phi-
losophers they alw-ays lose their fire. 
3. They threw open the mourners' bench 
and thousands cast themselves at Jesus' feet. 
4. T,hey preached a full gospel and a full 
redemption. 
5. They paid no attention to passing 
events, to schools, or to conditions, but pour-
ed a red-hot gospel upon the multitudes who 
were sinking into perdition. 
John Wesley saw the emptiness and hy-
pocrisy abounding in the churches and col-
leges. When he preached at St. Mary's 
Ch~rch, Oxford, he wound up his sermon by 
saYlpg: ,r~ho of you ·are in any degree ac-
q~amted WIth the work of the Holy Spirit? 
hIS supernatural work in the souls of men? 
Can you hear, unless now and then in a 
church any talk of the Holy Ghost? in the 
na'l!I~ of the Lord God Almighty, I ask what 
rellgron are you of?" After that sermon John 
Wesley was not asked to preach any more at 
-o~ford. Sup'po~e such a question should be 
~ut by the miSSIOnerS of the Preaching Mis-
Sion, .or to the worldly church people of 
AmerIca, what would the answer be? 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
c;. W. E.: "Please to pray for my sister who is 
serrously Ill, that she may recover her health." 
. Re.v. D. Angus asks for special prayer for a meet-
Ing In progress u~der the leadership of Rev. Neil 
McIntyre, EvangelIst. 
. V. S.: ':P!ay for I?e, that I may regain my eye-
~Ight, as dIVIne help IS the only thing that will save 
It. Also, pray for my brother to be restored to 
health, and that he may do the Lord's work." 
. Prayer is requested for the International Chris-
tIan . Crusade. work in Toronto. Canada. Special 
meetIngs ~re. In progress. Pray for the Interna-
tIonal Chr.lstra n Endeavor wbo are doubling their 
forces agamst the powers of evil. 
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HEART .. WARMING FIRES 
II. 
John Wesley was a very 
ardent churchman before 
he came into his heart-
warming experience in 
AI-dersgate Street, May 
24,1738. Mr. Wesley dis-
covered that good works 
alone were not sufficient 
to meet the great needs of 
his soul. Concerning his 
practice of good works 
b~fore he came into the heart-warming expe-
rience, Mr. Wesley says: 
:'In 1730, ~ .?egan visiting among the 
prisoners, assistIng the poor and sick in 
towns, and doing what other good I could by 
~y ,presence or my little fortune, to the bod-
Ies . and souls of all men. To this end I 
abndged myself to all superfluities, and 
many that are called the necessities of Hfe. 
I soon became a by-word' by so doing and I 
rejoiced that 'my name was cast out ~s evil ' 
The next spring I began observing Wedne~­
?ay and F~iday as fasts, commonly, observed 
m the ancient church; tasting no food 'till 
three in the afternoon. And now I knew not 
ho,",: to go a~y further. I diligently strove 
agamst all sm. I omitted no sort of self-
denial which I thought lawful' I carefully 
used, both in public and in pri~ate, all the 
means of grace at all opportunities. I omit-
ted no occasion of doing good: and for that 
reason suffered evil. And all this I knew to 
be nothing unless it was directed toward in-
ward holiness. ~ccordingly, this image of 
G?d was what I aimed at in all, by doing his 
WIll and not my own. Yet, when after con-
tinuing some years in this course I appre-
hended myself to be near death I could not 
find that all this gave me any cOI'~fort, or any 
assurance of acceptance with God. At this I 
was not a little surprised, not imagining I 
had all of this time been building on the 
sands; not considering that 'other founda-
tions had no man laid than that which is laid 
by God, even Christ Jesus.' " ' 
The heart-warming experience which came 
to John Wesley is not one upon which any 
one denomination has any monopoly. It is 
an experience that is common to the Chris-
tian faith everywhere, when the conditions 
are met for obtaining such experience. This 
miracle of the inner life is spoken of under 
different terms and names, out the experi-
ence is common to all who trust Christ per-
sonally for salvation. 
The great danger, however, that has con-
fron~d the Church in every age has been to 
swbstlt}lte other things for this vital, heart-
warming experience, which comes from God. 
According to the testimony which we have 
given you from Mr. Wesley, he endeavored to 
substitute his program of good. works for a 
simple faith and trust in Christ as one who 
was able to save them. Unless our good 
works become the outflow of an inner expe-
rience we wjll find that they have no value 
in themselves to ~ive us that peace, rest, and 
anchorage, that IS so necessary for the soul 
when we come to the day of meeting God to 
give an account of our stewardship in this 
life. John Wesley was awakened to the fact 
that his good works ,were not sufficient. It 
was when facing deatl", Mr. Wesley di-scov-
ered that the good works in which he had 
trusted were of no avail to his soul. None 
of these things gave him assurance of ac-
ceptance with God. 
When facing death, John Wesley took an 
inventory of his soul, and found that there 
was something lacking. The first step ooward 
the heart-warming Christian experience is 
to take an inventory of ourselves. In taking 
this inventory we must be honest. The 
Psalmist David prayed this prayer: "Search 
me, a God, and know my heart: try me, and 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
k~ow my th~ughts: and see if there be any 
wI.cked way m me, and lead me in the way 
everlasting." (Psalm 139':23, 24). 
Every soul needs the searching light which 
God alone can give. The human heart in its 
nature is given to vanity, selfishness worldli-
ness, and d·isobedience to God. When we 
pray this prayer: "Search me, 0- God, and 
know my heart," we are asking for a revela-
ti0!1 of ourselves which only God can give. 
It IS not always easy to pray this prayer, for 
there are certain things hidden within our 
lives that we would prefer to keep hidden. 
We much prefer thinking and talking about 
other things, than to let our minds dwell up-
on the things in our lives, which we know are 
contrary to the will of God. 
One of the first steps toward the heart-
warming experience is a desire to become ac-
quainted with one's self. We live at such a 
rapid rate in this modern age lhat we neglect 
to become acquainted with ourselves. We 
are constantly in a ,hurry, in a rush from one 
thing to another. We don't take time to be 
still and meditate, and think upon God and 
the things of eternity, and of our responsi-
bility to our neighbors and our fellowmen. 
The world is in a rush, rush, mad rush! We 
need to take time out for heart sear ching 
and to become acquainted with ourselves i~ 
the light of the divine revelation which 
comes from God. 
David was conscious of the fact that God 
c?uld. see through all of his disguises. We 
dls?,ulse ourselves with many pretenses 
wh~ch are not real. David knew that God 
could penetrate the camouflage of any f'alse 
pretenses that might be in his life. We s,hoqld 
face squarely and honestly the fact that God 
knows every sin, and every motive in our 
lives. When these are revealed to ~s in the 
light of the penetrating searching which 
comes from God, we are certain to see our-
selves as sinners, lost and undone unless we 
obtain God's forgiveness. All of our good 
works and our efforts to save ourselves be-
come as 'filthy rll-gs in the li-ght of God's rev-
elation of ourselves. 
Davi? prayed for t~is heart-searching and 
revelatIOn from God, m order that by divine ~elp, . he might corre.ct whatever ~as wrong 
m hiS CO'Ilduct. ThiS correction could not 
come by a mere resolution to do better; it 
could come only through the pardoning mer-
cy and grace ,of God. 
Is my heart right with God? Do I enjoy 
the experienc~ o~ the forgiveness of my sins? 
Do I have wlthm my heart the witness of 
God's Spirit through his ' redeeming Igrace ? ~m I.cons~ious of the fact that my own nam~ 
IS WrItten In the Book of Life '! Can I answel' 
in the affirmative the words of that old 
hymn: 
"Is my name written there 
o-~ the page bright and fair? 
In the book of Thy Kingdom 
Is my name written there ?': 
Many are carrying heavy burdens. The 
load of sin has become a heavy weight to the 
soul. Unto all such hearts Christ brings 
good news. Christ is ready to lift the load 
and .to banish .the burden. He is ready t~ 
forgive. God IS not only ready to forgive, 
b~t ready to forget.. In speaking. of his for-
giveness of sm, God says: "I will remember 
them against you no more for ever." Christ 
represent~ himself as the Door and Way. tie 
says: "Him that cometh to me I will in no 
wise cast out." (Continued) 
-.@.-----Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. 
Y·ou will want to circulate some of these splendid 
little books at this time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per 
dozen, or $10.00 per 100, 
Pentecostal Publishin, Company. Louisville. Ky. 
Greater Love Hath No Man. 
A most .fascinating story of a young man 
from BaltImore spending his vacation in the 
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to 
gather material for a Civil War story. He 
,ell in love with the daughter of one of the 
warring famili es, was shot by a mountaineer, 
but recovered. 
This is a touching story-deeply religious 
-one that will hold the reader. Erie Brown '.; 
friendship with big Jim Callum the Christ-
like love in Jim's heart and th~ sacrifice of 
his life which ended a fifty year feud is 
most impressive-unforgettable. Price' $1. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Composition of the College of 
Bishops. 
BISHOP JAMES CANNON. 
iI HE composition of the College .~ of Bishops after the General Conference is one of unusual importance at this time. I can probably write about this mat-
ter as impersonally as anyone 
, ~Is~ because I do not expeDt to be involved 
In It. The contest on the question of my re-
tirement came before the General Confer-
ence o! 19'34. I am glad to say that the effort 
to . retire me at that time failed, and I cer-
tamly have no desire for any further contest 
on that matter. 
I was, ~~d a~ today, positively op'posed to 
the prOVISIOn In the Discipline providing 
':That no Bishop shall remain on the effectiv~ 
lIst longer than the General 'Conference near-
est hi.s 72nd ~irt.hd.ay." Had that provision 
been In the Dlsclplme in 19-18 I would have 
told ~y friends that I would ~ot accept the ,-
office If elected. I had great questioning of 
mind and heart as it was. My work as Col-
lege President, Editor, Superintendent of the 
Southern Assembly, Superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League of Virginia Chairman of 
the Legislative Committee of th~ Anti-Saloon 
League of America and Virginia Conference 
Secretary of Education all involved exceed-
ingly congenial work to which I was fitted by 
temperament and experience. I have missed 
the most .of it very greatly, and I have been 
gre3;tlydlsturbed because some changes ne-
cessitated by my resignation seriously af-
fected some of the ·best work of my life up 
to. that. ~ime. Then acceptance of the 
BishoprIC mvolved the giving up of my re-
lation to the Virginia Annual Conference and 
the change of my relation to the General Con-
~erence .. ~y.active membership of 30 years 
In the ~Irgmla Conference was, in the main, 
very enJoya:ble,-:-far more enjoyable than my 
2~ year.s as a Bishop. There were, it is true, 
diSCUSSIOns of some questions which greatly 
affected the course of my life then and later 
but the esteem" affection and loyalty of th~ 
gr~at mass of the Virginia Conference are 
priceless. I have never felt at home on the 
platform in the General Conference; I have 
alwa:y~ wanted to be on the floor as an active 
partICipant, and many times I have longed 
t? be .perm~tted to make a speech on ques-
tIons m which I was deeply interested. In-
deed, the scales were so evenly balanced that ~ad ther~ been in the Discipline the pro~ision 
mt:oducmg th~ Almanac into the term of 
Episcopal serVice, I should certainly never 
have accepted, the office. 
Our I:a.w aI?plies the Almanac to only this 
0:n~ posItIon m the Church. Pastors, Pre-
sldm?, Elders, connectional officers and other 
appoIntments are not. affected by this law. 
Our general law prOVides that a man is su-
perannuated when he is "worn out" in the 
(Continued on page 7, col. 2) 
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"Fa:' this God is our God fOTever and ever: 
he w~n be our guide even unto death."-
Psalm 48:14. 
ill HAT God will guide his children ~ is a most precious and encour-aging truth of the 'Scriptures. He will not only give us direc-tions as to the way we should 
go, but he will come and walk 
by our side and -show us every step to take. 
lance climbed Mt. Hood, in O~·egon. I 
never could have crossed the fields of ice, es-
caped the dangers, and reached the s ummit 
of that majestic mountain had it not been 
for the guide who led me and who knew ev-
ery step of the way. To God's children this 
world is a wilderness, made so by sin. It is 
the enemy's country. Satan is its Prince. 
(John 14:30). We, who are God's children, 
are strangers in a strange land. We walk 
daily amid dangers seen and unseen. We 
are weary and heavy-laden with the journey. 
We are often perplexed as to what to do or 
which way to take. 
"Precious promise God has given, 
To the weary passer-by; 
All the way from earth to heaven, 
I will guide thee with mine eye." 
Thanks be unto God we are not left to 
find our way alone through the wilderness, 
over the deserts, or through the valleys and 
canyons where the shadows lie deep, and the 
gloom is filled with strange and eerie sounds. 
It matters not how dark or rough the llath-
way, or what obstacles obstruct our pro-
gress, we can confidently say: "For this God 
is our God forever and ever: he will be our 
guide even unto death." 
When Jesus ascended to the Father after 
his resurrection, he sent forth the Holy Spir-
it as he had promised. Jesus called him the 
"Comforter," and said, "If I depart I will 
s"Emd him unto you." Then he added: "When 
he is come he will guide you into all truth." 
(John 16 :13). 
Every born-again Christian has the Holy 
Spirit. You cannot be a child of God with-
out the regenerating work of the Holy Spirit. 
You cannot know you are a Christian except 
the Holy Spirit bears witness with your 
spirit that you are a child of God. You may 
not be "filled with Spirit," but if you are born 
again you have the Holy Spirit in your heart. 
"Now if any man have not the Spirit of 
Chri'st, he is· none of his." (Rom. 8:9). 
Having the Holy Spirit we have the divine 
Guide, for it is he whose offiCe it is to guide 
the Christian pilgrims and strangers in their 
journey through the wilderness of this world 
W the Celestial City that Jesus has gone to 
prepare fpr all those who love him. 
There IS less understanding among God's 
children concerning the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit than almost any other thing connected 
with our salvation. While God has provided 
for our ,guidance, yet we are so slow to recog-
nize and avail ourselves of that guidance. 
We blunder along, trying to think things 
through and trying to surmount the obsta-
cles and: solve the problems of life in our own 
puny strength, when our God has made such 
a wonderful provision for us to have the 
third Person of the adorable Trinity to come 
and live in us, undertake to solve all our 
problems and guide us every step of the way. 
If you are really a child of God .the H?ly 
Spirit will be your constant CompanIon, gUld-
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ing you to your heavenly home. David 
knew this and said: "Neverthzless I am ,con-
tinua!ly with thee: thou hast holden me by 
my rIght hand. Thou shalt guide me with 
thy coun sel, and afterward receive me to 
glory." (Psa. 73 :24). 
It is not only in the great and momentous 
things that he will guide us, but also in the 
smallest and seemingly trivial affairs. There 
is nothing, absolutely nothing, that concern s 
you as God's child in which your heavenly 
Father is not interested. I wish I could say 
that so it would stick! 0, what a Father we 
have! 0, what a Christ we have! 0, what 
a Comforter and guide we have! "Lo I am 
with you alway, even unto the end ~f the 
world." '''For he hath said, I will never 
leave thee, nor forsake thee." 
The thing that hinders us most in being 
clearly and restfully divinely guided is our 
neglect or unwillingness to surrender all 
right and desire to control our own .lives, and 
place ourselves unreservedly in the 'care and 
keeping of our divinely appointed Guide. It 
means more than most of us think to actually 
desire nothing apart from God's will and 
nothitng but his will. When that question is 
settled, when we can truthfully say: "I de-
light to do thy will, 0 my God," the 'greatest 
obs.tacle to God's clear guidance is out of the 
way. 
George Mueller, that ,great and holy man 
of faith, speaking of how to know the will of 
God, has this to say: "I seek at the begin-
ning to get my heart into such a state. that it 
has no will of its own in regard to a given 
matter . Nine-tenths of the trouble with peo-
ple is just here. Nine-tenths of the difficul-
ties are overcome when our hearts are ready 
to do the Lord's will, whatever it may be. 
When one is truly in this state, it is usual'ly 
but a little way to the knowledge of what his 
will is." , 
Let 'us notice the "how" of divine guidance. 
If God has 'Promised to guide us, and if he 
has made provision for that guidance he will 
Rot leave us in ignorance of the method of 
hi s guidance. 
1. He guides by his written Word. We 
have already noticed that the Holy Spirit is 
our divine Guide; but the Holy Spirit always 
guides in accordance with the written Word. 
The Spirit and the Word must agree. We 
separate them at our spiritual peril. Most 
religious fanaticism results from the attempt 
to follow either the S'Pirit apart from the 
Word, Qf the Word llIpart from the Spirit. 
The first will make us wild-fire fanatics, the 
other cold and formal fanatics. 
Our Lord said: "Howbeit when he, the 
Spirit of truth is come', he will guide you into 
all truth: for he shall not speak of himself: 
but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he 
speak;." (John 16 :13). The revealed and 
written Word 'of God is the foundation of all 
divine guidance. Whenever God speaks 
plainly in his Word, the child of God need 
seek no further guidance., His authority is 
finllll, and it· is all we should desire. E.very 
voice that calls us, every suggestion to action, 
every impulse to enter upon any undertak-
ing, all should first be brought to the acid 
test of God's infallible Word. God, speaking 
by the prophet Isaiah concerning those who 
have "familiar S'Pirits," and are "wizards," 
and that "peep and mutter," who like many 
today seek to be led by the Spirit apart 
from the Word, says: "To the law and to the 
testimony: if they speak not according to 
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this word, it is because there is no light in 
them." (Isa. 8 :20) . Any suggestion for 
word or action that comes into our life that 
is not in harmony with the revealed Word of 
God is not of the Holy Spirit. Rest assured 
that it springs from some other source and, 
if followed, will bring spiritual disaster. 
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a 
Jig,ht unto my path," declared the Psalmist. 
That being true he could s'ay, as you and I 
,can say, if the same is true of us: "How 
sweet are thy words unto my taste! Yea, 
sweeter than qoney to my mouth!" 
2. God guides by providence. While we 
are led by the Holy Spirit according to the 
Word, yet there are often providential cir-
cumstances that indicate the way God i s 
leading. If he is leading he will open the 
way. "I will go before you, and make the 
crooked places straight. I will break in 
pieces the gates of brass, and cut in sunder 
the bars of iron." (lsa.45,:3). 
Satan wi.Jl oppose, and may, for a time 
block our way, for he does not want you and 
me to d'O God's will. He opposed and delayed 
the heavenly messenger sent to Daniel, (Dan. 
10 :13), and so he may do to you and me. But 
if we are faithful, and ,hold still and wait 
u'!?on the Lord, and desire nothing but his 
WIll, we shall know his will and find that the 
gates of brass and the bars of iron that op-
pose doing that will shall be divinely brok-
en and 'providentially sundered. 
Jesus said of the good Shepherd: "When 
he putteth ,forth his own sheep, he goeth be-
fore them, and the sheep follow him." (John 
10 :4) . We must never get in a hurry and 
run on before our divine Guide. We are to 
follow, not lead. How much God's children 
have lost, and into what difficulties they have 
gotten themse~ves, by unwise haste. Trying 
to enter doors before they are opened. Act-
ing on impulses without waiting to test 
them by prayer and the Word. God never 
hurries us. He gives us time to know his 
will. When we know that will we will not 
have to break down any door to do It but 
he will open the way before U8. That is prov-
idential guidance. 
3. God's guidance is usually a step at a 
time. "The steps of a good man are ordered 
by the Lord." (Psa. 37 :23) . Let us never 
forget that! . Step by step! Moment by mo-
ment! That IS the way God's ~hild is to walk 
3:nd live. The man of the world does not 
lIke that. He wants to see into the tomor-
rows before he has passed out of today; so he 
consults the fortune-tellers, the necroman-
cers, the. spiritualists, and the what-nots. 
But that IS not God's way. I suspect that all 
of us have at times found ourselves trying 
to see around the bend in the road ahead of 
us, or over the top of the hi'll, or to attempt 
to cross some brIdge before 'Ne come to it. 
Shame on us, and God forgive us! How 
much wholly unnecessary trouble we have 
made for ourselves simply because we forgot o~ ove~looked' the fact that God does not lead 
hIS ch Ildren by miles, but by steps. How 
thankful we ought to be that that is so. Have 
you not .heard people say: "Had I known all 
that I have had to go through I think I could 
not have. endured." No doubt we h'ave all 
thought, If we have not said that. And most 
likely if we could have seen all that was be-
fore us we would have started running the 
(Continued on page 9) 
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Two Unselfish Lieutenants of Paul 
M. E. RITZMAN. 
A STUDY OF PHILIPPIANS 2 :19-30. g.. IKE all great men, Paul had a. " wonderful power of attaching followers to himself. In the his-~ tory of the early Church, there 
is no more beautiful page than 
the story of Paul and his com-
panions. They gathered round him with 
great devotion and followed him with much 
love. Nor were these associates of the Apos-
tle small men. Luke and Aquila would have 
been prominent in most circles, but they glad-
ly took a place second to Paul. Paul im-
pressed his own personality and his type 
of teaching on these men, as Luther did on 
his, and as many other great teachers have 
done. 
Among all these ,lieutenants of the Apostle, 
Timothy seems to have held a special ,place. 
Timothy's grandmother Lois and his mother 
Eunice. Jewesses, seem to have been believ-
ers. His father was a Greek. From child-
hood Timothy had been surrounded with a 
hallowed atmosphere and knew the Holy 
Scri'ptures. Timothy was converted on 
Paul's first missionary journey, for on the 
second journey he was already a disciple, 
well reported of by all who lived in Lystra 
and Derbe. And Paul more than once calls 
him his son in the faith. He seems to have 
been added to Paul's company on the second 
journey to take John Mark's place as the 
Apostle's "minister," and from that time was 
Paul's trusted companion and fellow-work-
er. 
The references to Timothy point to a very 
sweet and pure and gracious character, full 
of sympathy, unselfish disregard of .self, and 
consecrated love to Christ, but needmg to be 
stayed and' stiffened by Paul's stronger char-
acter. He needed to be roused to stir up the 
gift that was in him, and to be stro!Jg in the 
grace that is in Christ Jesus (2 TIm. 1:&). 
He had often infirmities, so much so that the 
Apostle advised him to take a little wine for 
his stomach's sake (1 Tim. 5:23). 
The bond between Paul and Timothy was 
evidently very close. Paul can trus~ him 
fully. He will act as the Apostle hImself 
would have acted. Him, therefore, the Apos-
tle will send to his favorite church. "For I 
have no man like-minded who will care truly 
for your state, for they all seek their own, 
not the things of Jesus Christ." What a sol-
emn estimate the Apostle gives us here of 
some Christian workers of his day:-of all 
days! With unflinching prer:ision h~ brings 
out the choice which determmes a life, and 
the fact that most of those around him failed 
in that choice. "They all seek their own, not 
the things of Jesus Christ." 
This verse has roused surprise. Where 
were all Paul's faithfui' associates? Had they 
been sent on other missions? Had Pa~l 1;11'0-
posed a visit to Philippi to some of hIS lieu-
tenants and had they shrunk from the long 
trip to the far-distant city, making various 
excuses? These men around him were not 
like Paul, willing to spend and be spent for 
the salvation of souls. No wonder he should 
speak with severity of a disposition so com-
pletely opposed to his own. No wonder Paul 
should feel sick at heart because of the half-
heartedness and ' selfishness in the very circle 
of the evangelistic companionship, 
"They all seek their own." Not that they 
broke the ordinary rules of the church. Not 
that they did anything for which the church 
could discipline them. Nay, they were not 
destitute of fear of God and love of Christ. 
But they were too visibly swayed by the 
eagerness about their own things; so swayed 
that their ordinary course was ,governed and 
determined by it. ., . 
And that, in large part, IS still the chOIce 
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of the so-called Christian world. People are 
marching beneath the Lord's banner, but 
they are not intent on the Lord's affairs. 
They are engaged in a se}fish quest , and are 
not crusading for the kingdom of God. Yes, 
some of them even eat the bread of the 
church. For such people exist in every age. 
They exist in our age-multitudes of them. 
The pity of it is, that they never seek the 
things of others. The tragedy of it is, that 
they never find their own. They seek r eali-
ties and di scover counterfeits . They seek 
joy and find only a fi ckle happiness. If a man 
make 'up his mind to ignore his brother, he 
will never find himself. If we want to really 
find our own, we must seek them in the 
things of Jesus Chri st, and those things are 
beyond our own garden wall and concern the 
interests and welfare of our brother. No 
man can forget his brother and at the same 
time know hi s Lord, The highest life is 
where our interests are identical with the 
interests of Christ. God will disappoint a 1,1 
other interests. 
Youthful Timothy was always running 
other people's errands, lifting other people's 
burdens, making sympathetic inquiries at 
other people's doors. Hi s prayers were just 
crammed with other people's miseries and 
other people's needs. In all his great, roomy, 
hospitable supplication there was hardly a 
corner for himself. He almost forgot him-
self in his remembrance of others. And so 
Timothy became strong and beautiful and 
he wist not that his face shone; for in Ti.mo-
thy was fulfilled the great Slpiritual law that 
"he who loseth his life shall find it." 
Epaphroditus is one of the less known 
friends of Paul. He is one of those obscure 
servants of Jesus Christ to whom the king-
dom of God owes so much. All our informa-
tion about him is contained in these few 
verses, and in a brief reference in Chapter 
4. He was one of the Philippian Christians, 
sent by them to Rome with sUl:h comforts for 
Paul's prison-house as food, clothing, or 
money. He had a difficult tri'p across Mace-
donia, Greece, and Italy, and when he 
reached Rome he ministered to Paul's needs. 
There would be many ways of ministering to 
the captive, looking after his comfort, doing 
his errands, procuring daily necessaries, 
perhwps writing his letters, easing his chain, 
chafing his aching wrists, gladly undertaking 
even servile work for Paul. This lowly ser-
vice to Paul has placed E'paphroditus among 
the immortals. 
Epaphroditus fell sick. Perhaps over-ex-
ertion in travel, and in his daily ministries 
to the Apostle, or perhaps hi s Macedonian 
constitution could not bear the enervating air 
of Rome, or 'perhaps Paul's prison was un-
hea1thy. Tne news of his sickness, reached 
PhiJioppi and his friends were worried. Then 
the report found its way back to Rome and 
Epaphroditus got homesick, restless, because 
they had heard that he was sick. So Paul, 
with rare self-abnegation, sent him away at 
once. Paul's treatment of Epaphroditus re-
veals most beautifully his tenderness and 
thoughtfulness towards his companions, and 
the unselfishness of his love for them. No 
wonder they loved him! 
Notice the way in which Paul speaks of 
Epwphroditus: "Elpaphroditus, my broth-
er." It is a word full of sweetness and ten-
derness, taking us down into the heart. Aye, 
a word expressive of kinship, or closest in-
timacy-of blood relationship. Each was 
born of God. They were brothers in Christ. 
"Epaphroditus, my fellow-wkorker." 
Epaphroditus was not afraid of hard work 
which did not make a showing before the 
world. It is easy to be a show horse, and to 
prance around the ring to the accompani-
ment of music and popular applause. And 
every minister knows that in every congre-
gation there are those who will only work 
when the brass band is there and when they 
can parade around in all their finery. But to 
be just a common draft horse, pulling the 
I) 
heavy load to market, or, wors~ stiH, car.ry-
ing fodder for the show horse, IS not a kmd 
of service appealing to many. Now E'paphro-
ditu s was 'perfectly willing to be a draft 
horse, He was perfectly willing to be an er-
rand boy for the Philippian ehurch. 
But Etpaphroditus was more than a work-
er-he was a fellow-worker. He could work 
with other people. We sometimes see men 
who must work alone, 'oecause they cannot 
work with other men. They are perfectly 
splendid men in many ways. They are ,ready 
to work their heads off, No work IS too 
hard for them, no job too degrading. But 
they simply cannot get along with their fel-
low-workers. Missionaries find that on the 
foreign 'field. Sometimes we find it among 
the ministry at home. It is found among the 
laity of the church. They simI?ly cannot 
hitch up with others. Epaphrodltus w~s a 
grand fellow to work with,. and Paul re~OIced 
in his companionshi1p. It IS a good thmg to 
be a worker: it is a better thing to be a fel-
low-worker: it is best of all to be a fellow-
worker in the Lord. 
"E'paphroditus, the fellow-soldier." What 
a transformation! But it is the men who 
are willing to work hard, who are never 
found wanting when there is a battle in the 
air. It is just those elements in charadeI' 
which go to fashion a splendid drudge which 
contribute also to fashion a glorious warrior. 
Epaphroditus therefore, was not far to seek 
when there vJas an abuse to fight in the city 
of Philippi. Brother, fellow-worker! How 
intense must have been the devotion of 
Epaphroditus to the Alpostle himself and to 
the cause of their common Master, to evoke 
so noble a commendation! 
There is one other trait in the portrait of 
Epaphroditus which is given by his friend, 
the Apostle Paul. "He longed after you all 
and was sore troubled because ye had heard 
that he was sick." He had no trouble re-
garding his own sickness, he was only trou-
bled because other people were troubled 
about him. Epaphroditus got right out of 
his own trouble, but because others were 
anxious about him, he longed to set their 
fears at res,t. This eagerness to conceal pain 
lest it should add sorrow to those who al-
ready have almost as much as they can bear, 
is characteristic of noble souls. 
Because Epaphroditus had this noble spir-
it, never seeming to think about himself, he 
even hazarded his life in service, and tbought 
nothing of it. Service of that kind is at-
tended by tremendous 'power, for life that is 
sacrificed reappears in the very might of the 
Almighty God. 
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My Son, Despise Not Thou the 
Chastening of the Lord. 
(Hebrews 12:5). 
DWIGHT H. FERGUSON. 
This verse and those followinl!: are most 
important for every child of God. "My son, 
despise not thou the chastening of the Lord, 
nor faint when thou art rebuked of him: 
For whom the Lord loveth he .chasteneth, 
and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth. 
If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with 
you as with sons ; for what son is he whom 
the father chasteneth not? But if ye be 
without chastisement, whereof all are par-
takers, then are ye bastards and not sons." 
Those who endure chastening are the ones 
who are purified or cleansed by the blood of 
Jesus, from inward sin. I used to wonder 
what was the standing of the converted folks 
who failed to go on to perfection. How were 
they considered in God's eyes? We see many 
about us, some of whom were definitely con-
verted in their youth, yet many do not be-
lieve in this grace of sanctification. Here are 
the words 01' the Spirit and we dare not 
smooth them over, "Then are ye bastards and 
not sons." The justified state is wonderful; 
indeed it is a miracle that we may be justified 
from all our guilt, but it is no safe place to 
stop. You remember what the angel told Lot 
when he led the little band out of Sodom: 
"Escape for thy life: look not behind thee 
neither stay thou in all the plall1: escape to 
the mountain lest thou be consumed." A con-
verted person is outside the city of destruc-
tion, but still in the plain. ~od permitted 
Lot to stop momentarily in Zoar, but Lot 
went on and escaped to the mountain which 
represents sanctification, or perfect love. 
Let us go on with our Scripture-"Furth-
ermore we have had. fathers of our flesh 
which corrected ltS, and we gave them rev-
erence; shall we not much rather be in sl1Jb-
jection to the Father of spirits and live? For 
they verily for a few days chastened us after 
their own pleasure, but he for our profit, 
that we might be IJartakers of his hol'iness." 
Here we have the purpose of this chastening 
or scourging-that we mi'ght be made holy in 
heart and life, that the roots of sin, might be 
destroyed. Let us consider :or a moment 
two verses from 1st John 3 :20 and 21: "For 
if our heart condemn us, God is greater than 
our heart, and knoweth all things. Beloved, 
if our heart condemn us not, then have we 
con1fidence toward Gop." The first that we 
know of this condemnation of our hearts is 
when we are convicted as sinners. When we 
repent and believe in Jesus, the condemna-
tion is removed, so long as we walk in the 
li'ght, and 'do what God tells us. But sooner 
or later if we continue walking in the light, 
we again are condemned by our hearts, this 
time for an inner condition of unrighteous-
ness. We are "rebuked of him" as the fifth 
verse puts it. This is very likely to be griev-
ous "Nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the 
pea'ceable fruit of righteousness unto them 
who are exercised thereby." 
Beloved, does this descrLbe your state? 
Have you never experienced a second definite 
work of grace, ditfer~nt in character from 
the first? Have you been without chastise-
ment !1 Then see if you have backed down on 
something that God laid upon your heart. 
Maybe you have fail~d to make those .restitu-
tions. Maybe tithmg seemed askll1g too 
mu ch when you barely can get along with all 
you are able to make. Maybe you failed to 
set up the family altar God spoke to you 
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experience. We find ample proof on this 
point in the "true sayings of God." 
"And it came to pass when Pharaoh had 
let the people go, that God led them not 
through the way of the land of the Philis-
tines, although that was near, for God said, 
Lest peradventure, the people repent when 
they see war, and they return to Egypt." Ex. 
13 :17. 
How plainly thi s agrees with advanced ex-
perience, and teaches us, that in the Canaan 
of entire sanctification our faith must endure 
a stress which at the moment of conversion 
would probably drive us back to the world. 
----.. Ii!._----
Herald Testimonials. 
Several years ago THE HERALD was sent 
by some good saint to my mother, and I saw 
it in her home, and subscribed for it, be-
cause of heart hunger. One who is a believer 
cannot read it and not start on the road to 
about. holiness, by following your and others' ser-
There may be others who have come up to ·mons. God leads us gently on to the Holy th~s "fiery trial," as Peter calls it, and have' Life that surrenders all, which is nothing, -
fall1ted at what was required. "Surely, Lord, and gets everlasting life in exchange. I can-
you can't want me to give up everything?" not praise God enough for his love and mer-
But we hear the words of Jesus: "Whosoever cy. Surely he brings us all up out of that 
forsaketh not all that he hath, he cannot be horrible pit, sin.-E. M. WheeZe?'. 
my ?isciple.". N~t ~postle , nor missionary, One of my neighbors handed me a few cop-
but Jus.t a plall1 ,diSCiple .. We cannot hold on ies of your wonderful magazine, THE PEN-
to a thmg; all m~st be laid on the altar, .J ust TECOSTAL HERALD. THE PENTECOSTAL HER-
as Jacob se.nt h,IS flocks, h~rds, possessIOns ALD is the best holiness paper I have ever 
a~d even hiS wives and .chlldren or: before read. How I enjoy the editorials, to the ,point 
hl~ and then ~restled With God untIl he re- and exactly what we need. I am growing old, 
cel,yed the blesslJ1~. . my next birthday I will be eighty; however, 
.After~ards, It Yleldeth the peaceable I trust I am young in spirit. I came into 
fru!t of nghteo~,sness U1~tO them who are ex- the blessed experience when I was a young 
er.clsed thereby. Peace 111 the soul, and peace mother twenty-nine years old. The Comfor-
With fellowmen. The S~rm~n on the Mou.nt tel' still abides.- Grelie E. ShugaTt. 
and the 13th of 1st Con,nth l an~ come easily I find in THE' PENTECOSTAL HERALD a real 
when we have these frUits of nghteousness. value It b 'ngs f h' 'd 
____ •••• _- ,.1"1 a ray 0 suns me, a gUl e 
. • to perfect light, perfect love, and full salva-
Hohness ClaSSICS. tion as found in Christ. It is an unexcelled 
W. W. CARY. Christian publication; it is indispensaJjle.-
The National Holiness Conference of No- H. F. Shipton. 
vember, 1877, brought together a notable I am an old subscriber to THE HERALD. I 
group of the great leaders of that day. It have been taking it for more than forty 
was held in Wesley Chapel in Cincinnati, 0., years. It is the best paper I ever read, I be-
and John S. Inskip presided. lieve that W. A. Dodge published "The Way 
Rev, George S. Watson made these mem- of Life" when we began taking THE HERALD. 
orable statements in an address of the first I could fbt tell how muchl have enjoyed THE 
day: . HERALD, and what a blessing it has been to 
"Entire sanctification is having the entire me in my many years of widowhood. Rc-
being of the body, soul and spirit, entirely de- member me at the throne of grace.-Mrs. J. 
voted to the entire will of God, with an entire J. ChildeTs. 
trust that Jesus entirely cleanses from moral 
evil, and an entire confession to this entire 
work. ... . 
"When man has gone astray from God by 
actual transgression of his law his moral na-
ture and religious understanding are not able 
to endure at one step the complete and com-
pound change from guilE to entire purity and 
the fulness of the Spirit. Entire sanctifica-
tion involves a great deal more than most 
Christians ever dream of, and if it were 
wrought at the moment of conversion, then 
the mind would have to apprehend such a 
number or moral facts, the heart would have 
to feel such a number of penetrations, the 
conscience would have to bear such a double 
stream of spi ritual light, the faith would 
have to grasp such a stretch of divine prom-
ise and power, the self-abnegation would 
have to make such a sudden leap into a sense 
of nothingness, and above a ll, the emotions 
would have to stand the shock of such a dou-
ble surge of ecstasy, that it would require an 
extraordinary miracle on the intellectual and 
physical frame to make them equal to the 
Eternal Security. 
By ELMElR McMIILLION. 
ill HAT we are eternally secure, as ~ far as .the Lord is concerned, no one will doubt any more than that we are eternally saved as far as the Lord is concerned. 
The Scripture makes this plain .. 
But there are certain teachers who tell us 
the sinner's salvation is complete when he is 
born again. In fact we have a doctrine 
among some of the followers of Christ that 
when one is born anew it is impossible'to be 
unborn-that is, once in grace always in 
grace. This doctrine is almost as old as 
Protestantism itself. One of the chief Scrip-
tures quoted by this group is: "I give unto 
them eternal life, and they shall never per-
ish, neither shall any man pluck them out of 
my hand." John 10:28. 
We will in the beginning note that thi~ 
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bestowing of eternal life is in the present 
tense, and of course is always conditioned 
upon our being willing recipients of the gift. 
He did not say, "I -gave unto them etel'nallife 
and it is impossible to lose the gift." God 
gave his Son to die for us and he stands at 
the heart's door and knocks but if we do not 
open or at least bid him enter we shall be 
lost. His giving is perpetual, but if our re-
ceiving is not also perpetual, then the foun-
tain in our lives will dry up completely, and 
be as though we had never opened our hearts 
for its reception. 
One writer even goes so far as to declare 
concerning this doctrine, "No one doubts the 
eternal security of the belie\'er except those 
who have never yet laid hold upon the truth 
of Salvation by grace." This party would 
exclude all Methodists, or practicall,YI all 
from John Wesley down, from ever having 
had a knowledge of salvation by grace. For 
as we know Methodists believe it is possible 
to backslide and be lost. 
Then there are those who tell us, because 
it is impossible to be physically unborn, it is 
likewise impossible to be spiritually unborn. 
That is to say the spiritual and the physical 
birth must literally compare all the way 
through. But we will find that this does not 
hold with any figure. Let us see if we can 
find any difference between the physical and 
the spiritual birth. First of 1\11, we have no 
recollection of our physical birth, but how 
often have we heard old-time Methodists tell 
us the day and even the hour of their con-
version. Then again we have nothing to do 
with our physical birth, but our spiritual 
birth is a matter of choice. Unless we choose 
to be born again we will be forever lost. So 
we see there is a marked difference as well as 
a similarity in these two entrances into these 
two existences. But what saith the Holy 
Spirit? 
E\'er since childhood I have been taught 
that when one is born again, and not until 
he is born again, his name is written in the 
Book of Life. If I interpret Scripture right-
ly, then only those whose names are written 
in the Book of Life get into Heaven. But 
let us remember it is the ones whose names 
are not in the Book are lost. I believe my 
have been there in times past. I have 
also learned that those whose names 
are in the Book-not the ones whose names 
friends of the "Once In Grace Always In 
Grace School" will be in agreement with 
me up to this point. 
But you ask, "Is there a possibility of my 
name being blotted out when once it is writ-
ten in the Book of Life ?" Upon the answer to 
this question depends the staJbility of the 
Methodist doctrine, "that it is possible to 
fall from grace and be lost." Some preach-
ers and lecturers tell us it is impossible to 
backslide and be lost--that we cannot lose 
our salvation no matter how far we go into 
sin . They say we just lose the "Joy of our 
salvation," but that we shall be saved even 
though we should not repent :tnd come back 
for restoration. From the standpoint of rea-
son of course thi s is absurd, but even if it 
were reasonable from the human standpoint, 
I have, since becoming a Christian, relied up-
on the teaching of the Holy Spirit. Does not 
the Book say "He will guide you into all 
truth." John 16 :13. This is His. dispensa-
tion. AI! other voices become as faint echoes 
compared with his Voice. Shall we believe 
him in preference to some poor, frail human 
being? There are, however, many reclaimed 
backsliders who will tel! us that had they 
remained in their backslidden state, they 
would have been forever lost. 
But let us listen to the Voi ce of the Spirit 
and forever stop this talk about the impos-
sibility of our names being r emoved from 
the Book of Life and of our fin::tlly being lost. 
Hear him and know that our salvation must 
depend upon a continuance in faith and not 
just an entrance. Hear him imd know that 
while grace is a free gift, and not merited, it 
is not a gift that cannot be thrown away. 
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That was no less character than the Apostle 
Paul who said, "Wherefore my Ibeloved, as ye 
have always obeyed not in my presence only, 
out now much more in my absence, work out 
your own salvation with fear and tremb-
ling." Phil. 2 :12. But hear above all what 
the Holy Spirit saith unto the churoh at 
Sardis, if you are among those who believe 
it is impossible to backslide and be lost. 
"He shall be clothed in white raiment; and 
I will not blot out his name out of the Ibook 
of life, but I will confess his name before 
my Father and before his angels." Rev. 3 :3. 
Who will dare say that the Holy Spirit is 
here speaking of reformed Church members. 
Reformed Church members, that is if they 
have not been redeemed, do not have their 
names written in the Book of Life. But the 
Holy Spirit says definitely that they were 
there and that there was a possibility of their 
being blotted out. Let us then no more rest 
at ease in Zion , but let us be overcomers, so 
that our names may remain in this greatest 
of all books and that we may have them 
confessed before the Father and before his 
angels. 
----.. ~ .. ----(Continued from page 3) 
itinerant service. It does not say when he 
has reached the age of 72. Dr. A. T. Lamar 
served as publishing agent, I think, until his 
82nd year. Dr. H. C. Morrison is 81 years 
old, and no one has proposed his superan-
nuation. I can think of no reason for the 
adoption of this Almanac provision except 
the unwillingness of the General Conference 
and the Committee on Episcopacy to take 
upon themselves the responsi,bility to pass 
upon the effectiveness of Bishops just as 1S 
done every year by the Committee on Confer-
ence Relations in our Annual Conferences. 
There is usually no serious disagreement 
between the Bishops who are retired and the 
Committee on Eipiscopacy. There was a di s-
agreement on the matter. of the retirement of 
Bishop A. W. Wilson in 1914, which resulted 
in a discussion on the General Conference 
floor in which I was drafted, quite unwill-
ingly, to represent the Committee on Episco-
pacy. But it cleared the air, and while it 
alienated from me some -good friends, I do 
not think it did any real harm. The next 
discussion of this kind was in my own case, 
and again, as 'I think, it cleared the atmos-
phere and did no permanent harm. 
I think that the next General Conference 
should repeal this Almanac provision, and 
leave once more to the Committee on Episco-
pacy and to the General Conference to deter-
mine whi:ch Bishops are "worn out" in Epis-
copal service and which are not. As I have 
said above, this is written because I have al-
ways believed the law to be a great mistake. 
Moreover, it is wrjtten, I believe, from an im-
personal standpoint, for while I think, as old 
men are prone to do, that I could still a:dmi n-
ister the work of an Episcopal district about 
as well as I have ever done, and would be 
worth as much on boards and committees as 
I have been in the past (for my infirmities 
are mostly of the -hands and feet, as a result 
of the African fever), yet I certainly do not 
expect to raise any objection to my retire-
ment. -
The important question is, Who will com-
pose the College of Bishops after the next 
General Conference? If the law remains as 
it is, four of the Bishops will be retired au-
tomatically. It has been stated that another 
of the Bishops will ask for retirement on the 
score of health. That will leave only five 
active Bishops. The General Conf.erence 
made a great mistake in failing to elect two 
or three Bishops at its last session. The 
College of Bishops for many years consisted 
of from twelve to fourteen Bishops-none 
too many for the administrative and inspi-
rational work which the Bishops normally 
should be expected to perform. We are pos-
sibly entering into a Union with two other 
Methodisms. In entering this Union our 
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Church should be represented by a number 
of able, efficient Bishops, sufficiently numer-
ous to man properly those Jurisdictional 
Conferences which will be composed largely 
of our own people. I do not think that our 
Church should enter into this Union with 
fewer than thirteen Bishops, but this would 
mean the election of eight new Bishops by_ 
the next General Conference, which circum-
stance I view with great concern. I do not 
mean to intimate that there are not eight 
men in the Church who are equal in ability 
to the men composing the present College of 
Bishops. Among our several thousand min-
isters, there are doubtless eight such men, 
but they are not so outstanding as to be 
known to the whole Church. Past experience 
has shown that when the General Conference 
does attempt to elect a large number of 
Bishops, it nearly always takes some men out 
of pos.itions, the work of whi~h they are do-
ing admirably, and gives to them Episcopal 
work for which they are not fitted, either by 
training or by temperament. Many of the 
Annua'l Conferences have men which they 
think are fully equipped for the Episcopal 
office, but delegates from the other Confer-
ences know little concerning these men and 
must vote with only hearsay information 
from their personal friends. I have never 
favored the election of more than two or 
three Bishops, or at the outside more than 
four at one time. ' The prospect of attempt-
ing to elect seven or eight is distunbing. 
Moreover, at this present time it is not 
simply a question of ability, it is a question 
of experience also. Fifteen or twenty years 
in the Episcopal offioe does give a valuable 
training in doing efficiently the work which 
falls to a Bishop. So at this time especially, 
experience in the E,piscopal office will count 
for much, and men who put on new armor, 
or who attempt to perform new duties, will 
be lacking in the judgment which comes 
from experience, and in a certain measure, 
in that poise and proper confidence in meet-
ing situations which come only from years of 
service. Again, I say that I do not ins-ist that 
there are not as able men in the Church as 
the Bishops who are to be retired by the 
Almanac provision, but I do think that the 
situation is of such gravity that the present 
Almanac law shouid be repealed, and that it 
should be left to the Committee on Episco-
pacy and to the General Conference to de-
termine what men are "worn -out" in the 
Episcopal servke, or whether the Church 
should continue to use some of these men in 
the present emergency rather than to elect 
so many new Bishops. In short, I do not 
think that any of the present Bishops should 
be retired by the Almanac, but that they 
should be retired, if at all, only after the 
Committee on Episcopacy and the General 
Conference had given the most thorough con-
s ideration to their possible future service to 
the Church. No bctor except that of the 
value of hi s future service to the Church 
should be allowed to enter into the determi-
nation of this question. Certainly I do not 
want to be retired by the Almanac, but by 
the law which existed when I was elected in 
1918, which law provided for the retirement 
of a Bishop upon the recommendation of the 
Committee on Episcopacy followed by the 
vote of the General Conference. 
---__ 111·_-
"Oh! that my tongue might so possess 
The accent of His tenderness 
That every word I breathed should bless. 
For those who mourn a wOTd of cheer 
A word of hope for those who fear, ' 
And love to all men far and near. 
Oh! that it might be said of me, 
Surely thy speech betrayeth thee 
As friend of Christ of Galilee." 
-Anon. 
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deep consecration and unceasing toil stirs 
the hearts of Methodist people throughout 
the world. He was one of those m~n who 
can never die. The influence of hIs self-
denial and consecration to the Lord, his love 
for humanity and his untiring zeal in seek-
ing to bring the lost to Chri~t, and to le.ad 
the regenerate into the eJ<ipenence of entIre 
sanctification, abides in the world to bless. 
The people attended the church in a very 
wonderful way. After the first Monday 
morning service at ten o'cloc~, w~en the 
congregation filled the great audltonum, the 
Sunday :school room was oI?ened a~d partly 
occupied at all of the mormn!j servIces. One 
thing that delighted me wa~ tJ:e fact that 
many people of other denomloatJons at~e!ld­
ed our meetings and took a deep and abIdIng 
interest in them. People <:~me from towns 
and villages around, sometJm.es. from more 
than a hundred miles, and theIr In.terest a!ld 
longing for closer fel\.o~ship. WIth ~hflst 
wer.e interesting and stImu,latIng t? ,t re-
markable degree. The evenIng servIce'; the 
people .packed the <:hurch, Sunday school 
room, dass rooms, gallery, and hall space, 
sometimes filling the vestibule.and doorways,. 
standing throughout the servIce. Many peo-
ple were at the altar and a large number 
claimed to be rbles·sed. When I preached a 
special sermon on the Baptism with the Holy 
Spirit in sanctifi<:ation and an enduement 
·th power all the altar space was filled. ~IMethodist preacher visiting from near the 
't said "The ll.undred and twenty were ~~;e thi~ morning," reminding us of the 
number in the upper room at Pentecost. 
A merchant a Brother Smith, a prominent 
Baptist who h~d n large and handsome store, 
closed his store every morning and brought 
his employees to the meeting at the ten 
o'clock service; a very fine group of women. 
He had one of those ready-to-wear stores. 
We reserved seats for them at the front. I 
think all of them were ~t. the alt~r, some of 
them several times. I vI.slted ~helr store and 
had a prayer with them In theIr place of bus-
iness. 
Spartanburg is a charmin~ old southern 
city of about 40,000 'PopulatIOn, a?d many 
deli htful people. Wofford College. IS located 
h g e of the celebrated MethodIst schools o~r:heoSouth. That great man, Dr. Oarlyle, 
revered and loved all over the South, was for 
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years president of this school. It has turned 
out many distinguished men and a very large 
number of ministers who have wrought well 
in the Master's ·service. Dr. Henry N. 
Snyder, now president of Wofford, has been 
there 'either as teacher or president for some-
thing like forty years, and is well known 
as one of the brilliant educators and public 
speakers throughout the South. We were at 
Vanderbilt at the same time. He was in the 
literary department, while I was in the theo-
logical school, and he was noted then for his 
very brilliant mind and aggressiveness. I am 
many years his senior. We dined together 
one day. Many of his students were in our 
meetings and a number at the altar of pray-
er, as fine a body of young men as you would 
wish to see. 
One of the very pleasant features of my 
work there was meeting with Dr. Trawick, 
professor at Wofford. I used to know his 
father, a great ,phys ician, a towering man 
and a devout member of old McKendree 
Church when I was a young fellow at Van-
derbilt. It was an inspiration to look at him. 
Professor Trawick is also a brother to our 
good friend, a very distinguished Dr. Tra-
wick in Louisville, who married the beautiful 
daughter of William Kendrick, one of the 
most famous Methodists in Louisville for 
more than a half century. Dr. Trawick was 
frequently in our meetings and we had de-
lightful fellowship. 
Many ministers came of various denomi-
nations and there seemed to be as fine a spirit 
of feJ.lowship and general interest in the mat-
ter of salvation as I have seen in a long 
while. During the services a very large num-
ber of people were forward for prayer and 
claimed to be blessed. The pastor told me 
he would receive a considerable number into 
the church on Easter Sunday. I shall carry 
a very delightful memory of the pastor and 
people of Bethel Church, as well as a genu-
ine admiration for the fine old city of 'Spar-
tanburg. I had very. delightful and comfor-
table entertainment at Hotel Cleveland 
where I could rest between services. I pray 
the blessing of God to rest upon all the peo-
ple to whom I was privileged to preach on 
the mightiness of Christ to save from all sin. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
---__ e·,. __ --
Revival in Burkesvilie, Ky. 
I wish to print the following clipping from 
one of the county papers. It tells of a very 
gracious work in Burkesville, Ky. Rev. C. E. 
Perkins, one of the finest young men in the 
Louisville Conference, was assisted in revival 
meetings by Rev. J. W. Rayburn, a most ex-
cellent brother, pastor of the Methodist 
Church in Greensburg, Ky. These are the 
kind of men and this is the kind of work that 
make Methodism a spiritual power in the 
world. There is no way to calculate the ben-
efits coming out of a meeting of this char-
acter. We are astonished and grieved that 
any pastor could be contented to go for years 
without a revival in his church, or any 
thought of what might have been if a grll;-
cious revival had been held, and of the evIl 
that may come in time and eternity because 
the revival was not held. H. C. M. 
"The Methodist Church at Burkesville, of 
which Rev. C. E. Perkins is pastor, has re-
cently enjoyed a most gracious revival. It 
began on the first Sunday in Feb.ruary and 
continued throughout the month WIth 82 con-
versions and 56 additions to the church. Rev. 
J. W. Rayburn, ·pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Greensburg, Ky., did the preach-
ing and the word was atten.ded by the Holy 
Spirit in convicting and saVIng power. Bro. 
Rayburn is one of the successfu.1 pastors of 
the Louisville Conference and 18 therefore 
wble to understand and deal with the pastor's 
problems. His preaching is ea~nest, clear 
and searching and is accompamed by the 
ministry of the Spirit in awakening the in-
different and saving the loSt. Absence of ex-
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travagance and depth and genuineness of ex-
perience were characteristic of the work. 
The pastors of the other churches co-opera-
ted beautifully. The Methodist Church in 
Burkesville was never in better condition 
than it is at present. In the year 1817 John 
Russell Lambuth, grandfather to Bishop 
Walter Lambuth, was licensed to preach in 
Burk·esville and from that date to this there 
has been a small group of Methodists in this 
town seeking to promote Methodist ideals, 
truth, and service. They are here to stay. 
"Brother Perkins is in the seventh year' of 
his successful pastorate at Burkesville and 
has in this church a membership more than 
three times as great, numerically, as when 
he took charge of the church. His two coun-
try churches have also grown at the same 
rate. No man has ever served this church 
who was held in higher esteem than is Broth-
er Perkins. Mav God continue to bless his 
lwbors."-T. L. Hulse. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
What's The Difficulty! 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
II T is more rare than usual that we find people who are really enjoying their religion in the fullest sense of the word. There is a reason for this, and that 
too, on the human side, for God 
never does a half-way work in the heart. 
In the days of Malachi there were ·those 
who brought their sacrifices to God, desir-
ing that he would accept them, even with 
earnest, tearful entreaties. It was said of 
them: "And this ye have done, covering the 
altar of the Lord with tears, with weeping 
and crying out, insomuch that he regardeth 
not the offering any more. Ye wearied the 
Lord with your words." 
Some one asks, Why did not God accept 
their sacrifices, which were offered so earn-
estly and persistently? Let the Lord an-
swer for himself: "Because ye offer the lame, 
and the torn, and the sick. Ye offer polluted 
bread upon my altar. Cursed be the deceiv-
er which voweth and sacrificeth unto the 
Lord a corrupt thing." 
Weare prone to stumble and say we lack 
faith, when the truth is, our own hearts are 
too honest to "believe a lie." We make the 
assertion that, whenever the consecration is 
full and complete, not the lame and torn and 
sick, but the finest of the flock, the child that 
sweetest sings, the last penny in our posses-
sion, covered by the mantle of our entire be-
ing, then we shall not have any difficulty in 
believing that the altar sanctifies the gift. 
God knows, and we usually know, when the 
last hoof is dedicated to the Lord; when this 
is the case, God's sanctifying fire falls and 
consumes the sacrifice quicker than a flash. 
The gradual process is always on our 
part; God's part is instantaneous and the 
work is delayed no lon·ger than we will have 
it delayed. The blood is always available 
and stands ready for our cleansing when the 
heart is emptied and ready for the filling. 
We are told to "Cleanse ourselves from all 
filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting 
holiness in the fear of God." There is a 
cleansing which we must do ere the Holy 
Spirit will undertake that which we cannot 
do . 
lt takes OUT best to get God's best ; and 
who would not make the. bargain? What is 
our little all to God's unsearchable riches in 
Christ Jesus! We are told that it hath not 
entered into the heart of man the things 
which God hath prepared for them that love 
him. And yet we hesitate to make the ex-
change, thinking that we shall be the loser. 
DO THE PEOPLE WANT THIS EXPERIENCE? 
We shall not venture to answer this query, 
as we have something on this point from ·our 
sainted Bishop Oldham which speaks in 
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stronger terms than we could possibly do. 
How refreshing it is to find our leaders cling-
ing so tenaciously to the old truths which 
have made Methodism what it is at its best. 
Would that Methodism would get tired of 
the stubble and husks and cry mightily to 
God for the outpouring of his Spirit which 
shall put the great old Methodist churches in 
line with the faith once delivered to the 
saints.' Bishop Oldham, in speaking of 
whether the church wants holiness or not. 
says: 
"0 my Methodism, which found me a care-
les'S, godless youth, a world's diameter from 
where I now stand, would God I could cause 
thee to hear the voice of the Son .of man as 
he crieth, '1 counsel thee to buy of Me gold 
tried in the fire, that thou may est be rich .... 
and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that 
thou mayest see.' Then thou wouldst see 
that not great institutions and mighty build-
ings, not hi!gh scholarships nor proud gath-
erings of large numbers, not talks of a splen-
did past nor pride of ancestry, but having 
the spirit of devotion to God and a flaming 
zeal for the souls of men-the abiding tokens 
of a clean heart filled with the Holy Ghost-
that in these are thy strength, and promise 
for a better future and the real grounds of 
hope for being trusted with a great program 
for a world's redemption. Yet there are 
many, though generally of the humbler folks, 
who are called, have heard and accepted'---
effectually called to be saints-who know the 
cleansing" bloo.d and wear 'a white stone, and 
in the stone a new name written, which no 
man knoweth saving he that receiveth it,' 
that new best name of perfect love, and for 
these I am sure I speak when I ~ay they want 
holiness-they want it in the pulpit, they 
want the deep, cleansing 'streams to flow up 
through their pastors' hearts, through their 
lips into the hearts of the listening congre-
gation . They want these to flow throug;h 
their editors' hearts and down through theIr 
pens till the pages of our official organs will 
be filled with the tender green grass upon 
which the flocks of God may feed. They 
want it in our schools and colleges and semi-
naries. They want that which has been the 
birthright of Methodist schools, not to be hid-
den from Methodist eyes or so muffled as not 
to be perceptible to Methodist ears." 
-----_.if).-
H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Birmingham, Ala., General Conf., May. 
-----.... ~., ..... ----
The Glory of the Morning. 
DR. CALVARY HEDGEROW. 
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the miraculous power of the early morning 
hours. 
One cannot help but wonder if the sched-
ule of our modern civilization-late to bed 
and late to rise-has failed to preserve some-
thing of the glory of the morning which 
meant much to our fathers. Happy is that 
one in ten thousand among us who has pre-
served the natural hours for rest and sleep 
and who with, a refreshed spirit can receive 
the sacrament of each morning with its ris-
ing sun from the eastern horizon, "which is 
as a brid'egroom coming out of his chamber, 
and rejoiceth as a strong man to run a race." 
I dare you to try this, you who have forgot-
ten the glory of the morning. When life 
seems heavy to you, and' you are passing 
your days with sleepy-eyed sights, set apart 
some early morning for a walk into some 
quiet igarden or park and spend the dawning 
by lifting up your heart and directing your 
prayer unto the God of your life. Then you 
will rediscover something of the glory of 
the morning. 
We who are the victims of the readjust-
ments of the hours of s,leep and awaking can 
receive 'Something .of the ministry by spend-
ing our first moments each morning in ·pray-
er. How good to have a glad morning face! 
How glorious to feel the sunrise in the heart! 
"I met God in the morning when my day was 
at its best, 
And His presence came like a sunrise, like a 
glory in my breast. 
So I think I know the secret, learned from 
many a troubled way, 
You must seek Him in the morning if you 
want Him throug.h the day." 
....... ----(Continued from page 4) 
.other direction in our effort to get away from 
it. 
How wonderful of our Heavenly Father to 
only reveal one step at a time. And we 
should never ,try to see more than he reveals. 
The way may not always be easy or pleasing 
to our human nature, but if it is, God's way it 
ii best for us, and, in the end will pay us 
eternal dividends. Abraham went forth at 
the word of God, "not knowing whither he 
went." Paul went up to Jerusalem not 
knowing- what awaited him there. Step 'by 
step! That is God's way of leading us. And 
he is always there when he wants u.s ·to take 
the step! 
4. There may be times when we cannot 
see a step to take. Are we to conclude that 
our Guide has forsaken us, or left us to our 
own resources·? Not so. "1 will never Jeave 
you nor forsake you," is the unbroken prom-
The morning is the best part of any day. ise of our Heavenly Father. That is the 
E.verything is new and fresh. How we greet rock upon which we can stand, against which 
it is a matter of religi?us concern: The first the very gates of hell cannot prevail. At 
moments of the mornmg are a kmd of tun- such times we are to stand still and see the 
ing-fork which gives pitch for the day. A salvation of the Lord." At such times it is 
wrong note at this time sets the whole day better to stop than to step. I think it was 
wrong. ' That is what we mean when we say -George Mueller who said, "The stops of a 
to a child, "You must ~ave go~ u~, on the good man, as well as his .steps. are ordered 
wrong side of the b~d thIS morl!m~. 1,here by the Lord." In the wilderness journeys· of 
is an old proverb: Guard begm~mg~. If Israe1 God led' his people by the pillar of 
a stream is 'Pois?ned at its s~urce, It wlll car- cloud by day, and the pillar of fire by night. 
ry its deadly tamt through Its whole course. When the C'loud was lifted Israel took up the 
The Psalmist knew the secret of a happy d~y march. When it rested upon the tabernacle, 
when he said, "My voice shalt thou hear m the people remained in their tents. Be it day 
the morning, 0 Lord." or night, when these tokens of God's pres-
Those who have mastered well the art of ence moved, Israel moved. And they moved 
living have made much of the mornin.g. Dr. at no other time. Whether the cloud tarried 
George Washington Carver, negro samt and upon the tabernacl4 a day, or a week, or a 
scientist, gives this explanation of his accom- month, or a year, the people abode in their 
plishments: "In the woods each. morning tents and jou:neyed n?t. (Nu!llbers 9). God 
while most other persons are sleepmg, I best was as truly III the mIdst of hIS peop,le when 
hear and understand God's plan for me." In the cloud rested as when it moved. 
the lives of the saints there has always been We are told to "wait upon the Lord ;" com-
a morning watch. There is health and fresh- mit our way unto him, and move only in his 
ness about the morning hour. Many today time. Unwise haste, moving before the cloud 
who have broken nerves and tired hearts can is lifted, is the cause of much of our trouble. 
find curative power in morning worship. One Isaiah Reid, in his book, "How They Grow," 
of the most fascinating things about the Ne~ says: "It is only when our time and God's 
Testament is its morning glow. There IS time play the same chords in the scale of our 
dewy freshness felt throughout its pages. life's march that all things work together 
Jesus was a morning lover and he well knew for good." God's time is always the right 
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time and the Ibest time for us. "My soul, 
wait thou only upon God." 
Lord, teach us to wait upon thee! When 
we cannot see a step to take help us to "Be 
still, and know that thou art God." Grant 
us that consecration that rests in the Lord 
and waits patiently for him. Create within 
us that devotion that says: 
"Lord, i would clasp thy hand in mine, 
Nor ever murmur nor repme; 
Content, whatever lot I see, 
S1nce 'tis my God that leadeth me." 
----_ •. Iji._----
Guided Hearts 
is the title of one of the very best books of 
religious fiction we have had to offer our 
readers. The incidental occurrences in this 
story revolve around the thought of God's 
plan for the life of his children. This is a 
wonderfully helpful book to ,place in the 
hands of a young man or young woman. It 
is deeply religious, and the romance of Bruce 
Gregory and Janice Moore, their surrendered 
lives and happy service for the Master, 
makes interesting reading. FIne for a birth-
day or ,graduation gift, and most excellent to 
place in the hands of some young person who 
is unsaved. Price $1.00. Order of HERALD 
Office. 
---.-.(ji. __ .. ----
The Girl of the Listening Heart. 
Just the book to charm and hold the girl 
until she has read every word of it. 
Betsann aspires to become an authoress, 
but she chooses to write for the popular 
magazines, instead of heeding Jimmy's ad-
vice to write helpful stories for the Sunday 
sch.ool magazine. She has many ups ·and 
downs, goes into worldliness and sin, but 
Jimmy stands by, praying for her to be a girl 
with a listening heart. After an automobile 
accident, Betsann surrenders her life to 
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is 
such a very helpful religious story, just 
enough romance to make it interesting, that 
it will delight any young woman or girl. 
Price $1. 
---_ •• @ •. _----
PICTURE OF fOHN WESLEY· 
The size is 14 x 18, a splendid likeness, 
tinted, and very attractive for f'raming. It 
can be cut to 10x12, in case you should want 
to use a smaller frame. This is really one of 
the most attractive pictures of John Wesley 
that has ,ever been made. It is imported from 
England and the retail price is $1. We offer 
them postpaid for 50c each, or three of them 
for $1. You will want one of these beautiful 
pictures during the Aldersgate celebration. 
It is most attractive in a frame. Appropri-
ate for your library, living room, pastor's 
study, or any room. Order THE HERALD 
Office. 
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, OUR BOYS 
A FORTt;~E IN SMOKE. 
Julia A. Shelhamer. 
:'vI r. Roper returned from France 
after the War an inveterate cigarette 
smoker. His young wife tried her 
bEst to dissuade him fl'om the U5e 
of the narcotic, but all in vain, so 
she dropped the matter. But, one 
night when her husband came in from 
work he found her and their five-
year·old baby Ralph both sitting by 
the fire smoking. Mr. Roper was as-
tonished and began preaching to her 
as she had to him. After some dis-
cussion, she agreed to let cigarettes 
alone if he would, until their child 
was of age. The money thus s'aved 
one was to put into the bank. Ml'. 
Roper found the cords of habit hard 
to break. but he was determined and 
throu!!:h supernatural help obtain"'] 
perfect victory. 
When Ralph became a senior in 
high school, he was strong and viv 1-
cious-possessed of sparkling health 
of body and mind, As a result he 
won great distinction in various con-
tests. The newspaper gave h im con-
siderable notoriety. The Tobacco 
Trust sent a representative to talk 
with him and get him to sell his name 
for an advertisement. The offer was 
attractive-one thousand dollars cash 
for a statement that he owed his suc-
cess to the use of a certain brand of 
cigarettes. 
"But I don't smoke" answered 
Ralph promptly. ' 
That would be 'all right said the 
agent consolingly, and explained that 
many 'of their best testimonials came 
fro m persons who would not smoke 
for a ny amount of mon.ey. Seeing that 
Ralph had 'a conscience against tell· 
ing what was not true, the represen· 
tative suggested to him that he 
should merely say, "I have never used 
any other." 
"That might be true, still this is 
an implied lie," thought Ralph, SO 
would not consent. 
The agent left to return after the 
boy h ad thought it over. Ralph was 
alone, his books were before him, but 
his mind woos too agitated to settle 
down to study. "One thousand dol-
lars, that 's a large sum for merely n'" 
signature. Besides I've just been won-
dering how I could get money ror coi-
lege next year. One thousand dol· 
lars! Quite an offer, but. .... " 
He glanced up at a calendar which 
hung over his table and read the 
words of the wisest man who ever 
lived. "A good name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches." A goot! 
name! He certainly had that. but 
would he sell it? Would he sell it 
for any amount? Alone with his con-
science and his God he decided for the 
right. 
Later in the day Mrs. Roper en-
tered the sitting room with a small 
bank book in her hand and asked her 
husband and son each to guess how 
much it recorded . They had forgot-
ten all about it, but each made a low 
guess. She shook her head. "Then 
we'll raise it a little," said her hus· 
band. "Let's make it three hundred 
dollars." Opening the book she placed 
it upon the table before them. "That's 
impossible, mother," gasped the lad , 
as he stared at the figures before him. 
"It's couldn't possibly exceed three 
thousand dollars in twelve years." 
"I haven't attempted to check up 
on the bank's tabulation, but 'a bank 
statement is generally pretty accur· 
ate," she said. "But you have added 
something to it," declared Mr. Roper. 
"Three packages of cigarettes per 
day would not cost three thousand 
dollars in twelve years." 
"Just the interest, only, has been 
added. Each month I have systemat-
ically deposited in our savings ac-
count, our cigarette money on the 
basis of one package for each of us 
per ~ay. The total, in,';luding inter-
est. lS now before you. 
"Who would ever have believed 
it?" ,t 
"Now here are some more figures, 
she continued, as father and son s~t 
dumb with amazement. The bargam 
was made for a period of sixteen 
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years,-or until Ralph is twenty-one 
years of age, you know. Four years 
of time still remain, and that will 
make it possible for him to graduate 
before any 'of us resume our ex pen-
"ve hablts,-even if we should want 
to do it," she added with a knowing 
smi le. 
"After we have deducted six hun-
dred dollars per year for college, thi, 
will leave approximately twelve hun-
dred dollars in the bank at gradua-
tion. With this balance, I propose 
that we do one of two things: either 
make a first payment on a house and 
lot, or else the three of us take a trip 
to Europe. I've always wanted to 
travel, and never had the privile~e 
to do so, but this is one of my dream 
castles that may yet be realized, if 
everything works out all right." 
"What's the annual cost of a daily 
paskage of cigarettes?" It was Ralph 
speaking. 
"Fifty-foul' dollars and seventy-
five cents." 
Then the young man began to think 
of a gilt-edged plan for increasing 
his future cigarette money. 
"If you are interested." said his 
mother, "I'll add my cigarette money 
to yours after you graduateY 
"It's a bargain," said Ralph. 
"But where do I come in?" protest. 
ed Mr. Roper. "Won't I nave some 
income, too?" 
"Oh, sure," responded the treasurer. 
good-naturedly. "But you'll be send-
ing yours up in sm'oke." 
"Not if I am in my right mind. 
That's one chain I'll never bind 
upon myself again,-but · here comes 
your visitor again, son, and I think 
mother and I had better let you set-
tle your affair with him alone. So 
if you'll excuse us, we'll withdraw. 
You have my permission to use your 
own judgment in the matter of sig:>-
ing statements, but don't forget that 
the name you sign now is that of a 
boy's hero." 
Flor several minutes Ralph patient-
ly listened, while the agent argued 
but he persistently held to his decis-
IOn. 
"I'm sorry I've kept you waiting so 
long, '.' he apologized, "but my decision 
must stand." 
"If you don't like my wording of 
the statement, suppose you write out 
one for yourself. I can't promise 
that it will be accepted, but I'll be 
pleased to submit it to the company 
for their consideration." 
"Very well, since you insi st, I'll do 
it." Then turning to the typewriter 
he inserted a sheet of paper and 
hastily wrote the fo llowing: "A good 
name is rather to be chosen than 
great riches." Folding the paper 
carefully, he placed it in an envelope 
and as he gaye it DO the agent he said 
with a smile: "That's my final an-
swer." 
------..... @ ....... -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Florida girl join your band of happy 
boys and girls? I enjoyed your talks 
so much at Livingstone Memorial 
Church, also enjoyed Dr. Morri son's 
preaching. I am going to Key West, 
Florida. this week. Would like for 
you to come down there and see us. 
That is my home. I am a girl nine 
years old, and am in the high fifth 
grade . I am in the Junior depart-
ment at Sunday school. I have been 
visiting my aunt in Jacksonville, Fla. 
I am not a member of the church, but 
I am a member of the Sunday school. 
I have been sick with the measle,. 
Will some boys or girls of the band 
wl~te to Lillie Mae Adams. 
404 Grinnell St., Key West, Fla. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you per-
mit a boy from "The Pine Tree 
State" to join your happy band? I am 
fiw feet, six inches tall . have light 
hair. hazel eyes and weigh about 18') 
pounds: was 52 years young Dec. 30, 
1937. Have I a twin? I wish t.o 
thank the one who sent me The Her· 
ald. It is certainly food for the 
soul, and carries a message for any 
day_ It cuts no corners. but gives It 
straight from the shoulder, and that 
is what we need in these days of 
apostasy and unbelief, for there is 
enough of the other kind. Let us who 
name the name of Christ, depart 
from iniquity. Jesus said, "If ye love 
me, keep my commandments." Sure-
ly, these days we are livin~ in are 
dark days. With war clouds hanging 
over us, and men's hearts failing 
them for fear of the things coming 
on this old sin-cursed earth, we need 
to draw nigh to God and set our 
anchor deeper in the "Rock of Ages." 
God had to sweep away my health be-
fore I saw my need of a Savior; but 
thank God, fifteen years in the 
"School of Suffering" have taught me 
to know J es us Christ as my all-suffi-
cient Savior and to trust him in every 
detail of life. I wish you would all 
pray that God will enable me to sell 
my little books 'of Jesus, which are 
now before the publishers. May God 
bless you one and all is my si ncere 
prayer. Leon E. Metcalf, 
Waite, Maine. 
------
Dear Aunt Bettie: I haven't seen 
but a few letters from Oklahoma, so 
I thought I would write . I go to 
Sunday school every Sunday and we 
have church every month. I am ten 
years old. I have dark hair, and blue 
eyes and am in the fifth grade. I 
like to read page ten. I live in the 
country. I go to River View school. 
My favorite studies are readin~ . 
health habits, and spelling. I would 
like to see my letter in print. 
Mary Edna Hale. 
Rt. 1, Union City, Okra. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your 
happy band of boys and girls? This 
is my first letter. I go bo school. I 
have brown hair and eyes. I am 
nine years old. My birthday is No v. 
8. I go to Sunday school. My teach-
er is Mrs . Carter. I love her very 
much. I enjoy reading page ten. 
Mildred Dean, 
Rt. 1, Mosheim, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your 
happy band 'of boys and girls? This :s 
my first letter to The Herald. I would 
like to see it in print. I am a Chris-
tian. I am twenty years old. I have 
a little baby brother named Billy 
Keith. Pray that I may live as the 
Lord would have me. I go to Sunday 
school. My teacher 1s Mrs. Beulah 
Basie. Our pastor is Rev. Perkin,. 
He is a good preacher. I would be 
glad to receive letters from all who 
love to write. 
1111'S. Alvis Lee, 
Burkesville, Ky. 
-------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let .l 
little girl from Texas join your hap-
py band 'of boys and gil'is? I go to 
Sunday school most every Sunday and 
like to go. We have B'ble study every 
Sunday night and I enjoy going. I 
go to Belle Plain school and am in 
the sixth grade. I like my teacher 
fine. I have blond hair, blue eyes, am 
five feet, two and a half inches tall, 
weight 116 pounds. Was twelve yean; 
old Dec. 22. Have I a twin? Woulj 
like to get letters and cards from all 
who care bo write, especially those 
who have my birthday. 
Billie Mae Walker, 
Star Rt. 2, Ba ird, Texa,. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Thi s is my fi r:;t 
letter to The Herald. I trust that I 
may have the pleasure of seein~ it in 
print. I am sixteen years old, have 
dark brown curly hair, weigh 11 -1 
pounds. I go to Sunday school ev-
ery Sunday. I attended Sunday school 
for five years and never missed a Sun-
day. I am in the eleventh grade. I 
play 'a harp and guitar. My sister 
takes The Herald and I do enjoy 
r""ding page ten. 
'Quentin Napier, 
C"eekville, K y. 
------
Dear Aunt Bettie: We take Th~ 
Pentecostal Herald and I certainly en-
joy reading page ten. I am interest-
ed in hearing from others who like to 
correspond. I am s ixteen years of ap'n 
and I'm " Senior in high school. I 
attend the Peace Lutheran Church 
and also a teacher in Sunday school. 
I am a member of our Luthera1) 
League. I hope to see my letter in 
print. Esther Dierks, 
Sioux Center, Iowa. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: 1 sure have en· 
Wednesday, April 27, 1938. 
A Beautiful Mother's 
Day Cift 
A thin, fl exible, very large print edition 
of the :\ew Testament and Psalms in gif t 
box. . 
The hinding is sott and flexib le Kraft 
L pat hcr. with round comers and gold 
erlges. The size is 5lhxilh. and the thick· 
Hess is only 0/1- inch. 'l'he specimen ot type 
below will give you tiOllle idea as to its 
clearness. 
This is a good $2.00 ,-alue that we offer 
postpaid for $1.50. 
Inclose $2.00 ''fitll your order, and we 
will stamp her name in gold on tbe covpr 
and incillde n hand-wOVl!fl si lk bookmark. 
Please print name clf'arly So we will he 
sure to starn)) it correctly. 
A hove descri Iwd 
New Testalllt'llt 
and Psa lms in 
gift box. $1.50. 
Name in gold 
and silk marker, 
SOc. Total $2.00. 
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Louisville. Kentucky. 
joyed reading The pentecostal Herald . 
The people I am staying with take 
The Herald and I also enjoy reading 
page ten. I go to church ever" time 
I get a chance. My Sunda-' school 
teacher is Mr. Nather Williams. I 
have no mother or father but I am 
staying with some gaod Christian 
people and have a good home. I am 
fourteen years old and in the eighth 
grade. I have light hair and brown 
eyes. I would like to hear from every 
boy and girl who care to write me. 
BiIly Huddleston, 
Smith's Grove, Ky. 
------..... @ ....... -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am writing & 
card to the Boys and Girls' Page and 
hope to see it in print. My hobbies 
are corresponding and skating. Moth-
er has taken The Herald for some 
time. I have never seen any letter. 
from Marion, Ill. I am sixteen years 
of age. My birthday is March 4. I 
have brown eyes and dark complex-
ion. I wish to write to hoth boys and 
girls so let the letters fly to 
Aleen Lowe, 
304 N. McLaven St., Marion, Il l. 
------...... ~ ...... ------NEW BOOK JUST OFF THE PR ESS 
"THE OVERCOMER" 
By Evangelist J. M. Hames. 
The e\'angelist writes that this is 
one 'of the most hel pful books he has 
ever put out. It will feed your hun-
gry so ul, and fire the inner man to a 
deeper devotional life. The forewarrl 
will give you some idea of the feast 
of good things which await you. 
A great number of God's people 
wonder what should be wrought in be-
lievers after they are sanctified? A 
careful study of St. Paul's Epistles 
will answer this question. This little 
volume deals with the unfolding of 
the sanctified life. 
The book has five chapters. 1. The 
Overcomers. 2. The Kingly Soul. 
3. Thrashing the Wheat. 4. Prog-
ress in the Sanctified Life. 5. Wh'a t 
Sanctification has done for me. Price 
only 25c, or 5 for $1.00. Order from 
this office. 
------..... ~ ..... -----
Renew your Bubscription to THJif 
HERALD today. 
Wednesday, April 27, 1938. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
STRATTON. 
Mrs. Leila Stratton departcd th;s 
life March 6, 1938. at Miama, Fla., at 
the age of 75 years. She was bol'll 
August 16, 1863, in Talbotton Co., 
Ga., and in early girlho~d was con-
verted to Christianity. She was mar-
ried to Mr. Stratton in 1885 and went 
as a bI;de to Lebanon, Tenn., at 
which place she first heard holiness 
preached, and when a young mother 
s he accepted this blessed experience 
of full s'a lvation of a yielded, C'Onse-
crated life to her Savior, under the 
preaching of Dr . H. C. Morrison. 
Hers was a beautiful life of service 
as her consecrated talents were used 
of God. 
She was 5'0 eager to share this 
blessed truth ,that she went out in~Q 
the highways and byways of life and 
did pioneer work in spread;ng the 
Gospel. Many. many souls found the 
way of life through her messaO'es. 
She was also such an ardent prohi-
bitionist that when she joined forces 
with the W. C. T. U. they immediate-
ly recogni zed her talents as a public 
speaker and was elccted to fill some 
important places among their officers, 
first serving as Vice-president of the 
State of Tennessee, then as national 
organizer, in which field she did very 
effective work all over 'our fair South-
land for the cause of temperance and 
the abolition of the liquor traffic. All 
through her busy, active life, she al-
ways took a part in Civic and social 
welfare ,,"ork for the betterment Gf 
human ity, .Illd to hen Ifriends alld 
neighbors and wherever there was a 
call for help, she was ready with 
willing hands and heart to help with 
the sick and distribute to the needy. 
Her love for everything beautiful 
was one of the lovely traits tha t 
drew so many friends to her and for 
the past seventeen years she has 
lived in Miami, Fla., where she rev-
elled in the gorgeous beauty of na-
ture by which we are surrounde<! 
here. She made her home place a ver-
itable semi-tropical flower garden 
and generously divided her plants 
and flowers ,vith her friends. Her 
dispos ition was so cheery and sunny 
that everyone f elt lifted from the 
commonplace things of life into the 
realm of hope and goodwill in her 
presence. Her life was indeed , a I 
blessing and benediction and such a 
rich heritage she has left to her chil-
dren, grandchildren and great-grand-
children. 
IIer husband and one baby daugh-
ter preceded her to the Glory Land 
many years ago and there are three 
daughters, ten grandchildren and a 
number of great-grandchildren left 
behind to carry on until they are 
called home. The last two years of 
her life her health began to fail and 
at times when it seemed that she 
would slip away from us, she woul1 
rally with that wonderful optimistic 
att itude that revealed her faith anJ 
trust in her Heavenly Father for h e r 
life was so fully committed to him 
that she was consc ious of hi s pres-
ence every day and hour. When she 
realized that she was going to leav~ 
U', she made plans as deliberatel\' 
and methodically as if she were plan-
ning a journey here on earth; even 
selected her pallbearers and the min-
isters to conduct the last rites. Her 
written request was that if Dr. H. C. 
Morrison was here, that he have part 
in the services. The sO'ngs she select-
ed were the old songs of faith, "A 
Charge to Keep I Have," and "How 
Firm · a Foundation." 
Her wish to be buried in Florida 
which she so loved and here await the 
resurrection day \vhen our Lord shall 
return was carried out. She is truly 
"not dead, only s leepeth" and some 
day we hope to meet her on the other 
side where we all shall have glonfied 
bodies and there will be no more 
death and no more separation. 
The following acrostic verses I ded-
icated to her Mother's nay last year: 
L-ife for you has been rich and sweet, 
E-ager you are to share-
I-mparting to all those you m eet, 
L-ove and fr iendship, true and r~-
plete, 
A-biding in His care. 
pothers you have helped to attain 
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W -orthy desires to live; 
E-ternal life will be your gain, 
N-ew hope you gladly give. 
S-tanding for all that's good and 
pure, 
T-hy steps have led aright; 
R-adiant your life, steadfast and 
sure. 
A-flame with honors bright : 
T-he God of love has been your guide 
T -0 lead you safely on, 
O-verflowing grace does still abide, 
N-umberless stars you've won. 
Virginia BrooliS Moore. 
------..... @ ...... -----
BAILEY. 
March 11, 1938, the death angel 
visited th e home of Ed Bai ley and 
claimed him for its own. MI'. Bailey 
was a good neighbor, ready to do 
anything' he could for those who need-
ed help. He was born near the birth-
place of Dr. Morrison, near Morrison 
Park, GlasgO'w, Ky. He was a Chris -
tian and respected by all who knew 
him. He had been in failing health 
for s'ome time. He is survived by hi s 
,vife and two sons, Jimmie and Hu-
bert. and five grandchildren. His fu-
neral was preached at hi s home by 
Rev. J. L. Piercy in the presence of a 
large congregation of r elatives and 
friend s. Ris r emains were laid t.o 
rest in the family burying-ground. 
A Friend. 
-------_ . ., .... -----
BOWLES. 
Mrs. J. H . Bowles. wife of Magis-
trate BO'wles, died at her h ome ne'a r 
Glasgow, Ky .• March 22, 1938, fol-
lowing several weeks of illness. Mrs. 
Bowles was a devoted member of the 
Methodi st Church and was a fine ex-
ample of Christian womanhood. She 
will be mis sed by her famil y and 
frIends, as sh e meant s'o much to 
them She leaves an aged mother, 
husband and four children to mourn 
her departure. Her funeral was 
preached by Rev. J. L. Piercy at 
Bethel Church, where she was a 
_ member, and her bod y laid to rest 
in the Barbour cemetery to await the 
resurrection morn. • 
"We cannot say, we must not say. 
That she is dead; she is just away. 
With a cheeI'y smile and a wave O'f 
the hand. 
She has wand@red into an unknown 
land, 
And left us drea m;ng how very fair 
It must be since she ·is there. 
So we think of her still as the sa me 
and say, 
She is not dead; she is just away." 
A Friend, 
Mrs. W. D. MayO' . 
------..... ( ....... -----
CONKLIN. 
Josep h Conklin was born at Nan-
kin, Oh io , July 18, 1846 and was call-
ed to' his reward, March 15, 1938, at 
the home of his son, Ernest Conkli'1, 
Newton Falls , Ohio, 'after a long ill-
ness. Five children, eight gran,l-
children and two great-grandchildren 
survive. He was a faithful Christian 
and a great Bible student and person-
al worker. He enjoyed reading The 
Pcmtecostal Herald for many years . 
The following tribute was written 
by one of hi s daughters and read at 
her father' s funeral, March 17, 1938. 
They tell me my father's last task 
has been done, 
His spi rit has taken its flight. 
cannot believe that his race has 
been run, 
Although his faith is now sight. 
The counsel he gave, the songs that 
he sang, 
His life, like a halo so bright, 
Seem nearer than ever in spite of the 
pang 
That wounded my spirit tonight. 
He witnessed for Christ, though sam" 
did not heed, 
Some would not turn to the Lord. 
The motives and zeal that prompt"u 
his deeds 
Have earned a good soldier's re-
ward. 
Full many the lessons he taught here 
below 
Will some day yield fruit in great 
store. 
He lives in the works that follow him, 
. Oh. . 
May thq increaRP more and more! 
So precious in Life ; mOre precious .n 
Death, 
May we heed his advice, everyone, 
For he fonowed the Christ until hi. 
las t breath. 
And labored till setting of sun. 
Lord, grant that an unbroken circle 
may meet 
Our father, when Time is no more, 
Then, casting our crolVns 'a t the deal' 
Savior's feet, 
May we, 1.00, live evermore l 
Cora Mae Taylor. 
------..... @ ...... -----
BELGRADE, MISSOljRI. 
From March 6-27 it wa, my privi-
lege to labor in a revival meeting in 
the M. E. Church at Belgrade, Mo. 
Rev. Wesley Thomas, " godly man , 'is 
the pastor. Belgrade is a nice little 
town of about 300 people, located in a 
fertil e valley in the eastern section 
of the Ozarks about 100 miles south 
and west of St. Louis. It was my fi rst 
revival in this sectipn. There are two 
churches functioning in Belgrade-the 
M . E. and Baptis t church. Rev. Ossig, 
the Baptist pastor, is a man of God; 
one who is interested in the ' salvation 
of souls and the spiritual welfare of 
the people. He is ... broad-minded 
man rec:ognizing truth in all church-
es. He called off all hi s services ex-
cept one Sunday morning service, and 
he and his people attended the revival 
each day. Rev. Ossig led the singing 
part of the time. The pastor of the 
M. E. Church, Rev. Thomas, is a man 
of piety and fine Christian character. 
He has .the confidence of his church 
and stands high in the community. 
He is doing a good work in Belgrade. 
We had fine crowds, and at times 
record crowds that taxed the seating 
capacity of the church. One night a 
number were standing while about 
fifty did not get inside. God helped 
us to preach the truth and deep con-
viction became genera l over the en-
tire community. A great and lasting 
good was accomplished anct a number 
sought and found the Lord. Some 
hard 'Sinners wett saved including 
several men; and about twenty will 
unite with the churches as a result. 
The meeting ,hould have continued 
two weeks longer but we had to close 
to fill a previous engagement. Th~ 
meeting had taken hold of the entire 
community and deep conviction rested 
on many hard sinners. There werB 
ten at the alt= and nine conversions 
on Friday night before we closed on 
Sunday. I am convinced that fre-
quently meetings need to run fi ve to 
seven weeks so as to accomplish much 
larger results . It r equires a lonr-er 
tim e to have a real revival now than 
it formerly did but we can still have 
one if we preach the truth plainly 
and in love and hold on in earnest 
prayer. Sometimes it r equires two 
weeks or longer to build up the 
crowds, lay a foundation, awaken th e 
church , bring conviction 'and get a 
break: then there will be a period of 
reaping that may la st three week,. 
The meeting at Belgrade awaken2d 
people on all lines. The pasto r was 
remembered in a substantial offering, 
and Rev. Oss ig was partially remu-
nerated for hi s service in song. I am 
glad to say I took some subscriptions 
to The Herald. Blessings on the pas-
tors and people of Belgrade. I shall 
never forget the splendid people and 
the glorious results. We were royally 
entertained in their homes going into 
a different home for dinner each day 
and they were very k ind and ho spita-
ble. I am glad God made it possible 
to labor in the church and C'ommunity. 
)':. 0 , Hobbs. 
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Gospel Tents 
Smith Manufacturing Company 
DALTON, GA. 
39 Years in Business. 
Mother's and Father's Day 
30 SONGS A:'Ilf) HECJTATIONS 
Ju st }<'rom the Prc~s 
Get SOllie of these and put oyer a fine 
progralll 
Only 25c jn any Quantity 
Sta III I~S ACt't'pled 
CHA ln.IE TILl .. )IAN SONG nOOK co. 
Tillman's Crosbing, AtlantA, Ga. 
For Ten Years They've Stood [very Test 
IDEAL 
Seat Ends -~~~ 
This Quick-Sl!:t -Up-and-'l'c-ar- D own 
Sf.·at is without question the most satis-
factory solution of the tent seating 
pro-hlern. Abon! 16· ft. sea t use s 3 S(>,lt 
E'lids and common t -ill.[ boards of stock 
widths (12, 8 & 4-i n.) . Boards not cu t 
or naile-d-silllllly ciarnpf"d on; hence 
not damaged. SJD..-\'£ J<;:\OS all-steel, 
gnlv., wt. 7% Ihs. ca. Ov(' r 5000 used in 
hmts of o ne dell(;mina.tioll; ~OOO by a 
Ca lif. city for outdoor sea ting. Address 
IDE A L MFG. CO. 
lO:1!t No. l\Lansficld Ave. Holl ywood, Cal. 
Fiftv-Two Spiritual 
MessaS!es 
By UEV .. JOIIN TIIO::\[AS. 
A helpful homily for (,Reh Sunday in the 
yC'ar. Simple. direct. Bihlical; poillted 
with imprC'ssi\'e lillustrlltions and flas hes 
of humor. The popular eV'3 l1gl.."list at his 
best. Price $1.00. 
LIVING MESSAGES OVER 
THE AIR 
By It-EV. JOB:': TUO)[AS. 
Port,· broadt3st addresses which have 
la-ell u·sed t o the blessi ng nnd uplifting of 
t housands of listene rs. A unique and 
forcetul pre~{"ntation of the gospel. 
Price $1.00. 
l'ENTECOSTAL PUBLISUING CO:iUPANY 
Louisville, Kt'ntucky. 
Scripture Text Post Cards_ 
Scripture v-er se-s ar e always appropriate 
to scnd to friend s. l\Iany of these cards 
hR"~ been pninted IJr a n ew process tha t 
makes t.he beautiful sp.-ays of flowers. stand 
out a~ainst a soft. shaded hackground. 
Th{" 11 ther-e are other design s of quaint o ld 
cottn.t:es Rild landsca pe views. Of courso 
the Sc'ripture T 'exts ha,'e hccn chosen with 
the ,crr('otf'st of ca re and they are- some ot 
the ('hoiccst j ~w{>Js frum God's 'Yord. 
l)ric(', 20c package uf 12. Order pa<"kage ST. 
A GOOD MAN HECOMMENDED. 
I want to recommend Rev. C. C. 
Davis , evangelist of Evansville, Ind. 
He has had a long experience.in the 
work of the Master and is a seasoned 
soldier of the Cross. He is well po~ted 
in positive theology, and rings the 
changes in his sound gospel sermons. 
While he js an elderly man yet hi s 
bow abides in strength 'and he will 
prove a great blessing to many rural 
churches and small towns where re-
vivals are needed and evangelists are 
scarce. Write him at 301 S. 10th St., 
Evansvi lle, Ind. 
Andrew Johnson. 
------_ ... ij) •• _------
ANOTHEH BIRTHOA Y ANNI-
VERSARY. 
Sunday last, was April 3. It was 
April all the da y; and a great big 
cake that some one had baked; it wa. 
a sight to see. It was all dolled up 
with candles and looked like a Christ-
mas tree. On the top was "9\." How 
could it be so old? I once was blind, 
but now I see. That cake was made 
and baked for me. Some fear th e days 
of growing old; to me life is begu:!. 
On Saturday night I went upstair~; 
the daily work was done, and whe:l 
the s un rose up again, I came down at 
"ninety-one." W, p. Wood. 
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'~S_U_N_!_.A_O._~_!_~_~_~_,O_BLA._LCK_~_rmE_AR_~G_~_O_N_ ... of God with this little child hugged up in his arms. 37. Whosoever shall receive one of such children in my name, receiveth me.-The Master's words are slightly 
mystifying: "Receiveth not me, but 
him that sent me." The Master's· 
meaning hangs on three words: "In 
my name." The truth is, none but 
a Christian can do that. Almost any 
one might receive the child, but can-
not receive it in the name of Jesus 
unless he himself is serving the Mas-
ter. The expression, "Receiveth not 
me, but him that sent me," only 
strengthens this thought. Loyalty to 
God, Father, Sori, and Spirit. is loy-
alty to the Godhead. 
Lesson VI.-May 8, 1938. 
Su~ject.-Co-op'"I"ating in Service 
-Mark 9:30-41. 
Gulden Text.-For he tltat is not 
against us is on our part.-Mark 
9:40 •. 
Time.-Late in the Summer of A. 
D.29. 
Place.-Capernaum. 
Parellel Accounts.-Matt. 17:22, 
23; Matt. 18 :1-5; Luke 9 :23-50. 
Introduction.-In Proverbs 6:6 we 
read: "Go to the ant, thou sluggard; 
consider her ways, and be wise." So 
I went to the big red Indian ants of 
South Georgia and learned some les-
sons. Late one P. M. in the summer 
time, I sat down near the ant den 
for observation. When it was getting 
a little late, I saw an ant come 
rushing out of the weeds as if very 
much exdted. Near the den he met 
another ant and they put their heads . 
close alongside of each other: I could 
hear nothing and see less, but they 
evidently communicated with each 
other. In:a few moments they both 
went back into the weeds at full 
speed,and I followed. Presently 
they came to a worm that the first 
ant had evidently stung into coma. 
They tried to pull the worm to, the 
nest, but it was too much for them, 
so one of them hurried away for 
more help. Soon they had half a 
dozen on the job, but-still the burden 
was too heavy. Again one of them 
went for more help. This time he 
brought about twenty, and they be-
gan to move the worm toward the 
nest. Now for the lesson: they work-
ed in absolute harmony, all pulling 
and pushing towards the nest. I was 
amazed at the perfect harmony of 
motion. They had no boss, but ev-
erybody did his duty. . As they ap-
proached the mouth of the den, other 
ants joined in the struggle. and in a 
few moments the worm was drawn 
under ground. 
1 got one more lesson from the 
ants. After sunset, the stragglers 
began coming in out of the weeds 
and the big j'ob of closing the door 
for the night began. They gather;d 
small rocks and built a beautiful arch 
over 'the mouth of the hole, leaving 
an opening just large enough for an 
ant to crawl in. I did not hear it, but 
I suppose they said, "Go'od night, 
boys," and all went in except two 
workmen whose duty it was to finish 
closing up the door. They carefully 
laid a few more small rocks in place, 
scratched loose sand over the arch 
until it was invisible, and I thought 
to myself: "Now, boys what are you 
going to do? You have shut your-
selves out of your house." They 
slipped off to one side and hid them-
selves under a chip. There was not 
an ant in sight. I was present next 
morning as day began to break. As 
it was pretty cool, they did not stir 
early, so I had to do some waiting, 
but when the sun began to shine 
and warm them up, the two faithful 
workmen crept out of their hiding 
place and began the work of opening 
the cave. They carefully scratch~d 
away the sand and removed the few 
last rocks that they had placed in po-
sition when the folks that had slept 
in th~ den came out very hurriedly 
and carried off the rocks that had 
formed the arch and scratched away 
a little surplus sand. It astonished 
me to see theU} tear down that arch, 
that not a single rock fell out of 
place. To me that was A tremendous 
lesson. 
A church in which all the members 
would work in such harmony would 
be an invaluable blessing to human-
ity. A nation so united would stand 
the test of time. Some one says, 
"United we stand; divided we fall ." 
I do not care to add to this simple 
illustration. It carries its own les-
son, stronger than anything 1 can 
think of just now, and is absolutely 
true to life. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
30. Departed thence, an~ passed 
through Galilee.-J esus left the re-
gion of Mt. Hermon where he had 
healed the lad who was possessed 
of a demon that threw him into some-
thi~g like epilepsy. The Master was 
now finishing his ministry in Galilee, 
and in order to prepare his disciples 
fQr his death, he desired to have the 
disciples alone as he was passing 
through that country. He wished to 
teach them many things in those last 
days before his crucifixion. 
31. The Son of man is delivered 
into the hands of men.-The Greek 
word for delivered is sometimes 
translated betrayed. Jesus uses the 
present tense as though the deed 
Were then being committed. Judas, 
the 'betrayer, was in the company. 
They shall kill him.-The disciples 
could not understand this, and it so 
stirred their hearts that on one occa-
sion, Peter rebuked the Lord for mak-
ing such a statement. But they were 
mystified by the s,tatement that fol-
lowed: "He shall rise the third day." 
Verse 2 makes this plain: "But they 
understood not that saying, and they 
were afraid to aSk him." 
33. He came to Capernaum.-Ca-
pernaum was his adopted city after 
that he was forced to leave Nazareth. 
Peter's house seems to have been his 
stopping place. What was it that ye 
disputed among yourselves by the 
way?-He was evidently walking in 
advance Qf them, or at some distance 
in the rear. I think it clear that he 
knew what they were 'talking about, 
but wished to make them make their 
own confession. 
34. They held their peace.-Maybe 
they were ashamed of themselves, for 
by the way they had been disputing 
among themselves as to which shou'.d 
be greatest in the kingdom which 
they believed Jesus was about to es-
tablish. 
35. If any man desire to be first, 
the same shall be last of all, and ser-
vant of all.-This verse should be 
read and prayed over every night 
and morning by s'ome church digni-
taries who now walk the earth. They 
lord it over God's heritage as if they 
owned the whole thing. but it is 
heartening to see a great bishop as 
humble as a little child .among his 
brethren, and leading the hosts of 
God in sweet and humble service. 
36. He took a little chiId.-I like 
this verse. It sets forth the human 
nature of our Lord. It makes no dif-
ference whose child it was, nor to 
what race it belonged, for all ]yabies 
are alike precious in the sight 'of J e-
sus. It was precious to see the Son 
38. John answered him, saying.-
This verse with verse 39 contains an 
immense lesson. It teaches tolera-
tion for all Christians who are doing 
work that really saves men. As long 
as one believes in the great essentials 
·of Christianity, and leads men to 
Christ by faith for regeneration, no 
one has a right to prohibit them. He 
may not believe in my mode of bap-
tism, or in my bodily attitude in com-
memorating the Lord's Supper, but If 
he is true to Jesus Christ he is my 
brother and I must so consider him 
and so treat him. 
40. For he that is not against us 
is on our part.-Verily that is a great 
Golden Text. If we are for Christ 
we cannot be ag" .' st him. Loyalty t.o 
Christ implies oh<dience to all his 
commands. I thinK this is a good 
place to quot.· from Paul: "Therefore 
whether ye eat, or drink, or whatso-
ever ye do, do all to the glory of 
God." Thlt cevers the ground com-
pletely and leav"s no room for es-
cJ.pe. 
41. Whosoever shall give you a cup 
of water to drink in my name.-Here 
again we have a repetitron of the 
enigmatic thought contained in verse 
37. No one but a Cbristian can do 
such things in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Mark you, this is "l 
heart affair, and does not proc"eJ 
from the head. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
PERSONALS. 
A revival meeting will be held May 
1-15 in the Uni'on Gospel Missionary 
Church. Marcus 'Hook, Pa., with Rev. 
A. S. Joppie, evangelist. There will 
be an all-day meeting May 5. Rev. 
Joseph Wooten, paistor, invites all 
who can to attend this meeting. 
Miss Flonnie Helen Miller, Mt. Vic-
tory, Ky., would like to get in touch 
with some evangelist who would be 
interested in securing her services as 
pianist from M.ay 17 to August 3t. 
She has had eight years of music and 
is fully qualified for this work. Any 
one interested may 'address her· as 
above. 
The Cambria Holiness Associativn 
will Irold its 38th annual convention 
May 16-23, in the Garfield Street 
Evangelical Church, Johnstown, Pa., 
of which Rev. A. F. Richards is pas-
tor. Rev. C. E. Zike will be the 
preacher and J. G. P enrod leader of 
music. An extra service will be 
held on Sund'ay, May 22, at 2 :30 P. 
M., giving Brother Zike's fdends an 
opportunity to attend. 
A revival of old-time religion has 
recently been held in the M. E . 
Church, Slluth, at Corbin, Ky., Rev. 
Gordon M. Rainey, pastor, and Rev. 
C. H. Babcock, evangelist. A number 
were reclaimed, converted and sancti, 
Wednesday, April ~7, um~. 
M. D. SMITH TENT &: AWNING CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Tltread 
For the Cirl Craduate 
A brand new book entitled, "Girlhood 
Today." by Helen We]shimer, has been 
published just in time tor the graduation 
season. 
Girlhood Today contain! fltty~flve short 
messages to girls on how to I1ve graciously 
in a modern world. 
Miss Welshimer has a keen understand· 
Ing ot girls-their hopes, their dreams, 
their faults. their t ears. Her high Christian 
idealism, her insight, Bnd her beauty of 
expression aU help to make this a most 
timely book to use 8S a gift tor girl!. 
"Girlhood Today" will Inspire girls to 
that whi ch is higbest and best in lite. It 
is beautifully printed and attractively 
bound and jacketed. PrJce SI.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Loul,ville, Itentock:r. 
What Would ]esus DJ? 
This f8 the theme tbat rTIDI!I through 
Charles Sheldon's famous story entitled, 
IN HIS 8rEpS. Could any book be more 
timely and appropriate 8S a remem brance i~~m b~~~oo~~d girls who are graduating 
IN DIS STEPS is an intensely interest. 
ang story. written with the definite pur-
rtS:t~; ronk~:{ tWb~~U~o~r3P!fes~:O iJ~?d 
We have a very attractive brown Bnd 
gold e~ition of In His Steps that we offer 
postpaid, tor fifty cents. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANy 
LoulsvU.le, Kentnck,.. 
Year Book and Almanac of 
the Holy Land 
BY A.. P. ANTHONY 
A.. concrete and Simplified study ot the 
H oly Land. Palestine is haHowed ground ~{AJ;.e JJ~s JDe~OS~~~n8~HRIS-
t~~88~~~~I~hen~~~~ati~d.Wi~ev:a:d p:~: 
VIsed maps. 
Aside from the spiritual and sentimental 
value of tb~s vo1ume, it hal been prepared 
tor a practical reference book on the pres~ 
~~~Dt~~.US, condition and prospects of the 
81ze l1%x:~ pt::~:.8'llf:::!~:;~ biDlilng. 
Publisher8 ' price ,1.25. Our Special 7k. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Loui.nille. Kentucky. 
fied . The singing and youn~ people's 
work were in charge of Prof. and Mr,. 
W. C. Kinsey, being their third time 
with this church. The church was 
ready for the revival and realized th~ 
need. The pastor, Rev. Rainey, has 
had this people on hi s heart; no more 
conscientious, godly man ever minis-
tered to a church, than Brother 
Rainey. We gladly recommend Broth-
er Babcock, the Kinseys, and our pas-
tor to any church desiring 'a revival. 
- Z. D. Chesnut, Reporter. 
Rev. H. T. Heironimus recently 
held two meetings in Florida, assist-
ing Rev. Marshall R. Merryman, pas-
tor of Lake Helen and Port Orange. 
A number were definitely blessed and 
the church membership increased and 
spirtual atmosphere refreshed. Mucn 
definite good was done. We are 
thankful that God spared Brother 
Heironimus' life and we pray he may 
be used many years in labors for the 
Master. 
I am a graduate of Asbury College 
and my husband is .graduating in 
June. We very much desire to secuye 
meetings either in churches or camp 
meetings during the summer. Re'·. 
Huber has held successful revival 
meetings in Ohio and has served most 
successfully the Versailles and Nich-
Qlasville missions while attending col. 
Nednesday, Ap}'il27, 1938. 
lege. He has been superintendent of 
Missions, President of the Ministerial 
Ass'ociation, and superintendent of 
street meetings at Asbury. He 
preaches with power and the Lord 
rewards the proclamation of the gos-
pel with souls bom into the king-
dom ne'arly every week. He is par-
ticularly interested in working with 
and organizing young people, or as 
assistant evangelist at some camp. 
My calling is with the children. I 
have done successful ev.angelism ,n 
Junior church gl'OUpS and Sunday 
school groups. I also do chalk talks 
either with children or 'liS illustrating 
a special song or hymn. Anyone in-
terested may address Eunice E. Hu-
ber. Wilmore, Ky. 
Rev. Andrew Johnson of Wilmore, 
Ky., who has ' conducted six revivals 
during the year and who is now in a 
revival meeting at Hope, Mich., has 
a date, May 6-20, on account ()f the 
re-arrangement of his slate which he 
can give to some pastor or church. 
The "Victory Quintet" of Asbury 
College. Wilmore. Ky:, will be open 
for camp meetings during the sum-
mer months. The Quintet is com-
posed of five young men-Robert 
Reynolds. trumpetist and pianist; Loy 
Cleveland, trumpetist and song lead-
er; David Seamons, trombonist; Paul 
Kintner, baritonist; and Harry Black, 
gospel singer. · The members 'of the 
instrumental quartet have been play-
ing together since the spring of '36, 
playing in several states and camp 
meetings. This year a gospel singer 
has been added in oruer to increase 
the variety. The Quintet can take 
complete charge of the song service. 
The s'ongleader and pianist will have 
charge of congregational singin!,;. 
Our special music will consist of 
quartet music, instrumental and vocal 
solos, and special numbers from the 
entire group. For dates or further 
information, write Loy Cleveland, 
business manager, Wilmore. Ky. 
On March 20th, Evangelist Joe 
Denton, Medina, Ohio, closed a most 
blessed revival meeting in the Kears -, 
ley Park Evangelical Church, Flint, 
Mich. At the very first service there 
. were 15 seekers at the altar, nearly 
all of them adults; some of them 
came down from the choir loft 'lInJ 
knelt at the altar in their choir robe., . 
In all there were 85 seekers, many of 
them came to be saved for the fir.;t 
time. others were reclaimed, and still 
others came as seekers for the grace 
of entire sanctification. Brother Den-
ton is a British war veteran, having 
spent four and one-llalf years in the 
World War. He has a great passion 
for souls, and through his scriptural 
preaching and earnest personal work, 
he succeeds in getting many to sur-
render to the Lord Jesus Christ. Our 
people were unan(mous in their words 
of appreciation of the good work that 
he did and in the near future plan t~ 
give him a call for a return date.-
H. W . Ling. pastor. 
Ha ving been definitely called to the 
ministry of the Word in the field of 
evangelism, I humbly offer my ser-
vices to any who may desire the help 
of 'an evangelist in promoting revi-
vals the old-fashioned way. I ear-
nestly contend for the Bible standard 
of Holiness of heart and life which 
God has SO graciously provided for i" 
iving his Son to die upon the cross, ~lerebY making a satisfactory atonc-
I;lent for the sins of the people. I 
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have open . dates for the summer 
months and anyone desiring my ser-
vices may write me at this address: 
Rev. W. R. Carter, Box 185, Lock-
hart, S. C. Brother Carter is well 
known to me. He is a consecrater!. 
zealous young man. Those who have 
heard him preach speak very highl:, 
of his ability as an evangelist. He 
would be glad to be with his brethren 
in soul-saving work.-H. C. Morrison. 
------..... @ ....... -----
COLUMBIA, MISSISSIPPI. 
Evangelist Luther Horn has just 
closed one of the most effectual revi-
vals in the histor y of our little city. 
It was a God-sent revival. He led 
us in this far-reaching camp'aign for 
nine weeks. The meeting grew in 
numbers and spirit and was climaxd 
with a tent running over for the la;t 
service . At this service more than 
fifty souls hungering for God came to 
the altar following one of his ser-
mons. H e preached with liberty an,] 
power and will go down 'as one of the 
never-to-be-forgotten campaigns for 
God this community has ever witness-
ed. Scores of sinners were gloriously 
converted, Christians reconsecrated 
their all to God. One young man was 
converted, along with his father, reo 
ceived the call to the ministry. The 
writer took charge of the finances, 
and did personal work 'lind left Broth-
er Horn free to preach with full lib-
erty. The people responded very 
beautifully in a financial way. Prof. 
Men;ll presided at the piano and cap-
tivated the crowd with his remark-
able playing. Rev. A. J. Martin, one 
of our pastors who is .gifted with a 
wonderful voice, held the congregr.-
tion spellbound with his wonderful 
singing. As a s'oloist he has few 
equals. God is using this man to sing 
souls into his Kingdom. The reviv~l 
was ' a great success and we recom-
mend Brother Horn as an efficient 
man of God with capability and zeal 
few men possess.-W. B. Waldrop. S r . 
------...... @ ....... ------
SOMERSET. KENTUCKY. 
In keeping with the program of our 
Church, through the Committee in 
the General Board of Missions on 
Evangelism for the present quadren-
nium, 'and also the Aldersgate Oom-
memoration, in September, 1936, the 
First Methodist Church. Somerset., 
Ky., asked the Board of Stewards 
for permission to ' plan for a reviv 11 
meeting to be held the first two 
weeks preceding Easter Sunday, but 
the Evangelist could not give us that 
date, so we selected a date for two 
weeks beginning Sunday, March 20 
and ending Sunday, April 3, 1938. 
We had General Evangelist, Joh'! 
R. Church, Winston-Salem, N. C., for 
the preaching and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Clay Milby. for singer and pianist. We 
started the morning service on March 
20 with Mr. and Mrs. Milby present, 
then at the evening service Rev. 
Church was present. From that time 
on we had a full house, most of the 
time balcony and all the available 
space packed to cap'acity. The morn-
ing serv ices started with around 125 
and ranged through more than 200 
present. A very fine Baptist layman 
who attended most of the services, 
said in his experience in Somerset 
there had never been such a fine re-
vival meeting. 
Before the meeting started I had 
made a public statement that if we 
did not get a new member, but really 
could have such a meeting that th~ 
present membership could find God 
in a powerful way. bringing new 
spiritual life and the impact 'of a spir-
itual life into the work of the Church 
I would feel that it had accomplisher! 
the most wonderful results. The 
meeting did this. A great mass of 
our congregation rededic'ated them-
selves 110 Christ and the church; many 
received tl'\e baptism of thie Holy 
Spirit, and many were saved from 
their sins. We closed the meeting and 
did not make a public appeal for 
money, but received more than $1,900 
in offerings; the meeting was paid 
for, all expenses in connection with 
the meeting, 'and we paid $850 on the 
parsonage debt. We have already re-
ceived thirty into the membershrlp of 
the Church, six by letter and twen1;y-
four on profession of faith. 
On Sunday, March 27, Rev. Church 
preached on the Christian Home. His 
sermon made the home responsible 
for three great outstanding things : 
(1) Teaching Morals, (2) Teaching 
disci pline, and (3) Te'aching Religion. 
At the close he asked the fathers and 
mothers who would renew their alle-
giance to building such a home to 
come forward fIor a prayer. There 
must have been 200 that moved for· 
ward,. Rev. Church asked the chil-
dren who would join their fathers and 
mothers in an effort to do this. to 
come. The young people started from 
the balcony and all over the house 
and, when they had gotten as far as 
they could, the line extended around 
the altar, up the aisles to the door. It 
will have a profound bearing on the 
life 'of this church in the days that 
are ahead. The revival was profound, 
not sensational, but deep and we be-
lieve, will be abiding. 
A. R. Perkins. Pastor. 
------..... @ ....... --~-
"Y" SECRETARY AVAILABLE 
FOR REVIVALS. 
Dr. R. J . Kiker, an elder in the M. 
E. Church, South, who has spent 
many years of service as a Railroad 
Y. M. C. A. Secretary in various 
states, and now located at Bush, Ill., 
has decided to engage himself in the 
field of evangelism for the spring, 
summer and fall months. At Bush 
during summer there is always a de-
cided slump in business, so Dr. Kiker 
fee ls he would like to engage in re-
vival work until next fall. He would 
prefer to have calls from Southern 
Illinois. Having spent so many years 
in the "Y", he has a very friendly 
feeling for all sects and with him 
there are no denominational lines. He 
is 'Open for calls for any church who 
wants a revival. As a side issue to 
his "Y" service, he has held many re-
vivals and in some instances been 
both pastor and "Y" Secretary, hold-
ing two jobs. 
During his ministry he has filled in 
emergencies some very large pulpits 
for various denominations in cities 
like Richmond and St. Louis, Mo. H~ 
has had experience as a Radio preach-
er. While in charge of the "Y" in 
Palestine, he gave for two years an 
exposition of the Sunday school les-
son over Radio Station KNET. He 
also edited for the Palestine Herald 
the Sunday school lesson. He pub-
lished weekly fur some years a ser-
mon in the Press. Articles by him 
have appeared in The Pentecostal 
Herald and The Herald of Holiness. 
For many years he has enjoyed the 
experience of full salvation; knows 
how to teach and preach it safely and 
sanely to any kind 'Of an audience. 
H e is open for one night revival ser-
vices, Bible Conferences, and union 
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nitions are simple, and to the point. 
Sixty-six pages. bound in cardboard with 
a most unusual cover design. Size 5%.x7lh. 
l~rice only 25 ceBts. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPAN~ 
LouIsville, Kentocky. 
The Devil's Bi2 Three 
The Dance, Theater and Dards. Tou wi ll 
like this book as it has many good illus-
trations. It is so good that we have sold 
fifty thousand copies. 
Price 15c, or 4 tor SOc •• Stamps w lll dO'. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville. Kentucky. 
Books Make Ideal 
Craduation Cifts 
For That Girl Gr aduate. 
We especially recommend Helen WeI. 
shimer's new book, "'Girlhood Today." It 
contains fifty-five short, timely message!!! 
to girls written with an unusual beaut y ot 
exp~es.sion. Above all, the author's higb 
ChrIstian standar ds wi ll challenge the 
r eader to that which 18 finest and best in 
lite. 
"Gi r lhood Today" 1.8 beautif ully printed 
and attractive ly bOUll.d in cloth. Price, 
$1.00, postpaid. 
For Tbe Boy Grad uate. 
We especially recommend a beaut iful 
leather-bound vest pocket edItIon ot the 
New Testament and Psalms, printed on 
India paper. The print iI bold and clear, 
the weight is les8 than three ounces and 
the size is 3x4~ inches. As we' bave 
already 8~ated, the binding is real leather , 
s~amped In gold with overlapping edges, 
SIlk headbands. marker and red under gold 
edges. all help to make this a most ac~ 
ceptable and worthwhile gift. Price $1.00, 
po~tpaid. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CflllPANY 
I.ouLsvllle. KentuckJ'. 
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
PABTIAL CONTENTS. 
Sermolls.-Over 100 outl1nel t or both 
morning and evening. 
Poems.-lOO suitable t or all occasion8. 
Tc,.Xntd·~t s~~::~ted text8 tor senno •• 
SubJects.--450 suggested sermon subjectl. 
I11:~~~~tjon8 and Anecaotes.-300 specially 
Also.-Su~ge8tive Seed. Thoughts, Sermon. 
tor ChIldren, Prayer Meeting Top ics 
~t~~;t~newB~::~r~~ggefJtion!l , a. . d m&IJi 
All Contalne4: In 
DORAN'S MINISTERS )[ANUAL F OR 
1938 
Price '2.00 postpal • . 
Order your copy today from 
PENTECeSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Loo.lu'Ule, KentuckJ'. 
revivals. He has always displayed 
friendship for the full salvation 
movement and some years ago John 
Fletcher University h onored him with 
the Doctor of Divinity degree. He 
enjoys other educational distinctions 
which he does not care to mention in 
this connectron. Having a warm heart 
and passion for souls and a desire to 
see men and women s'aved, he has 
throwll himself upon the altar fully t<> 
be used of God in any fields who may 
cal! him. His terms are: a place to eat 
and sleep and a smal! offering after 
meeting is over.-Dr. R. J. Kiker, Y_ 
M. C. A., Bush. Ill. 
I have known Brother Kiker for 
many years. While I have not heard 
him preach, I think he has had very 
fine success in the Y. M. C. A. work. 
I wish the blessing of the Lord may 
be with him in evangelism. 
Respectfully, 
H. C. Morrison. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBRIGHT. TILLIE •• NUT!! 
(81!0 2n1l. Av ... North. 8t. Peter.b ..... J'I~. 
AliDR.WII. OTIII &. (71Q N. 7th It .• Meaplla, T .... ) 
ABII8TRONG, o. I. 
(ChazY. N. Y .• 110:0: UG) 
Atlanta. Ga .• April 26·May B. 
Asheboro. N. C .• May 10·22. 
A8BURY GOSPEL TEAIlS 
Week-end ENangelistic Services. Write 
Bi ll MuHilla. Asbury College, Wilmore. 
Ky.) 
BEOK BRO'rBBRS (1370 Bo. Srd St.. Loulmll .. Ky.) 
W. Frankfort. IlL, April U -May 1. 
'V. ll'raJlk~or t. Ill., May lO-June 15. 
BLAOK, RABBY 
(511 Ooleman A:t'e., Les A.oll'eiM. (}alU.) 
Pittshurgb, Pa., April 21-Ma, 2. 
Coldwater, M ich., May 4-16. 
Chicago. Ill. . May 17·23. 
St. J oseph. Mo., May ~·31. 
BRASBBB, J. L. (AtWIa, Al~.) 
BUD MAN, ALH& L . (Muncy. Pa.) 
nURTON, C. C. (Sumerset. Ky.) 
Columbus, Ga., May 1-15. 
Sparta, Tenn ., l\lay 15-29. 
Pjne Bluff, Ark., .May 3O-Ju ne 12. 
BUS8EY. II. M. (2210 Del Mar Ave .. Wilmar, Calif.) 
East }'>oint. Ga. , April 15-M B')' 1. 
BU8H. RAYIlOND L. (Etvangeliet. P . O. BOI 46, Sebrto l . Ohio) 
New P a ris, Pa., April 14 -May 1. 
Foste r . Ky" May 6-29. 
St. Clairsville, Ohlp, June 1-19. 
CALLI8. O . B. (605 Lexington Ave. , Wtlmore. Ky.) 
Hopkinsville, Ky., April 17-1.1ay 1. 
CANADAY. FUED (5714 N. Et Killingsworth St., Portland, 
Oregon.) 
OAN&8Y, IVAN (Shoals, Indiana) 
Open date-April 17-May 1. 
English, I n d ., May 2-15. 
()pen date-May 16-29. 
Linton, Ind., May 3O-June 12. 
Medora, Iud., April 17-30. 
O&8NES, B. G. (Wllm.re. Ky.) 
Maco n, Ga., ApMI 18-30. 
'Macon, Ga., May 1-22. 
Moxahala, ODhio, May 30-April 12. 
CARTBR, JORDAN W. (Wilmore. Ky.) 
CAUTEU, W . R. (Box 185, Lockhart, S. C,) 
OIlATFDLD, B. W: (723 So. Orand Ave., OW08lo. Wch.) 
OpeD-May 22-June 5. 
CJl'UBCIi • ..,.e BN B. (Rt. i. Wln.to.·Salem. N . C,) 
Freeport, Pa., April 24-May 8. 
W inston -Salcm, N. C., May 10-22. 
Berry ,~i1Ie, Va., May 23-June ~. 
Greensboro, N. C. , June 6-19. 
OOLBllAN. _DERT • . (~ Whltney, Lonilv!lIe. Ky.) 
08NNETT, IlILTeN (W. Frankfort, m.) 
OOUOHENOUB. H. H. (146 Cantou. Ave., Walhlul'toD, Pa.) 
Detroit, Mi ch ., ApriJ 27-May 8. 
Cameron, W. Va., May 11-22. 
Wheeling, W . Va., May 29-June 12. 
CO~712W8i~'er Ave., Greenlboro, N . C.) 
OltET8EB. F. H. (431 Pear St.. Scranto', Pa.) 
oBOUO~kffia~r""cev!II.. III.) 
OB. US" ,J. BYRON (Wilmore. Ky.1 
McK eesport, Pa., April IS-May 1. 
Marioo, I nd., Ma y 11-22. 
OUNNINGII&M, HOODY B. (2372 DeBoto Station, Memphis, Tean.) 
Hughes. Ark .• April 17-.May 1. 
Th omasville, Ala .. May 1-15. 
Old Hickory, Tenn., May 15-2D. 
DENTON, ,JOE (54e N. Broadway. Medl." ... 0"'0) 
Wa shington, P a., A.pril 24-May l~. 
o.WdRD, J&IlES A. (Oaston, Iwtil.R.l 
NewCllstle, Ind .. May 22-.Tllne 5. 
\Yakarusn, I nd ., June 8-19. 
DIBImN8. J . W . 
(110:0: (M)2. Wldel., Kn.) 
DIOKERSON, H. N . (2608 Newman St., A.hlaod, Ky.) 
Detroit. Mich., May 1-22. 
JJextngton. Ky .. May 26-Junp 5. 
Charleston, 'V. Va., J une 12-26. 
DONO'V.ui, JAOK (i2W St. F1nt lit .• Frankfort. bd.) 
W ichita, Kan., April 24·May B. 
AthpllS. Ohio. Mny 8-22. 
JOSf"'phine. Pa., June 5 ·19. 
St. Clairsville, Ohio, JUlie 2G·July 10. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
DUNAWAY, 0." (Care OllTer Gospel M11110., Coluabla. 
I&. C.) 
DUNKUII. W. B. 
(1M3 Hemlock lit., LoutHiU .. Ky.) 
D UTT AND UOTHGEB PARTY, THS 
(Asbury 1.' heo. Bem .• WUmore, Ky.) 
• 1(~~:'~~"80-:i t.ader ~d Iolotot. 
_Ill" 0"'--) 
.FAGAN, IUBRY &ND OLJI:ON&. 
t8ill8'era. l'lanlst an. Chlldre ll'. Worken. 
lIhelbJ'. OtuO.1 
Cb ill icothe, Ohio, April 18- May 7. 
.FERGU80N, DWIGHT H . 
Ferculieo-Olieh7 "BvaD.cwletl(l Part7, 
(Damaacus, Ohio) 
St'att le , Wash., April 17-May 1. 
Spokane, Wash., May 4-0. 
!Sal t Lake City, Uta h, May 10. 
Kearney. Neb., May 13-1a. 
Clyde, K atl. , ~1Hy 16. 
Grinnell, Iowa, May 18. 
University Park, Ja., 1\1ay 19. 
l Wchland, I owa, May 19. 
l .1Ogansllort, I nd .. May 20. 
Marion , Ind .• May 23. 
Upland, In d., M1I Y 24. 
Wilmore, Ky., May 28-31. 
FINGER, MAURICE D. AND WI~ 
(Llacoln ton, N. Co) 
A.msterdam. 1'. Y., Mil l' 1-15. 
.Middlcto wn , N. Y., .l\'lny 10-29. 
C inCi nn ati, Ohio, June 1-5. 
W ich ita, lian., JUlie 12-20. 
FL.EHlNG, A. B . (1142 W. 62nd St .• ChIc •••• ill.) 
FL..EHING.B8NA (2962 Hackworth St., Alhl ... , Ky.) 
Akron. Oltio, May 3-8. 
Troy, 1\10 .• )lu y 13-22. 
Louisville. K y., l\lay 23·June 5. 
l ola. K an., June 10-19. 
FI..RENOE. L. O . (208 So. Walnut Ave. . Wilmore, Ky.) 
r088IT, D. W . an. WIn (103ll III. Kentuclty St., Loullvill .. Ky,) 
Marion, Ind., April 14 -May 1. 
G&DDIS-KOSEJl EVANGELISTIC PARTY (OIlTet. III.) 
' If'xalld ria. Minn ., April 19-May 1. 
C h icag,o 111., May 3-15. 
E. St. L ouis, III. . Muy 17 ·2{). 
Alton, l(an., JUlie 1-12. 
Janl<!stown, N . D., J une 16-26. 
GALLOWAY: 0.0. H. 
(626 W. J elreroon St., SpriDgfleloi, Ohi.) 
rc-lina. Ohio, April 27-May 8. 
Bellaire. Oh io. May 10-22. 
Skowhega n, Maine, May 2 ... · June 5. 
Gm80N. J'A1Ill:8 (Main Ave., Cold Spring, Ky.) 
Yale. Mich., May 1·15. 
Harpursville, N . Y .• May 18-June 1. 
GREG. RY;' 'LOIS V, (SewUlltI.y, P a ., Bt. 1.) 
Sprin~boro , Pa., April 25-May 15. 
d\li ll Villa ge, PL, May 16-29. 
GROOE, J. W. (Box 1383, IIllrh POIDt, N. C.) 
Tbomasville, N. C., April 17-May 1. 
Greensboro, N. C .• May 1-15. 
HAMES. ,J. M. {Gner, 80utb CaroU •• ' 
Pl easa ntvill e, N. J ., April 24-May 8. 
Cnn llnd.inn a, N. Y., May 9·22. 
HALL, E. T . (1115 N. III. St., Richmond . Ind.) 
~~d~teO;.dI~~:'J:: ' 2_t£ril 18-May 1. 
Bedford. Ind., May 21-Juue 12. 
Mitchell . Ind .• JUDe 13· July 3. 
HARVEY. IU. R. (1014 Nome Ave., AkrOD, Ohio) 
Opcn dates atter April 25. 
HOBBS. E . O. (We.ttlelli. 111.) 
Doe Run, )10., May 1·22. 
HOOVER. L . 8 . (Tionp.sta. Pa.) 
' Vest Chazy, N. Y,. April 18- May 6. 
So. Dayton, N. Y .• March 13-27. 
I1 en ning, 111.. Mny 29-June 19. 
.0D&I1f. G. UN.I.D (WlImor .. Ky.) 
HORTON, NEAL (Rlaeyv!1I0. Ky.) 
:'I l rAndrews, Ky., April 24 -May 8. 
H ichens. Ky., May 15-29. 
Ga r \'in Hill. K y., June 5-19. 
1I 11nER. GEOH.GE AN O EVN I CF. 
( Y oung Pco-plt"s and Chi ldren's \Vo rke r s. 
Ashury C.ollege, \ Vill11ore. K y.) 
Open dnt_c_s. ______ _ 
HUFFMAN, JOliN A. 
(lOvao8'elist. 302 MOTton Blvi., Marloa, 
Ind.lan~) 
HUGHES, GUTHIUE .. (Science Hill, Ky.) 
Davenport, Iowa, May 1-15. 
Georgetown, Ky., May 16-June 2. 
HUHXEL. ELLI8 (CIRcJn.atlll. It . T .) 
Moodville, P a., April I S-May I . 
Wellsvilh.', Ky., M.al' 3-4. 
Corning' . N. Y .• :May 5-15. 
Romulus. N. Y., May 16·22. 
Baker's Mills, N. Y., May 24-June 5. 
JlUTOIIKR!ON, OY (Gla.go ... , Ky.) 
Camden, N. J., April 19·MAy 1.1 
~"'8, .B. &ND .RII. RU811~ (Lu .... e YIn e •• P~.) 





Va llonia, I nd., April 2O-May 8. 
Lima. Ohio, l\l a y 9-22. 
Madi son, Ind ., 1\Ia y 23-Junc 5 . 
Turners Slll.tion, Ky., JUlie 0-19. 
.JO:.N8 .... &NIHU'''' (Wilmore, Ky. ) 
lL()pc, Mich., April 20·May 5. 
.JUSTU8. KARL B . (Sykesville. Md.) 
",oPPO, A- •• 
(SI() 10. Park, Owasen. 1I1~.J 
Marcus Hook. Pa., May 1·15. 
K.E.LLEB, J. OR'VA.N AND WIFII. 
(Hlva.n.e Ust. Slnge.ra, with Ra"aUa. Mane. 
:BelOit. Kaala8) 
Otwell, Ind., Apr il 27-May 15. 
Mason, Ohio, ~Iny 10-2M. 
Ci nci nnati, Ohio, May 29-Junc 5. 
Suubury, Ohio, June l U-26. 
KENDALL, .J. B. 
(116 Forest Ave ., Lexlng:ton. Ky.) 
Mitcbell , Ne br., April 1D·.May S. 
RJ ... EVEN. O. H . 
(7(Hl It·iver IUdge Rd., 8 0. Side, OmahA, 
Ncbrn!:)ka.) 
Macon. Neb r .. April 18- May 1. 
Union, Neb r .. May 3-25. 
Crll.inton, :"\cbr .• l\Lay 10-29. 
Va lley Springs, S. D., :\Ia y 31- Ju nt! 12. 
lliodgett, Or cgo n. Jury 5·17. 
KUTCH SISTERS 
(Sinaera anll Playing lDvangel1l1tll, 707 
Lehman St., Lebanon, Pa.) 
LAOOUR, E. A. 
(University Part., Iowa ) 
LJl:WI8, M. E . 
(Hlnaineer-Evangelist, -t21 ~o . 10th St. 
Terre Hllute, I.i.) 
LEWIS. M. V. 
(617, N. Lexington Ave. , Wilmore. Ky.) 
dVJl \ci llsville, Ky., Aprll 17-May I. 
LEWI8. RAYMOND 
(Son&, Evangeli st. Van Wert. OhIo) 
LINOIO. ME, .F. 
(Oary. Indiana) 
Honnoke, Va ., April 4-May 1. 
H ami lto n , Ohio, May 4-22. 
As hev ille, :-.1. C., :i'.lny U- June 5. 
Hibbing, Mil"!., June 1;2-15. 
LINN. O. H. ,JACK, AND WIFB 
(Orego ... WII.) 
LITTT .. E, It. E. 
(Pa.den City, \V. Va .) 
New H..icilmond, Ohio, AprH 26-May 8. 
' Yhite luUl , Pa., May 10-22. 
LYON. BEV. AND MR8. 080&8 B . 
-<New Albauy, Pa~) ) 
LUDWIG, THEODORE AND MINNIE 
(772 N. Euclid Ave., St. Louis, Mo. ) 
St. L ou is, Mo. , April 20-May 2. 
Sioux City. la., May 4-22. 
Dawson. Minn., May 25-June 12. 
McAFEE. B . B. AND WIFE (Flovilla, Ga.) 
MATTHEWS, C. T. 
(23 High Place, Freeport, L. I .• N. Y. ) 
I\IAR'J'IN, RUTII RUSH . 
(Preacbe r , Children and Young P eo ple's 
Worker, Farina, 111.) 
OJ)en dates in May and June 
nAITI~AND. II. C. 
(0100 ColJege Ave., WJnfie ld, Kan .) 
MAWSON. RUSSELL K. 
(Song Lender and Pianist, 469 High St., 
Danville, Ky.) 
Winchester, Ky., April 14·30. 
?tIt. Hope Camp. Ky .. August 4-14. 
MAYFI1CLD, PAUL AND BE~N 
(3007 Wars .... St .• Ft. Wayne, Ind.) 
MILBY, •. CLAY 
(Greensburg. Ky .) 
(:~!'~nf.:hurg, Ky., April l 8-May 1. 
East Alton, Ill. , l\l ny 2-15. 
Bentonville, Ark., !\Ja y 16 -June 5. 
.ILBY TWIN! (Bo,..) 
(Slnaere and Musician • • GrPe.1hnrl', KJ' .) 
Lan~ing. Mich., April 30-May 8. 
In dianapolis. l nd .. ~f!lY 15-29. 
MILLE.R. JAlIlES 
!t;~za~'0 1~ ~t~0 1 ~.:"A~~i? i~~~~~;IS8. Ind. ) 
Pll c ilio. Colo., May 9-22 
Oklahoma r.itr. O·kla., ~Iny 29-J ul1e 2. 
Shawnee. Okla., June 13-26. 
.ONTGOInI:UY, LOYD 
(~ !lo)mAfi St .. T Ar.,." ff •• t,.. la") 
r ovlngton. Ky., April 24-r,.[ay 8. 
GrC('llwood. Ind., 'May 22-June 5. 
auLLIIT, WALTER L. 
(733 No. Grant St.. Wooster. Ohio) 
Fennvi lle, ~Uch., April IB-May I. 
Mansfie)d, Ohio, May 8-22. 
NETTLmTON, GEORG ••. 
(4-420% Melrose An~., T.A>s Angeles, Cn!.) 
OVERLEY, E. R . 
(3264 Del. Ave .. CinC'lnn att . Ohio) 
l ' t. Seneca, Ohio, April 19·May 1. 
Re-ttsvl11€, Ohio. ;)Iay )-13. 
Rald,vin, Ill. , May 15·20. 
Cincinnati. Ohio, May 3O-June 5 
rrnthinnn. Ky .. J une 6-24. . 
Albany , K y. , Junc 26- July 15. 
Wednesday, April 27, 1938 
OWEN. JOSEPII (Bou, Ala.) 
E-ast P oin t, Ga., April 18-May 1. 
O.,...N, J.IIN F. 
(m W eRt 8th Ave., Columbu •• Ohio.) 
PAFPA.8, PAUL JOHN 
(3B Dissto. St., Tarpon Svr1n8'I, Fla.) 
PARKER, J. R. (U~ North Lexington Ave. , Wilmore, Ky.) 
T owanda, Pa ., April 18·l\wy 13. 
PATBONE, D. E . AND LEOLA 
(El'vange list and Violinist, 116 N. "i)awllo_ 
St., Uhrich8ville. Ohio) 
Belle, W . Va. , April l B· May 1. 
Olive lilli, Ky., May 2·15 . 
PAUL, JOHN (University Park, 1019'8. ) 
Lockport, N. Y. , 1\I·a y 1 ·10. 
U nh'cr sity P:nk, 10\\'n. June 4-8. 
" 'ashlJu rll. ;\. lJ ., June 9-19. 
PIPKIN, SYLVIA lft. 
(1281 Sinclair Ave., Steubeav1IJe. Ohto.) 
.POOOOK, B. 11.. 
(1.81 Par.kman Rd .• N. W .• Warle., O.IUe) 
Hawthorn. Pa .. April 19-!\by 1. 
Akron, Ohio, May 3·8. 
peULTltR, B . 11.. 
(O:c!l W. Summer St., Greenville. Ill.) 
QUINN. DlOGENlIl 
(gog Tuxedo St .. Indlanaoalla, 1 ••. ) 
llancroft, Mich ., April 17 -May 1. 
REES. PAUL 8. 
(6.llf E. 46th St., Kanlllle CIty, Mo.) 
BIlA..IlE, JOHN D. AND Wl¥ll. 
(Itt. 2. BOI 9<, Millville, N. 1.) 
) 1('Cu nneiJ s town, Pa. , Apr. 27-May 8. 
8my rna, Del.. May 15-29. 
John stown, .P3., .June 1 ·12. 
Sumerset, Pa., June 15-20. 
HI C IlAHDSON. ]\l. n. 
(400 :--:. Lexington Ave., \Yilmor e. K y.) 
" 'ood lawu, K y., .April 24-1\1a y 8. 
l<)\·nnsville. l ull., May 10-29. 
Mi.tchelsb urg, K y., June 6-19. 
Sa lvjsa, K y ., Ju ne 2O-Ju1y 3. 
KID-OUT, G. W. • 
(162 Yale Road, Andubon, N. 1.) 
ROBERT!!, T . P. 
(821 Be lview Ave., Wllmore, Ky.) 
May-ope n. 
Marengo, Ohio, May 25- Junc S. 
Eddyvi lle, Ky., June 16-26. 
~~a:;~J'U~wIO'.~~ ne 3O·July 10. 
nODEUT8. lV. O. (Dunkirk. Ohio) 
Sparta, Mich ., April 25-1\1ay 15. 
' Vestfie ld, I nd., May 29-Juue 12. 
ROBIE, L. O. 
(Sky-Pilot-Fllel Gospel Ship, Preacher, 
Tromboniat, Acco!diontst, Siager, Unlon 
Springe, N. Y.) 
I:" ia ir. Mich., Aprl1. 
ROSE, WAYNE G. 
(66 Waverly St., C!lttaraugnl, N. Y.) 
Sa n Marcos, Tex. , May 3 ·15. 
Val las. T ex., l\1ay 10-29. 
UUTH, ELLA (Mnrksvj}le, La.) 
L arned, Kan., April 19-!\Iay 1. 
SANDERS, HERBERT W. 
(2M2 Diamond St., Philade lphia, Pa.) 
SCIIELL, J. L. 
(Dlufr-ton, Ind .) 
~~~~s~ ~i~~:d~,. ~J:i,c~:ia:~5i_I29~9.May 1. 
IiICBIELE, 'VILLARD A. 
P:~'i, ~nf.°:Iac;'I~30~cr Point, Ind .) 
SMITH. J~ITE 
(P. O. Box 814. DaU8s, T ex8s) 
Open dates, April 3-May 8. 
~'~\\::I~~ i~a~~:\ia~PI~ i5~7 -May 1. 
Open-)fay 15-29. 
Dickinson. T e x., :i\ Iay 29-June 12. 
SMITH, L. D. 
(Evangelist. Singer and Young P e.ople' . 
Worker, AIiIbury College, Wilmore. Ky .) 
STANLEY, HAnR'\' E. 
(Beul ah. Mich.) 
~1~r~I~~~l a~~ic~~.ic~inyA~~'~~ . 13-May 1. 
Dighle n , Mi ch .• May 22·June 5. 
Romulus, MiCh ., .Tune 0-10. 
8TUOKY. N. e . 
(106 So. Liberty Ave., Dela,.are, Ohio) 
TERRY, TB08. L . 
~'ift~Cf~d .. a~~r~linl~~~ia~o:.ChdaJ e. Ind.) 
S~. Clairsvi lle, Oh io, May 8-22. 
Pioneer, Ohio, May 29-Ju ne 13. 
THOMA8, JOHN 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
TR;;~ri::'8. DOROTHY AND MYBTLB 
(450 So. Rl1Islde. Wicblu. Ku.) 
l'ANDER8ALL, W. A. 
(1208 N. Gory Street, II'In4ln. Ohio) 
;;!;~anS~1~~':l e5 . Pa., April 17-May 1. 
VICKERS, WM. H . 
(103 Vue'de'Leau St., Cambridge. Md.) 
WADE. LAWRENO. &ND WIFIIl 
.. ,urn Altob Ave., Indiananoft • . ta. ~ 
Shelll~;~::e, Jx"ndd:,1fa~1 6~~~ray 1. 
Wednesday, April 27, 1938. 
WALBURN, DEE W. AND WI~ 
(1215 III. Maple, IIInld, Ok1 •. ) 
"" ' l'h:\. Okla .• April 24·May 8. 
Freedom, Okla .• 1\Iay 11·29. 
WELLS. ALFRED R. 
(520$ Parry Ave .• Dallas, Texas) 
Cuero, Tex .. April IS·May 1. 
WIIAL.N. OLARENVB W. 
(Gospel Singer, Cynthiana, Ky.) 
Open- AprH U~·May 1. 
Stanford, Ky .• May 1-15. 
Open-May 1S·July 7. 
WILLIAH8, L. B. (Wilmore. Ky.) 
Xorth East. iUd .. JUlie 1-5. 
Onego, 'V. Ya .. June 12 -:2\;. 
Open-Month of July. 
WILLlA.,SON, 8. H. 
(897 Salem Ave., Hagerstown, Md.' 
I.Jt"llightoll, Pa .• May 1-15. 
Open-May IS-Junt' 1. 
WILSON, D .•• (38 Frpdtrick St.. Bi.gbamton. N. T.) 
East St. LOllis. Ill., April 17·May 1. 
l!)rnmett. Kall .. l\[av 12-22. 
Turon, Knn., Mny '23-June 5. 
Cre-ssona, Pa., JUlie 9·19. 
WILEY, A. M. 
(Hanllah, N. Dak.) 
nIT~. DALE G. 
(11)8 S. Sixth St .. Frankfort, Iod.) 
Hope. Ind .• A.pril 1S·May 1. 
------....... @ ...... ------
Camp Meeting Calendar. 
IOWA. 
Uni\'ersity Park, la., June 3-12. Workers: 
Rpv. ('has. flahcock. Re-v. John Thomas, 
H~'f". John Paul 'Mackey. song Ipader; :\Iiss 
Eva Clause-n, Children' s and Young PI"' -
pl("'s 'Vorker: ;\f is::; Gertrude Cook and 
Mrs. H. M. Coats. pi·anists. ::\lrs. Hattie 
Riddle. Sec .. L:I ('() !I~, I(}WR. 
:S":W YORK. 
Brushton, X. Y .. June IS-July 5. Work-
f'rs: lli?v. L. S. Hoover, Rev . .T. C. Long. 
Johnson SistpTs in ('"harge of music. Mrs. 
W. H. Stimson. Childrens' Worker. MlSS 
,,,,,Imn A. Bristol. pianist. Clyde R. Sum-
n""r. platfo-rm Jll:l.On::::·,' r. "rite Rev. Clyde 
R. Sumner, :\I o ()('r~. X. Y. 
J>E:S-:SSYT.y,,\XL\. 
Ulster, Po . June 13-July 4. Workers: 
Rev . • T. M. Hltm(,g. :\Iiss Alma Budman, 
song If'ndt~ r, Thf' Cleveland B.ible College 
QuartC't. :\Iiss )farjo-rie Vought. piRn~st. 
Miss Eli 7.~bpt h Barner and ?:Liss Esther 
Yought, C'h iJdre-n's Workers. Write Rev. 
£}fSiUS L. Myers, Ulster, Pa., Lock Box 
-----.@ .... ----
When Folks are Sick They 
Like to Be Reme.mbered. 
,,'hy not order our Get Well P-o-.st Card 
Aswrtment as described below? Twelve 
Post Cards to send to the sick and com'a~ 
Jesing. The de-signs printed by the muLti' 
color p["I()C'€'sS include cheery bunches ot 
bright flowers, blue-birds, quaint li:ttle cot~ 
tages, ships, etc., etc, In add.ition to the 
Scriptnre verses there are such messages as 
"Sailing Along '1'0 The Port Of Good 
Health," "Hope You'll Soon Be Well," etc. 
!o~r~~~ih:n f~~nn~' 1~!e:r~~u~!:rCi~~ _ 
Price 20c a package of 12. Order AS8ort--
ment G\V. 
THE ARLINGTON REVIVAL. 
Nearly midway between the rapidly 
growing cities 'Of Fort Worth and Dal-
las, is located, on National Highway 
No. 80, a little town of some five or 
more thousand populati'on. Because 
of its strat~gic situation, and its nat-
ural resources including - a famous 
mineral water, Arlington has attract-
ed a number of institutions which are 
located in or near its borders. Like 
all other towns of its type, Arlington 
has some citizens who think more of 
gold than of God, more of pleasure 
than of prayer. These citizens were 
outspoken for the repeal of the 18th 
Amendment and for the establishment 
of a racehorse gambling institution 
known throughout the country as Ar-
lington Downs,. Bec'ause of the hope 
of financial gain from the races. a con-
.iderable number ot citizens became 
enthusiastic supporters of Arlington 
Downs. As a natural consequence the 
products of the race cours,," drinking, 
dancing, and prostitution, were much 
in evidence in Arlington. 
In recent years the attempts by va-
rious individuals and churches, to hold 
revivals have met with such small re-
sponse ·that many good people began 
to believe it would be impossible for 
anyone to have a well attended re-
ligious meeting in the town. 
It seemed that the citizenship had 
so fully forsaken the Lord that he had 
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given them over to hardness of heart 
and to a reprobate mind. The Bish-
ops and leaders of Methodism in their 
eagerness to turn the people back to 
God decided to hold an Aldersgate 
pre-Easter revival throughout the d~­
nomination. Rev. Cole, pastor of the 
Method,ist Church in Arlington, se-
cured for his assistant a brother pas-
tor who had transferred to the Cen-
tral Texas Conierence from Colorado, 
and had been appointed to a run-down 
discouraged 'church in Waco. In an ill: 
credibly short time he had trans-
formed that church into 'a beehive of 
religious activity. This minister, 
Rev. G. P. Comer, opened up in Ar-
lington with messages that quickly 
attracted and held the people. The 
building' began to be crowded at the 
night services and the morning meet-
ings were well attended. People en-
tering the church could but feel the 
presence of the Lord. Rev. Comer is 
a young man, with a fine personality 
and 'a deep conviction that the church 
is the greatest and most important 
public institution known to man. He 
fearlessly proclaimed the gospel and 
boldly denounced all manner of wick-
edness. including the popular sins of 
the day. Many sins comm'on among 
lukewarm and dead professors were 
uncovered. 
It was my privilege to 'attend only a 
few services,as I am living in Dallas 
at this time, but those I did attend 
were fully enjoyed and each service" 
grew in interest and power. The last 
Sabbath was the climax and the even-
ing service capped them all. I cannot 
describe ii, only to say the building 
was packed and the Spirit of God was 
pre£ent. At the close of the service a 
number of earnest seekers came for-
ward for prayer and prayed through. 
Afterwards a class of forty-two pre-
~ented themselves for church member-
ship, eighteen of whom requested 
baptism. '1'0 my mind this is the 
greatest and most far-reaching revi-
val effort that Arlmgton has expe-
rienced for years. Brother Comer 
demonstrated that the plain gospel 0f 
Christ, proclaimed in love, has lost 
none 'of its drawing, captivating, re-
deeming power. It was refreshing to 
hear him fearlessly condemn sin and 
exalt Jesus as the one .. nd only reme-
dy for sin. Brother Cole has done 
some splendid work, during the onc 
and a half years of his pastorate at 
Arlington, which prepared the soil for 
the gospel truths proclaimed by the 
visiting evangelist. 
An additional reason for rejoicing 
over the Methodist revival was due to 
the fact that only a few bl'ocks away 
the Baptists were having a meeting 
at the same time, and on the identical 
date, which I understand was well 
attended and graciously owned of God. 
One thing that impressed the mind 
regarding Brother Comer was his 
wonderful spiritual power united with 
a rem'arkable physical and mental vi-
tality. After exerting much physical 
energy in three great services Sun-
day, he came to the evening service 
fresh and full of energy. From 7:30 
to 10:15 he wa. an electric dynamo 
holding the great crowd in the hollow 
'Of his hand; after the other churches 
had dismissed, and a few minutes past 
ten o'clock, he told the ushers to close 
the doors and permit n'o one to leaVe, 
which was unnecessary as none s~em­
ed eager to leave-and in about ten 
minutes he raised $125 for the pas-
tor's salary. 
Under his leadership the people 
were glad to pay a debt of gratitude 
to Brother Oole, the pastor. It was 
IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT BIBLE 
CODventent In sJse. Attr1n:tlve In Appe<U'ance. 8uperior In Quallt,.. 
BINDING AND TVPE--Genwlle solid leather bindillg with overlapping edge.e. and T817 
flexible. Large, clear, easy to read black tace minion, lIell·pronounclng type. Chapter 
numbers In fignre.!!!. All ot Christ's worda printed in red. King James Version. 
PAPER AND ILLUSTRATIONS A very thin, white opaque Bible paper. durable. (J()ld 
edges, 8i1k bead bands and marker. Many beautiful tull·page illustrations. Froati.piece, 
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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a good meeting and we 'are glad Bro. 
Comer came to Arlington. On with 
the revival! J. T. Upchurch. 
----....... @ ...... -----
HOPE. 
By Victory Rice Crawford. 
You sometimes grow Sll discouraged, 
Thinking you have no friends. 
Just as though things are against 
you, 
And say, there is no use trying again. 
But just then a ray of sunshine 
Enters the open door. 
A something, you cann'ot explain it, 
Seems to push as never before. 
Well. you can't give up with that feel-
ing, 
You keep striving and doing your 
best, 
A new courage has been awakeneJ, 
A new hope has entered our breast. 
God in His infinite wisdom 
Never does anything wrong. 
. 85. 
If your burden seems heavy to carr" 
And your hope is. almost gone, J' 
Look unto Him, He gave all-
His Son He saw nailed to the croos 
That you through His suffering , 
Might have more perfect 
Faith, hope and love. 
... @ ..... -----
For Sale. 
N.o,,: for sale-, a b-ome in Wilmore at 8 
hnr;;am., near Ashury College, the best 
scho'Ol lP. the U. S. A" where you have 8 
~~~~~l~r~,Il'i'~e. 'Yrite l\[rs. L. D . I«!ep, 
------...... ~ ...... -----
Bible Picture Post Cards. 
'£hey not -only carry a mes'Sage in Scrip4 
tnre ~erse b.ut they illustrate them with a 
beantIful Bible pjcture printed in col-ors 
Among the ~ubjects selected are some '01 
the old favontes such ae liThe Go()d Shep. 
herd," "Christ and the Children" "Christ ~!lp ,th~r?::d2~~"'P:!~·;.~:tc~t ?;'de~ packaa-e 
....@ ...... -----
Hitherto have ye asked nothing in 
my name; ask, and ye shall receive 




For the past few months we have 
covered some important territory i'l 
the wide evangelistic field of intense 
religious activity. The Lord gave us 
a great and wonderful revival at 
Flint, Michigan. Eighty-one praye:! 
through at the altar. The singing was 
conducted by· Ira and Eunice Wood of 
Detroit, Mich. They are fine singers 
and faithful workers. Rev. H. C. 
Eagle, pastor, is all at it and always 
at it. Rev. B. L. Sarmast, former 
PerSJiah missionary, attended the 
meeting and rendered valuable assist-
ance. 
We went from Flint to Chicago. Ill., 
and conducted a two-weeks' revival 
service for the West Austin Nazarene 
Church, Rev. J. T. Myers, pastor. God 
gave victory in the salvation of thirty 
souls. The church was greatly edified 
and the cause of the Kingdom greatly 
advanced. Myers is doing a fine 
work. We went from Chicago to 
Griffin, Ind., and re)'llained for a week 
in evangelistic services. Rev. Lewis, 
the pastor, had charge of the young 
people's services. He continued the 
meeting for a week longer. We trust 
he had good results. He stands for 
the old-time religron. The singing was 
conducted by Prof. J. W. Oldham, a 
true and tried servant of the Lord. 
We conducted a week's service with 
Rev. Norman Turnbough at Overland, 
Mo., a suburb of St. Louis. Here we 
bJad some splendid seed-sowing ser-
vices and seas'ons of spiritual refresh-
ing. Bro. Turnbough is pastor of an 
independent cburch, known as the 
Overland Bible Church. He is work-
ing hard to build up a good church 
in that community. We attended a 
Sunday afternoon Holiness As~ocia­
tion service at the Central N a7iarene 
Church of which Rev, C. C. Rinebarg-
er is pastor. We met again our com-
peer and former co-laborer, the old 
war-horse, Rev. I. G. Martin, Na.z-
arene Evangelist 'of Pasadena, CaHf. 
His bow still :abides in strength. 
Our next evangelistic campaign 
was conducted in the First M. E. 
Church, East St. Louis, Ill. It· is a 
large church with over a thousand 
members. Rev. F. O. Wilson has been 
the favorite pastor for seven years. 
The singing was conducted by the 
"Musical Whites" of Highland Park, 
Ill. They are classical singers and 
expert personal workers with the 
young people and children. We were 
only there for two weeks. We really 
needed more time to see the consum-
mation of a great evangelistic cam-
paign, but even in the limited time 
.allotted ' to the meeting much good 
was accomplished. 
Weare now in a revival meeting 
in the Methodist Church, Farina, Ill. 
Rev. T. A. M'artin is the pastor. He 
stands for fundamentalism and evan-
gelism. His wife is also a good 
preacher and does evangelistic work. 
We go from here to Hope, Mich., 
for a revival campaign in the Method-
ist Church of which Rev. J. W. Bul-
lock is pastor. Please pray for us a3 
we press the work in the favored field 
of evangelistic endeavor. 
Andrew Johnson. 
------..... @., ..... -----
HOW THEY LIVE IN RUSSIA. 
A most amazing picture of condi-
tions, food, clothing, housing, labor 
and its rewards is given by M. BiI-
lester, who says, "In the cause (If 
righteousness I publish extracts from 
the diary of Mr. S. Rex Holland." 
Mr. Holland went from British Co-
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lumbia to set up combines on great 
wheat farms. Many have been led by 
reading favorable reports by people 
Who were personally conducted and 
saw just what offiCials wanted them 
to see. In the preface .one reado: 
"We trust that this book will defi-
nitely convince people of the truth 
that the Russian people have suffered 
untold agony since the inception of 
Communism. . .. I pray that this 
book ... may bring definite convic-
tion to the English-speaking public 
and open the ey~s of many of God'., 
people to the seriousness of the tim~s 
in which we are living. 
Here are some quotations: "Com-
munism as interpreted in Russia j" 
in my observation and experience. a 
disease which ought to be extermina-
ted. In every other European coun: 
try it is despised." "Properly defined 
there is no communism in Russia, on~ 
Iy State capitalism on a gigantic 
scale." "All right of ownership is 
gone. There is no land-division. 
Persons are guided and controlled as 
if they had no say at all in aff'airs: 
The Stalin regime fears the inter-
national communism of the Trotsky 
group." 
Mr. Holland found travel on rail-
roads almost unbearable. Food was 
hard to get. S'anitary conditions were 
poor. AI! buildings have foul odors. 
Provisions were scarce and prices 
high. It was hard for those with 
money; most miserable for the resi-
dents. Read this book; get others 
to. Pray that the gospel may reacil 
and help this people. A Zondervan 
publication; 25 cents, from The Her-
ald office. Send for it and start pray-
ing groups to help. 
------...... @ ...... ~---­
I'M NOT GROWING OLD. 
They say that I am growing old, I've 
heard them tell it times untold, 
[n language plain and bold, but I'm 
not growing old. 
This frail shell in which I 'dwell is 
growing old, I know full well, 
But I'm n(}t the shell. 
What if my hair is turning gray? 
Gray hairs are honorable. they 
say, 
What if my eyesight's ,growing d·im? 
I still can see to follow him 
Who sacrificed his life for me upon 
the Cross of Calvary. 
What sh(}uld I care if Time's old plow 
has left i·ts furrows on my 
brow? 
Another h(}use, not made with hands 
awaits me in the Glory Land. 
What though I falter in my walk? 
What though my tongue refuse 
to talk, 
still can tread the narrow way, I 
still can watch, and praise and 
pray. 
My hearing may not be as keen as in 
the past it may have been, 
Still I can hear my Savior say, in 
whispers soft, "This is the way." 
The outward man, do what I can, to 
lengthen out his . life's short span, 
SbJaJl perish, and return to dust. as 
everything in nature must. 
The inward man; the Scriptures say, 
is growing stronger every day, 
Then how can I be growing old when '. 
safe within my Savior's fold? 
Ere long my soul shall flyaway, and 
leave this tenement of clay, 
This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise 
to seize the everlasting prize--
['11 meet you on the streets of gold, 
and prove to you I'm not grow-
ing old. 
Mrs. L. I. Burr. 
SUPERB BIBLE--BH ELEGBJT GIFT! 
THE BINDING 
Is the prettiest and the most substantial of allY 
Bible on the market, around this price. You 
will be delighted with the fine, small gNLin, 
long-wearing morocco. 
THE TYPE 
Is large, clear, open face, pronouncing, easy-
reading, correctJy paragraphed, with chapter 
headings and chapter numbers in figures. 
THE HELPS 
Are 80,000 relerenCeI!!l, and the most comprehell~ 
sive concordance, subjeot index and pronounc~ 
ing dictionary, all combined, totaling 307 pages. 
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THE SIZE 
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14 And - the ' <Word was-made ~ 
flesh. and dwelt among us, (and we' 
beheld his glory. the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father; ) full ~£ 
&face and truth., 
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"GOOD LORD, FORGIVE." 
"If I have prayed for shelter in Thy 
fold 
When Thou hast given me some port 
to hold, 
Good Lord, forgive." 
But if the time has come to loose my 
clinging hands 
- From all Earth's subtle, sweet, en-
dearing bands, 
And rise in quick response to Thy 
commands, 
I'm ready, Lord. 
I'm ready, Lord, to cast Earth's toys 
aside, 
To rise with joy to my Redeemer's 
side 
And in Thy matchless love be satis-
fied, 
I'm ready, Lord. 
I'm ready, Lord, e'en though my 
wistful glance 
May rest on dear ones I must leave 
perchance, 
They'll follow on, and meet those ih 
~dvance, 
I'm ready, Lord. 
I'm ready, Lord, and oh! how sweet 
to know 
All things are ready for me where I 
go, 
A welcomed Bride in garments white 
~as snow 
Made ready, Lord. 
Bessie Lee Cowie. 
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WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF 
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION. 
You will want to circulate some of 
these splendid little books at this time. 
Price, 15 cents each, $1.50 per dozen. 
or $10.00 per 100. 
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